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First Term, 19 14-15 
Entrance examinations begin. 
Academic year begins. Registration of new 
.students. Scholarship examinations begin. 
Registration of new students. Re~istration 
in the Medical CoUege in N. Y. C,ty. 
Registration of old students. 
Instruction begins in all departments of the 
University at Ithaca. President 's annual 
address to the students at 12 m. 
Registration, Graduate Scltool. 
Thursday and Friday, 
Last day for payment of tuition. 

































Latest date for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in June. 
I nstruct~on ends } Christmas Recess. 
Instruct.on resumed 
The '94 ~'[ emorial Prize Competition . 
Founder 's Day . 
Instruction ends. 
Term examinations begin. 
Second Term, 19 14- 15 
Registration. undergraduates. 
Registration, Graduate School. 
Instruction begins. 
Winter Courses in Agriculture end. 
Last day for payment of tuition. 
Latest date for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in September. 
The latest date for receivin~ applications for 
Fellowships and ScholarshIps in the Gradu-
ate Schoo!. 
I nstruction ends } 5 . R 
Instruction resumed pnng ecess. 
The latest date for presenting Woodford 
Orations. 
T he Woodford Prize Competition. 
The '86 Memorial Prize Competition. 
Navy Day. 
Term examinat ions begin. 
Commencement of the Medical College in 
New York City. 
Forty-seventh Annual Commencement. 
Latest dale for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in F ebruary. 
Summer Sessin, 19 15 
Summer Session begins. 
Summer Session ends. 
First Term, 1915-16 
Entrance examinations begin. 
Academic year begins. Registration of new 
students. University Scholarship examina-
tions begin. 
Registration of new students. Registration 
in the Medical College in N. Y. City. 
Registra tion of old students. 
Instruction begins in all departments of the 
University at Ithaca. President's annual 
address to the students at 12 m. 
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FOUNDATION AND ENDOWMENT 
"I would found an institution where any person can find inst ruction in any 
study." - EzRA CORNEL.l . 
Cornell University was incorporated by the legislature of the State of New 
York on April 27, 1865. and to the University there were appropriated the pro-
ceeds of the sale of land scrip representing nine hundred and ninety thousand 
acres of public lands granted to the State in accordance with the provisions of 
the Act of Congress, approved on July 2, 1862. The amount realized from t he 
State's sale of this land scrip was $688,576. 12. 
Toward the endowment and maintenance of the new university, Ezra Cornell , 
at its foundation, donated $500,000. and two hundred acres of land with useful 
buildings, along with several smaller gifts for special purposes. 
A la rge portion of the land scrip sold by the State of New York was purchased 
by Ezra Cornell under contract providing that the profits derived from the sale 
of the lands should accrue to Cornell University. Under this contract of pur-
chase, and by the wise administration of Ezra Cornell and the Board of Trustees 
through its Land Committee, of which Henry W. Sage was for many years chair-
man. Cornell University has up to August I, 191J, realized 55.070,701.58. 
The total productive funds of Cornell University amounted on August I, 191J 
to 59,586,117.0J. 
Cornell University was opened on October 7, 1868. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The P resident of the University I thaca 
The Governor of New York . . ... .... Albany 
The Lieutenant·Governor .... . . . . . . . . . . 0 Albany 
The Speaker of the Assembly. ~. Albany 
The Commissioner of Education ... Albany 
The Commissioner of Agriculture. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J ~ Albany 
The President of the State Agricultural Society. New York 
The Librarian of the Cornell Library. .. Scranton, Pa. 
Charles Ezra Cornell. ... . ... . Ithaca 
' Charles H. Blood. . ... . ... . .... (B).. Ithaca 
·C. Sidney Shepard ..... (B).. New Ilaven, N. Y. 
·Henry W. Sackett .. .... . ... . . (B). Tribune Bldg., New York 
·Ira A. Place ......... . .... (A) .. Grand Central Terminal, NC\v York 
·Willard Beahan .............. (A).. 22 IJ Bellfield Ave., Cleveland O. 
"Fre<lerick C. Stevens .... .(G). . Attica 
Henry R. Ickelheimer . . ...... (B). Box 1854. New York 
Henry B. Lord ........ (B). Ithaca 
Andrew D. White ........ ... . .. (B). Ithaca 
J ohn H. Barr.... .... . (A). ?9J Broadway, New York 
Robert T. f.'1orris ... . . (A). 616 l\ofadison Ave., New York 
John N. Carlisle ........ (G). Watertown 
Andrew Carnegie. ... . . (B) . 2 East 91st St., New York 
(69 1) 
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George C. Boldt . (B). 
Frank H. Hiscock. . ....... (8) .. 
Herbert D. Mason ... (Al. 
James H. Edwards . (Al. 
Frank H. MiUcr. . . . ..... (Gl,. 
Jared T. Newman. . . ...•...... . (8),. 
MynderseVanCleef . ....... . .. (B) .. 
Robert H. T reman .. . ... (8) . . 
John C. Westervelt ..... (Al .. 
Mrs. Harriet T. Moody.. . . . . .. (A) .. 
Thomas B. Wilson .. . . ... (G) . 
Henry H. Westinghouse ............ (B) . . 
ChaTies E. Treman. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . (8) .. 
Roger 8. Williams.. . .. (8),. 
Franklin Matthews .. . (Al .. 
Cuthbert W . Pound .... ..... . (Al . . 
]. DuPratt Whlte ... .. ......... .(G). 
Wm. F. Pratt ....... ..... (Or), . 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
Court House, Syracuse 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
30 Church St., Nev.' York 




36 W. 34th St., New York 
2970 Groveland Ave., Chicago, In. 
Hal! 
165 Broadway, New York 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
N. Y. Times, New York 
Lockport 
14 Wall St., New York 
"The Meadows. " Batavia 
Emmons iL. Williams, Secretary-Treasurer 
Charles D. Bostwick, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer 
. Morrill Hall. Ithaca 
.. Morrill Hall. Ithaca 
-Term of office (s yell",) e>:pin:s in '9'4. the next group of oix in '915.01<:. II .. elected h,' 
Board: A .. ~lected by Alumni; G .• appo,nted by Governor: Gr .. elected by State Grange for 
1913- 14· 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMIITEE 
The University Statutes provide that the trustees residing in Ithaca. and 
such other trustees as may at the time of the meeting be in Ithaca, shall con-
stitute the Executive Committee. The members of the Board residing in Ithaca 
are: 
J. G. Schurman, 
C . H. Blood, 
C. E. Cornell, 
Jared T. Newman. 
H. B. Lord, 
Mynderne Van Cleet. 
Emmon L. Williams .. . 
Charles D. Bostwick .... . 
C. E. Treman, 
R. H. Treman, 
M. Van Cleef, 
Andrew D. White. 
Roger. B. Williams, 
....... . Chairman 
.. Secretary 
. .Assistant Secretary 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE COUNCIL 
J. G. Schurman. 
C. J. Huson, 
J. J. Dillon, 
J. T. Newman, 
J. C. Westervelt, 
T. B. Wilson 
John N. Carlisle. 
Frank H. Miller 
Wm. F. Pratt, 
J. D. White, 
Frederick C. Stevens, 
Director of College of Agriculture and Treasurer of University without votes 
(692) 
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STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Committee on Buildings: J. H. Edwards, R. B. Williams, J. C. Westervelt, 
G. C. Boldt, J. H. Barr, and the President and Treasurer of the University, 
Ex-officio. 
Finance Committee: R. B. Williams, M. Van Cleef, R. H. Treman, H. R. 
Icke1heimer, C. Sidney Shepard, and the President and Treasurer of the 
University, Ex-officio. 
Committee on Grounds: C. H. Blood, j. T. Newman, R. H. Treman, ---, 
and the President and Treasurer of the University, Ex-officio. 
Committee on Residential Halls for Women: R. H. Treman, J. T .. Newman, 
Mrs. Moodyand the President and Treasurer of the University, Ex-officio. 
Committee on Appropriations: ' J. T. Newman, M. Van Cleef, J. H. Edwards, 
C. E. Treman, and the President and Treasurer of the University, Ex-officio. 
Auditing Committee: C. E.ComeU. J. T. Newman. 
Committee on Summer Session: C. E. Treman, C. E. Comell, C. H. Blood, and 
the President and Treasurer of the University, Ex·officio. 
Committee on Music: R. B. Williams, A. D. White, C. E. Treman. 
Infirmary Committee: Assistant Treasurer. C. H. Blood, and the Secretary of 
the Medical College at Ithaca, N. Y., Ex-officio. 
Agricultural College Building Committee: T . B. Wilson, J. H. Edwards, J. C. 
Westervelt, ]. G. Schurman, Director of College of Agriculture and 
Treasurer of University without votes. 
Agricultural College Committee on Audits and Accounts: F. C. Stevens, J. N. 
Carlisle, T. B. Wilson. 
Agricultural College Committee on Fanns: W. F. Pratt, T. B. Wilson. 
Medical College Council: J. G. Schurman, W. M. Polk, H. R. Ickelheimer, 
H. H. Westinghouse, Ira A. Place. L. A. Stimson, W. Gilman Thompson. 
Veterinary College Council: ] . G. Schunnan, E. L. Williams, V. A. Moore, 
C. J. Huson, j. j. Dillon, W. F. Pratt, j. D. White, F. C. Stevens, J. N. 
Carlisle. F. H. Miller, T. B. Wilson. 
University Committee on Hygiene and Sanitation: A. T. Kerr, V. A. Moore, 
H. N. Ogden, S. A. Munford. C. V. P. Young. 
DEPARTMENTS AND FACULTIES 
I. The University. Cornell University includes the Graduate School, the 
College of Arts and Sciences, the College of Law, the Medical College, the New 
York State Veterinary College, the New York State College of Agriculture, the 
College of Architecture, the College of Civil Engineering, the Sibley College of 
Mechanical Engineering and the Mechanic Arts, and the School of Education. 
The New York State College of Agriculture and the New York State Veterinary 
College are administered by Cornell University, and their ,work is organically 
rollnected with that of the University. 
2. The Faculties. The Faculties of Cornell University are the University 
Faculty, the Faculty of the Graduate School. the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, 
the Faculty of Law, the Medical Faculty, the Faculty of Veterinary 1Iledicine, 
the Faculty of Agriculture, the Faculty of Architecture, the Faculty of Civil 
Engineering, and the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering. 
3. The University Faculty. The University Faculty consists of the Presi· 
dent, who is ex·officio the presiding officer, and the Professors and Assistant 
Professors of the University, including the Professors and Assistant Professors 
of the New York State Veterinary College and of the New York State College 
of Agriculture, the Librarian, the Assistant Librarians, the Registrar, and the 
Secretary of the University. It is the function of the University Faculty to 
consider questions which concern more than one special faculty, questions of 
University policy, and questions relating to the administration of the discipline 
of the University. 
4. The Facuity of the Graduate School. The Faculty of the Graduate 
School consists of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and i nstructors, who are actively engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students as members of the special committees 
in charge of major and minor subjects. 
S. The College Faculties. Each of the remaining faculties of the Univer· 
sity is composed of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors who teach in the department 
or departments under the charge of that Faculty : but instructors. with the 
exception of those who are appointed for a term of more than one year, have 
not the right to vote. Subj<!<:t to the right of revision by the University Faculty 
on all matters affectiog general University policy, it is the duty of each college 
Faculty to determine the entrance requirements for its own students: to prescribe 
and define courses of study for them: to determine the requirements for such 
degrees as are offered to students under its jurisdiction; to cnact and enforce 
rules for the education of its students: and to recommend to the Trustees such 
candidates for degrees as may have completed the requirements. 
• 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND ADMINISTRATION 
THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND THE SEPARATE FACULTIES 
Schunnan, Jacob Gould. A.IIL D.Sc .. LL.D., P resident of the University, 181)2. 
Professor of Philosophy. '886. 
Adams, Joseph Quincy, jr., A.B., A.M., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of English , 
[909· Instructor, '904-
Albee, Ernest, A.B .. Ph. D., Professor of Philosophy, 1907. Instructor '892: Assist-
ant Profe..." '902. 
Albert , Calvin Dodge, 1\I.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design, Igo8. 
Inotructpr, TI><>~ , 
Allen, Arthur Augustus, A. B. , A.M" Ph.D., Instructor in Zoology, 1912. 
Assistant in Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology. ,906-07: Tnstruttor. 19O'}-1I . 
Anderson, Elarn J .. A. B .. Instructor in Oratory, [9 13. 
Anderson, Ross Peter , A.8 ., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. 191 I. Assistant. 1007. 
Andrews, Albert LeRoy. ll .8., A.l\L, Ph.D .. Instructor in German a nd Scandina-
vian, 1909. 
Andrews, Eugene Plumb, A.B., Assistant Professor of Archaeology and Curator 
of the 1I.1useum of Casts. 1911. Curator . 1897; In<tr"~tor. 1900. 
Amy, L. Wayne, B.S., Inst ructor and investigator in Pomology, 1913. 
Asmus, Henry, Instructor in Horseshoeing, 19 13 . 
Atkinson, George Francis, Ph.B., Profcssor of Botany with special reference to 
Comparative Morphology and .Mycology, 1896. As.<istant Profe...,r. ,89.; 
Associau Prole....,,-. ,89J . 
Austen, Willard Henry. Assistant Librarian. [ 8 92. 
Ayers. Harvey Lyon . Extension Instructor in Dairy Industry, 19 12. A •• istan t. 
,906--08 . 
Babcock, Howard Edward, B. S. , Ph. B. , Assistant State Director of F..I. m 
Bureaus, [913. 
Badertscher, Ta r:nes E., A.M ., Instructor in Histology and E mbryology, 19 1 I 
,\ .... tant. gllO. 
Bailey, Elmer James, Ph.B. , Ph.M .. A.II.I., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1<)08. 
A .. istant.lI>07. 
Bailey, Harold Capron, M.D., Instruc tor in Obstetrics, 19 10. New York City. 
Clinical Instructor in Surgery, ,906; In.tru~tor in Pharmacology. 19'>7. 
Bain, J esse Burdette, A.B., Instructor in Aniuml Husbandry, 19 1J. 
Baker, Clarence Mulford, C .E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, [911. 
Baker, William Charles, B.S.A., Assistant Professor of Drawing in the Col1ege of 
Agriculture, [907. 11I'lr"~tor in Drawing in Sible y College. 1899-'904; 
In.tructor in Outdoor Art in the College of Agriculture. '905-06. 
Baldwin, Dane, A.B. , M.A., instructor in English, 1912. 
Baldwin, Wesley Manning, .'\.B., A.M ., M.D., i nstructor in Anatomy , [907. 
New York City. A .. istant. '904. 
Ballard, William Cyrus, /·r., ]I.·I.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911. 
Instru~tor in ~ achine Design. '9'0. 
Bancroft, Wilder Dwight, A.B ., Ph.D., Professor of Physical Chemistry, 1903. 
A .. i.tant Professor . '895. 
Barker Elmer Eugene, A.B., Instructor in Plant Breedinli;' 1913. A.si. tanl;n 
, Geology. '909; Assis:ant in Entomology. '910- "; A"l$tant in Plant Br_ing. 
'9'" 
Barnard William Nichols, M.E., Professor of Steam Engineering, 1907. 
, AMistant in Mach ine Design. '897; Instructor . 1803-1900; Assistant Professor . 
I\!OJ; A .. istant Professor of Steam Enginuring. 1905. 
Barnes, Fred Asa, C.E ., ]l.l.C.E., Assistant Professor of Railroad Engineering, 
1905. In.truet".. in Civil Engin ... ing . '90" 
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Barrows Charles Clifford, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Gynaecology, 1913. New York City. CIbical InSlructor in 
Gyna.ecology, .898. 
Barrus, Mortier Franklin, B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Extension Work 
in Plant Pathology, 19 11. Awstant . 1908. 
Bauer, John, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 1910. InSlructor.I!I08. 
Baxter, Hubert E., B.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, 1911 . 
Beal, Alvin Casey, B.S., M.S . .in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Floriculture, 1913. 
Assistant. 1910; Ass,.tao t Profes .. or. '9l!· 
Bedel! Frederic, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Applied Electricity, 1904· 
, Instructor in Physics, ,119.; Assi$tant Professor .• 893. 
Beebe, Silas Palmer, 8.S., Ph.D., Professor of Experimental Therapeutics, 1910. 
New York City. A5Sistan t in Espe;imental Pathology. '908: Aso:stant Prof.....,r of 
Experimental Therapeutics . '909. 
Beitz, William Edward, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1912. 
Benedict, Stanley R., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, 19 '2. New York City. 
Assi.tant Professor. 'P'O. 
Benjamin, Earl Whitney, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Poultry Hus-
bandry, 191 1. Assistaot,lp,o. 
Bennett, Charles Biglow, B. S. in E .E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1913. 
Bennett, Charles Edwin, A.B., Litt.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of Latin, 1912. 
Profes.or. ,8p" 
Bennett, Charles William, B.S., A.M ., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
191J. Assistao t, '909: Instructor . IpII. 
Bentley, John, jr .. B.S., M.F., Assistant Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Berry, Charles Harold, ?I.'I.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Bidwel!, Charles Clarence, A.S., Instructor in Physics, '912. Assiotant. ,p'o. 
Bierma. Arthur Graham. ?I.·I.E .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191 3, 
In .. ruc\or in EXpe1'imen\al En8in""r;n~. 1909. 
Birch. Raymond Russell. D.V.M .. instructor in charge of the VeterinaryExperi-
mental Station, 1911. A";stant. '9'0: Inst:uctor in E>;pe{;.nental Patho1ogy. 'P'O. 
Bizzell, James Adrian. B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station, ' 9'2. Assistant Chemist. '\)OJ: AS$i.tant P rofessor 
of Soil Te<:hnolog), in the Ped er~l E.pe,im~nt Station. '908. 
Blaker, Ernest, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, 1903. Assistant ,898: 
Instructor. '901. 
Blakey, Roy G., A. B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 1912. 
Bock, Joseph C" Instructor in Chemistry, 1913. New York City. 
Boesche, Albert Wilhelm, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Gennan, 1910. 
Instructor. '905- 06. 
Bogert, George Gleason . A.B., LL. B., Assistant Professor of Law, '9 ' 3. 
A""i.ta~t in Ame<;can History. ,906-08. Acting Assistant Prof .. "",,, of La ... '911. 
Bolton, Rudolph Ray, Ph.B., Instructor in Surgery, 191.1. A.,"'tant in Veterinary 
8acteriology. '909. 
Boring, Edmund Garrigues, i\'i.E .. M.A .• Instructor in Psychology, 1913. 
A.sistant.19'1. 
Bossange, E. Raymond, Ph.B .. I\ssistant Professor of Design, 1913. 
Bown, Ralph /1., M.E .. Instructor in Physics, 19 '4. A .. istant in Machine Design . 'pu; 
A .. istant in Physics. '9'J. 
Bmdford, Louis Jacquelin, B.S., Instructor in Machine Design, 1912. 
Bradlev, James Chester, A.B., M.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Systematic 
Entomology, 1911. Assistant. '905--0(;: 19':>7--00. 
Brauner, Julius F rederick, ir., C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1910. 
Brauner, Olaf i\hrtinius, Professor of Drawing and Painting in the College of 
I\rchitecture, ' 909. Instructor.1ll9S: It .. i.",nt P.of....., •. '898. 
Bretz. Julian Pleasant, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of American History, 1910. 
Assi.t"nt Professor. '90S. 
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Bristol, George Prentice, A.B., A.M., Professor of Greek , 18q8; Director of the 
Summer Session, 1905, and Director of the School of Education, 1910. 
AMi.tant ProfMSOr. 1888; Associate Profess.l<. 1890. 
Broughton, Leslie Nathan, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructori" English, 191 0. 
Broun, LeRoy, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynaecology, 
1906. New York City. 
Brown, Carrol Gardner, B.S. in E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1913. 
Brown, George H., A.B., A.M., Instructor in the Romance Languages, 1913. 
Acting A",istant Professor. 19". 
Brown, Harold Warner, B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 19 1Z. 
Brown, Harry Phillips, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Botany, 1911. 
Brown, Thomas Benjamin, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 191Z. AsaistaJlt, 191 • • 
Browne, Arthur Wesley, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and Analytical 
Chcm;stry, 1910. (Sabbatic leave, second term) . In>trottor. 1903; Assi$tant 
pror~r 11.06. 
Browning, (Miss) Clara Witmer. B.S. , Instructor in Home Economics, 191Z. 
Buckley, Oliver Ellsworth, B.Sc., Instructor in Physics, 1913. Assistant. 19'0-". 
Buckman, Harry Oliver, M.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology, 
1912. Assistant . '9'0; In.tructor. lilT'. 
Bull, Henry Tilghman, C.E., 1st Lieutenant of the U.S. Cavalry, U.S.A., Pro-
fessor of Military Science and Tactics, 19 13. 
Burke, Franklin T .. M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Laryn· 
gology and Rhinology, 1909. New York City. Assistant . '90" 
Burnett, Earle Smead, B.S. in M.E .. Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 
1910. 
Burnett . Samuel Howard, A.B., M.S. , D.V.r.I., Professor of Comparative Path-
OIOgy,19IJ. Assistant. 'S99; In.tructor. '90'; An istan! Professor. '908. 
Burr, George Lincoln, A. 8. , LL.D., Litt.D., Professor of i\"ledievaL History, 1902. 
Instruc.or in Modun Hiotory. ,88'-84 ; Instruct", in Anglo-Saxon. 1886-87; 
Instructor in Medi~val a nd Modern History. ,888; Assistant !>Tofessor of lIis· 
tory. ,889; Assistant Prolessor of Ancient a nd Medievaillistory. 1890; Asso· 
ciate Proles.,or. ,81)'; Prof~ssor. '89', 
Burritt, Maurice Chase, B.S. in Agr., M.S.A., Professor of Rural Development and 
State D:rector of Farm Burcaus, 1914. It.structor in Pornology. WioteTS. '1)09" " 
Burrows, Earle Nelson, C.E., M.C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 19 10. 
Burrows, Montrose T., M.D., Instructor in Anatomy, 191 I. New York City. 
Canfield, Ellen Brainard, Instructor in Sage College, in charge of Gymnasium for 
Women, 1894. 
Carpenter, Rolla Clinton, M.S., C.E., M.M.E .. LL.D., Professor of Experimental 
Engineering, 1895. Associat .. ProfeS8Or, ,8\10. 
Carver, Walter Buckingham, Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 
1910. Instruct<>r, 1906. 
Catlin , Welles Goodspeed, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 19 12. 
Cattera11, Ralph Charles Henry, A. B., Ph.D., Professor of Modern European 
History, 1905. Assistant Prof. lSor , 11)0" 
Cavanaugh, George Walter, B.S., Professor of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture, 1909. (Sabbatic leave, first term). Assi.tant, ISg!; Assista nt 
Profe",,,r. '9OJ. 
Chamberlain, George Ray, M.E., Instructor in Freehand Dra .... -ing in the College 
of Architecture, 19.06. Inst ructor in Indu.,t";al Drawing and Art. 190:>--04· 
Chamberlain, Robert Franklin, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191 1. 
Chamot, Emile Monnin, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Sanitary Chemistry and 
To)ticology, 1910. Assistan t , .890. In~tru""'r. '891; Assistant Professor. 1901. 
Chandler, William Henry, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr. , Ph.D., Professor of Research 
in Pomology, 1913. 
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Church, Irving Porter, B.C.E., C.E., Professor of Applied Mcchanics and Hy. 
draulics, 1892. Ass;stant Professor of Civil Engineering, 1876i Associate Professor, .Sp • . 
Cilly, Arthur H., M. D., Clinical rnst~uctor in Surgery, Department of Orthopedic 
Surgery, 191 3. New York CIty. 
Clark, Roy Edwards, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Coca, Arthur F., M.D., Instructor in Experimental Pathology, 1911. New York 
City. 
Cole, Dale Stevens, B.S. in E.E., l"ILM.E., Instruc~r in Experimental Engineer· 
ing, 19 ' 3. Instructor in Electrioal Engine<1"inK, '9'0-1912. 
Cole, Lewis G. , M.D., Professor of Radiology, '91 3. New York City. 
Instruotor. '9'1. 
Coleman, Warren. A.B., A.M., M.D., Profcssor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Pharmacology, [900. New York City. Instructor, 1898. 
Coley, William B., A.B., :\.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1909. New 
York City. 
Comfort, William \vistar, A. B., A.M .. Ph.D., Professor of the Romance Lang· 
uages and Lteratures and Head of the Department, 1909· 
Comstock, (Mrs.) Anna Botsford, B.S., Assistan t Professor of Nature'Study, 19' J ' 
Leotu'", in Natur" Study. '903; Le<:turer E"teMion Teaching. 1906; Lecturer ,n 
Nature Study. '\>07. 
Comstock, David Close, B.f\rch. , l\I.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, 1912. 
Comstock, John Henry. B.S .. Professor of Entomology and General Invertebrate 
Zoology. 1882. Instruct<lr in Entomoio(ry, ,873; A.,.;'tant Professor .• 876. 
Conner, Lewis Atterbury, Ph.B. . M.D., Professor of Clinical l"I lcdicine, 1900' 
New York City. In.tructor, '898. 
Conwell, Waltcr Lichtenthaeler, C.E., instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911. 
Cooper, Lane, A.B., :\.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 1906· 
Instructor. ' 90' . 
Cornel!, Walter Rodney, B.S., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering, 1910. 
In. truotor in Civi l Engineering. '90'1. 
Corwin, Charles Dudley, M.E., Instructor in fo,'lachine Design, 1910. 
Craig, Clyde Furman, A,B., Ph. D., Instructorin Mathematics, 1907. Assistant .• 9<'6. 
Crandall, Carl, C.£., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 19 13. 
Cmndall, Charles Lee, C.E., R,C.E., l"II.C.E. , Professor of Railway Engineering 
and Geodesy, 1895. In$tru~t'r in Civil Engin""ring. '873; Assistant ProfeSSQr. ,875 ; 
Associate Professor . ,89'; in charge of theColl.-geof Civil Engine<1"ing. '90.-06. 
Crane, Thomas Frederick, A.B., A.M., Ph, D., Lilt.D., Professor of the Romance 
Languages and Literatures, Emeritus, 1909. 
AMi.tant Prof"""". of South EU"'(>ean Languages. ,868; Profe.sor of Italian and 
Spanish. J87J; Professor of the Romance Langua~es and Literature.. ,881. Dean 
of the PIICult)· of Art. and Scicnce •. 18$>6-'90'; Actinll PerSid"nt of the Uni· 
verSity. ' &99-'900; '9I2-'9 'J : Dean of the Uni"cl"Sity Faculty. 1901. 
Crehore , Albert Cushing, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Therapeutics, 1912. New 
York City. Instructor in PhysiCl! . '89'"-9J; Instruotor in Medical Phn ics. Jp". 
Creighton, James Edv,"in. A.B .. Ph.D. , LL.D., Professor of Logic and Meta· 
phySICS, 1895. 
Inst ructor in l'hilosophy. '889: Associate Profess<>r of Modern Philosophy. ,391, 
Crosby, Cyrus Richard, A.B., Extension Professor of Entomology, 1913. 
Entomologist. ,po(, ; AMi.tant Prof.,...,.,,! Entomolog;';al Investigatlon, .J909. 
Cross, Lewis Josephus, A.B., Ph.D., :\ssistant Professor of Agricultural Chemistry. 
1912. A .. i,bnt in Chnni&try. ' 908; Instructor in Agricultural Ch"",i't". . 1909. 
Crowell, Melvin Gleason, A.B., A.M" Instructor in English, 1912. 
Curtis, Otis Freeman, M.S., instructor in Botany, 19 13. Assistant in the Fann 
Course, '9". 
Curtis, Ralph Wright , B. S.A" M.S.A., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art, 1913. 
AMi.tant in Natur" Study . '905-0(). 
Dale, George Irving. A.B., Instructor in Romance Languagesand Literatures , 191 1. 
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" 
Dana, Charles Loomis, A.r.L, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1898. New York City. 
Dann, Hollis Ellsworth, Mus.D., Professor of Music. 1907. Instructor. '903. Auict. 
ant Professor. 190~ . 
Dar1:ng, Frederic Warr~ll, A.B., Instructor in Mathematics, 19 13. 
Daugherty, Robert Long, A.B., Assistant Professor of Mechanics of Engineer· 
ing, 1912. Acting Assiltant Prof~ .. or. '910. 
Davey, Wheeler Pedhir, M.S., Instn,ctorin Physics, 1913. AlIsistan l . 1911. 
Davidsen, Hermann Christian, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German, 1909. 
[n"ruetor . '90~. 
Davis, E. Gorton, B.S.t.. Assistant Professor of Landscape Art, 1912. Assistant 
Prof ....... r of xural Art. 10)' I. 
Day, Ralph Burnette, r-,I.E., Instructor in r.-fechanics, 191 2. 
De Garmo, Charles, Ph.D., Professor of the Science and Art of Education, 1&}8. 
Dean of the Summer Session. 1898-'905 
Dennis, Frederick Shepard, A.B., M.D. , F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Emeritus, 1910. New York City. Plofes&<>r, .&08. 
Dennis, Louis Munroe, Ph.B., B.S., Professor of Inorganic Chemistry and Head 
of the Department of Chemistry, 1903. 
Instructor in Chemistry. ,887-&9; Assistant Professor 0/ Analytica l Ch"",istry . 
'891; Associate Professor . ,80)4; Pro/<:$SOr.I900· 
Diederichs, Herman, M.E., Professor of Experimental Engineering. 1907: in 
Charge of the Mechanical Laboratory, 1910. 
Assistant . ,$sI8; Instructor. ,899: Assistan t Plcfe .. or . ' 902 . 
Diederichs, William Jacob, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 19 12. 
Dimon, Charles Edwin, B.S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 19 1,3. 
van der Does de Bye. Arnoud Jacob Joris, M.E .. Instructor in Machine Design, 
19 12. 
Dougherty, Nathaniel Washington, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1910. 
Douglas, John Frederic Howard. B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1907. 
Dresbach, r.le!vin, M.S., M.D., !\ ssistant Professor of Physiology, 19 10. 
Instructor. '90S: A .. istant Prolessor 01 PharntacolOgY. '909. 
Drew, William Lincoln. B.S., LL.B., Professor of Law. 1904. 
Drummond, Alexander M .• A.B., A.M., Instructor in Oratory and Debate, 1912 . 
In5lructor. '901- '0. 
DuBois, Eugene F., M.D., Lecturer on Clinical Physiology, 19 ' 3. New York 
City. Inltructcr in Applied Pharmacology. Ig,O. 
Dugan, William John, A.B., LL.B., Secretary of the University, and University 
Publisher, 1912-14. 
Durham, Charles Love, M.A., Ph. D., Professor of Latin, 1909. 
Instructor .• 897: Assi.tant Professor. '901. 
Eames, Arthur Johnson, A.B., A.lI·r. , Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. 191 2. 
Eaton, Paul Burns, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 191 1. 
Edgar, James Clifton, Ph.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical 
Midwifery. 1898. New York City. 
Edgerton, Francis C., B.S., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depar tment of 
Urology, 1902. New York City. 
Eggleston , Cary, M.D., Instructor in Materia Medica and Pharmacology, 1911. 
New York City. 
Einhorn, Max, Lecturer on Medicine, 1914. New York City_ 
Ellenwood, Frank Oakes, A.B. , Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 1912. 
Acting A .. i.tant Prolessor. '9". 
Elliot, George Thomson, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Dermatology, 1&}8. New York City. 
Elliott, Clarence Vincent, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1911. 
Assistant . 19 ' 0. 
" 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Elmer, Herbert Charles, A.B. , Ph. D., Professor of Latin, 1909. 
Acting A .. inant Proressor. 1888; A!4i.t.ant Profeosor, 1890. 
Elser, William James, M. D., Professor of Bacteriology, IQOQ. New York City. 
Assistant inotruetor in Pathology. 190'; Instructor in bacteriology. 1904; ~i,\. 
an t Profe=r, '!IOS. • 
E!~ton, Ellsworth David. A.B. , Instructor in Physical Geography, 1913. 
A .. isUlnl. 1012. 
Embody, George Charles, B.S., M.S., Ph. D. , Assistant Prof%SOT of Biology, 1912. 
Inst ructor in Neurol<>eY and Vertebrate Zoology, II)()9--IO; Inst<uctor in lliol-
OIly, 19'" 
von Engeln, Oscar Diedrich, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical 
Geography,19 12 . As<istant in Dynamic Geology. 1905 , Il\Jltructor. I907. 
Erdman, Seward, A.B ., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1911. New York 
City. Demon.trllto. 01 Anatomy, ,906-10. 
Everett, George Abram, A.B., LL.B., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 
19 ' 3. Ass!stant in Eb:~tion and O"'tQr}l •• 899""'<11 : Instruct.or. 19<>4 : Assist "", 
Prof"",,r. '900-07: 1910-13. 
Ewing, james, A.M" M.D., Professor of Pathology, 1899. New York City. 
Farr, Charles Everett. B.A., M.D., Instructorin Surgery, 19 13. New York City. 
Assistant in Anatomy. 1908-1 •. 
Faust, Albert Bernhardt, A.B .. Ph.D .• Professor of Gennan, 1910. 
Acting Assistant Prof"",,,. 1904: Assistant Profesoor . 1905. 
Ferguson. jcremiah Sweetser, B.S., I\LS., M.D .• Secretary of the Medical Faculty, 
New York City. 1909. Instructor. '898: A ... i.tanl Prole...,.,. of Hi$toIOgy, '908. 
Fippin, Elmer Otterbein, B.S. in Agr., Extension Professor of Soil Technology, 
1911. As,iotant Prole",o .. , '905: Professor , '909. 
Fish, Pierre Augustine, B.S., D.Sc" O.V.S" O.V.l\·r. , Professor of Veterinary 
Comparative Physiology and Pharmacology, 1901. Innruetor. 18-90: Assi,.. 
tant Profe...,.,. .• B96. 
Fisk, Walter Warner, B.S. in Agr. , M .S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Dairy 
I ndustry, 1913. Assi.tan t .19to: Inst ruc"',. 1911. 
Fitch, Clifford Penny, B.S., M.S., D.V.M .. Assistant Professor of Veterinary 
Bacteriology, 19 ' 3. Assistant,I909: Instl uctor , 1911. 
Fitzpatrick, Ha rry Morton, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. Assistant in Botany. ,908; Instructor in Plant Pathology. t9' " 
Fleming. Bryant, B.S.A., Professor of Landscape Art , 1911. Lecturer. '9(>4 : A .. is' 
tant Profesoot. 11">7: Professo, of Rural Art, '911. 
Flint, Austin, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Physiology, Emeritus, 1906. New York 
City. Professor, .898 . 
Floyd, Rolfe, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, 1911. New York City. 
Ford, Walter Stebbins, M.E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1'}08. 
Instructor. '904. 
Foster, Wcllis Barnes, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, 19 13. New York 
City. 
Foster. William Silliman, A.B., Ph. D ., Instructorin Psychology, ' 913. ASlistant.I909. 
Fox, Danicl Scott, B.S .. Instructor in Farm Management, 1913. 
Fraenkel, joseph, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1910. New York City. Jnstructo!' , .898. 
Francis, Daniel Robert, E.E., B.A.,lnstructorin Mechanics of Engineering, ' 909· 
Freeman, Henry I.ivingston, B.S., E.E., M.M .E .. Instructor in Machine Design, 
1907. Instructor , I9GJ·t906. 
Frost, james Nathan, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Surgery, 1913· 
Assistant. 1907; I"",ruetor . '908. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 
' 3 
Gage, Simon Henry, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus, 
IgoB. I nstructor in Microscopy and P,.,.."ical Phyliology. 1871-80: A",i. tan! Prof .. "", 
of Physiology and L""u",r on Micro-T..,hnolO$"Y. ,881; Associa te Professor. 
18119; Asociate Professor of Anatomy. Histology. and Embryology. 1893; 
Professor. 189~; ProfeSllOr of Microscopy. Histology. and EmbryoLoay. 18p(>; 
Professor of HIstology and Embryology. '9,)1. 
Gage, Victor Raymond, M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering, 1912. Instructor. 1907. 
Gamer, Enoch Francis. M.E., Instructor in f>Iachine Design, 191J. 
Instructor. '901- 10. 
Garrett, Seymour Btanton, C.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanics of Engineer-
ing, 1910. Instructor in eiva Engin~ring. 11)06-08. 
Ge1as, Jean Marius, Instructor in Fencing. 1907. Assistant. '90S. 
George, Sidney Gonzales, C.E., Assistant Professor of Applied M«hanics, 1908. 
Instructor in Civil Engin~ri"8. ' 90S·07. 
Gibbs, Roswell Clifton, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics,1912. 
Assistant. 1906; Instructor. 11)06. 
Gibson. Charles Langdon, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery. 1912, 
New York City. Clinical Instructor in Di~a ... 01 the c..nito-Urinary System. 
1\)00; Instructor in Surgery. 190'; Prof..,.sor 01 Clinica l Surguy .• 1)06. 
Gibson, Kasson Stanford, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 191 3. ... .. istant.1912. 
Gilbert, Allan H., A.B .. Ph.D., Instructor in English. 1912. 
Gilbert, Arthur Witter. B.Sc .. M.S. in Agr .. Ph.D .. Professor of Plant Bree<ling. 
191 1. A .. istant. '908; A<si.tant Prof.s-..or. ' 1)09. 
Gilkey, Royal. B.S. in Agr .. Instructor in Extension Teaching, and Supervisor 
of the Mailing Division and Reading Courses, 191 I. 
Gill, Adam Capen, A.B .. Ph.D .. Professor of Mineralogy and Petrography, 1910. 
Assj.tant Prolesoor .• 894. 
Gillespie, David Clinton, A.B .. M.A., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 
1911. Instructor. 1\106. 
Gilman, Frederick Herbert. A.B., A.M., Instructor in Economics. 1912. 
Givens, Maurice Hope, Ph.B., Instructor in Biochemistry, 1910. Assiotant. '909 . 
Goodridge, Malcolm, !\I.D., Instructor in Therapeutics, 1910. New York City. 
Graham, Robert William. E.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1913. 
Gregory, Charles Truman, B.S. in Agr .. Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1912. 
Assistant. '911. 
Grosse, Wilhelm, Acting Assistant Professor of German. 1913. 
Gudematsch,). P .. Ph.D., Instructor in Embryology and Histology. 1909, 
New York City. 
Gueriac, Othon Gocpp, Licencie es lettres. M.A., LL.B_, Assistant Professor of 
Romance Languages. 1904. In!tructo • . '\)00. 
Guthrie, Edward Sewall, B.S.A., r-,·I.S.A., Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry, 
1913. Instructor nnd Invest;gator in Dairy Indu.try . • 908. 
GutseJJ, Hiram Samuel, B.P .. A.M., Instructor in Freehand Drawing and Model-
ing in the College of Architecture, 1904. Instructor in Dra .. ing and Indusltial 
Art .IB88. 
Ham, Clarence Walter, B.M.E., M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1907 . 
Hamilton, George Livingstone, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the 
Romance Languages and Literatures, 1911. 
Hamlen, George Dempster, A.B., A.M., M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics ~nd 
Clinical Surgery. Department of Gynaecology, 1898. New York CIty. 
Hammond. William Alexander. B.A., A.M., Ph.D., Sage Professor of Ancient 
Philosophy, 1908; Secretary of the University Faculty. 
Instructor in Or",," Philosophy. 'S9t; Assistant Profu sorol Ancient aod Medi.val 
Philosophy. '89~; Assistant Professor of Anci ent and Medieval Philosophy 




Hardenburg, Earle Volcart, B.S., Instructor in Farm Crops, 1912. 
Harper, Merritt Wesley. B.Sc., 1\-1.5., Professor of Animal Husbandry, 1913. 
A",istant, I90S: ins(mcta,. , <)06; Assinant Professor. 1901. 
Harris, George William, Ph.B., Librarian, 1890. A .. i.tant Librarian, ,873; Acting 
"Librarian. ,883. 
Harris, Gilbert Dennison, Ph.B., Professor of Paleontology and Stratigraphic 
Geology, 1909. Ass.iuant Prole.-. ' 89~· 
Hart, James Morgan, A.B., A.l\I., j.U.D., Litt.D., Professor of the English 
Language and Literature, Emeritus, 11)07. A .. isUlnt Professor of Soutb Euro. 
pean Language ••• 8611; A .. istant Profe""""of North EuropMn Languages, .86\1-73: 
Profeosor Qf Rhetoric and English Philology, .890_ 
HartweJl, John Augustus, Ph.B., M.D .. Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1909 and 
Assistant Professor of Surgcry. 1911. New York City, 
In","'eto. in PhysiolOgY, 1898 ; Assistant Prefeoso •. 1901. 
Haskell, Eugene Elwin, B.C.Eo, C.Eo, Dircctor of the College of Civil Engineer-
ing. and Professor of Experimental Hydraulics, 19.06. 
Haskell, Royal Josylin. B.S.A .. Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1913. 
Hastings, Thomas Wood. A.B .. M.D., Profcssor of Clinical Pathology, 1907. 
New York City. A .. ,.tant Instructor. 19<>1; Instructor. 1903. 
Hatcher, Robert Anthony, Ph,G .. fI.'J.D., Professor of Pharmacology, 191i. 
New York City. In .. ",ctor in Materia MOO;';'a. t904; AMistant Professor of Phar_ 
macolOgY. 1906; Profe._ of PhamtacolOgy and Mat.ria l>l edica. I!)OS. 
Haydcn, Charles Ernest. A.B., D.V.M. , Instructor in Physiological Research, 
Veterinary College, 1910. Assistan t. 1909 
Hayes, Alfred, A.B., A.t.L, LL.B., Professor of Law, 1907. 
Hayes, Leslie David. B.S., M.E., Assistant P rofessor of fI. 'lachine Design. 1910. 
Instructor. 1\107. 
Haynes, Irving Samuel. Ph.B .. fI.'i.D .. Professor of Applied Anatomy and Clinical 
Surgcry, 19'1. New York City. Profeno! of Practical Anatomy .• 898. 
Hazard, (Miss) Blanche Evans, A.B., A.M ., Assistant Professor of Home Eco-
nomics, 1914-
Hazen . Leslie Eugene, B.S. in Agr., instructor in Rural Engineering, 19[3. 
ins'roctor in Palm Me<:hanic • . 19t3. 
Heimann, Walter J .. M. D., Clinical instructor in Surgery, Department of Ocr· 
matology, 19[3. New York City. 
Herrick. Gienn Washington, B.S. in Agr .. Professor of Economic Entomology, 
191? Assiotant Profes.or. 190\1. 
Hesler, Lexemucl Ray, A.B .. Instructor in Plant Pathology, 191? 
Hess, Howard Drysdale. M.E., Profcssor of Machine Design, 1910. (Sabbatic 
leave, first term.) A ... istant Prof .. """. 19<>5. 
Hewett, Waterman Thomas, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of the German Language 
and Literature, Emeritus. 1910. 
Assistant Professor of North European Lanlr\tag ... '870; Professor of Germao 
Language and Literature. ,883; Head of Depa.rtment of German. t902. 
Hirshfcld, Clarence Floyd, B.S .. M.M.E., Professor of Power Engineering, 11)09. 
(Sabbat ic leave, second tenn.) Iootructor in Ez~rimental Engineering. 1903; 
Assistant Prof.ssor of Steam Engineering. '90$; Assistant Professor of Power 
Eng;neer;ng. '1>08, 
Hitchcock. Frank Artemus, B.S .• Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1911. 
Hitzrot, Jamcs Morley, A.B., M ,D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 191? 
New York City. Instructor. 19(>4. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION ' 5 
Hoag, Arthur E., M.D., Instructor in Second Year Surgery, [912. New York 
City. 
Hoch, August, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, ' 9 [0. New York City. A .. i$tan\ p",fe"'«Ir. '!109. 
Hoguet, j. P., 1\-1.0., Instructor in Surgery, '91 1. New York City. 
Holt, Frank, A.B, Instructor in German, 1912 . 
Hoobler, Ber t Raymond, B.S., A.M., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 1912. 
A_.tant. '90'. 
Hook, j oseph Stanley, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Economic Geology, 19[2. 
Hook, Warren Howard, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1910. 
Hopkins, Grant Sherma~, B.S., D.Sc., D.V.M., Professor of Comparative Anat-
omy and Anatotmcal Methods, /1)03. AuistaM. ,889; !n .. mctor. '890; Assist_ 
ant Professor . [896. 
Hopper, Herbert Andrew, B.S.A., 1\o[.S., Extension Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry, 19 [3. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S., M.S., Registrar, 1895. Assistant R~gist rar .• 891. 
Hull, Charles Henry, Ph.B., Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of !\merican His-
tory, [912. (Sabbatic leave.) !nrtructor in Political and Socia! In stitutions. 
[302; A .. i.tant Professor of Political Economy .• 893. Professor of American Hi._ 
tory. '90'. o.,an of the Paculty of Arts and $c,ence.' . '908- 'J. 
Hunn, (r.-liss) Anna, B.S., Instructor in Home Econcmics, 19 12 . 
Hunter, Andrew, M.A., B.Sc., M.B., Ch.B., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry 
'90S. 
Huntoon, Frank McElroy, M.D .. Instructor in Bacteriology, 1909. New York 
City. Assistant, ' 90$. 
Hurwitz, WaHie Abraham, Ph.D., Instructor in r.lathematics, '910. 
Hussey, Thomas Annond, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, '912. 
Hutchinson, John Irwin, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of 1\-lathematics, 1910. Instructor 
.894. Assist3nt Professor. '\103. 
Ilg, Carl August, Assistant Curator in Entomology, 1911. 
Irvine, Frank, B.S., LL.B., Professor of P ractice and Procedure in the College of 
Law, 1901, and Dean of the Law Faculty and Director of the College of 
Law, 1907. 
Jacoby, Henry Sylvester, C.E., Professor of Bridge Engineering, 1897. 
Assist.ant Professor. ,890. Assoc:'at.e Professor. 1894. 
jagger, Ivan Claude, B.S. in Agr., B.S.A., M.S.A., Instructor in Plant Path. 
ology, 1913. 
jehle, Robert Andrew, M.S.A., Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1913. 
jensen, Gerard, Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1913. 
j ohannsen, Oskar Augustus, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biology, 
1913. Instructor ,n Civil Engineering. '81)9; Assistant Professor, 1904-<>9. Assistant 
Prof~$l(Jr of Bio!~. 19n. 
Johnson, Alvin Saunders, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Economics, 19 12 . 
j ohnston, james Chew, A.B., ~I .D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Dermatology, 1908. Ncw York City. Demonstra"'" in 
Patho!~. ,898; In.tructor.I899· 
jones, Edward Tompkins, M.E., Instructor in Powcr Engineering, 1912. 
j ones, Horace Leonard, A.B., A.M., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Greek, 1910. 
KarapetofI, Vladimir, C.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering, 19(18. 
Assistant Prof~$SOr. 1904. 
Keays, Frederick Love, A.B ., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis, 1902. 
New York City. 
Kennard, Earle Hesse, B.A., Ph.D., Instructor in Physics, 191 3 . Aa",stant, '912. 
., CATALOGUE Nur-mER 
Kennedy, Robert Foster, M.D., F.R.S.E., Instructor in Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1910. New York City. 
Kent. Olney Brown, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1913. 
Kerr, Abram Tucker, B.S., M.D., Professor of Anatomy, 1904, and Secretary of the 
Ivledical ColJege at Ithaca, 11)02. As.:Sl.ant Prof.....or. 1900. 
Keyes, Edward Loughboro, jr., A.B., Ph.D .. M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Depnrtmant of Urology, 1910. New York City. 
A!I$istant. ,898; In.tru~tor. 1899. 
Kimball, Dexter Simpson. A.B., M.E., Professor of Machine Design and Con-
struction, 11)04. A .. istant P",f"""" ,893-'90'; Acting Direct<.r of Sibley Collqe. 
~nd t .... m. '911 - 12. 
King. Asa Carlton, B.S.A., Extension Instructor in Extension Teaching. 1911. 
King, Harry, Instructor in Pomology in the Winter Course, 1914. 
King, Robert Waldo, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1912. Assiotant.1912. 
Kingery, Hugh Mdl'!iUan, B.A., M.A .. Instructor in Histology and Embryology, 
1914. A .. i.tant. '912. 
Kingsbury, Benjamin Freeman, A.B., r.,I.S., Ph.D., l\LD., Professor of Histology 
and Embryology, 1908. Instructor. t896; A.aistant Pr<){esoor, t&9\); A$IIi. tant 
Professor 01 Physiology. MMical Co!1'ge , 1\>02. 
Kirk, Richard Ray, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1909. 
Klinck, Fred Edgar, M,E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1910. 
Knapp, Halsey B., B.S .. M.S. in Agr., Assistant Extension Professor of Pomology, 
1913· A .. istant. 1911; Instructor , t912. 
Knowlton, (Miss) Helen, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics, 1913. Assistant. '912. 
Knudson, Lewis, n.S.A., Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Botany, 1913, Assi'Unl 
in Plan t PhySlOlogy. '\>08; Instructo, '908; Assi.tant ProiellSOr, '911 , 
Koenig, Frederick 1"., D.V.M., Instructor in Veterinary Medicine, 1910. 
A .. i. tant. '909. 
Ladd, Carl Edwin, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm r..bnagement in cooperation 
with the United States Department of Agriculture, 1912. Assistant in Soil 
Technology, '9' t. 
Lambert, Alexander, A.B., Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 181)8, 
New York City. 
Lauman, George Nieman, B.S.A ., Professor of Rural Economy, 1909. 
Assistant in Horticulture, t1l97; In' tructor, [&99, Instructor in Rural EconolllY, 
I90J; Assi'Unt Prolessor. '90S, 
Law, James, F.R.C.V.S., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Veterinary 
Medicine, Emeritus, 1908. 
Prole • ..,r of Veterinacy Medicine and Surgerv, 186&; Professor of the Principle. 
and Pract iC<! of Veterinary Medicin. , \ 'etennacy Science, and Vetermacy 
Therapeutic •. 18\16: Director 0/ New York State Vetuinacy Coll<'l!e and Dean 
of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, .8\16. 
Lawrence, Leonard Alexander, B.S., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1907. 
Lee, Burton James, A.B., Ph.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1909, and 
in Surgical Pathology, 1913, New York Ci~y. Assistant Demanstnw.., '\>03; 
Demonstrator. '904. 
Lee, Myron A., M.E., M.M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Leland, Emmons Wi1!iam, B.S. in Agr., Superintendent of SoH Technology in 
Experiment Field, 1913. Assistant in Soil T""hno\ogy , 1909. 
Leland, Ora Miner. B.S, (C.E.) , Assistant Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy, 
1906. In.\ructor in Civil Engin""'ng, I90J. 
Lemon, Burton Judson, A.B., Ph. D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1909. /U,istant, 1908. 
L'Esperanee, Elise 5., M.D., Instructor in Pathology, 1911. New York City. 
Assistant. '910. 
Leverty, Alexander Shirley, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1910. New York City. Assistant, 1\XI.s-c9. 
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Livent.ore, Kenneth Carter, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Farm Management, 1913· 
In.tructor in Parm Crop •. '909; [nstructo, and In,""st,gatoT. '9'0, Ass,stant 
PToleSSOT 01 Parm Managnnent. '9". 
Livingston, Alfred Erwin, B.S., JI.!.S., lnstructorin Physiology, 1913. ASli,tant. '9" 
Lloyd, j ohn Thomas, A.B., Instructor in Limnology, 1913. Assistant in Biology. 
'909; Assistant;o LimoJogy. '912. 
Love, Harry Houser, B.S .. M.A .• Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding, 1912. 
Assi't3nt. '005; Assistant Profes.'(lr of Plant Breeding in the Federal "E~pe'i· 
ment Stat:on. 1909. 
Lundell. Gustave E rnest Frederick; A.B .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
1913· Ass;"tant. 190'\; Instructor. 1907. 
Lunt, William Edward, Ph.D .• Professor of Modem European History, 1912 . 
Lusk, Gmham, Ph.D .• Sc.D .. F.R.S. (Edin.) Professor of Physiology, 1909. 
New York City. 
Lyon. Thomas Lyttleton, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station. 1906. (Sabbatic leave, first term.) 
McAuliffe, George Birmingham, A.B., M.D., Clinical Inst ructor in Surgery. 
Departmant of Otology. 1904. New York City. 
McClendon, jesse T., Instructor in Histology and Embryology, '9[0. New York 
City. Ass'''ant. '909. 
McCloskey, (1\-liss) Alice Gertrude, A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural Education , 
1913. Assistant in Nature Study. '1\99; Loct",",. '909; Associate in Rural 
Education .• gll. 
McCurdy, John Clarence, B.S .. C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. '907, 
McCurdy, John T .. M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology , 1913. New York City. 
MacDanic1s, Lawrence Howland, A.B .• Instructor in Botany, 1914 . 
A .. istant in Biolog}·. '912. 
McDermott, George Rohcrt. Professor of Structural Design, [909. 
Assistan~ Professor of Nava[ Architecture. ,592; ProreS!lor. 190~. 
McInerney. Thomas joseph, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy 
I ndust ry, 19[2 . Assistant.lglO. 
McKelvey, joseph Vance. A.8., A.M ., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, [909. 
MacKenzie, David W., M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Department of 
Urology, 19 10. New York City. Assistant. '9(19. 
McMahon, James, A.B., A.t..·1. , Professor of Mathematics. 1904. I~Sltuctor. ,S3~; 
A,.istant Professor. ,890. 
Macomber, George Stanley, 1\1.E .. Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, 
1905. IM'fUCt.OT. '901. 
McVetty, Percy Georgc. 1\1 .E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, [9'3. 
~ahood, Samuc1Arthur, n.sc ., M.A.,lnstructorinChemistry, [9'3. Assi"ant .1912. 
1\13110.'1, William Garfield, A.n., A.M., Instructor in Physics, 19'4. 
Assi.tant .• g.o·, .. 
Mann, Albert Russell. 8.S.A., Secretary, Registrar, and Professor of Agricultural 
Editing, 1910. A •• i.tant Prof......". 01 Dairy Industr),. 19o8: Assistant to> O\roclo, 
and &litoI'. '908; Secretary to the Coll<1lC of Agriculture. '009. 
Martin, Clarence Augustinc, Professor of Architecture, 1904, and Director of the 
College of Architecture, lQ08. In.tfUctor. '894; A .. isunt Prole...,r. ,595. 
Martin, (Mrs.) Gcrtrude Shorb, Ph.B., Ph.D., Lecturer in Economics, 1910, 
and Adviser of Women, 1909· 
Mason, James Frederick, A.B., Ph.D., AssistantProfcssorof Romance Languages, 
19 12 . Instruct . T. 1909. 
Matheson, Robert. B.:?A .• M.S. in Agr .. Ph.q., Inv.estigator in Entomology, [9'3. 
Assistan t ,n EntomolOllY. '909; A",stant 10 B1010llY. '9.0: Instructor . '911; 
Auistant ProfeSlK>T, '912. 
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r..btthews, Robertson, 1 ... r.E., Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 1913. 
Insiructor in Machine Design, '907: Instructor in Power Engineering, '908. 
Mauxion, Georges, A.D.C., Professor of Design in the College of Architecture, 
19' I. 
Mayer, Edwin Charles, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 191 1. Assistant, '909. 
Meara, Frank Sherman, A.B" Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Therapeutics, 1909 . 
. New York City. 
Merritt, Ernest George, M.E., Professor of Physics, '903. and Dean of the Gradu-
ate School, 1909. Ins(lUotor. '889: Aa.iSlan! Profl:5$O" 11192. 
Midjo, Christian. Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the College of 
Architecture, [912. 'n"tructor . '909. 
r.lilks, Howard Jay, D.V.M .. Professor of Therapeutics and Clinical Medicine 
and Director of the Clinic for Small Animals (Veterinary) '91.\. 
AMistan! in Physiology. '90J- O$; Assistant Prof......" of Matena ~{edica and 
Thera peutiCS. 1909. 
Mills, Adelbert Philo, B.S., 1'11.5 .. Assistant Professor of Materials in the Col-
lege of Civi! Engineering, 1910. Acting Ass'stant Professor. 190\1. 
Mills, Grover Cleveland, 8.M.E., Instructor in Machine DeSign, '911. 
:Moler. George Sylvanus, A.B., B.M.E., Professor of Physics, 191 1. 
Inllructor. ,S75; Assistant Profcssor. '88n. 
1\o[onnett, Victor E!vert, A.B., Instructor in Geology, 191.3. 
Monroe. Benton Sullivan. A.B., A.1\I., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of English, 191 'l. 
Assistant. 1897; Instructor.I\Xl<>. 
1\lontgomery, Edward Gerrard, 1\I.A., Professor of Farm Crops, 1911. 
l\Iontillon. Eugene Davis, B.Arch., Instructor in Landscape Art, 1912. 
Assistant . 1911. 
1\loOOy, Frank Benjamin. A.B., 1\I.S.F., Extension Professor of Forestry, 1913. 
i\'loore, Albertus Adair, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics, 1902. New York City. 
Moore. Vcranus .'\I\'a, 8.5 .. M.D., V.M.D .. Director of the New York State 
Veterinary Co!1ege, '90S,and Professor of Comparative Pathology, Bac-
teriology, and 1\leat Inspection, IS96. 
i\lordoff, Richard Alan, B. S. in Agr., Assist~nt Registrar, College of Agricul-
ture, '9' 0' 11; '9'3. Ani.tant in Physica] G""Ij"raphy, '9<>1>-10; 1912-IJ. 
Moulton. Louis Hamilton. Fann Superintendent and Instructor in Farm Practice, 
1912. 
i\luchmore, Guy Brooks, A.B., Assistant Professor of Oratory, 191.3. 
l\luldoon. William E .. D.V.M., Instructor in l\lateria Me<lica, (Veterinary) 1913. 
Mulford. Walter, 8.S.A., F.E., Professor of Forestry, 191 I. 
Murlin. John Raymond, A.1I"I., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology, 1(}09. 
New York City. 
Myers, Clyde Hadley, 8.5., 1\1.5., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding, 
'912. E~tension l,"tructor. 1911. 
1\!yers, Glenn E., 1\I.D., Clinical Instructor in r.,·!e<licine, Department of Psycho· 
pathology, 1912. New York City. 
Nammack. Charles Edward, Ph.B., M.D., LL.D. Professor of Clinical Medicine, 
1898. New York City. 
Needhan:<. James Goo';Se, B.S" M.S., Ph.D., Professor of General Biology, 
Limnology, and Nature Study, 1911. Assistant Pr(lfeo$Or .• 906. 
Nichols. Edward Leamington. B.S., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Physics, 1887, 
and Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, 1913. 
Niles. Walter Lindsay, t.·!.D .. Assistant Professor of Clinical Me<licine, 191'l. 
New York City. Instructor. '904. 
Norris, Charles, Ph.B., M.D., Demonstrator of Pathological Anatomy, 1906. 
New York City. In",ructor. ,899-'\Xl<>. 
Northup, Clark Sutherland, A.8., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 1903. 
A .. istant .• S9~; Instructor, .S91. 
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Ogden, Henry Neely, C.E. , Professor of Sanitary Engineering, 1908. (Sabbatic 
leave, second term.) Instruotor in Civil Engir.eering, .889-92; Aui.tant Pror~r, 
. 898; Assistant Professor or Sanitary Engineering. '903. 
Olmsted~ Everett Ward, A.B., Ph.D .. Professor of the Romance Languages and 
LI teratures, 1909. (Sabbatic leave, second tenn. ) Instructor, .893-95; .896; 
Assistant ProleSlOr. '898. 
Orndorff, Wi:lliam Ridgley, A.B., Ph.D .. Professor of Organic and Physiological 
Chpml~t.ry, 19OJ. Instructor .887; AMi.tant Professor .• 800. 
Orth, Samuel Peter, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Political Science, 191J. 
Aoting Professor, 1912. 
Osterberg, Emil, Instructor in Chemistry, 191 1. New York City. A";'tant. '906. 
Otis, Charles Herbert, Ph.D. , Instructor in Botany, 191J. 
Owens, Frederick William, Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1907. 
Paine, Ernest Trowbridge, A.M., 5e<:retary of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
191J . 
Parmley, Henry Mark, M.E., Instructor in Applied Mechanics, 19 1J. 
Instructor in Power Engineering. '909. 
Parson. John Thomas, Assistant Professor of Dra\\;ng in the College of Civil 
Engineering, 1908. Ins\ructor in Civil Engineering. '895; Assistant ProfKJOr. ' 903. 
Patch, Roland Harrison, Instructor in Floriculture, 191J. Assistant. '9<>. 
Pearson, Henry, 8.S. , I\-£.D., Clinical Instructor in Anaesthesia, 1909. New 
York City. 
Peck, Gilbert 'Warren, B.S., Instructor in Pomology, 191 J. 
Peirce, Clarence Andrew, A.B ., M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 191J, 
Instruotor in Machin~ n""ign. 1911. 
Pertsch, John George, jr., M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1910, 
Assistant. '909. 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A.B., Secretary of the University and University Pub. 
lisher, 19'4. 
Phelps, Albert Charles, B.S., I\1.Arch., P rofessor of Architecture, 191J. 
Instructor. I89\); Assistant Prof~sso.-. 1903. 
Pickens, Earl Max, D.V.S., Instructor in Diagnosis (Veterinary) 191 2. 
Assistant. 191'. 
Pickerill, Horace Mann, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 19 12. 
Assistant. '91'. 
Polk, William Mecklenburg, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart-
ment of Gynrecology. 18g8; Director of the l\ledica! College and Dean of 
the Faculty, 18gS. New York City. 
Pond, Miles Albion, Ph.B., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, 1907. 
Instruotor.I90', 
Pope, Paul Russell, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German, 1906. (Sab· 
batie leave.) InstnICtor. '90'. 
Powell, Ralph Waterbury, B.S. (C.E.), Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1912. 
Power, Carlton Elderkin, B.S., Instructor in Physics, ' 912. Assistant. 19'1>. 
P rescott, F rederick Clark, A.B., Assistant Professor of English, I90J. 
Assistant Professor of Rhdoric, .897. 
Pumpelly, Laurence, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in the Romance Languages and 
Literatures, 1910. AMi<tant in Chemistry. '908ot)!). 
Rankin, William Howard, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology, 191 ... 
Ranum, Arth~;i.~'n~:,.!'.~:q~,.~;;;.~~;!.rofessor of Mathematics, 1910. 
RecknageJ, Arthur Bernhard, B.A., \\I .F., Professor of Forestry, 191J. 
Reddick, Donald, A.B. , Ph.D., Professor. of PI~nt Pathology, 1911. 
Assistant in BMany. ' 90S; A .... tant In Plant PhYSIO!OSY, '907; Instructor 
'908; Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. '909· 
Redfield, Harry Westfall, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1907· 
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Reed, Hugh Daniel, B.S., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology, 1906. Aa.istant, 1900; InJtructor. 1903. 
Reese, Robert Grigg, Ph.G., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Ophthalmology, 1911. New York City. 
Clinical A .. "tant. 1898; In.lructoT, 1800. 
Rettger, Ernest William, A.B ., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics, 
1908. Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1007. 
Reyna, Juan Estevan, E .E., Instructor in Agricultural Drawing, 1912. 
Rice, Frank Elmore, A.B., Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry, 1912. Assistanl . ' 909 ' 
Rice, James Edward, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Poultry Husbandry, 1907. 
A""istant. ,89'--91; Assistant Prof~SSOI". 190J. 
Richards, John Harold, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 1911. New York 
City. Assistant. 1907. 
R ichtmyer, Floyd Karker, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, 1911. 
Ass,stant. ' 90J-O~; In .tNclor.ll106. 
Ries, Heinrich, Ph.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Economic Geology, 19fJ6. 
Instructor. 1898; Assistant Professor, 1902. 
Riley, Benjamin P. , M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedic Surgery, 1913. 
Riley, Howard Wait , M.E., Professor of Rural Engineering, 19 13. 
Instruc\.01" in Experimental Engineerin!. 11lO6; inotructo, in Parm MochaniC! . 
'007; Assistant Professor, '909; Pro essor . '912. 
Riley, William Albert, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Insect I\forphology and Parasito-
logy. 1912. Assistant . 11!99: InstruclOt. 190'; Assistant Professo •. 1906. 
Robb, Byron Burnett, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Engineering, 19[3. Assistant in Farm MechaniCi. '910; Insttuctor . '911. 
Robbins, William Jacob, A.B., Instructor in Botany, 1913. 
Assistant in Plant Physiology. 1911. 
Roberts, Isaac Phillips, M.Agr., Professor of Agriculture, Emeri tus, 1903. 
Assistant Profe$SOr of AlI"'"icuiturc , .873; Professor of Asriculturo. ,874; Oirec-
tor of Agricultural Exporiment Station .• 888: Diffi::tOT of C"]]os:e of Agricul-
ture. ,890; Dean of Faculty of AQrieultu,c. 18%: Lecturer in Asriculturo, 
' 903-06. 
Rodgers, Ralph Chapman, M.E ., A.M., Instructor in Physics, 1907. AMis,.nt.1005 . 
Rogers, Clarence Arthur, B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Poultry 
Husbandry, 1908. AlO'is .. nt. ,906; Instructor. '907 . 
Rogers, John, A.B .. Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1909. New 
York City. In.tructor. ,898. 
Roper, Joseph Charles, l-I'!.D., Clinical Instructor in r-,'Iedicine, Department of 
Pediatrics, 19[ I . New York City. Assistant InstTUc"" in Histology. ' 901-00. 
Rose, (Miss) Flora, B.S., M.A .,Professorof HomeEconomics, 191 1. Lecturer. 1001. 
Rosenbaum, Joseph, RS.A., Instructor in Plant Pathology, 19 13. Assistant. 19". 
Ross, Harold Ellis, B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy Industry, 1912. 
AMistant, 1906: In.tTUctor. ' 907; Assistant Prof.....,r. 1909. 
Rowlee, Willard Winfield, B.L., D.Sc.: Professor of Botany, 1906. 
In otNc"'" 1889; AMistant Prof • ..",.. 189J. 
Saby, Rasmus S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Political Science, 1912. 
A .. i!!ant. '009; Instructor in EconOTllics . '910. 
Sampson, Martin Wright, B.A., M.A., Goldwin Smith Professor of English 
Literature, 1912, and Head of the Department, 1909. Act ing P rofusor . • 90&; 
Profe..."., '909. 
Santee, Harold Elmore, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. 
Savage, Elmer Seth, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, 1913. A.sistant. ' 001; I nstructor. '908; Assiatant ProfHSOr. ' 910. 
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Sawdon, ,,:m t,,! i1ler, B.S. in M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engmeenng, I goB. IIUItn.actor. 1904. 
Schlapp, Ma" Gus~"\V, M.D., Assistant Professor of Neuro-Pathology, 1911 . 
New York City. Clinical A ..... tan t . ' &99; Inllructor, .9(10. 
Schmidt, Nathaniel, A.B., A.M., Professor of Semitic Languages and Li teratures, 
' .... 
Schneck, Henry William, B.S. , Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 1913. 
Schoder , Em~t Will iam, B.S. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Hydraulics, II)OS. E~. in ~b.al'&'! of !.he Hydraulic: Labon.tory. 190-1. 
Schultze, Otto Henry, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy 
IgoB, and Professor of Medico-Legal Pathology, 1912. Nev.' York City. 
I ... tructcw. '898: Leootu<er. ' 904. 
Schwartz, Hans J~rgen, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 19 11 , and Clinical 
Instructor m Surgery, Department of Dermatology, 1'}06. New York 
City. Assi'Unt. 'IIOJ. 
Seery, Francis Joseph, Bach. ~"iech. Sci., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, 
1907· InlJlructOt. 'IIOS. 
Shaffer, Newton Melman. M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedics, Emeritus, 1912, and of Orthopedic Surg-ery, Emeritus, 19 IJ. 
Prof.,...". of Ot-thoped,c Surgery, .89'S: f'r<>fessor of Orthoped;"I, 1000: Pro-
feuor of Clin;cal Surgery, Departmenl of Orthoped;"". '900--, I. 
Shannon , William, A.B., r.l.D, Clinical Instructor in Medicinc, Department 01 
Pediatrics, [899. New York City. 
Sharpe, Francis Robert, B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Aui.tant, '905: Innructor. ,pOO. 
Shearer. John Sandford , 0.5., Ph.D., Professor of Physics, 1909. 
Assistant. ,80l: In struc tor. '804: Aui".nt Professor . I90J. 
Sheldon, William Hills, M.D .. Instructor in Medicine, 1911 . New York City. 
Asllilt.nt. 10'0. 
Sicard, Montgomery Hunt, B.S., M.D., Instructor in Physical DiagnOSiS, 1901, 
and in Therapeutics, 1910. New York City. 
Sill, Henry Augustus, A.8., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Ancient H istory, 1909. 
Assutant Prof....".. 1902. 
Silverman, Louis Lazarus, A.B .• A.M., Ph.D. , Instructor in Mathematics, 1909. 
Simpson. Sutherland, D.Sc., 1\1.0., F .R.S.E., Professor of Physiology, 1908. 
Smith. Albert William, B.l\·I. E., M.M.E. , Professor of Power Engineering, and 
Director of Sibley College, 11)0-\. .A.isWlt Protessor .• Ur-9l. 
Smith, Frederick Miller, A.B., Instructor in English, 1910. 
Smith, Harmon, A.B., Mp., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology, 1913. 
Smith, Harry Edwin, A.B .. A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Politics, 1912. 
A .. irtan l ,IIIOQ-" , 
Snyder, Virgil, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Inltl"\lct.or. ,89$ : A*Unt Prof.,...".. 1903· 
Somers, Ransom Evarts, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Economic Geology, 1912. 
Spring, Samuel Newton, A.B., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Stagg, Charles Tracey, LL.B., Assis\.ant Professor of Law, 1909. In.tructor, I90S. 
Steinhardt, I. D., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 191J. New York City. 
Stelter, Benjamin Franidin, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1911. 
Sterrett, John Robert Sitlington, Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Greek, and Head 
of the Department, H)OI. 
Steve, Norman Damon, n.S. in Agr., Instructor in Ruml E ngineering, 191J. 
Stevens, Alcltander Chilson, M.E. , Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191 1. 
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Stevenson, Robert Lewis, B.S. in E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191 1. 
Stewart, Vcrn Bonham, B.A., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. Investigato" 191 •• 
Stillman, Ralph D ., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, 1912. New York 
City. 
Stimson, Lewis Atterbury, A.B. , M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, 1898. New 
York City. 
Stockard, Charles Rupert, B.S., M.S, Ph.D., Professor of Anatomy, 1911. 
New York City. A .. i$tan~ in Embryology and Histology. 11106; I nstru«or in 
Comparative Morphology, I!)OS, AOSlStant Profeaser. IIt09. 
Stocking, William Alonw, jr., B.Agr., B.S.A., M.S., in Agr .. Acting Director of the 
New York State College of Agriculture, 1913, and Professor of Dairy 
Industry, 1909. A.oistan t P",fes.ror. 1006. 
Stonc, John Lemuel, B.Agr., Professor of Farm Pmctice, 1907. A .. i&tant, .8Q7; 
Assistant Profe .. ..,r, '!)oJ. 
Storrer, James, A.B ., Instructor in Geology, 1912. Amistanl. IQ'O. 
Strahan, Jamcs Lewis, B.S. in Agr., .1\01.5. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Engineer. 
ing, 1913. Assistant in Military ScienC<! and Tao:1ics. 19,,- n. Assistant in fann 
Mechanics. '91>. 
Strauss, Israel. A.B., M.D .. Assistant Professor of Neuro-Anatomy, 1912. New 
York City. Assistant '90'; Instrucler. '90J. 
Strunk, William, jr., A. B., Ph.D .. P rofessor of English, ' 909. lnstruct...r .• 8Q.; 
Assistant Profeosor. r8w. 
Stryke, (Miss/ Anna Clc~u":, J:'.~., Instructor in Entomology, ' 912. Ani.tant.lQ08; 
nnructo, a"dArt"! In Entomology. 'QII. 
Sunderville, Earl, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Vcterinary Anatomy, 1913. 
Assistant . 1908; Instructor. '1t09. 
Tailby, Goor!e Walter, jr., B.S.A., Superintendent of Livc Stock, 1910. 
nstructor. '907. 
Tanner, John Hcnry, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, 1904. (Sabbatic 
leave.) InstructOT. 189'; Assistant Professor, 1894. 
Tappan, Frank Girard, A.B., M.E.,M.A., Instructor in Electrical Engineerinz, 1907. 
Taylor, Alfred S .. .1\I.D .. Assistant Professor of Operativc Surgery, 1913. ketu"" 
on the Peripheral Nervous System. ,,"'0; Lec'U"T on Su'l!e<)'. '9'" 
Taylor, Hawley Otis, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Physics, 1909. A .. \stant. 1908. 
Tenny, Lloyd Stanley, A.B., Professor of Rural Development, 1913. InmuctOT in 
Pomology. Winler. 1911-'3. 
Thilly, Frank, A.B., Ph.D., LL.D. , Professor of Philosophy, 1906. lnstrucl<lr .• 89>-93. 
Thomas, Cecil Calvert, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Botany, 1913. 
Thompson, Arthur Lee, M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Management, 1911. 
A .. istant in Dairy Industry. '910. 
Thompson, George Ellsworth, A.B., A.M ., Ph.D., Instructor in Physics, '91 2. 
Assistant . r9r •. 
Thompson, William Gilman, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Medicine, 1898. New 
York City. 
Thro, William Crooks, B.S.A., A.M ., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical 
Pathology, 1910. New York City. Assistant. 1901; Instructor. 190:1""0$; IQ I O. 
Titchener, Edward Bradford, A.B., A.r.·I., Ph.D., LL.D., D.Sc., Litt.D., Sage 
Professor of Psychology in the Graduate School, 1910; Lecturer in Psycho-
logy and Head of the Department, 1912. Assistant Professor. 189'; Profesor .• 895. 
Titsworth, Bertha, Instructor in Home Economics, 1913. 
Torrey, John Cutler, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Patho-
logy, '910, and Lecturer in Hygiene, 1909. New York City. A,.istant 
Instructor. 1903; Instructor.llt09. 
Townley, John Herbert, Instructor in English, 1913. 
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Townsend, Clarence Ellsworth, I\-LE., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
T revor, Joseph Ellis, Ph.D., Profcssor of Thermodynamics, 1<)08. 
A""i. tanl Professor of Chemi., cy. 'S0;I2; AD;.tanl Professor of G .. n~ral and 
Ph~·.ieal Chemistcy. '894: Profe...,r. '900: Profeosor of Physical Chemistry. 
'903· 
Troy, Hugh Charles, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy Industry, 1912. Assistant, .807. 
Tuck, Charles Henry, A.B., Professor of Extension Teaching, 1910. 
Assistant in Oratory. '9O~: Supervisor Parmer's Reading Cou ...... • 906: A.sist · 
ant Prof .. osor of !';~t .. n .. on T .. a ching. '907. 
T urner , John Roscoe, B.S .. M.S., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Economics, 1913. 
Assistant. '908: Instructor. '909: Leeturer .• 0;11'. 
Turner , Kenneth Bertrand, C,E., I\LC.E., Assistant Professor of H ydraulics, 1<)08. 
Instructor Civil Engin.,.".;ng, .906. 
T uttle. Edward Mowbray. B.S, in Agr., A.8" Instructor in Rural Education, 
191:2. AlISi<tant, '911. 
Tyler, Charles Mcllen, A,B .. A.l\I., 0,0 .. Professor of the History and Philosophy 
of Religion and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus, 1<)06. Profe...,r. 180;1.; 
~tur .... , ' 903-00. 
Tyrrell, William David, M.D .. Clinical Inst ructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics, I<)08. New York City. 
Tytier , William H., A.B., M.B., Instructor in Pathology, 1912. New York City. 
Udall. Denny Hammond, B.S.A., D,V.M., Professor of Veterinary Medicine and 
Hygiene, 1910. Demen., .... t~T, '900-0' : Acting Prof.ssor . 1908, 
Underwood, Paul Halladay, C,E ., Assistant Professor of Topographic and 
Geodetic Engineering, 19 12. In. truc\or in Ci"il Engineering. '901. 
Upton, George BUIT, M.E., l\Ll\LE .. Assistant Professor of Experimental En-
gineering, 1910. Instructor, '90S. 
Urquhart. Leonard Church. C.E .• Instructor in Civil Engineering, 191 1. 
Usher, Abbott Payson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Economics, 1910. 
Van Alstyne, Eleanor Van Ness, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Experimental Thcra-
peuhcs, 191 2. Assi.tant, '<;110. 
Vandergrift, George W.,A.M .. M.D.,Clinical Instructorin Surgery, Dcpartmentof 
Ophthalmology, 1911. New York City, 
Van Rensselaer, (Miss) Martha, A.B .• Professor of Home Economics, 1911. 
Supervisor 01 Parmer's Wives ' Rnding Coune, 1903: Leeturer. 1901. 
Walker, Charles Leopold, C.E., Assistant Professor of Sanitary Engineering, 1912. 
(Sabbatic leave, first term,) In,trllctof in Civil Engineering, 1905; Assilt30t 
Professor of Applied Meehani"" . 1908. 
Wallace, Charleton, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Orthopedic Surgery, 191,3. New York City. 
Ward, George Gray, jr., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Departmcnt of 
Gynaecology, 1898. New York City. 
Warner, (Miss) AnneLte J., Assistant P rofessor of Design in the DepartmenL of 
Home Economics, 19 13. 
Warren, George Frederick, jr., B.Sc., B.S.A., !-.LS.A., Ph.D., Professor of Farm 
Management, 190'). (Sabbatic leave,) Assistant P.-ofUoor of AgronOInY . • 906. 
Warsaw, Wesley Worth, B.S. in .fl. . E., Extension Instructorin Soil Technology, 1914. 
Waters, Harry Hill, M.E .. Instructor in Machine Design, 19 13. ADi.tant. '912. 
Webster, Charles Edward Stuart, jr., B.A., M.D., Inst ructor in Therapeutics, 
1<)07. New York City, 
Weil, Richard, A.B .. A.r.I., !o.I .D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Therapeu· 
tics, 191 1. New York City. Dtmoastrato:-, '904: A .. iltant,1908: l ast,uctor.I909. 
Weld, Harry Porter. Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1912. 
Wells, Albert Edward, Assistant Professor of Machine Construction, 19 12. 
Poreman of Maehioe Shop, 1904: Supcru.t .. ndenl of Shops, 1905. 
Welsh, Thomas Whitncy Benson, A.B" Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1909. 
Assistan t . '907. 
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Wheeier, John ~! , A B . A.1'-'I., l\I.Sc., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 
Department of Ophthalmology, 1911. New York City. 
Wheeler. Ralph Hicks, B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching 1912. 
Assistant, '909: !n>lNOla •. 1910; A";$t an t. 19", 
Whetzel. Herbert Hice, A.B., A.i\1" Professor of Plant Pathology, 1909. (Sab-
batic leave), A .. istant, 19<'>3: l\""i'lanl Professor, ,906. 
Whipple, Guy Montrose. A. B. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Educational Psy-
chology, 1911. Ass;',,,,,! in Psychology. 1&98: u"turer in tb .. Seier."" and Art of 
Educat ion. 1')0': A";0I.3nl Professor , 1904. 
Whitbeck, Brainerd H .. 1\'1. 0., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery, 191 J. New York City. 
White. Andrew Curtis. A.B., Ph.D., Reader in Greek. ' 903, and Assistant Libra. 
rian, 18 8<). In structor In LatIn . 1885-86. Instructor In Greek and Latm, 188.6-88. 
In .. ructor on La,in .• 888-89: Instructor In G_". 1898-99: Reade, ,n G~". 
'S99-01. 
Whi te. Edward Albert. B.S., Professor of Floriculture, 1913. 
White, Ernest Charles. B.S .. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 191 1. 
Whiting. Frederick. !\.II'I.. i\I.D .• Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 1 9O~ . )lew York City. 
Whitney, Cass Ward, B.S .. Instructor in Extension Teaching. 1913. 
Wiegand. Karl i\IcKay . B. S., Ph.D., Professor of Botany in the College of Agri-
culture. 1913. AMi,tant in Botan}' in t he C"Uoge of Arto and Scienca. ,8~4: 
In"ructor. ,8W-07. 
Wiegand (l\I rs.) i\ laude Cipperly, A.B .. Instructor in Botany. 1913. 
Wiggers, Carl J., M.D., Assistant Profcssor of Physiology, ' 9 '3. New York City. 
Instructor. '911. 
Wigley. \Yilliam Roy, i\LE., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1909. 
Wilber, David Truxton, A.B .. Inst ructor in Mineralogy and Petrography. 1912. 
Wilder. Burt Green. B.S .. M.D .. Professor of Neurology a nd Vertebrate Zoology, 
Emeritus, 19 10. 
Professor of Comparative Anatomy and Zoology. 'S(>7 : Professor of Physiology . 
Ana tomy. and Zoology. 1878: Profoosorof Phy.iology. Vertebrate Zoology and 
Neurology. ,89J: Professor of Neurology an d Vertebrate Zoology. '\105. 
Wilkinson. Albert Edmund. B.S., Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 
1913. Instructor and Investigator in H ClTt icu'ture. 191> 
Willcox. Walter Francis. A.8. , LL.B., A.r.I., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Economics 
and Statistics, 1910. (Sabbatic leave, second tenn.) 
In$'ructor In Logic. '89': Assis~t ProfeSSOf of Soc,al Scienco and Statisti.,. 
and Political Economy. ,89': AS/natant Professor"f Social Science and Stati",i.,.. 
'89l; Associate Professor . '894: Profe..",. . 1898; Professor of Polit;u! Econ-
omy and Statistics. ' 90': Du n of the Faclll\y of Art$ and Science$. '\10'-.)7. 
Williams, Charles Laidlaw, A.B., /I.M., LL.B. , Assistant Professor of Law, 1913. 
Acting Assi. U.nt Profe..",.. '9'J. 
Williams, Henr:!, Shaler. Ph. B., Ph.D., Professor of Gcology, Emeritus, 19 12. 
ASSIstant Professor. ,879; Assistant Professor of Paleontology •• 8&,,: Prof_. 
'88~: Profe<oo. of G<:ology Bnd Pal..,nlology. ,88~.: Dean of the General 
Faculty. ,887- 88: Professor of G<:oIOlrY. a nd Head of the Depanment. '904. 
Williams, Walter Long, Professor of Principles and Practice of Veterinary Surgery, 
Zootechny. Obstetrics, and Jurisprudence. 1896. 
Wilson, Charles Scoon, A. B .. M.S. in Agr., Professor of Pomology, 1910. 
Instructor in Hortkulture. '9<>5: Assistant Profu se,. of PomoiOlrY. '9<>'. 
Wilson, James Kenneth, B.S .. Ph.D., Instructor in Botany, 1913. Assisunt in 
Plant Phy.ioiogy. 19 ... j 
Wilson, Leroy Alonzo, M.E .. I nstructor in Engineering Research, 1913. 
Inotructor in E~peri:nontal Engineering . '909-'''; '912-IJ; In. truetor in l'<I ... er 
Engineering. '9' .... ' • . 
Wilson, Wilford IIIurry, M.D., Professor of Meteorology, 19 10. 
Leet ureT . 1\106: Instructor , 1\107. 
Winans, James Albert, A.B., A.M., LL.B., Assistant Professor of Oratory and 
Debate, 1904. lnltructor. '899; Acting Assiaunt Prolesoor. 190'; I nltructo!'.I9<>J 
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Wing, Henry Himm, B.ARr., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Animal Husbandry, 1<)03. 
Instructoc in Oaicy Industry. ,890' Assistant Prof • ...,. of Animal Husbandcy 
and Dairy Indu.try. 'So,; ProfesS.".. 1902. 
Wing. L~cius A., B.S .. "-1 .0., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 19 12. New York 
City. 
Wing, Stephen Remington, B.S., M.E .. Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
19 10. Assi'tant in Ph}'Si~. 1<)09 . 
Winten;, J?sel?h Edcil, U.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of 
Pedlatncs, 1898. New York City. 
Witthaus, Rudolph August, A.B., A.rl'l., tI'I.D., Professor of Chemistry, Emeritus, 
19 1 1. New York City. Pmfessor, .898. 
Wood, Edgar Harper. M.E .. h'I.M.E., Professor of Mechanics of Engineering, 
1910. I nstructoc in Onow;ng. 18W: Assi.cant Prof ... or of Machine 0""'8n, 1907. 
Woodruff, Edwin Hamlin, LL.B., Professor of Law. I8¢>. 
Instnlcto, in English. 1888'"90. 
Woolsey. George, A.B .. "" 1. 0., Professor of Clinical Surgery and Anatomy, 1898. 
New York City. 
Work, Paul, A.B., B.S., 1\-1.5. in Agr., Superintendent and Instructor in Vegetable 
Gardening, 1913. Instcuctoc o.nd Invesiigsio: in Ho:tic:clture. 1910. 
Wright, Albert Hazen, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology. 11)08. A .. "tant. '90~. 
Wright, William K .. A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Philosophy, 19 13 . 
Wright, W. W., M.D., Clinical Instructor in ]l.ledicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, 1912. New York City. 
Young, Allyn Abbott. Ph.B., Ph.D., Professor of Economics and Finance, 1913. 
Young. Char\cs Van Patten, A.B., Professor of Physical Culture and Director 
of the Gymnasium, 1906. (Sabbatic leave, second term.) 
Act'nll Pmf • ..., •. '904. 
Young, George, jr .• B.Arch., Assistant Professor of the Theory of Construction 
in the College of Architecture, 1909. 
Young, (Mrs.) Helen Binkerd, B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Domestic Art, 19 11 . 
Instructor. 1910. 
van Zandt, Frances Brice, Librarian, Flower Library, Veterinary College. 
Zinnecker. Wesley Daniel, Ph.D., Instructor in German. 1910. 
ASSISTANTS · 
Ale:<ander, Charles Paul, B.S., The Farm Course. 
Allen, Alfred W., Pattern Making. 
Andrews, Floyd Edward, Poultry Husbandry. 
Atwater. (Miss) MaB' Anna, P~nt Breeding Laboratory. 
Banks, Ray Steere, .V.M ., rul=l Husbandry. 
Beach, Jerry Raymond, D.V.r.L, Diagnosis. 
Beaumont. Arthur Bishop, B.S., Soil Technology. 
Bennett, Harold Selden, A.B., Chemistry. 
Besemer, Arthur Merle, B.S., Dairy Industry. 
Betts, Bertha, B.S .. Home Economics. 
Birdseye, (Miss) Mir iam, A.B., Lecturer in Home Economics. 
Bishop, Homer Guy, B.S., M.S., Psychology. 
Boicourt, AUred Evan. Poultry Husbandry. 
Breeze, (M iss) E. L., A.B., Anatomy, New York City. 
Broerman, Alvin, Histology and Embryology. 
Brooks. Charles Albert, Forge Shop. 
Brower, Gerald Evans, Military Science and Tactics. . 
Brown, Samuel M .• M.D., Cancer Research, New York City. 
Buck, William Benjamin, Machine Shop. 
Burgess. Robert Wilbur, Mathematics. 
Bush, Howard Stanley, Pattern Making. 
Cady, Frank William, jr., Military Science and Tactics. 
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Card, L. E., Poultry Husbandry. 
Cassassa, Charles, S.B., A.B., t.I.D., Anatomy. New York City. 
Chupp, Charles, A.B., Plant Pathology. 
Clarke, Harold Arthur, Plant Breeding . 
Clayton, Walter Frank, jr., rl'iilitary Science and Tactics. 
Clemens, Wilbert Arnie, A.8 ., A.M., Biology. 
Cole, Howard Irving, Chemistry. 
Conley, Lawrence J., Boxing. 
Conlin, Henry Joseph, A.B., Agricultural Chemistry. 
Conner, Earle, M.D .. Surgery, Department of Owlogy, New York City. 
Cooke, Robert A., f.'LD., Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
Cooley, Clifford Stone, Chemistry. 
Coutant, Albert Francis, /\.B., Parasitology. 
Craig, William Thomas, Plant Breeding. 
Crawford . Albert S .. B.S., Anatomy, New York City. 
Curtis, (M iss) Dorothy, Biology. 
Dann, Archie Byron, Poultry Husbandry. 
Davey, (i\'\rs. ) Laura Gunn, Physics. 
Davidson, Jehiel, B,S. in Agr., Soil Teehnology. 
Davidson, Robert Irving, M.E., Rural Engineering. 
Davis, (Miss) Helen B., A. D., Medicine, New York City. 
Davis, Henry Kennedy, A.B., Anatomy. 
Davis, Merritt James, Chemistry. 
Davis, Nonnan Bruce, B.Sc., Economic Geology. 
Davis, Theodore Cook, A.B .. Botany. 
Davison, Albert Watson . B.S., M.A., Chemistry. 
De.1n, (Miss) Elizabeth, A.B., Botany. , 
Denman, Ralph Herman, B.S., Rural Engineer;ng. 
Denney, John DeWitt, A. B., Zoology. 
Dickinson. William Eugene, Economic Geology. 
DWlham, Clarence Lucius, A.B., Chemistry, 
Dunn, William, Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
Ehrlich. Arthur Carl. Military Science and Tactics. 
Einstein. John Lewis. A.B., B.D., Ancient History, 
Elley, Harold Walter, B.Sc., M.A., Chemistry. 
Engelder, Carl John, A.B., Chemistry. 
Engle, Chester Casell, B.Sc. in Agr., Soil Technology, 
Erskine. Archibald l\'lortimer. Chemistry. 
Etheridge, William Carlyle, B.S., M.S.A ., Farm Crops. 
Evans, Austin Patterson, A.B .• Medieval History. 
Evans, Paul DeMund, A.B .. American History. 
Evans, Samuel Morley, M.D., Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, Nell,' York 
City. 
Fattig, Perry Wilbur, B.S. in E., B.S., M.S., Entomology. 
Feldstein. 5., M.D .. Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
Fischer, Willis Robert, Plant Pathology. 
Fisher, Walton Isaac, Plant Breeding. 
Fleming, (Miss) Edith Cuthbert, Home Economics. 
Flynn. William Francis, B.Chem. , r\gricultural Chemistry. 
Ford, Stuart Maurice, Military Science and Tactics. 
Fordyce, (Miss) Grace, Home Economics. 
Fraser, David Kennedy, B.Sc., M.A ., Educational Psychology. 
Freedman, William Frederick, Plant Breeding. 
Frisbie. William George. Fann Course. 
Gage, (Mrs.}Helen, Home Economics. 
Garrett, (Miss) Clara Louise, Drawing. 
Genung, (Miss) Elizabeth J~aith, B.S. in Agr., Dairy Industry. 
Georgia, (Miss) Ada Eljiva. T he Fann Course, Library Assistant , Entomology. 
Gere, James Belden, M.D., Neuro--Patho]ogy, New York City, 
Gibson, William Albert, A.B., Machine DesIgn. 
Gilbert, Harvey Nicholas, B.S., Chemistry. 
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Gilmore, Ralph J., A.B., A.M., The Farm Course. 
Gingrich, Ralph james, Military Science and Tactics. 
Globus, j. H., Anatomy, New York City. 
Goldberg. Samuel Alexander, Veterinary Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Green. Ralph Waldo, P lant Breeding. . 
" 
Griffin, Charles A., D.V.M., Veterinary Anatomy. 
Gulick, Robert Aaron, B.S., Chemistry. 
Haight, (Miss) Helen Harriet, A.B .. Vetcrinary Bacteriology, Clerk and Assist-
ant. Vctcrinary College. -
Hancy, (Miss) Anna jane, A.B., Botany. 
Harper. Francis, Zoology. 
Hausman, Leon Augustus, Physical Geographv. 
Hawley. Ira Myron, A.B., Economic Entomology. 
Head. Walter Liston. Foreman of Forge Shop. 
Hcnnannsson , Halldor, German. 
Hess, Seth Geason. Military Science and Tactics. 
Hi!!. (Miss) Mary E., B.S., Biology. 
Holden, Arthur 8 .• Poultry Husbandry. 
Holding, Arthur. M.D., Radiology, New York City. 
Hooper, L.eroy, Foreman of Pattern Shop. 
Hottes. Alfred Carl, B.S .• Floriculture. 
Hovey, Edward A., B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Howe, Burdette Newton, Machine Shop. 
Howes, Horace Leonard, B.S., PhysiC!'. 
Hunt, Charles M., Extension Work, College of Agriculture. 
Hunter, Merlin Harold. B.A., M.A., Economics. 
Hurd. Louis Merwin, Poultry Husbandry. 
Irish, Eugene jennings, A.B., Forestry. 
Jackson. Henry Wirt, M.D., Clinical Pathology, New York City. 
~nningS' David Stout, B.S., Soil Technology. ones, Vern Reuben, B.S.A., Dairy Industry. azmeier, Fred W., Poultry Husbandry. 
Keefer, William Edv;in, Ph.M., Plant Pathology. 
Kennedy, john joseph. Chemistry. 
Kenney, john Stanley, M.D., Medicine, New York City. 
Klein, Millard Aischuler, B.Sc., Soil Technology. 
Koenig, Nathaniel Edward, D.V.M., Veterinary Medicine. 
Krum, Walter Gernet, Poultry Husbandry. 
Kunz, Goor,!;e W., M.D., Surgery, Department of Otology, New York City. 
Landon, (MIss) Ruth, Soil Technology. 
Lee, Ira Elver, A.B., A.M., Chemistry. 
Leggett, H. A. D., Poultry Husbandry. 
Leiby, Rowland Willis, B.S., Insect Morphology. 
Leighton. Alan, 8.5., Chemistry. 
Leilich, Theodore Franz, A.B., Economics. 
Livermore, josiah Randall, B.S., Plant Breeding. 
Livingstone, (Mrs.) Inez, Laboratory, Home Economics. 
Lyon, Walter Stanley, Poultry Husbandry. 
McCartney, Harry Charles, V.S., M.D.C., Veterinary Anatomy. 
McCorkle, Walter E., Ph.B., M.S., Anatomy. 
Macdonald, Norman, B.A., Modern European History. 
Mack, Edward Lawrence, B.S., Chemistry. 
McLaughlin, William Daniel, Machine Shop. 
Mclean, Ross Hanlin, Modern European History. 
Massey, Louis M., A.B., Plant Pathology. . 
Meads, Lawrence Granville. Military Science and TactIcs. 
Metcalf, Fmnklin Post, A.B., Botany. 
vander Meulen Peter Andrew, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Michaelowsky, 'Benjamin. !-.LD., Ca~cer Research, New York City. 




Minns, (Miss) Lua Alice, Floriculture. 
l'o.Ioore, (Miss) Emmeline, A. B. , A.M., The Fann Course. 
Moore, (Miss) Jessie A., .'\ .M., Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
:Morris, Edgar Stanley, A.B., Modern European History. 
Moseley, Ralph Sylvanus, Poultry Husbandry. 
l\'lulcahy, Thomas A., M.D., Surgery, Department of Otology, New York City. 
Murayama, H., Anatomy, New York City. 
Nanz, Ralph Simpson . B.S., Botany. 
Nix, Robert Williamson, Military Science and Tactics. 
Noyes, (Miss) Alice Ayr. B.A .. M.A., Biology. 
Nyc, (Miss) Claribel. Home Economics. 
O'Brien, William James, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
O'Connell, Walter Christopher, Wrestling. 
Oettinger. David. Military Science and Tactics. 
Ostrander, Remsen Bleecker. A.B., Economics. 
Overman, Oliver Ralph, A.B., A.M., Chemistry . 
Owen, Roberts Bishop, A. B., Philosophy. 
Palmer, Ephraim Lawrence, Botany. 
Papanicolau. George, Ph.D., M.D., Anatomy, New York City. 
Parmalee, Alfred Edwin, B.Sc., Chemistry. 
Paul, Benson Howard, B.S., Forestry. 
Peacock, Walter Miller, B.S., Farm Crops. 
Pentlarge, Victor H .. M.D., Surgery. Department of Urology, New York City. 
Perry, C. j .. Poult ry Husbandry. 
Petty, Franklin William, B.A .. Botany. 
Phelps, (Miss) Ethel, Home Economics. 
Pidgeon, Howard A., B.Sc., M.Se., Physics. 
Plumb. Leon Alton, Economics. 
Pollock, jacob john, Plant Breeding. 
Potts, Arthur Edward, B.S., ]\1.5. in Agr., Dairy Industry. 
Price, Leo, Histology. 
Rahe, Alfred Henry, M.D., Experimental Pathology, New York City. 
Rahe, (Miss) jessie Moore, Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
Ramsey, George, Home Economics. 
Rasmussen. Andrew Theodore, A.B., Physiology. 
Ray, Arthur Benning, S.!\., !\'i.A., Chemistry. 
ReIsner, John Henry, A.B .. Farm Crops. 
Rhodes, f.'red Hoffman, A.B., Chemistry. 
Riche, Jesse Austen, Physiology, New York City. 
Richmond, Edward Avery, B.S., The Farm Course. 
Robinson, Montgomery, Litt.B., Extension Teaching. 
Robinson, Ray McCleod, M.E., Physics. 
Rodman, (Miss) Ruth Southwick, B.A., Botany. 
Rodriguez, Rodrigo Bennett. Military Science and Tactics. 
Rogers, Francis Elton, Pomology. 
Rose, Clifford Coutant, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Rutherford, G., W. Modern European History. 
Sailor, Horace Price, M.E., Physics. 
Schmidt, Karl Patterson, The Farm Course. 
Schmitthenner, (Miss) Alice, Anatomy, New York City. 
Schradieck. Henry Edward, Entomology. 
Schreiner, 'i'rYf:"gve E., Poultry Husbandry. 
Severance, (MISS) Mildred, Physics. 
Shaper, Bernard William, B.S., Extension Teaching. 
Sheldon, (Miss) Pearl Gertrude, A.B., Ph.D., Paleontology. 
Sherwood, Charles McKinlay, B.A., Chemistry. 
Sherwood, Francis Webber, B.S., M.S., Chefllistry. 
Shilliday, Clarence Lee, Ph.B., Histology and Embryology. 
Slocum, Charles Leslie, Military Science and Tactics. 
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Smith, Ch~l.rles Vivian, A.B., Chemistry. 
Stoho, (l\Ihs.sJ Jeanette R., A.B., Chemistry. 
Story, Austm Putnam, Chemistry. 
Summers, Richard Elvin .Tewell, Military Science and Tactics. 
SUl?plee, George Cornell, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Dairy Industry. 
SWisher, Charles Lee, A.B., Physics. 
Tarr, RU5S:CI! Story, Geology. • 
Taylor, William Arnold, Captain, l\"lilitary Science and Tactics. 
Teague, Oscar, M.S., 1'.". 0., Experimental Pathology, New York City. 
Towle, Tho~s Stev~n.s, A.B., Machine Design. 
Troutman, Ohver \V,lham, Pattern Making. 
VanAuken, Charles Herbert, Animal Husbandry, Clerk and Accountant. 
Vanderhoef, James Elijah, Foreman of I~oundry. 
Van K1eek, John Raymond, B.S., r.1. in L.D., Landscape Art. 
Vick, Harry Elias, B.S., 1'.I.S., Biology. 
Webb, Charles Wallace, B.S .. M.D., Anatomy. 
Weeks, Paul Thome, A.B .• Physics. 
Weimer. James leRoy, A.B., Plant Pathology. 
Weiser, Harry Boyer, A.B., A.rl"l., Chemistry. 
Wendelken, Gerd Miller, B.A., Systematic Entomology. 
White, Ward Benjamin. A.B., Dairy Industry. 
Wightman, Gordon Ellwood, Entomology. 
Winchell, Paul, Home Economics. 
Woods, William Colcord, A.B .• Biology. 
Zimmer. Elmer Rosel, Animal Husbandry. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
Th~ year in ""renth~.i. indicates the date of retirement. 
Committee on Admission by Certificate. Secretary of the University Faculty; 
Professors G. P. Bristol (1916), chainnan; W. W. Comfort (1916) ; W. E. Lunt 
(1917); B. S. Monroe (1917) ; H. L. Jones (19[5) ; V. Snyder (1915); A. W. 
Browne (1914); H. C. Elmer (1914); Registrar D. F. Hoy. 
Committee on Student Affairs. Secretary of the University Faculty; Pro-
fessors D. S. Kimball (1 91 6), chairman; H. Ries (1915); F. A. Barnes (19 15); 
M. W. Sampson (1914); J. S. Shearer (1914) ; A. R. Mann (1917); E. H. Wood· 
ruff (1917); H. T . Bull (1916); Registrar D. P. Hoy. 
Committee OD University Undergraduate Scholarships. Secretary of the 
University Faculty, chainnan; Professors E. W. Olmsted (19[7); F. C. Pres-
cott (1917); H. N. Ogden (1916); A. C . Gill (19 [6); J. McMahon (1915); 
C. L. Durham (1915); E. L. Nichols (1914): A. B. Faust (1914). 
Committee on University Policy. The President; Secretary of the University 
Faculty ; the Dean of the Graduate School; Deans Smith, Nichols, Irvine, 
Moore, Haskell, Stocking, Martin, and Professor Kerr. 
Committee on Relations to Secondary Schools. Secretary of the University 
Faculty; Profl!!ssorsG. P . Bristol, chairman; A. R. Mann, D. S. Kimball, M. W. 
Sampson, H. D. Reed, J. P. Bretz, V. Snyder, the Registrar. 
Committee on E.lIcuses from Physical Training. Secretary of the University 
Faculty, chainnan; the Commandant: the Professor of Physical Culture; 
Professors W. N. Barnard and W. A. Riley: Miss Canfield. 
Committee on Entrance Enmmation Board. Professor G. P. Bristol (1916), 
chairman; G. C. Embody (19 17): J. P. Bretz (19 17): H. W. Peters. Secretary 
(1916); W. B. Carver (1915); C. S. Northup (1915); Ii. Davidsen (19 ' 4); 
A. W. Browne (1914) . 
Committee on Official Publications. The PreSident; Secretary of the Um-
versity Faculty: the Dean of the Graduate School, the Deans of the SpeCial 




Harris, George William, Ph.B., Librarian. 
Burr, George Lincoln, A.B. , LL.D., Litt.D., Librarian of the President White 
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Library. 
White, Andrew Curtis, A.B. , Ph.D., Assistant Librarian. 
Austen, Willard, Assistant Librarian in charge of Reference Library. 
Hennannsson, Halldor, Curator of the Icelandic Collection. 
Fowler. Mary, B.S., Curator of the Petrarch and Dante Collections. 
Ingersoll, Elizabeth Sage, Supervisor, Order Department. 
Thornburg, Jennie, B.L .• Head Cataloguer. 
Ellis, Willard Waldo, A.B., LL.B., Curator of Shelves. 
Willever, Edward Ecker, Librarian of the Law Library. 
Lamoureux, Andrew Jackson, Librarian of the Agricultural College. 
OTHER OFFICERS 
Williams, Emmons Levi, Treasurer of the University, 1885; Secretary of Board 
of Trustees, 1&)4. A .. istant IOlhe Treasurer. ,87'; Act ing T~a'u~r. 1879. 
Bostwick, Charles Dibble, A.B., LL.B., Assistant Treasurer, H)03. 
Geuera l and Legal Assiltant to the Treasurer . 1898. 
Hayes, Rud Bryant, M.E. (E. E.) , Superintendent of the University Heat, Light, 
and Power Service, H)OJ. 
Sprigg, Edward, Superintendent of Buildings, H)08. 
Evans, Fred C., Superintendent of Grounds, 1911. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S., M.S., Registrar , 1895. A .. istant Registrar, 1891. 
Dugan, William John, A.B .• LL.B., Secretary of the University, 1912-14. 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A.B ., Secretary of the University, 1914. 
Martin, (Mrs. ) Gertrude Shorb, Ph.B., Ph.D., Adviser of Women, 11)09. 
Barbour, (Mrs. ) Elizabeth H., Matron of Sa~e College, 1909. 
Tree, Thomas, Manager Sage College Boardmg Department, 1912. 
A .. i.otant lO the 1'~a.u~r. ,8\).1. 
Parker, Esther E .. M.D., Medical Examiner. Sage College Gymnasium, 1911. 
Munford, Samuel Archer, A.B., M. D., Medical Examiner at Gymnasium, 1910. 
PhySical Examiner at Gymnuium and [n. tru O"lor in Phy. ica[ Diagn""i • . '909. 
Sutherland, Harriet, Superintendent of the Cornell Infirmaries. 
Quarles, James T., University Organist, 1913. 
Nye, Gertrude Houston, Warden, Prudence Risley. 1913. 
UNIVERSITY PREACHERS 
1913-14 
On the Dean Sage Preachership Foundation 
Dr. John R. Mott . . . . . . . . . .... New York City 
The Rev. Samuel M. Crothers, D.O.. . ... . Cambridge, Mass. 
The Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, S.T.D. ... . ... . . . . Philadelphia, Pa. 
The Rev. F. T. McFaden. ...... . ......... . ...... . ... Richmond, Va. 
The Rev. Lyman P. PowelL ...... . ............. . ....... . ....... . Geneva 
The Rev. Samuel Geiss T rexler . . .............. New York City 
The Rev. Edward H. Pence, D.O. . .. Detroit, Mich. 
The Rev. Worth t..J. Tippy . ........ .. . . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
The Rev. Rush Rhees. D .O., LL.D. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Rochester 
The Rev. Stephen F. Sherman, jr. . . . . ... . ...... . . Albany 
The Rev. Arthur S. Hoyt, D. O ... . .. .... ... ... . . . . . . ... .. . .. Auburn 
The Rev. Oliver Huckel. S.T.D. . ...... Baltimore, Md. 
The Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, D.O................. . . . .. Brooklyn 
The Rev. Charles Fiske, D.O......... . Baltimore, Md 
The Rev. William Byron Forbush, Ph.D. . .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rabbi Theodore F. Joseph............. . ... Allentown. Pa. 
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The Rev. Karl Reiland. .... .............. . .......... New York City 
The Rev. John Haynes Holmes....... . .......... New York City 
The Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot. D.O... ...... . .... South Bethlehem. Pa. 
The Rev. Charles A. Eaton. D.O ...........•............. New York City 
The Re .... Goorge B. Stewart, D.O.......... . ........... ....... Aubum 
The Rev. kHerman Randall. D.O ................. ... ...... New York Ciil 
The Rev. oseph Hooker Twichell ..................... ... .. . . Milford, N. . 
The Rev. muel A. Eliot. D.O ............... . ... ; ........ .. Boston, Mass. 
The Rev. Francis Brown. D.O ............ .................. New York City 
The Re .... Francis G. Peabody. D.O ............. .......... Cambridge, Mass. 
The Re .... William Fraser McDowell. D.D ........ , ............. Chicago, Ill. 
The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey .....................•............. Chicago. Ill. 
The Rev. Hugh Black, D.O ................................ New York City 
The Very Rev. Samuel Marquis. D.D ..... ...... . ............. Detroit.l>-lich. 
The Rev. Charles Carroll Albertson D.O........... . .... Brooklyn 
The Rev. William Pierson Merrill . D.O.. .............. New York City 
ASSOCIATE ALUMNI 
By the charter of the University the graduates are entitled to elect two of 
the Board of Trustees each year. A t a meeting called for the purpose and 
held on Wednesday, Junc' z6, 1872, the day preceding the annual Commence· 
ment, representatives of all the classes that had graduated being present, the 
alumni formed an organization under the name of the Associate Alumni of 
Cornell University. The declared object of the association was to promote in 
every proper way the interests of the University and to foster among the graduates 
a sentiment of regard for each other and of attachment to their Alma Mater. 
On May '9, 1903. the Association was incorporated under the general laws of 
the State of New York. 
By an amendment to the charter of the University, passed l\by·'S. 1883. 
permitting members of the alumni, not prescnt in person, to vote by written 
ballot at the annual election of trustees, the Treasurer of the University is required 
to keep "a registry of the signature and address of each alumnus." It is there· 
fore important that each alumnus keep the Treasurer of the University informed 
of his full address (city, street, and number), and notify him immediately of any 
change. 
The following ordinance was adopted by the Board of Tmstees. October 2-1. 
1888. j'll graduates of the first degree, in any of the dep..1rtmcnts of Cornell 
University. and all persons j\'ho have been admitted to any degree higher than 
the first in said University shall be alumni of said University, and as such be 
entitled to vote for alumni trustees under and in pursuance of the provisions 
contained in chapter 763 of the Laws of New York passed in 1867. 
Officers and Committees for 1913- 14 
President-Roger Lewis. '95. 32 Liberty St.. New York City. 
Vice·Prcsidcnts-Elon HlUl tington Hooker, '9-1. -10 Wall St., New York City; 
Mrs. Frederick Vernon CoviJle, '89, 1836 California lIVe" Washington, D. C . 
Secretary-Willard Winfield Rowlee, '88, Ithaca, N . Y. 
Treasurer-Richard Oliver Waller. '01, 47 Equitable Bldg" Boston, 1Ilass. 
Board of Direetors-(Term expires in 1914.) William Mitchell Irish, '90, 
470-1 Springfield Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; William Fitch Atldnson, '95. -1-1 Court 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lewis Leeds Tatum, '97. 62 1 Downer Ave .. Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Edward Renick Alexander, '01, Garfield Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio; Richard 
Oliver Walter. '0 1, 47 Equitable Bldg., Boston, !llass. 
(Term expires in 191 5). Willard Winfield Rowlee, '88, Ithaca, N. Y.; Bert 
Houghton, '&). care Edison Electric llluminating Co" Brooklyn, N. Y.; Roger 
Lewis, '95, 32 Liberty St., New York City; Fmnk Scouller Porter, '00, 600 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Ill.; William Chauncey Geer. '02,218 Park St., 
Akron, Ohio. 
(Term expires in 1916,) Charles Monroe Thorp, '8-1. 326 Maple Ave., Edge-
wood Park, Pittsburgh, Pa.; James Harvey Edwards, '88, 30 Church St., New 
York City: Simon i..Quis Adler, '89, 8 11 -814 Wilder Bldg., Rochester. N. Y.; 
(720) 
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F red Rollin White, '95, 501 Citizens Bldg .. Cleveland, Ohio; Alfred Dupont 
Warner, jr., '00, IS03· 14th St., Wilmington, De!. 
Nominating Committee-CTerm expires in 1914). Herbert Dana Schenck, 
'82,75 Halsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; George Judd Tansey, '88,400 S. Broadway, 
St. Louis, Mo., care Transfer Co.; Robert Thomas i\\ickle, '92, 430 W. Stafford 
St., Germantown, Philadclphia, Pa .. (Tcrm.~pires in 1915.) Charlcs Henry 
Hull, '86,413 East Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y.; Jay Cromwell NeJlcgar, '98, 39th 
St. and Stewart Ave .. Chicago, Ill.; Edward Josiah Savage, '98, 24 Bowdoin St., 
Newton Highlands, Mass. (Term expires in 1916.) Leland Ossian Howard, '77, 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C .; David Fletcher Hoy, '91, 
Ithaca, N. Y.; Joseph Porter Harris, '01, 714 Cuyahoga Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Clubs and Associations with the Name and Address of the Secretary of Each 
General 
THE ASSOCIATE ALUMS I OF CORI'ELL UNIVERSIT\·.-W. W. RowJee, II East Avc., 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
TilE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL.-Eads J ohnson , 30 Church St., New York. 
TilE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SE<:RETARIE~.-WilJard Austen, Cornell 
University Library, Ithaca. N . Y. 
CORNELL SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGII'EERs.-Ernest A. Truran, 419 Warburton Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y . 
East 
COIlliELL CLUB OF NEW ENGLAN D.-A. C. Blunt, jr., 348 Congress St., Boston, 
Mass. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF COKNECTICUT.-WilJiam Van Kirk. careTheAluminum 
Casting Co., Fairfield, Conn. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF NEW YOR".-T. H. Potter, jr., 65 Park Ave., 
New York City. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATIOS OF BROOKLYN.-Charles 1... Mulligan, ZZ7 Macon St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
EASTERN NEW YORK CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-W. B. Lindsay, care General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SCHENECTADY.-W. H. Treene, care General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF NORTIIERN NEW YORK.-George H. Hooker, 
8 State St., Water town, N . Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF OSWEGO COUNTY.-Charles W. Linsley, 52 East Utica St., 
Oswego, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF HERKIMER COUNTv.- Fred O. McIntosh, Little Falls. N. Y. 
CORNeLL CLU B OF CENTRAL NEW YORK.-2\.rthur A. Costello, 31 White Memorial 
Building, Syracuse, N. Y. 
CORNELL AL UMNI ASSOCIATION OF SENECA FALLS.-John S. Gay, 11 6 Fall St., 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF 1IINGHAMTON.-A. L. Gilmore, 1008 Press Bldg., Bingham-
ton, N . Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N OF TIlE SOUTHERN TIER.-Frank E. Gannett, 
Elmira, N. Y. 
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CORI>'ELL CLUB OF ROCHF.STER.~FrankJin H. Smith, i07 'Wilder Bldg .• Rochester , 
N. Y. 
CORNELL ALU~IN I ASSOC IATION OF WESTERN NEW ' ·ORJ{,-W. H. K ennedy, 727 
White Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 
NIAGARA FALLS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-Frederick L. Lovelace, 730 Main St., 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
CORSE!..!. ALUMN I ASSOCIATION OF JAMESTOWN, N. Y.-Albert S. Price, Ellicott 
Bldg., Jamestown, N . Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF NORTHERN I'EW JERSEy,-H. Ezra Eberhardt, 97 Congress St., 
Newark, N. j. 
CORl'iELL CLUB O~· l'IIlLADELI'IIIA.----S. V. V. Hoffman, jr., 1519 Sansom St. , 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
NORTIIEASTE RN PENNS\ 'LVANIA ASSOCI ATlOl'.--Seth W. Shoemaker, 8ll Electric 
St .. S<:ranton. Pa. 
CORNELL CL UB OF WESTERN PENNS \ 'LVANIA.-john H. Scott , 1426-27 Park Bldg. , 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
CORNELL liN[VERSITY ASSOCIATION OF D£\..AWARE.-Alfred D. 'Varner, Jr., 1503, 
\Vest 14th St., Wilmington, Del. 
South 
COR1-iE\"\" ti1-i IVERSITY c\..ua Of" ALAIlAMA.-H . E. Beyer, care Hardle-Tynes 
i\lfg. Co .. Birmingham, Ala. 
CORI'EL\" ASSOCIATION Of" lIARYLAND.-I. Ellis Behrman. 1121 E. Baltimore 
St .. Baltimore, M d . 
CORNEL\.. C\.. UB Of" WASIIINGTON.-Herbert R. Cox. Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Wash-
ington. D. C. 
CORNE\..L UI' IVI:>RSITY C\..UB Of" \..OU ISIANA.-E .E. Soule, 603 Saint Charles St., 
New Orleans, La. 
COR:-:E\..\.. UN IVI:>RSIT\' C\.. UD Of" TEXAS.- T. L. Fo untain, H ouston, Texas. 
Middle States 
NO RTIII:>ASTE RN 01110 CORNI:>I.L ASSOC IATlON.-B. R T ewksbury, 2126 East 21~t 
St., care The D elivery Co., Cleveland , O. 
CORN E\.. \.. ,\\..UMNI ASSOCIATiON Of" TO\..EOO.-C. J. Mandler, 403 Superior St., 
Toledo, O. 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY ASSOCIATION Of" INDIANA.-N. H. Noyes, care Eli Lilly 
& Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 
CORNELL ALUldNI ASSOCIATION Of" MICHIGAN.-H. M. H astings, 9 Fairbanks St. , 
Detroit, Mich. 
CORNEl.\.. UNIV ERSITY ASSOCIATiON Of" CHICAGO.-R. 'V. Sailor , 1415 Michigan 
Ave ., Chicago, Ill. 
COR NELL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATiON Of" MILWAUKEE.-L. B. Berckhead, 
251 Oneida St. . Milwaukee, Wis. 
TilE CORNELL CLUD OF" ST. LOUls.- Eugene C. Zeller, 4320 Washington Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATiON OF" KANSAS CITY.-F. W. Freeborn, Rialto Building, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
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NORTHWESTERN CORNEt.L CLUB.-Dr. C. F. Flocken, z6z4 Emerson Ave. South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF 10WA.-Vacant. 
HEAD OF THE LAKES CORSELL ASSOCIATIOS.-F. 'V. Hargreaves, 513 East Third 
St., Duluth, Minn. 
O~IAHA CORNELL CLUIi.-John W. Battin, 945 Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 
West 
THE ROCJ{y ~IOUNT,\.IN CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-Edmund Rogers, McPhee 
Bldg. , Denver, Colo. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATIOS OF UTAH.-Paul Williams, care Law Department , 
Oregon Short Line Co., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
LOCAS CORNELL CLUB.-E. G. Peterson, Logan, Utah. 
CORNELL UNlvERSln' CLUB OF SPOKANE.-Ernest Price, 627 E. Sprague Ave., 
Spokane, Wash. 
CORSELL ALU)lNI ASSOCIATIOS OF SEATTLE.-Thomas F. Crawford, jr., Hallidie 
Machinery Co., Seattle, Wash. 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST ASSOCIATION.~Frank D. Nash, 500 Bank of California 
Building, Tacoma, Wash. 
CORSELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND.-Dr. George N. Pease, Medical 
Building, Portland, Ore. 
CORSELL UNIVERSITY CLua OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.- Lcroy F. Goodrich, 
care The Frontier Press, Oakland. Cal. 
CORNELL UlIilVERSITY CLUB OF SOUTHERN CALII'ORNIA.-T. K. Gaily, 119 Oak St., 
Ventura, Cal. 
Foreign and Insular 
CO RNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF FRANCE.- Henry C. Charpiot, 26 Rue Laffitte , 
Paris, France. 
CORNELL CLUB OF II AWAII.- H . A. R. Austin, 20 Kapiolani Bldg., Honolulu, T. H. 
CORSELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF Til E PIIILIPPINE ISLANDS.-Abraham Gideon, 
City Hall, Manila, P. I. 
CORSELL CLUB OF NORTH CIIINA.--George C. Hanson, American Consulate, 
Chefoo, China. 
COR:-;"ELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF EASTERN CANADA.-Franklin E. Holland, 
Room 900 'Vinsor Station, C. P. R., Montreal. Can. 
Women's Clubs 
FEDERATION OF CORNELL WOMEN'S CLUBS.-Miss Emma Bowers, 408 Hector 
St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
ALBANY.-Mrs. G. W. Patterson, 5 Madison PI., Albany, N . Y. 
BosToN.~Miss Laura K. Johnson, 102 The Fenway, Boston, Mass. 
lIUFFALO.-Miss Sara. C. Walsh, 23 18 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
ClIICAGo.-Mrs. Robert W. Sailor, 135 N . Ridgeland Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 
CL£VELAND.-Mrs. WiUard Beahan, 22 13 Bellfield Ave., Cleveland, O. 
ITHAcA.-Miss Louella Northrup, Forest Home, N. Y. 
NEW YORK.- Mrs. F. Brickelmaier, 34 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
PHILADELPIIIA.-Miss Alma T. Waldie, 437 E. Washington Lane, Gcnnantown, 
Po. 
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ROCIlESTEJl..-l-liss Eleanor Gleason, IS P ortsmouth Terrace, Rochester, N. Y. 
TROY.-Miss Frances McTammany 17o- i St St., Troy, N. Y. 
UTlct\ .-Miss Kathryn Karrigan, 23 Kemble St., Utica, N. Y. 
Wt\SHINGTOJo;.-Miss i\brguerite Decker, 46 The Beacon, Washington, D. C. 
WAT£RVU ET.-Miss Anna W . Fogarty, 1926-23 St., Watervliet. N. Y. 
WORCESTER.- Miss Arabella H. Tucker, 554 Plea!;ant St., Worcester, Mass. 
• 
THE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President-Ira A. Place, '81, Grand Central Station, New York City. 
Vice· President-E. Vail Stebbins, '93. 42 Broadway, New York City. 
Secretary-Eads Johnson, '99, 30 Ch\\fCh St., New York City. 
The Comellian Council is an organization whose object is the furthering of 
systematic financial support of Comell University by those who have been 
students at that insti tution. It was formed at the instance of the Associate 
Alumni, the original members being appoin ted by the Trustees of the University. 
? ... tembership consists of one representative, elected for a term of five years, 
from each of the last forty classes graduated and ten members at large. 
Regular meetings are held twice a year, onc of which, the annual meeting, 
is held in Ithaca during Commencement week, the other in January, at a place 
to be designated. 
Remittances of all subscriptions secured by the council arc made directly 
to the Treasurer of Cornell University, the right being reserved to the donor of 
designating any specific object toward which his subscription is to be applied. 
The total number of subscribers to the fund on February I, 1914, was 3400. 
The membership of the council is as follows: 
HONORARY MEM BERS 
julius Chambers, '70, 312 W . l09th St., New York City. 
Frederic Schoff, '7 1, 26th and Callowhill Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
William j. Youngs, '72, Garden City, L. I. 
Edwin Gillette. '73. Ithaca, N. Y. 
William R. Lazenby, '74, State University, Columbus, O. 
187s-Charles S. Harmon, 1205 First National Bank Building, Chicago, Ill. 
1876-Jeremiah K. Cady, 172 Washington St., Chicago, Ill. 
18n-Merritt E. Haviland, 32 Nassau St., New York City. 
1878-Mrs. Bessie DeW. Beahan, 2213 BeUfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
1879-Calvin Tomkins, 17 Battery Place, New York City. 
18Bo-Hosea W ebster, 85 Liberty St ., New York City. 
ISSI-Ira A. Place, Grand Central Terminal, New York City. 
ISS2-Dr. Herber t D. Schenck, 75 Halsey St., Brooklyn, N . Y. 
IS83- Franklin Matthews. 33 VanBuren St .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
IS84- Henry j. Patten, 220 Western Union Building, Chicago, HI. 
l88s- Mr'. A. B. Comstock, Roberts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
ISSs-Robert j. Eidlitz, 489 Fifth Avenue. New York City. 
18S6-Elias A. deLima. Battery Park National Bank, New York City. 
1887-George C. MiUer, 1012 Fidelity Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 
188S-Albert E. Metzger, IS08 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind. 
IS8<}-Leon Stern. 1017 Chamber of Commerce Building, Rochester, N. Y. 
18c)o-junius T. Auerbach, 6 Beacon St., Boston, Mass. 
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I&)T-R. F. Almirall, 185 Madison Ave., New York City. 
18<J2-Robert T . Mickle, 430 W. Stafford St., Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1893-E. Vail Stebbins, 42 Broaclway, New York City. 
I894-Edwin P. Young, Towanda, Pa. 
189s-Woodford Patterson, Ithaca, N. Y. 
18¢-Oliver D. Burden, 935 University Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
1&J7-Newell Lyon, 43 Cedar St. , New York City. 
1898-]. j. Kuhn, 177 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
18<)9-Edward 1. Stevens, jr., 154 Nassau St., New York City. 
19QO--John R. Bensley, 3933 Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
190I-John Lawson Senior, 246 Wildwood ave., Jackson, l\'lich. 
19Qz-Maurice Whinery, 7 Laight St., New York City. 
1903-Raymond P. Morse, 166 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1904-H arland B. Tibbetts, 37 Wall St., New York City. 
190s-Erskine P . Wilder, Elmhurst, Ill. 
T9Q6-Robt. H. Coit, 214 Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
1907-Julian A. Pollak, The Pollak Steel Co., Cincinnati, O. 
II}08--William G. Mennen, 727 High St., Newark, N. J. 
1m-Robert E. Coulson, 62 Cedar St., New York City. 
191o--Rodney O. Walbridge, 177 Rugby Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
19ft-A. W. Hawkes, jr., Phoenix, N. Y . 
191 2-Finis E . Yoakum, jr., 140 E. Ave., 59, Los Angeles, Cal. 
19t3- Ward Kremer , Bradley Beach, N. J. 
1914-T. B. Crews, "4, Washington Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 
AT L.ARGE 
John Frankenheimer, '73, 25 Broad St., New York City. 
Charles W. Wason, '76, 920<} Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O. 
Mrs. A. B. Comstock, '85, I thaca, N. Y. 
George B. Kittinger, '85, Colman Block, Seattle, Wash. 
George W. Bacon, '92, 115 Broadway, New York City. 
Frank O. Affeld, jr ., '97, 141 Broadway, New York City. 
Kelton E. White, '00, 303 N. 4th St., St. LQuis, Mo. 
William Metcalf, jr., '01 , H. W. Oliver Bldg., Pi ttsburgh, Pa. 
Willard D . Straight, '01, 23 Wall St., New York City. 
EmestS. Shepherd, '02, Geophysical Laboratory, Washington, D . C. 
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THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRETARIES 
OFFICERS FOR 1913-14 
President-Henry Pelouse deForest, '84. 150 W. 47th St., New York 
Vioo-President-Clark S. Northup, '93. 407 Elmwood Ave., I thaca. N. Y. 
Treasurer-Roqcrt Elias Treman, '09, Ithaca, N . Y. 
Secretary-Willard Austen, '91, Cornell University Library, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS SECRETARIES 
1869-l\Iorris Lyon Buchwaltcr. Carew Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. 
187o--Charles Albert Storke, l\'IcKay Bldg., Santa Barbara, Calif. 
187 1-Robert Goodloe Harper Speed. 911 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y . 
JSp-Charles Lee Crandall. 408 Hcctor St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IBn -Edwin Gillette, 304 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1874-John Henry Comstock, Roberts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1875-Henry Woodward Sackett, Tribune Bldg., New York City. 
1876-Daniel Franklin Flannery. 1200 Westminster Bldg., Chicago, m. 
tBn-William Ogdon Kerr, III Oak Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IS7S- Willard Beahan, Zll3 Benfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
IS7!)-Calvin Tomkins, 17 Battery Place, New York City. 
1880--Frank Irvine, 210 Stewart Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IS81-Henry Hiram Wing, 3 Reservoir Ave., ithaca, N. Y . 
1882-Norton Townshend Horr, 1518 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
1883-Franklin Matthews, 427 Manor Ave., Woodhaven, N. Y. 
1884-Henry Pelouse de Forest, Hotel Somerset, 150 West 47th St., New York 
City. 
18Ss-Edward Herman Bostwick, 402 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
18S6--LuzemeCoville, 514 East Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. y, 
1887-Veranus Alva Moore, 914 E . State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1888-Willard Winfield Rowlee. II East Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1889-Henry Neely Ogden, 614 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IB9o--Charles James Miller, Newfane, N. Y. 
1B9I -Willard Austen, Cornell University Library, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1B92-Charles Dibble Bostwick, 803 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1B93---Clark Sutherland Northup, 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca. N. Y. 
1894- Elmer Ellsworth Bogart, 1125 Boston Road, Bronx, New York City . 
1895-William Fitch Atkinson, 44 Court St .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1896-George Solomon Tompkins, 47 So. Manning Boulevard, Albany, N. Y. 
1B97-George Nieman Lauman. 128 Edgecliff Way, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1898-Jesse Fuller, jr., 166 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1899-Gharles Crawford Whinery, 23 Hampton Terrace, East Orange, N. J . 
19QO---George Harper Young, 93 l\-lain St .. Binghamton, N. Y. 
19<J I-Arthur Sherwood, 90 West St., New York City. 
19<J2-WilJiam John Norton. 72 W, Adams St .. Chicago, Ill. 
1902-Mrs. Ruth Bentley Shreve (for women), Hastings-on·Hudson, N. Y. 
1903-Raymond Parmlee j\·!orse, ,66 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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190.J-Cecil Jarvis Swan, 820 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
1904- Dr. Mary Crawford, (for women), <196 New York Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
190s-Harold Jay Richardson, 131 Dayan St., Lowville, N. Y. 
1906-Charles Henry T uck, Agricultural College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1907- Antonio Lazo, Bertron Griscom & Co., 19 Boulevard des Capucines, Paris, 
France. 
1908-Seth Whitney Shoemaker, 827 Electric St., Scranton, Pa. 
I<)09-Robert Elias Treman , 41 1 University Ave., Ithaca.,N. Y. 
191o-George Ervin Kent, Comell University Athletic Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
191 I- James Edward Oliver Winslow, The New York Herald, New York City. 
t9! l -i\'iiss Clara Vivian Braymer (for women), Granville, N. Y. 
19 12-Ross William Kellogg, 8 John St. , Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
19I1-Mrs. Mabel DeForest Starkweather, (for women), 30 Oakland Ave., 
Bloomfield, N. J. 
1913-George H. Rockwell , 136 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass. 
1913-Miss Sophie N. Becker (for women), 420 Carey St. , Baltimore, Md. 
1914- Heber Wallace Peters, Cornell University Secretary, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1914-Miss Mary Abell Doty, (for women), Geneseo, N. Y. 
~IEO. CoLt .. ~William Henry Cantle, l\bmaroneck, N . Y . 
Nan Gilbert Seymour (for women), 129 E. 17th St. , New York City. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
President Jacob Gould Schurman, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Registrar David Fletcher Hoy, '9 1, Ithaca. N. Y. 
Woodford Patterson, '96. Ithaca. N. Y. 
Ira A. Place, President Comellian Council. 
Roger Lewis, President Associate Alumni. 
Thomas F. Crane, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS MEMORIALS 
CLASS Of IS72 :-Seventy-two Elm Trees bordering President's Avenue and 
northern half of East Avenue. 
CLASS O~' 1873:-Drinking Fountain in front of l\kCraw Hall . 
CLASS Of 187S:-The Class Pipe. 
CLASS Of 1879:-Bronze Tablet containing bust of Bayard Taylor in Sage Chapel. 
CLASS m' 1883 :- Portrait of Professor William Dexter Wilson, D.D., LL.D., in 
the University Library. 
CLASS Of 188-4 :-Portrait of Professor Charles Chauncey Shackford, A.iI·l., in 
the University Library . 
. CLASS Of !88s:-Statue of Augustus Caesar in the Museum of Casts. 
CLASS Of 1886:-The '86 l\lemorial Prize in Junior Oratory. 
CLASS Of l&)o:--Cornell Boat House. 
CLASS Of 1891 :-The '91 Memorial Fund subject to class action. 
CLASS OF 1B92:-The Witherbee Memorial Club House at Percy Field. 
CLASS Of /S93:-The Interscholastic League Prizes in l\thlC!tics. 
CI_ASS Of 189-4:-The '9-4 Memorial Prize in Debate. 
Cr.A~~ Of lS9s:-The Henley Shell. 
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CLASS I\ IEl\WRI ALS 
CLASS OF 11!96:--Oift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 11!97:--Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 1898:--Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS or 1898 (College of Law):-Carved oak seat in Boardman Hall. 
CLASS OF 1899;--Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1900:--Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 190 1 :--Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS or 1902:--Oift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
Cu.ss or 1903 ;--Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
4' 
CLASS OF 1903 (College of La\\');-Portraits of Justice Rufus W. Peckham and 
Joseph H. Choate. 
CLASS or 19004;--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 19004 (College of Law);-Portraits of James C. Carter and Elihu Root. 
CLASS OF 19O5:--Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS or 1905 (College of Law);-Portraits of Abraham Lincoln and Thomas M . 
Cooley. 
CLASS OF 1906;--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1906 (College of Law):-Portrait of Justice Joseph W. Story. 
CLASS OF 1907;--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1907 (College of Law):-Portrait of Governor Charles E. Hughes. 
CLASS OF 1908 ;--Gate for Alumni Field. 
CLASS OF 1908 (College of Law):-Dak seat in Boardman Hall. 
CLASS OF 1909:--Oift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CI.ASS OF 1910:--Oift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1910 (College of Law);-Portrait of James Barr Ames. 
CLASS OF 191 1 :-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1911 (College of Law) ;-Portrait of Chief Justice White. 
CLASS OF 1912;-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1912 (College of Law);-Portrai t of Professor William Albert Finch. 
CLASS OF 19 IJ:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
l]29! 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Cornell Athletic Association is an independent organization incorporated 
under the laws of the State of New York. Its board of trustees is composed 
of one repersentative from the Exeeutive Comnrittee of the Board of Trustees, 
and four from the faculties of the University, with one member at large, who 
together with representatives of the alumni and eight students representing 
officially the different branches of athletics, besides the representation of the 
undergraduate wearers of the "C," the representatives of the Minor Athletic 
Sports .'\ssociation, and freshman representative constitute the Athletic CounciL 
The Association owns Percy Field, the boats and boat houses, two gasoline 
launches. and other athletic equipment. The Association issues an annual 
membership ticket on the payment of $10.00. The holders of these membership 
tickets are entitled to admission to every local athletic contest under the manage-
ment of the Associa tion, which includes all games of baseball. football. and traek. 
Members are also entitled to first choice of reserved seats, no reserved seat tickets 
for games or boat races being sold until the members of the Association have been 
supplied with the seats they require. No fu rther subscription toward the sup-
port of athletics is solicited from holders of membership tickets. The Athletic 
Council is charged with the active management of the a t hletic interests of the 
University. The graduate manager is custodian of the funds belonging to the 
Association and to the various branches. 
Fifty-five acres of land adjoining the University campus have been set aside 
by the trustees of the University for a new University Playground and .'\thletic 
Field. the construction of which, undertaken by alumni. is now nearing com-
pletion. 
Officers 
Herman Diederichs .. 
Charles Hazen Blood .......................... . 
, . President 
. ..... Financial Adviser 
... Graduate ~Ianager George Ervin Kent. 
Charles Hazen Blood ... 
Charles Edward Treman. 
David Fletcher Hoy. 
Eugene Plumb Andrews. 
Willard Winfield Rowlee . 
Members 
. Executive Committee 
. ............... At large 
... . .. . ... . .. . . .. . ... . Faculty 
. ............. . Faculty 
George Ervin Kent. ............ , .. , .... . 
. .. Faculty 
.Graduate ),bnager 
William Howard Fritz, jr. . ............. ......... ,"C" Representative 
Richart! Greenwood., . . ,..... . ........ ... Navy r.,'lanager 
Arthur Reynolds Gilman. 
. Commodore of Navy 
Harry Ernest S<:hirick . 
. ....... Baseball Captain 
Howard Kelly Walter . ........ . 
. ....... .. '. Baseball !llanager 
John James Munns .. . . . ....... Football Captain 
Samuel Sturgis Lawler .. ................ ... . . Football !llanager 
Arthur Moore Shelton ... . 
Thomas Bouldin Crews, jr, 
Thomas Isaac Slack Boak. 
. . ........ ........ Track Captain 
..... Track !llanager 





The yur and Courle when placed in .. parentheois indicale the . e!listratian for the ~t term 
01 1013- 1014. The second lerm r '&isl,stion follows: 
Abbey, Archibald Soutar, 
Abbott, Clark Daniel, 
Abbott, F,1lnl< Fa rnham, 
Abbott. Roben Duane, 
Abbott, William Edwin, 
Abbuhl, EU ... betb May, 
Abed, George Alben, 
Abel, Paul Louis, 
Abe1il DeFore", Williams. Abe , Leslie H yd e , 
Abe ll, Ma:r Flan!, 
Abelo ... , Solomon, 
Abelson, Anhur h " dor, 
AbnIDson, Charles, 
Acer, Viclo, Ad ... , 
Acheson, Alennder Gleoc.o im, 
Acheson, Arthur MD''''", 
Ack er. Ernest Reynolds, 
Ackerilnecht. Clarence Ferdinand, 
Ackermln, Alben Molt . 
Ada;r. H erbert lolul.on. 
Adams, Ellen Hunn«lon ,A.B., 
Adams, H e!en Lurinda , 
Adams, H uldab Ellen, 
Ada ms , Samuel Kuykendall, 
Adda ms, William. jf., 
Addickl, Walter ErnUl 
Ad elson, Cha d es Robert, 
Adler, Melvin Leopold , 
Ad,lallzell, J u ie, Segundo, A.B., Pd.B., 
Adsit, Geo r,e A$>I, 
A,.rd, Berth., A.B., 
Aguilera, Antonio Bernabe , 
Aie,.tok, Leonard GUlekullsl, 
Aierstok, WilLi.m Manhin, 
Ainsworth, Alba Slen.oll, 
Ainsworth, OUver Morley, 
Alberger , Franklin Augu.luS. 
Albertson, Mary Su .. n, 
Albrighl, Fnonk Benson. 
Albri,ht, Ri~hud H ickm. n. 
Albro, Homer Bodman, 
Alcacer, Ismael 5., A.B. , 
Aldetm.lln, Edna Elvi ... 
Aleunder, Charlea P. ul, B.S .• 
AIeunder. Donald, 
Aleund er.lull Granl, 
Aleunder, James Ritchie, J,., 
Aleun.e r. Samuel Loui •• 
Alger. Harry B. 
Allbright, John Glover. 
Alleman, Dudley. 
All en, Jut hur Alonlo, 
Allen, Albert GiIIi •• 
Allen, Burke Fo ... le" 
ALlen, Byron AUgu.IuS, 
Allen, Charles Lo,ing, 
Allen, David Boice , 
Allen. 0011 CLiOIOn. 
Allen, George Raymond, 
Alle n, B arry Ralph , 
Allen, Howard Bushnell, 
Allen. lames Hellry, 
Allell, ohn Barris, Jr., 
Allen, eon Lan.ing, 
Allu, Myron Asbe" 
Allen, Paul WilLiam, B.S., 
Allen, Willi.m Lee , B.S .• 
Allen, WilLiam Seabury. 
Puo Est.ncia, Cuba , 1910 La ... 
AShland. M..... 1915 Civil Eng . 
Elmira , 1914 MK h. Eng. 
Elmira, 1'110 Juts (Chem.) 
Ora nge, N.J., 1910 Arts 
Greene, 1917 Ag' , 
S1rseu.e . HilS Agr. 
Buffalo, 1917 Arts (Cbem) 
Itha ca , 1915 Ln. 
Fayetteville, 1914 Ag,. 
Fayetteville, 1914 Ag'. 
Brooklyn, 1916 Ac r . 
Utica , 1916 Law 
Ba yonne, N. J.. 1917 Law 
Medina, 1914 Ae' . 
' Cbicago, 111., 1917 Arcb . 
Chica$o, III ., 1916 (Meeh. Eng. ) 1916 Arts 
Ossin1nC, 1917 Meeb. Eng. 
Joboslown. 1917 Arto 
San Diego, C.Lif., 1910 Meeh. Eng . 
Portland, Ind., 1915 La w 
Pbiladelphia, Pa.. Ollld . 
Holcomb, 19 17 Agr. 
Silver Bay, 1917 Arts 
Summitville, 1916 Arts 
Cynthia n. , Ky ,. 1917 Civil Eng. 
New York City, 1914 Meeh. En g. 
Ne .. Ynrk Cily, 1915 Civil Eng. 
Savanoah G •. , 19 16 ArlS 
Estaeion, Villa Elen, Peru, 1910 Arcb 
Red6 eld, Sp A,r. 
Trumansburg. Gra d . 
Centra l Senado, Cam'guey, Cuba, 
1915 MK h. En, . 
Newark. N'j" 1917 Law 
Ne .... rk, N .. , 1918 ArIa (Chem.) 
Gilberts..-ille, 1914 Arts 
Ca mpbell, 1915 AIIf, 
Ithaca , 1910 Law 
Dela ware, N. J . 1917 ArIS 
Pittsbur!l;h, PI .. 1917 Law 
Virginia City, Monl., 1915 Arta 
O. k Park, Ill., 1917 Artl 
BuenoS Aire., Arg. Rep.. 1915 Meeh. Eog . 
Holley, 1914 Allf. 
Johnstown, Grad. 
Cl nt<>n, 0., 1914 Meeb. Eng. 
Marathon, 1915 Law 
Brooklyn, 1917 Arts (Chern .) 
Brooklyn, 1910 Agr. 
Oleall, 1914 AlT. 
Chica,o, ILl. 1917 Meeh. Ene 
Ge neva, 1914 Agr. 
R.xk Stream, 1910 AlT. 
Salis bury, Md., 1916 A". 
Niobe. 1916 Ag •• 
Sprue ... , 1918 A". 
Brodhead, 1910 Arts 
Greene, 1914 Vel. 
Ovid, 1910 Law 
Plall.hu rg, 1916 Arts 
Elmi,. , Sp. Arch. 
Ha mburg, 1914 Agr. 
Salt Point, 1915 Vel. 
Orante, N.J. 1910 Ci yil Ent. 
H~~!e Sp. A". 
Spring ekl, Mill ., 1914 Civil Ene, 
Cort la nd, Gr.d. 
Salisbury, Md., 1914 A", 
Dave npOrt.lowl , 1917 Meeb. Eng. 
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AUe,. Willia m Robert ClemHlts. 
A1li.rICIOll. J olm 8 ucb. 
All ....... Makolm Gn.eme. 
All.man. Drua.d Nuoel. 
AUport. Heal}' Ramllioll . 
AIao,. Jobo H eol}'. jr •• 
Abpac.b. E.e\y1l Muperile. 
All mall, Belll7. jr .• 
All ........ Im..C Edward. 
A1Ik bu l. Aleunde •• 8 .5 .• 
Al"~hu le •• Jatob. 
Amb.<n!1 i(kbola. ! osepb . 
A ... OI}', u eo.,e SuW~.n . 
Amo • • Th om .. He nry, j •.• 
A"" le '. Solomon 
And.rlon, AnD. M •• ,. 
AII dersoll. Ed .... rd E .. en. 
Anderson. Elam Jonathen, A.B .• 
Anderaoo. Gilbert ValenMe. 
AIId erson. Paul J ohlLson. A.B .• 
AIId erso ... Robert AleuDder . 
AIIderson. William Coyert 
AIIderMD. William H e .. 1}' Locte. 
de ADd ... de. Jose Mertin •• 
""d .... Wil\ia ... Coot, 
""dr . .... Haf1"7 s. ... ul, 
""dro .... J .... ,.. Ward. 
AIIdre ... j ohD D ... il. 
AIIdr,,,". Le.o} Llltell. 
And ...... William AlellJlde •• 
AIIdrewa~ W illiam Tho ... ". 
AIIdru • • l,;o .. I ... 
And", • • E.ther r ... nc ... 
Aad", • • Lo .. ell LaOn." ,e, 
""nek • • VIctor Harold. 
ADneIl'. J" m •• Jr .• 
An ltU. lfear,k, 
AII ttLL. Morri. 
Ape.eche. Rudno Fr .... c'"o, 
App. Fn.nk ... B.S .• 
..... buctle. u"""Ld. 
Mootltello. 
Elmi ... 
N,. Yo.t Cil,. 
Philadtlphia. Pa .• 
ChiCi/o. ill., 




N,. Yort City, 
New Yo. k CiX' 
PattnOIl, N ..• 
WilmlllClnD. eL. 
Ha" 'lbnr,. P •.• 
New Yo.k C'ty. 
BrooklyD. 
RTe. 
Pille S lut!, W70 
Harume. C.I., 
Ith.o.CI, 
H nDolulu. BaWlii, 
Brook l,.. . 
Er.l t L",erpool, 0 .• 
F ........ Sao Paulo. S ... il, 
Baltimore, Md., 
Ful!oa, In __, 
F.irheuD, 







s.lIlIIrce, Porto Rico. 
Brookl,., . 
Brookl,.,. 
500 Ju.n. Porto Rieo. 
IIhaCi . 
Brie. P •. , 
A.dell,}ud ..... Wanea. 
A.,o" ... , ... LaF.,elte Willia ... , it .• A.8 .• B.S .• Atlallta. Burdell.-
Trujillo. Peru, A ....... Aquit ... 
A ...... , Ju.a Luls Enriqne. 
ArminllOll. Ralpll Staale,. 
......... ""' .... 8eo;'m.l.a FnlIIl<lizI. 
""m. troIlC, EUen BUler, 
A."'. " .... ', Robert Pie ........ B.S .• 
A ...... tronC. SeoweLL William. 
ArnOld. Jobn Fletcher, 
""onot!. Reuben. 
Aron .on. J ulia, 
A.oo.lIm. Jose,h. 
Artmln. W, W,,,, Arthu., 
Ann. lu do.e, 
Al bley, w m,"", Lloyd . 
A.h.mud.Joseph C.a ndeLL. 
Alhmud, WII!e. K.llle .... 
Alh",_, Jlct, 
Alh ... orth. Plu l Parrish. 
Alhw. Th, .... Simon to ... 
A.nlll'ne, SI .... le' M., M.D •• C.M., 
Allor. H' .... n. 
Alurow;U. Salll, 
Atlrid e. Geo.,e ReiHl, 
Alw_. Al~o Albert, 
Au,e •• Louts r n.ncll, 
Au",r, T ... ctBaLdw'n. 
Allf. J Oieph . 
Auld. Robert '""'H. 
Aulell. Fronc ... M.D .• 
AnI!. John Nicel,. 
Au.lln, Hette r Anna. 
Anlt'n. RoC" Kennelh. 
Avery. Albert Thomu. 
Avety. Fiord Manhall . 
A ••• y. L,maD OlldYI . 
ASleU. Flortnce Elhel. 
A,ln. Manu. l Sa .... y .... jr. , 
Ayeri", Ed .... rd WiI(os. 
Trujillo, Peru . 
Brooklya • 
Oat P. n. 111 .• 
F .... tlin. TeOll .• 
Ith ... . 
M ... e ... . 
Roch .. t .. . 
S rootl,lI. 
BrooklyD. 
New Yort Cily, 
LeRoy 
N ..... I., N. J .• 
Norfolk, V •. 
Richmond Hill. 
Philadelpbia . P •.• 
Gou .. rn~., 
Pro.o. Ullh. 
De .. tu., G •.• 
Kin"t .... ~~nl .• ea. .... da. 
Newporll'lewi. V •. , 
New YO. k Cily. 
x:it~ba""D. 




New Hartfnrd . 
Ne .. York Cily 
Wi11illnlpOrt, p.., 
Itha .. . 
Nor ..... U.. Conn .• 




Rid,ew_ ... N. J .• 
Stamford. (;nOll .• 
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1916 Arta 
1914 Muh.E .... 
1916 Med •. Bn, . 





1916 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1916 Arch. 




1917 ..... to 
1917 Arta 
Grad. 
1915 Muh. E .... 
Grad . 
1916 Mech . Eoa;. 
1914 Ci';l E ... . 
1917 Ci';l E ... . 
Sp. "". 1915 Meeh. Eoa;. 









1917 Artl (Cbe .... ) 
1916 Meeb . En,. 
1917 Artl 
19 17 A". 
1914 Meebl~: 
1915 MKh. EoC . 
1916 Vet. 
1914 Av. 
19 18 A". 
19 14 Mech. E ... . 
Sp. La .. . 
1914 Mecb. En,. 
1915 Artl 





1917 A, •. 
1915 AC', 
1915 A, • . 
1916 Mec. Eoa;. 
1916 Artl (Chem.) 
1915 M e-ch . En,. 
1917 Artl {Chem.) 
19 14 Mech. Ea, 
1914 Artl 
Sp. Mtd. (I'. Y. C.) 
1916 Artl 
191 0 A". 
1914 A, •. 
1917 La. 
19 17 Mecb. Enc. 
1917 Ani 
1917 A". 
1914 Ci.U EnC. 
Sp. Me<!. (N. Y. C.I 
1916 A, •. 
1910 A". 
1916 Meeh. En, 
1914 Mtch. E .. , . 
1916 Mech. En, 
1916 Art, 
1916 A" 




1916 Artl (Chern. ) 
1916 Arts (Chern. ) 
1914hw 
1911Arts . 
1916 Me,h. "f~,. 
1916 Civil Eng. 
1914 Art. 
(1916 Civil Eng. l 1916 Artl 
1916 M ech. Enl. 
1914 A,r. 
1916 Meel> . En,. 
1910 Agr. 
1915 A,r. 
1917 Artl (Chern.) 
1916 Mecb. Enl . 
1915 Agr. 
1915 Vet. 










1917 A,T . 
1915 Civil Enl . 1~1~~~~~~!;:: 1915 Arts , Ind.", lOIS Meeh. En,. VI., 1917 Mecb. Eng.1917 A,r. 1914 Vet. 
1917 Civil Eng. 
1914 A, r. 
1916A,r. 
t910 Agr. 
19 14 A,T. 
1910 Agr. 
lOiS Me,cb. Eng. 





1916 La .... 
101 7 Arcb. 
1917 ACr. 
1915 Arts 
1914 Civil Eng. 




19i5 Ciyil En,. 
1915 Arts 
1915 Agr. 
1915 Mech. En, . 
1916 Meeh. En, . 
1914 Meeh. Ell,. 







\01 5 Agr. 
1916 Mecb. EIII . 




19 10 Lt. .. 
19i5 Agr . 
,6 
Ba rker, Elme. Eugene, A.B., 
Barnard, Rod,er, 
Barnes, Frederick Li yilli iton, 
Ba rnes, Hobert WillShip, 
Barnes, Merrick Vick ers, 
Barnu, Morell Gray. 
Barnes , Ray mond Whitney, 
Barnea , Roland Russel, 
Barnes , Wilbur }."'U, 
Bambart, George DGOer, 
Barnhart , Le roy Wallace, 
Bamllnt, Paul James, 
Barnwell, Florence O'Neill, 
Sarr, David Pruwick , A.B., 
Ba rr, James Lackne r. 
Barr, Nan Clark, B.A., M.A., 
Barr, S amuel M u, 
San ett, Charles , 
Barrett, Ea rl Alonzo, 
Barren, Francis Willia m, 
Barringe. , Benl"" Elwood. 
Ba rringer, J. L.,w, 
Bardol, Manuelloaquill, jr., 
Barron , Michaelllichard. 
Ba rs'ow, Dorothy Putnam, 
Bartgi.! Char les Philip, 
Bartb .. omew, Robert, 
BarloUdus, Ludwig WilUa ... , 
Barton, Geor,e Titus , 
Ba rton, Rob ert Gove rs, 
Bartoe b, Walter ChriStia n, 
Bneley, Artllur Willi..,n. 
Bullein , Meyer Duid, 
B .. s, Paul Gu rney. 
B ... ell, Louise Anloinette, 
Bu.ett , Cha rles Kinem.lO n, 
Bassell, Iris Ma rie, 
Busett , Lucy Anlolnette , 
Busell, Madeline Frances , 
Busett , Robe rt Sturluont, 
Bus ler, Robe rt Edward. 
Butidas , Carlos Manu el, 
Bateman . John Wheaton, 
Bates, Alfred Ke lley, A.B ., 
BUes , Gertrude Sirong, 
Bates , Juani!a . 
Balisla y Mendou, Joree, A.B., 
Blill·er. H enry Huntington. 
Bal ey, Edwa rd Arthur. 
Ballen . ESlber Mary, 
Bailey. Karl Edward . 
Baty, Ray Don, 
Baueus. Howard Da niel, 
Bauder, Ha rry Devoe. 
Bauer, Fred Robert, B.S. , 
Bauer. Ollo. 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Baugher, Willia m H enry 
Baum, Edward F" 
BUle r. Huberl Eu gene , B.Arch ., 
Bayer, Ruth H e lene, 
Beach, Irvin, Tracy , 
Beach, Jerry Raymond, n.v M., 
BeaCh, ltoy Carlton, B.s., 
Beachy. Walter Fahrney, 
Belkes, Charles Curtis, 
Beole, David . 
Beon. Ru.sen Brewe r. 
Bea rdsley . Edna Be lle, 
Bea rdsley, Myron Fred, 
Beallie. H arvey ClnelaDd, 
Beaumonl, Arthur Bishop , B.S. , 
Beehe!, Charles H enry, 
Beck . Charln Seidle., 
BeCk , Ellis Wil~am , 
Beck , Russe ll Sheppa rd. 
Becke r, Elna Grace . 
Beeker. Jamu H erman, 
Becker. Leon John. 
Becker, Volney Minnot, 
Becker ..... n, Barney, 
Beck ley, Mabel Gertrude . 
Gra d. 







19 15 Me,h. Ell, . 
1910 Civil Eng. 
1918 M U h. Eog. 
1914 Arls. 
1017 Ar" 
1914 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
lOI S Arto 
Gra d. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 









1015 Mecb. EIII. 
1917 Me.h. Enl 
1017 Ci.i1 En,. 
1016 Law 
101711., <. 
lO IS Civil Eo, . 
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51. Johnsbury. VI .• 
Je fferson Vl\ley, 
Brid,epol1<~onn., 
51. Louis , MO., 
Springville Ut&b , 
51. LouiS, Mo .• 
St. Louis, Mo., 
Ithaca, 




Wasbiolton, La. , 
~:j,:,.b".,~g{ll. , 
G1ell ~idge~ N. I. , 
Ne ... York (;ity, 
Chicago, IU., 
New York City, 
Sr.-cuse • 
Syracuse, 





51. Louis, Mo., 
Flusbiol, 0., 
Ne .... York C,ly, 
Midd]etown, 
§oImSIOWn, 







C. ntoll ,O. , 









Titusville, Pa. , 
BrOOklyn, 
Brooklyn 
Ne ... York CilY, 
Brooklyn, 
Loek Huell, Pa., 
Concord, N. H., 
Branchport, 
IIhaca, 
Montclair. N. I ., 
1915 Air. 
1916 MechG~~~: 
1914 CiY;1 Eng. 
1917 Arch. 
1917 A" . 
1915 Civil Enl . 




1915 Civil EIII. 
1914 Mech. Enl . 
1914 La .... 







1914 Ve t. 
19 16 Air. 






1917 Ciril EIIl . 
1915 Agr. 
1915 M« h. Enl . 
1914 AI1 _ 
Sp.\Me.l. (N. Y. C.) 
1916 Air. 
1915 Mech. Enl . 
1917 Agr. 
1917 Air. 









19 17 Arts 
19 15 A". 
1917 Agr. 
1916 Civil Enl. 
1916 Agr. 
1915 Mech. Enl. 
1914 Mech. En,. 
1917 AlT. 





191 4 Mech . Enl. 
191 5 Arts 
1916 Agr. 
1917 Civil Enl. 
1915 Law 
19 17 AV. 
1915 M ech. Enl. 
1916 Mech. En,.' 
1917 Arts 
1918 Ai r. 
1914 Mech. Enl. 
1915 AV. 
1916 A,r. 






1915 Civil Eng. 
7' CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Holnles, Francis Relyu, 
B olmn, ltall Oal.iel, 
Holmes, ohn D,.B"is, 
Holsapple, Leon" •• SlirliDI, 
Holstrom, £"0<11 Nathaniel, 
Holstrom, Harry Le<>nard, 
Holt. Edward Frederic, 
Holt, Frank, A.B., 
Holt, Harper Allen, 
Holtt, Aleundu Christian, 
Holway. Elmore Nymphu., 
8 o ..... ", Alfred Glenn, 
Homer, Edwa rd Clark, 
Honey, Edwin Earl, 
Hook, Jose ph Stanley, A.B., 
Hooker, James Louis, 
Hoombeek , Clarenc e Arthur, A.B., 
Hoorl, Frank Habbe, 
Hoove r, James Armitage, 
HopkillS, Abn"r Bruce, 
Hopkins , Edwin Frase •• 
Hopkins,lu bel 
H opkins , John LiviD,slOn, 
Hom, Carl Henry. 
Horn, John Maeph"",oD, 
Horner, James Ricbey, j •. , 
Horner, Willia m Wattles, 
H <)rnickel, Frank Lute, 
Honan, Anoa Franees, 
H onan, Edward Leland, 
Horton. Hardin, F,e<I, 
H ortOD, H ube rt Linsley. 
Horton, Stephe n Sutton, 
Horwit., l.raol, 
Horwitz. Wa lter Milton. 
Rot~hkis •• Howard Clare. 
Hot.on. Clare nce Pa ul, 
Hones . AUred Carl. B.S .• 
Houck. Chris tia n Thompson. 
Houck . Edward William. 
Houck. Harvey FranciS, 
Houck. JOhn Edward. 
Houck. William Limburg, 
Bough. Chu ter Ca rroll. 
Hough. Lowrence Cooper. 
Hough. Lulie Seymour, 
House. Harrison Dougla s. 
Houser, Dun""n Prewill, 
HOU S10n. Claude Monroe. 
Houalon. Philip Dougla_, 
Hovey, Edward A., B.Chem., 
Ho. ey. Harold Kibbe e, 
Hovey. Luke Willis. 
Howa rd, Clara Ze nade . 
Howard. Da vid joseph. 
Ho ward . Fenton Lonl ley, 
Howa rd, Lucy Mary. 
Howard. Lynn. 
Howe, Eugene Stua rl, 
Howe, Fu nk Byron. jr 
Howe, Harry Beach. 
Howe. Ivan Goodwin. 
Howe, Ma urice WilIOn. 
Howe. Ra lph Sawyer. 
Howe. Thornlon. 
Howell, Eric Vail. C.E. , 
. Howe ll. Fred Boso. 
Ho well, George ·Blaine. 
Howell' l ohn Blauvelt, 
Howell. eOn Gardne r, 
Howell. Sidney Preswlck. 
Howerth. Herbert jOBepb 
Row .... Horace Leo .... rd. B.S., 
Bowgale. Henry 01;S, 
Howze. john, ir. , 
Hort. David Morris, 
Hoyt. Dougla. Granger, 
H OYI. Ella Lou;s ... 
Hoyt. Frank Wellingtoo, 
Hoyt. j"",eo Riccardo, 









19 16 Mecb. Eng. 
1917 Me.b . Eng. 
1917 Mechl.:t 
1917 Arto 
1917 Me.h. En,. 
1917 Law 
1915 Mecb. Eng. 



















1915 A, r. 
1914 Mech. Eng. 
1914 ACr. 
1915 Law 




(1917 Mecb. Eng. ) 1917 Agr. 
(1917 ArtS) 1917 Mech. EOI. 
1917 A,r. 
1915 Agr. 
1917 Mech. Enl . 










1916 Mech. Eng. 
Sp. Meth. En,. 
1916 Artl 
1')17 Agr. 
1917 A, T. 
1916 Low 
1917 Civil Eng. 
1914 Vel. 
(1916 C;vil Enl.) 1')16 Arts 
1914 Mech. EOI . 
Sp. AI" (1914 Civil Eng. ) Grad . 
1915 Mech. Eng. 
1917 La ... 
1914 M~.b. Eng. 
1914 Aer. 
1917 Art s 





19 17 Aer. 
Sp. A,r. 
1914 Me.b. Eog. 
1916 Vet. 
Hoyt, Raymond Earl, 
HoyIJ.Ra.ymond Has~m, 
Bu, Mini .. Tah, 
Bu, Shien sung, 
Bu, Suh, A.B., 
Hu.n,. Che n Hung. 
Hubba rd, Charlu Pitcher, 
Hubbard, Edwin Gordon, 
H ubbard, Mar", .. rile Fern, B.A., 
HubertJ Merton Jerome, A.B., 
Huck, Louis Charles , 
Huelsen, Waite. August. 
Hue .dle. Erich George, 
R uUli!,. Robert Al"under, 
Huey, """y, 
H ughes, Ruby Beatric .. , A.B., 
BUlins, Charles Roland, A.B. , 
H ukill, Henry Durbin, 
Hulbert, Ray Cook, 
Hull, Loring Les~e, 
Hume, Kenneth White, 
Hurne, Russell Stuart 
Hummel, Ferdinand Geor&e, 
Humphrey, H arold J af. 
Humphrey. Horace Mme.., 
Humphrey, Chesler Charles, 
Humphreys, George Frederic, 
H unlrin, Samuel E.erett, 
Runn, Anna Elh.abeth, 8.5., 
Hunt, Ernes! Carson, Jr., 
Hunter, F.a nei. Townsend, 
Hunler, Joseph Ward , 
Hunter, M erlin Harold, B.A., M.A., 
Hunti ngton, Ma urice Burt, 
Huntley, CUfford Muon, 
Hurd, Mihan, 
Hurlbut, Guy Morio, 
H urley , john Carlton, Ph.B., M.S., 
H urley, oseph, 
Hussey, Tho"""s Ormand, M.E., 
H ust ed, Paul H.milton, 
Hutchinson , Colson Beyea, 
Hutc.h.io son, Robert Addis, 
H utchinson Wa rre n Ban, 
Hutchison, William Au,,",stus, 
Hyde , Armin William, 
Hyde, Juse Ferris , 
Hyde , Richard Le wiS, 
H yland, Hosea Dexter, 
Hyman , Claude Stanley, 
Hymes, William Eliu, 
Icuiaoo, AbeLardo Rey es , A.B. , 
Igle hart, Joseph Al eunder WilSOn, 
Iliff, Charln COK, 
Ingalls, Alhert Graha m, 
Inga US, Robert Dorrence, 
Ingalsbe, Maurice Parl ey, 
Ineerman, EU lLe ni. A.B., 
Ingerson, Ho .. ard Heberton, 
lnglehart, Georl e Gifford, 
Ingraham, Mark Hoyt, 
lones , Donald Fo~el, 
Inness , Joseph Kissam, 
Insin~er, .F~ederic Ne"letoD, 
Inaul1. W,llla m, 
Irish, Euceoe J ennings, A.B., 
Iris!:. Harold Enos , 
Ir iSh, Hele n Gertrude, 
Inine, WilUa m Camphe ll, 
I .. ine, Winifred, 
Isbell , Charles Woodruff, 
Isbitz, Louis, 
isely, D .. ighl, A.B., A.M., 
Jackson, Earl E., 
ackson , :sara Townley, 
acklon, SIUlfl De min , jackson , Ho .... d Campbell, a ckSOD, J Ceylon, ackllDn, William Brinc~erhotf, jr. , 
uobs, Joseph SItU", 
STUDENTS 





Tientsin, China , 
Wyncote, Pa., 
POulhkeepsie, 
West Raven, Conn., 
TOledo, 0.
, Chicago, II ., 
Brooklyn, 
Buffalo, 









San Anlonio, Tens, 
Free port, 
New York City, 
Ithaca, 
MorristownbN. J., 

















Hackensack, N. J., 
Milwaukee, Wis., 
BingbalOton, 
New York City, 
WeYlOouth, Mass ., 
Ne .. York City, 
Ne'" York City, 
BuLaca n, P. I., 
Baltimore , Md. , 




Ne .. York City, 
Pbiladelphia , P • .• 
Watertown, 
Brooklyn, 
Wilkes.Barre, Pa. , 
BrOOklyn. 
Spokane, Wash., 




H UI,ell, N. I., 
Ithaca . 
New York City, 
Rochester 
Wi chita, Kansas. 
Florence, Ala ., 
Trumansbu rg, 
New Milford , Pa. , 
Groton, 
Cincinnati, 0., 




1915 Ciyil Eng. 
1914 Arts 
1914 Agr. 
(1914 Arts. Grad.) Orad. 
i917 Arts (Chem.) 




1917 Mcch. Ene. 
1917 Agr. 
1915 Agr. 
1916 Ciyil Eng. 
1914 A, r. 
Grad. 
Ond. 





19 15 Mech. Enl. 
19t7 Agr. 
1917 Mech. EnC. 
Sp. Civil Eng. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1916 Civil Eng. 
Orad . 
1917 Mecb. Eog. 
1916 Agr. 
1916 Mech. Eng. 
G rad. 
1917 Mech . Eng. 
$p. Agr. 
1916 Arch. 
Sp. A, •• 
Grad. 
1915 Agr. 
1915 Civil Eng . 
19 14 Arts 




1914 La w 
1917 Agr. 
1916 Civil Eng. 
1914 Meth . Eng. 
Sp. Agr. 
S~. Agr. 
t917 Civ,1 Eog. 
1914 Ci .il Eng. 
1916 M .. h . Eng. 
IIlt4 Art s 
1917 Ci.il Eng. 
t917 La w 
Sp_ M.d. IN. Y. C. l 
1915 Mech . En,. 
19l5 La w 
1917 Arts 
1917 Arch. 
1916 La w 
1916 Arts 
19t5 Mech . Eog. 
G.ad . 
19 16 A, r. 
1016 Agr. 
1917 Arts (Chem.) 
IQI7 Arts 
19t6 Me.h. Eng. 
1916 Arts 
Grad . 
19t7 Me. h. En,. 
191 5 AV. 
19t5 Civi l Ene. 
1915 AV. 
1916 Arts (Chern. ) 
1917 Meth. Eng. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
7' 
Jones, J. Shirley. B.S., jones , Mary Ma ud, B.S., ones, Orr,n Pritchard , oneS. Robe rt Nuttan, 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
,Ph.B .• A.M" 
He .. Yorl< CII" 191(\ Arts 
B' .... llIyn, 1914 Agr. 
York, Pa.1. 1916 An. 
MODr~, o.:onn 1918 Aru 
Elmira 1917 Aer. 
St. Lo~i$! Mo., Grad. 
New Vor l< City, 19" Arts (CbelD. ) 
Altoo"a, P •. , 1917 Meth. E ..... 
E. Palmyn., H'IS Agl. 
South.l.mptoll., 1911 Meth. Eng. 
E. Palmynt. Grad. 
~gl.. 1914 Ve,. 
Eutboume, England, 1915 Arts (Ch. ",,) 
Corona, C.lif., 1916 Agr. 
East Orang., N. J., 1916 Mecb . Enl. 
New York CIty. 1915 Law 
Charlott e, 1917 Mecb. En l ' 
Oak Park, ILl., 1917 Ans 
Fonda , 1917 Aer. 
Ithaca, 1915 Vel. 
Fonda , 1914 AV. 
Winchester, Ind., 19i5 Arts 
BrooklJPD. 19H Ci.il Eng. 
New York City. IIH6 M ecb. EnC' 
Ne .. York Cily, 1916 Civil Eng. 
Rut Seuukel, 19161.& .. 
Eut Setauket, 1917 Agr. 
Ithaca , Orad. 
Philadelphia, Pa.. 1I1L., Art. 
Wesl Burillrt"". R. I ., Grad. 
Ne .. Palt., 1917 A",. 
Sidlley Cellter, 1917 Arts 
New PaIU, 1917 La .. 
New York City, 1915 Arts 
Gouverneur, 1917Agr. 
Hinckley, Utah, G ... d. 
Ith .. a, 19i5 A",. 
Itbua , 5p.Agr. 
Elmira, 1916Ag" 
Fredollia , 1917 Ans (Chem., 
Plaillfield,N.J" 19161.",. 
B<I)okl)'ll, 19 16 A",. 
Yonkera, 1916 M ech. Eng. 
PenneU.-llle, 1916 Vel. 
Ithaca, 1915 AU. 
51. Loui s, Mo., 1917 AU. 
Ithaca, 1914 La .. 
Sp<)kane, Wash.. 19i5 Arts 
Evanston, Ill., 1914 Ciyil Eng. 
South Orange , N. I., 1916Ar,r. 
No. Tarrytown, 1915 Art. (Cbem.) 
Elmira, 19171.(1'. 
Cberry Va lley, 1916 Vet. 
Jorsey CitYL.N. I ., 1917 ArlS 
Now York <.:,ty, 1915 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
New York City, 1914 A".. 
Ka nsa. City, M o., 1915Agr. 
Oneonla, 19t7Agr. 
Pleasanl Grove, Ullh, 51'. Art. 
Ogden, Ulah, 1914 "'10, t917 Medlci"e 
Ransomville, 1914 Agr. 
Itba .. , 19\4 Arts, 1917 Medidne 
Lowyille, 1915 La ... 
Urbana , 0., 1916 Agr. 
Pill.burgh. Pa ., 1914 Arts 
Bufla lo, 1917 Arti (Chem.) 
Peekskill, 1917 Meeh. En, . 
Waukesha , Wi • . , 1916 M eeh. Eng. 
N. Tonawanda, 1917 Art. (Chern.) 
New York City, 1916 A".. 
Buffa lo, 1916Agr. 
Woshinglon, D. C .. (1916 Ciyil Eng. ) 1916 Ans 
Whit e Plaills, Grad. 
Luin"on, Mus. 1917A,r. 






1918 M eeh. Eng. 





ooes. Ro,er Cleanlalld . C01liD.l";lle. CoD.l\ .• 
Olles. Rol. WUlia_. llhau 
Ollel. T. ~IJ>II. Ealle PaSl!, Tu ... 
Ollet. Vem Re"bell . B.S.A.. Wan. Walla Wull .• 
olle!l Viola May. leney CiIYJ.:N. J .• 
ou"". EU·a. ft •• Yo.k 0.;'1r. 
oy~ A.ILaJ:I Rell"Laer. Jr.. PonLo.a.d . Ore. 
uad, B elell FreLi.ftclluYUII. Pon B ell/"J', 
ud ...... CWle. Daniel, Oa.elo. 
UdlOll, Ed lllulld r.e-ou,d, jr.. N •• Yo. k City. 
IIle. Geol,. Bordeld l. Ne. Bria.btoll. 
Kaiper. ReYlllolld t::yle. COwill,tOll. Ky .• 
"Ka lbfua ... J oa.pll Be rnett. Wu hlllllo'1> b. C •• 
Kaifu •• ",ederick. N ... York o.;il1. 
"Kallllllere., W illialll Char]ea. St. Loula, Mo .• 
Ka.nll , FreaerlCk Bre .. ster. Ne. Yo.k Cil}', 
Ka rp, bldo. N •• York City. 
Kupe., Wi]!;,.", H en.rr. En.llltoll. tn., 
Kat1, .... «111. Lim,ltoll 1'.bllo •• 
Kan. Morrill Ho....... Brook])'II . 
KalulllIe". Oa";, SidlleY. Ne. Yo.k Cil}'. 
KaufOl.l.Jl. Abrahalll, N •• York City, 
Kauf .... n. Gerald L)'IIIOII. Ne. yo.k City. 
Xauf ........... AlLao LeN, Toledo, 0 .• 
KUlle. Leo AU .... I .. II, IIlu1u. 
Ke, "e. M...,. ~eI Alwater. 
lte.tiII,. Xaillenae } ... ephiDe. Canaraur" 
Kuu..,. Tho ..... F ...... ci. ;r.. N •• Yo. Cily. 
Kukler, HelUJ' Berler. B.S.. !khellectady. 
Keefe. Roben Ed.i.II. IUtIp too. 
Ketler, Brua Cameron. jr.. WilU ..... pOrt. Pl. .• 
Ketler. Willl'lII Edori.D.. Ph.B .• PII.M.. u neuler. Pa .• 
Kell ... Willia", H ellfJ'. 3d. Pitlahura.b . Pa .• 
Keel, Cla .. nce Tru .... lI. !khufle. Fe lls. 
Xeib. AnIO " RaYlllond Lo .... ,lle. 
Kefter. Aleunder Wliilalll. Roelleller. 
Keller. Clilford O e"'1, Roche .. e r. 
Xeller. " .... Harold C.r\J'le. Bull'alo. 
Xen.y. o.;helte. LeotI. Roclr.ille Centre. 
Kelley. H.rold Roy. Ne. Yo.k Cit,. 
KeUe,. Lin._ Majo •• M.D.. M..,cheller. VI •• 
Xelley. Mirlalll M.y. Wyomin,. 
KeILoU. Dal, W.lte r. Hoa~,.. Falls, 
KeUy. AIf .... BattlIolome. Franci', I tha"". 
Kelly. Ed ..... p"""",,, Loul.";lle, K,., 
Kelly. Fri"'riclr He11l. Baltinl"'e. Md .• 
Kelly. Grace Elitabetll, 'oada. 
Kellr, The-od"'t Wu hi.ncton. D. C .• 
Ke lsey, Dean W...... , .. IlkI ... ";lIe, 
Kt1My. Geae..; .... Mar'e. Candor. 
Ke]le,. ~Ylllood Tume., ClueLand.O., 
Kelllper. D.rid Aleunder. DHion. Mont., 
KenerlOn. Albert Scott. Bulfalo . 
Kennedy. Edlllulld Th o .... s, Amlltrd. lII . 
Kennedy.lohn / Oleph, B.Che",., Pou ,hlteepsi e. 
Kelllledy. }>aul .• H omell, 
Kennedy, ~1l11ood MeCormie. Ne ... BnJhton. P •.• 
Keot. Olney Bro ... lI. B.S.. Cueno ..... , 
Kelll, Phmp Jalll el. Clinton, Mo .• 
Kelll. Rodolpbua. BI"OOkl11l 
Kelli. Warrell TholllPSOII. Clifton Re'c.htl . P •• 
Ke.nt, WilllhrOp, Broan,Ue. 
Ken,on. 00 ... 1<1, Aohllll , 
Keoplra. Clara Wilbelml.... Well/le ld, 
Xeploari.Comelia Ferris, B.S. i.II Aer .• M.S.iJlAer. ]lhau 
Kephan, Ot"'" Slehbllll, Itke"", 
Kephart, Lucy W"beeJer. 1111."", 
Kep~lIler. J ohn Cuper, CutOIl,O .• 
Kerby, Ch •• le. Kelllletb. Bl"OOkl11l, 
Kerr. Anna ComeU. Itha"". 
Kerr. Dunu n Macllli]Lan. Nonbport, 
Kerr. ~.m .. Lylel Ad.ml, M ..... 
Kerr. olin DillIe Buffa lo. 
Kerr, .. hlnle] Morri. , Northport. 
Kn. ler. H enry Howard, New • • k, N. J .• 
Ketth. mt.Tru .... n Joh... Waterbury!.. COIIII .• 
Key. Da lOlli, Shlnghal.o.;hlne, 
Keye" Rarold Frallcis, RUlh. 
K'bbe. R ... lllon Coad'i. Lllllo. 0 .• 
Kibby. Lorell Sum .. e n. Turin. 
7J 
1016 Mech. Ell" 
1015 Med!. En, . 
11117 MKh. Ell,. 
O •• d. 
11I16Arti 
1016 Mech. En,. 
11I16u. 
11116 A, •• 
10 16 A, •. 
lO IS Ani 
1016 Mech. Enl· 
11114 Arch . 
11116 Mech. Eo,. 
11115 Agr. 
11117 Mecll. Ell,. 
11114 Aer. 
11115 Artl 
11114 MK h. En,. 
1017 Aer. 
1017 ArU (Chelll.1 
11117 Aer. 
11115 fJrsl :;~t 
11117 Mil 




10 16 Mech. Ell'. 
1014 Artl 
Gra". 
10 16 Mil 
lOIS Mech. Enl. 
11116 Vet. 
19 14 Mech. Enl. 








1917 MK h. Enl. 
1917 AI'. 
1917 Artl 




1916 Art. (Chem.) 





1014 MKh. Enl . 
1916 A, •. 
1914 An. 







10LS Ci.H Enl . 
1016 A .... 
lOIS Muh. EIII. 
11114 Meeh. En,. 
IOt6 ArI a (Chelll.) 
11114 M cch. EIII. 
1016 Ani 
1017 AI" 
101t Ciyil EIII. 
(1014 AI' ,) Gr •• 
1916 Ciyi l Ell,. 
11118 Alt . 
C.HALOGUE NU1>.-IBER 
Kilbourne, Ed win Inget!;Oll, 
Kilbourne Fra nc es 
Ki lburn, Clarence Eva"", 
Kilburn, Frank Macrudy, 
Kim, Hellly Cu, 
Kimmerle, Au~ust Gabriel, jt", 
Kincaid, Ahigatl Marga ret, A.tI 
King, Aluander Henderson, 
King, Allan Decker, 
King, Carlton James, 
Kin" Ca rri e Johanna, 
King, Fred William, 
Kine, George Stewart, 
King, Pan Cheng, B.S., 
Kin" Robert Wa ldo, A.B., 
King, Warren Grillln, 
King, William Charles, 
Kingery, Hugh McMillan, B.A., M.A., 
Kingsbury, Slocum, 
Kinlsland, Laurence Doullas, 2d, 
Kinne, Birge Warner, 
Kinschert, Carl George, 
Kinsley, H arol d Slada, 
KipI', Prederick Martin, jr. , 
Kirth~rger. lIenry Stern, 
Kirk , lIarold 
Kirk, Josiah H, M.D., 
Kirk, Winifre d, 
Kirkenda ll, Helen Oliyi., 
KirkPatriCk, Henri Kenneth , 
Kirkup, Charles Edwin, jr., 
Kirschner, Charles 
Kittrell, James Elwell, 
Klaessil, Kurt Ono. A.B., 
Klauher, Henry, 
Klee, Victor La Rue, 
Kleelmon, Anna, A.B., 
Klein, Benjamin, 
Klein, ~hn Frederick, A.B., A.M., 
Kle in, ohn Jo,espb, A. B., 
Klein, illard AI.cbuler, B.Se., 
Kleinert. Edwin Wa ldorf, 
Kleiu, William Lambert 
Klinck, Fred Edga r, M.E., 
Kling, John Donald, 
Klingelliofer, Edward Kohne, 
Klock , Morgon Beeker, 
Knandel, He rman Clyde, 
Knapp, Ismond Ellis, 
Knapp. Paul 
Knapp, Ralpb., A.B., 
Knapp, La wrence Carpenter, 
Knapp, Lulie George, 
Knapp, Theodore Adelbert, 
Knapp, Thomas Phillip" 
Kna uss, Louis Euge ne, 
Kni, ht, Dorothy Reese, 
Kni, ht, Frank HYllem.o, Ph.B., B.S., M.A., 
Knight, G. yton Leedy 
Knlahl, Harry Halell Pd B B S Knl,ht. Howard Ash ey, 
Kntlht, John Alden, jr., 
Knil hl, Philip Graham, 
Knipp, Georle Lewis, 
Knowles, Georl e Walter, 
Knowles, Raymond Aloo.o, 
Knowlton, Helen, A.B., 
Knud!;On, Willia", Warteo, B.S., 
Kobre, Regina , 
Kobusch , W.lter Henry, 
Kocb, Alphonse Daniel, 
Koch, Bftlthaser Josepb, 
Kocb, Henry Williolil., 
Koch. Johll Lester, 
KoCh, Marsha ll McKinley, M.E. , 
Koch er, Bruce Pickett, 
Koeni" Frederick William, 
Koenig, Nathaniel Edward, D.V.M., 
Kohm, Joseph AnlhollY, 




Fort F. "fle ld, Me., 
s.,ou!, Korea , 
Sea <,;UfI, 












ManiLo, P. 1., 




BaI"'nor~ Md , 
ChtColjo, III, 
Port J ervts 
Palo Alto, CaUf 









New York City, 
New York City, 





SPrinlfteld, 0. , 
Whit " Plain., 




Ardmore , Pa., 







Pennington G.p, Va., 











St . Loui., Mo., 
Middletown, 
Buflalo, 
Hoboken, N. J. , 
Sewickley, P •. , 
Pott svi ll e, Pa., 
North Easl, Pa., 
Omaha , Nebr., 
Brooklyn, 
It haca , 
New York City, 











1915 A, r. 
1917 Air. 
(1 914 Agr.) Grad. 
Grad. 
1917 Meeh. Ellg. 
1916 Meth. En g. 
Gr.d. 
1915 Arch. 
1917 Civil Eng. 
1916 Air. 
1914 Arts (Chern. ) 
1914 Mecb. EO I. 
1914 Civil Eng. 
1915 Arch. 
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d e Retana , "",se lmo Ochoa, 
Rettig, Hugo V. lenline, 
Rennann, Christian H erma", 
Reuter"ham, Mn Arthur, 
Reymond, P aul LeGra nd, 
Rey"a t Juan Estnall, E.E., Reyno d. , Fred Arthur, 
Reynolds, Ralph Keele r. 
Reynolds , Ricbard Joseph, 
Reynolds, Robe rt Parker, 
R.luxles, Fred Hoffma"", A.B., 
Rhoode, Newton Sumtle., 
Ribble , Margar . lba Anto,n ett e, B.A., 
Ricciardi, Alfred, 
Rice. Artbur Valentine , 
Rice, Dona ld Ba na rd , 
Rice, Florence May, 
Rice, Fno nk Elmore, A.B., 
Rice , Kenneth, LoRett. 
Rice, Thomu Aleunder. 
Rice ,Wa ldo Huntlinl. 
Ricb, Gilbert Jo.e~b, 
RichardS, Ahna WIlford, 
Ricb.ordson, Lutber Locke, 
Ricl>ardson, Wilbur Sylus,er, 
Richey, Stelben Leslie Mes tre", l, 
Richmond,., d .. ard Ayerr, B.S., 
Ri enbotr, wiUlia m Franc's , 
Rickard, Groyer Ed,ar, A,B., 
Rider, Rutb Amy, 
RidCWay, Andre .. Stanley , 
Ridg .... y. H erhert, 
Riegelman, Harold, 
Ri es , Victor Heinrich, 
Ri eser, Paul Anthony, 
Rift'e, Jay, 
Rigdon, H enry, 
Riker, I ..... e Ru sseU. 
Riley. Cultryn Vedali.o, B.A .• 
Riley. li:dgar H ei .. ler, 
Riley, Ma rk Ralmond 
Rinkenbacb. W,Lli.om H enry. 
Ripley. Ralph Potter. 
Ri ll$in, er, Robert Hutehisoll, 
Ritchie. Archiba ld H amilton, 
Ritter, Fra nk Olin, A.B., 
Riyera,lo~ de Calalanl, 
Robb, Cha rln FranCiS, 
Robb",., Fra nci .. lolm, 
Robbins, Geor,e Bertram, 
Robbins , Helen Lorene , 
Robbins , Loui. 
Robb;n. , Lois COD.lDl Hay .... d, 
Robbins, William Jacob, A.B., 
RObert., Alfre4..A.B., A.M., 
Roberts , Fred white, 
Roberts, Ovid Ell, jt. 
Robertson, Les li e Co{viUe, 
Robertson, Willia m Wdlace, jt., 
Robinson, Emma Zena D.l, 
Robinson, Frederick DaDJel, 
Robinson, Georle Ga tel, 
Robinsoo, Gordon Dudley, 
Robinaon, l esse Mane . 
Robinson , Kin . ey, 
Robinson, Luther H enry, 
Robin..,n, Melville Wi!aonJ 
Robinson, Montgomery, L,tt.B., 
Robinson, Orin Pomeroy j'" 
Robinson, Ray Mcu,od, B.S., M.E., 
STUDENTS 8, 
1917 Agr. l~~f~\~~::~':'''' Pl ., Grad. 1915 Ag<. 1915 Arts 






Arg. R ep., 1914 Meeh. En,. 
1917 Arts 
1914 Mee b. En,. 
191 5 Arcb. 
1916 M eeb. Eng. 
Grad. 
1917 Ag<. 
1917 Meeh. En,. 
1915 Aft. 
19t4 Arto 
Gtll d . 
1917 Law 
Sp.:Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1916 Arts 
1915 Ag<. 




1916 Meeh . En, . 
1916 Mee b. Eng. 
1915 Arts 
Sp. A". 
1917 Meeh. Eng. 




1915 Civil En, . 
1916 Arts 
1916 Meeh. En, . 
1915 Civil Eng. 
1914 Arts 
191 5 A,r. 
1915 La .. 
t9 15 Art. (Chern.) 
19 16 Meeb. En, . 
1915 Ciy;1 En,. 
1915 A". l~~~~~~:~:: 191 5 Arts 1915 La .. 191 5 Arto 1915 Arch . 1916 Meeh. Eng. , D,oo" """0', G~'. (1 914 Arts ) Grad. 1914 Law Sp. Ag<. 
e"" ;';" •.. C., Sp. Mf~~7 ~~ 
J., 1916 Arts 
1916 Aer . 
1914 Arta 
Grad. 
Sp. M~d. (N . Y. C.) 
1917 Ci~;1 E", . 
1916 Arts (Che"..) 
Sp. Meeh. En,. 
1\117 Meeh. Ellg. 
1915 A,r. 
1916 C;~;] Eng. 
191 4 Civil Enl. 
1914 Mecb. En, . 
1917 Arts 
1914 Meeh. En,. 
S!!. Asr. 
1915 C;y,1 En,. 
1914 Agr. 







1914 Ci ... 1 Ear. 
1914 Civil Enr. 
1917 A& •. 
Grod. 
Orod. 
1915 Me.h. Ear. 
1914 ArtS 
1914 MUh. Ear. 












1915 Mt.b. Enr. 
1914Av· 
1916AV· 
1914 La .. 




1914 Med. (1'1. Y. C.) 
1917 AV. 
1917 M ."h. Eae. 
1914 Me.h. En, . 
1915 Arts 
Sp. Av. 
1914 M ecb. En,. 





(Sp. A.I.) Sj>- AV. 
1915 Ci. " EDr. 
1917 AI'. 
1914 Mtd. (1'1. Y. C.) 
1917 Atl l (Chill. ) 
Orod. 
erod. 
19 14 Av. 
1916AV. 
1914 Artl 




1911 All" . 
191 5 Ci.i1 En,. 
1916Av· 
1915 Ci.il En,. 
1914 Arts (Chill.) 










1916 La .. 
1917 Meth. Ear. 
1916 Av. 
1917 All". 
1914 Coni En,. 
1916 All". 
1914 Med>. Eal. 
1917 Arts 
Sanford, E ..... Bul1, A.B., 
Sanford, 10hn Alden, 
Sanford, M arie Antoinette, 
Sanford, R.o.ymond Prio', 
Sandford, ROle. AU.,n. 
Sanlee, Clyde Bellllen, 
Slrd;""', $eptimio Cesare ... A.B., 
So.r,ent, An .. a May, 
S. . ,enl, George j acl<m.l.n, B.S., Ph.D., 
S&rle , Charles Faye. 
Sauted, Gordon Arthur, 
Sane!., Joseph TiUou 
Satterth",. ite, Fra nk Williamaon, 
Sauer. ErnUl William, 
Saner, Howard Augustus, 
Sauhuer. Theophile, 
Saunde .... , Geori" Goewey, A.B., 
Saunders, Ha rry Loyell, 
Saunders, Helen Eliuo beth. 
Saunders Walter LeRoy. 
Saug .. , AU.cd, B.S.A., 




W .... iek, 
Adam., 
Itbau 
EaCle Pass, Tena, 
Sca tcbtoWD 
Carden .. , Cuba, 
Booo'OiUe, 
Concord, N. B ., 
Ne ... Bertin. 
Cleveland,O., 
Plainfield .... N. I ., 
Readiog, 1' •• , 
El Pas", Tn.u, 
R""b esler, 









1916 M ech. Eng. 
1914 Mech. Ene . 
19 16 Mech. Eng . 
1916 Aer. 
1914 Mch. 
1915 M ech. Eng. 
1915 Aer. 
1917 Atr. 
1914 Ci~il Eng. 
1916 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1915 Aer. 
Sp. Aer. 
19 15 Arch. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1915 Aer. 
1914 Ci~il Eng. 
(1916 Atr. ) 1916 Arts 
1914 Aer. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1917 ArCs 
1916 Art. 
1915 Mecb. Eng. 
1917 A.IS 
1916 Mech. Ene. 
1917 Ag r. 
1915 Mec h. Ene. 
1917 Ci~il Eng. 
1916 Vel. 
1916 ArlO 
191 5 Aer . 
1915 Mech. Eng. 
1916 Mec h. Eng. 
1915 A,ta 
Sp. Ag •. 
1915 Mech. Eng. 
1917 Atr. 





1915 Artl (Chem. ) 
1914 Arts 
(1914 Ans , Grad.) G •• d. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1915 Mec h. Eng. 
1914 M ech. En e. 
1916 La ... 
1915 Civil Eng. 
1917 Arts 




1916 Civil Enl. 
( 1915 Civil Ene'l 
1916 Arts (Chem. 
1916 Med. (N. Y. C. 









1915 Civil En l. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1915 Aer . 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
1916 Vet. 




1917 Civil Eng. 
1914 Vel. 
1917 Arts 
9' CATALOGUE NU1IBER 
B.S., 
Acr .. 
5p. Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1914 Civil EIII. 






1917 Meeh. EIII. 
1917 Mech. g",. 
1915 Lo. ... 
1916 Low 
1917 Civil En,. 
1917 Ano 
lilt? AV. 
19HI Arts (ehem .) 
1917 Arts 
19 15 Arts 
1917 A". 
1917 Aer. 
1914 Civil EIIC. 
1914 Law 





1917 Arts (ehem. ) 
1917 Law 
Grad. 
1915 Ciyil Enl' 
1916 Arts 
1916 La .. 
a .... d . 
1915 Arts (ehem.) 
1917 Meth. Enc. 
1917 Art. 
I\B 5 Vel. 
1916 Am 
1914 Meeh. En,. 
11115 Agr. 
1915 Arts 
1916 Arll (Chm.) 
1914 Mech. Enl. 
1910 Agr. 
S~. A". 
19 17 CiVIL E"I. 




1915 Mech. Eng. 
1917 M ed. (N. Y. C.) 
1915 Arch. 
1917 Low 
1916 Civil En, . 
1916 Alf. 
1915 Agr. 
1917 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1917 Art. 
1915 Air . 
1914 Civil EnC. 
1917 Agr. 




19i7 Ciyil E II&. 
11115 Acr. 
11115 Mech. Elil . 
11114 Mecb. EDI . 
11115 Acr. 
1917 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1915 Arch. 
1917 Me<:h. EDI. 




1915 An i 
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Poughkeepsie. 1917 Art . 
Lake Georce. 1916 Arts 
Ne .... York City, 1914 Arts 
Mil ..... ukee. WIS.. 1917 Arts (Ch em. ) 
Butr.lo. 1917 Mech. EIIC. 
Hur1eY"'"ilIe, 1915 Acr· 
Ne .... York City. 1914 Arl. 
Ne w York City. 1915 Arts 
Omah •• Nebr.. 1917 La .... 
Bul'la lo. 1917 Arts 
Buffalo. 1916 Acr· 
Waterto",n. 1914 Law 
New York City, 191 5 Acr· 
Syncuse, 1914 AlP". 
H amdeo, Conn., 1917 Artl 
PariS, FnlnCe, 1916 Meeh. EnC. 
Camaen, 1915 ,\gr. 
Buffolo, 1915 Arts 
Brandon, Vt., Gnld. 
Ne .... York ClIy, 1915 Civil Eng. 
Solcina w, W. $., Micb., 1916 Law 
SYnlouse, 1914 Arts 
Charlestoo,S. C., 1914 Mech. Ellg. 
Phib.delphla , Po ., I!H6Arc h. 
Seralltoll, Pa, 1916 Arts 
Boyertown, Pa., ( l916 Meth. EnC. ) 1915 Art. 
CILa.!estoll, W. VI., 1917 Meth. EIII. 
Middletown . , 19l5 Arts (Cbem. ) 
Ne w York City 1915 Civil Enl. 
Little Fi lls, ( l914 Agr. ) Grad. 
Brooklyn , 1917 Air. 
Ne .. York City. 1917 AlP". 
Brooklyn, 1917 Med. {N. Y. C.), Grad. 
BUl'll lo, 1915 Meth. EIII. 
Lake Goorce, 1917 A". 
WI lton . 1914 Agr. 
Butra lo, 1915 Mech. Enl. 
RocklAnd Lake , 1916 Law 
Rockland Li ke, (1917 Arts) 1918 Meth. Eng. 
010011. 1915 M« h . EIII. 
New York City, 1914 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
Wayne , Pa., 1916 Mech. EIII. 
l thael , 1916 Arts 
Lynchburi, VI., 1916 Arch. 
Nyatk , 1915 Agr. 
hh.el, Gnld. 
Middletowo. 1917 Law 
Amsterdam, 1917 Agr. 
Dunkirk, 1914 Arts 
Dunkirk. 1916 Civil EOI. 
Omahl , Ne br., 1917 Ag'. 
Barn.rd, 1917 Agr. 
Foocbow, Chilla, 1914 Mech . EOI. 
Sluooiba l, Cbina, 1915 A.t . 
LeRoy, 1917 Meoh. EnC. 
H oneoye FaUs, 1915 Acr. 
Ne .... York City. Gro d. 
Ne .. York City, 1916 Ag'_ 
KiDgs Park, 1916 Acr. 
Cs nton, 0., 1914 ArIS 
Bul'lalQ, 1914 Agr. 
New York City, 1915 A". 
Troy. 1916 Arto 
Ha rt1ord, Conn., 1917 Law 
Albany, Grad. 
BridceJ><>rt, Conn., 1917 Arts 
Syrlcuse, 1916 Art. 
Freeville , 1916 Agr. 
Ra leigb, N. C., Grad. 
IIblca, 1916 Ai r. 
Albion, 1916 Art. 
Hart, Mich.. 19l5 Vel. 
Ne .... Mil/ord, 0., Gra d. 
B.oolrJyn, 191 5 Ll w 
Troy. 1915 La .... 
BrookI1", 1916 Vet. 
New York Cily, 1917 Agr. 
Syracuse , 19l5 Agr. 
Scranton, PI., 1914 Air. 




Penn Ya n, 
Brooklyn, 
ELmino, 












1917 Mech. En •. 
19I5 Ag. 
1914 La .. 
1918 Ag. 
1917 La .. 
Sanlnrce, Pono Rico, 
GatuDr.C.n.al Zone, Panama, 
West "yaek, 
1915 Ci.:H Eng. 
1916 La .. 
1914 Mec.h. Eng. 
1914Aru 





Clticalo, In" Newark t;ity, 
Allica , 
Attica , 
Buffa )o , 
Buffa lo, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
BuffalO, 
New York City, 
Wilhamsport, P •. , 
BrOOklyn, 
Wes t Do¥er, OhiO, 
Rox:hester, 
Ne w York City, 
E. Orange, N. J., 




ltba •• , 












M. n,to, P . I., 
Cln eland, 0., 
Brook lyn, 
It haca, 
New York City, 
Wuwick, 
Wubinglon, D. C., j ersey City, N. J., tbaca, 





Ba himore, Md., 
East Liverpool, 0., 
Cheater, W. Va'l Los Angeles, C. if., 
Woos te r, 0., 
CrawfordSyille, Ind. 
Ithaca , 
Soutb Bend, lnd., 
Falconer, 
Eliza beth, N. J., j eo nelle , P •. , 
lIrooklyn, 
New York City, 
Brooklyn, 
Brooklyn, 
Bin, ba mton, 
Ithaca, 
Syr • • use , 




1916 Mecb. Eng. 
1917 Ci.n En , . 
1915 Arts 
Sp.Ag. 
19 14 Arch. 
1914 Me.b. Eng . 
1910 Agr. 
1914 Arts 
1914 Art s 
1916 Mecb. En, . 
1917 Am 
1917 Agr. 
1016 Mecb. Eng. 
1917 Arts 
1914 Vet. 







G .... d. 
1917Agr. 
191601.(1". 
1914 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1917 A,IS (Che m.) 
1915A«b. 
1917 Art. (Chem. l 
1916 Agr. 
( 1914 A".) Ond. $ p.Agr . 
1917 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
Grad. 





1914 Vet . 
1917 Mec.h. Eng. 
1914 Civil Eng. 
1917Agr. 
1917 Artl 
1914 Me.b. En , . 
1916 A". 
Gra d. 
19i5 Arts (Cltem.) 
1917 Mech . Eng. 
Sp. A". 




J917 Agr . 
1916 All" 
1914 A". 
Sp. Arcb . 
1917 Me.h. En,. 
Smith. Ernesl Edward 
Smith, Eather AM"r. blldle, . 
Smith, FranJrJin OIlBo,o, 
Smith, Frederick J obn, 
Smith, Fnllk Ward. 
Smith. Gladys Elizabeth, 
Smith, Hatlond Leander. 
Smith, Harold Franklin, 
Sm.ilh, Helen Cluistina, 
Smith, Herbert Hopper, 
Smith, Howud Cook, 
Smith, J esse Sherwood, 
Smith, tl1i. Elizabeth. 
Smith, ulius, A.B., 
Smith, rl Wright, 
Smith, LeGrande, 
Smith, Loren Banlell, 
Smith, LO .. thloll Thayer, 
Smith, Lu"y Wright, A.B., A.M., 
Smith. Martha Eve!)1'1I, 
Smith, Martha Towne, 
Smith, Martin Geo.,,,, 
Smith, Mary EIi.abeth, 
Smith, Nom",,,. 
Smith, Ralph Claude, 
Smith. Reuben Elijah, 
Smith, Robert Alfred, 
Smith, Robert Mort;., 
Smith, Ruby Green, A.B" A.M., 
Smith, Ruth Boward, 
Smith, Ru • • ell Lloyd, 
Smith, Selby Gilbert, 
Smith, Sidney William, j •. , 
Smith, Slanley Edward, 
Smith, Stuart J4lTia~on, B.S., 
Smith. T h""<lore Lev" 
Smith, Walter Robert, A.B., 
Smith, Willard La~"-m, 
Smith. William Dudley, 
Smith, William Raadolpb , 
Smith, William Warren, 
Sn.d~ker. MiUion Elizabeth, 
Snively, William John, 
Sno,,", AUc . Tue.kennan 
Snow, Frank, ' 
Snow. Helen DeLand, 
Snyder, Elm er , 
Snyder, Harry Hallowell, 
Snyder, Herbert , 




Soletsky. Mu A.B., 
Sollin, Ralph Shannon, 
Solomon, Ru •• ell Lowell, 
S,mers, Ransom Eurts, A.B. , A.M., 
Sophrin, Michael, 
Souder. Clement Franklyn, Jr., 
Southwotlh, Gilbert St.o.ck, 
Soutbworth, William, B.S.A., 
Sou .. , Antonio Carlos Pa ula, 
de Sov ... t, AntoniO, M.D .•. S.D., H.D., 
Sovo'ool, Benjamin Franklin, 
Spafford, Be.sie Mar", erite, 
Spalding. Helen, 
Spamer, Geor,e Adams, 
Sparks, Alan, 
SpauldIng, Roy Henry 
Spear, George Perkini, 
Spear, Robe.! James, 
Speiden, Clement LOIlb, 
S""n' . r, Anine M arti .. 
Spenoer, Bernice Lee, ' 
S""ncor, Hugh McCurdy, A.B., 
S"""y. EI:ner Ambrose , jr., 
S"""y, Edward Goodman, 
S""YU, Laur. Evely .. , 










Gr ..... port, 
Freder ickSburg, V •• , 
Ilbaca, 









Saranac LaJr.e , 
Butralo, 
Elmira, 
M empbis, Tenn., 
Brookly .. , 
S.n ..... FaUs, 
Elmira, 
1'116 Meeb. Eng. 
1917 M ech. Eng. 
(1914 Arta) 1914 Ans, Grad. 
1916 Arts 
1914 Agr, 
1917 Meeb. Eng. 
Truro, N. 5., Cana da , 
Brooklyn 
Malden, M us. , 
Baltimore, Md., 
Ithaca, 
















Union, S. C., 
Forty Fort, Pa., 














Philadelphia, Pa .. 
Brooklyn, 
N .... York City, 
New York City, 
GoldSeld, Iowa, 

















1917 Civil Ent. 
1916 Law 
1917 La w 
1916 ArtS (t917 Merb. Eng. ) 1916 Air. 
11116 Ci .. il Eng. 
















Gu.lpb, Onl., Canada, 
Sao Paulo, Bruil, 
Li.bo .. , Portugal, 
Myers, 
1916 Civil Ent. 
1914 Med. (N. Y. C. ) 
1915 Civil Eng. 
1914 Arts (Cbem.) 
Grad. 
1915 Art. 
1916 Meeb. Eng. 
1917 Arts 
Grad. 









Fryeburg, M • . , 
New Y().k City, 
Hamhur" N. J., 
LyndonvIlle, 
Pusaic, N.J., 
Cle ... land, 0., 
Summit, N. J ., 
Lisle, 
P ennellville, 
Da .. sville, 
BrOOklyn, 
Brookiy .. , 
Bulla lo, 
Ne .. York City, 
Brooklyn, 
1916 Civil Eng . 




(1914 Art,\ Grad. 
( 1917 Art.) IIlIS M eeb. Eng. 
1915 Meeb. Eng. 
19 16 Agr. 
1916 Aer. 
1915 Civil Eng. 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Splelmao, H arold Geil'" 
Spillman, Ra lDsey, A .. , 
Il~1!:h;~:~::~~M~orr;', 8 .A., 
Steer, H enry Bake, 
Stein, Abra hOID Irvine, 
Stein, Louis , 
Stein, Myer, 
Steiab.enM., J ulius Frederick , 
Steljes, Martin 
Stenbe'I' Chari .. , 
Stenbue ,Frederick Au, ustu., 
Slephens, Cha.les Wa inwright, 
Slephen", Leroy s..lisbury, 
Stephenson, Guy Baker, 
Stephens on, Hadley Carrulhe .. , 
Stephens on, { ean, 
Stephe nson, ida Mosher, 
Stern, Arthur Leo, 
Stem, Howud Eu,ene, 
Slembe'le r, Robert O.ea ' L Slue, Norman Damon, B.:;., 
Stue, Raymond F.ederic, 
Slue"s, Aleunder Chilson, M.E., 
Sinenl , Cha.les Leich, 
Sluens, George May, 
Ste~en s , Harold Wa lt, 
Stevens, H eory Andrews, 
Sle . e .. 5 , Mary Dye , 
Ste"eos , Phibp Horace, 
Stevens , Stoddord More, jr. , 
Ste"eDSoD, Lila Vi.ginia , 
SteveDs on, Roherl Lewis, B.S. in E.E., 
Stewa rt, Fred Waldorf, 
Slewart, 10hn Wes ley •. 
Siewart, ~n Wendeu, 
Stewart, Pliny FiSk, 
Stewart, Ro, er Eaton, 
Sle ... rt, Rupert Lyonel, B.S. in AI " 
Stilson,J. ",n Darney, 
Sti",oon. PbiUp O .. eo, A.D., 
StiltS, Thom .. G. e,ory, 
Stobb., WjlJia", Ma lcolm 
510ba, J eo nelle Run en, A.D., 
Slodun" Wa ller H erve" 
Stoo:kSlrom, Arthur L"",s, 
Topeka, JUt""', 
Washin"on, D. C., 
, HIlS A.(h, 
(l914 Arts, 1917 M.d. ) 
1917 Medi.ille 
1917 Med. (N. Y. C. , 
1916 Artl (Cbem,j 
1915 La .. 
1914 Mech. Enl. 
1915 A, •. 
1917 Meeh. En,. 
1915 AlIr. 
1917 Mech. Eng. 
Sp. Arts 
1914 Mech. Eng. 
1917 Art. 
1914 Mech. Eng. 
1917 Meeh. Eo, . 
1915 A". 
1915 Mech. En( . 
1915 Art. 
1917 Am 
1917 Meeh. Eng. 
1915 A" . 
191 5 Ag:r, 
Grad. 
1915 Meeb. Ene. 
1915 Arts (Chem. ) 
1916 Ateb. 
1914 Civil EDg. 
1914 Meeb. Ell, . 







(l 917 A.t s) ( IV I7 Civil En, .) 
Albanr' Brook yn, 
Ne w York Cily, 
Drooklyn. 
Niagara Fan., 
New York City, 






I! baca , 
Auror., 





New York Cily, 
Musk., on, Mich., 
Rome, 








Bra dlo.d, P •. , 
Bainbrid,e, 
Glenridge, N'J" 
Pla in8 eld, N. eo, 
Mesilla Park, N. Mes., 
Wut Ca ndor, 
New York City, 
Mt. Vi.ion, 
Ithaca, 
Ne .. York City, 
Coudersport~ P • . , 
St. Louis , MO., 




1911> Civil Eng. 
1911> La .. 
1915 Civil Eng. 
1917 Ln, 
1917 A, r. 
IVI5 Am 
1911> M oeh. En,. 




1917 Arts (Chem. ) 
1917 A". 
\91 7 MecbG~:t 
Sp. Agr. 
Grad. 
1916 Moeh. En,. 
1916 Arts 
19 14 Meeh. Eo,. 
1917 Agr. 






1914 Mech. Eng. 
1917 Art. 
1916 A,r . 
1917 AI" 
Gra d. 
1915 La .. 
1914 Med , (N . Y. C,) 
1915 A". 
1915 A'" 
1917 Med. IN. Y C.) 
1915 Mech. Eo,. 
1914 Mech. En e· 
STUDENTS 
H .. lford ... Conn., 




Steelton, P •. , 
Ne w Bri&blon, 
Wausau, Wis., 




Chillicothe, 0. , 
Ne .. York City 
C .... fton Boro, Pa. , 
Wappingers Falls. 
M.S, in A¥l"., Hopewell Junction, 
Jamestown, 
97 
1916 Meek. Eog. 




1916 Me.h. Eng. 
1914 Meek. Eng. 
1915 Meeh. Eng. 
1915 AV' 










1917 Arto (Chem.) 
1915 Ans 
1916 Arts 
1916 Meek. Eng. 
1914 AI". 
1917 La w 
(19 14 Me.:h. Eng.1 1916 Agr. 
1~;!l~:~1l~i~~:~"! ... A".' BufJaw, Chicago, ill., (191 7 An.) RidgewGOd, N. }., Minern iUe.l. Pa. , 
New York "ity, 








(1917 Artl) 1917 Arts (Che", .) 
1917 Ani 
1918 Me<:h. En,. 
1916 Med •. Eng. 
1916 All". 
New Vork "ity, 
New York City, 
Baltimore. Md., 
Montclair, N. J., 















Winnipe ll:. Canada, 






T,ent$in, "hin. , 
Ransomville, 
P enn Yan, 
1916 Civil Eng., 
1914 Ans 
1915 Ci~il Eng. 
1917 Arts 
Sp. Med. (N. Y. C. ) 
1914 AV' 
1917 Agr 
1916 Ans (Che",. ) 
1917 Art a 




1916 Meeh. En,. 
1914 Med. (N. Y. C.) 
1916 Ag •. 
1915 Civil En,. 
1914 Aria 
1915 Agr. 
(1917 Arll) 1917 Meeh. Eng. 
1915 Ans 
1914 Civil Eng. 
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1911 Metlt. E .. g. 
1911 Agr. 
1916 Meclt. Eng. 
19 15 Agr. 
1916 Ve t. 
191 5 Arts 
1917 Metlt. Enl. 
G, •. 
Grad. 
1917 M etlt. Eng. 
1914 Arts 















1914 Ci.il Eng. 
1914 Ci.il Ent. 
1917 M u lt. Eng. 
(1917 AV. ) 1917 AtIS 
1916 Vel. 
1917 M eth. Eng. 





1916 Meth. Eng. 
1917 Arts 




1916 Arts (Chern.) 













1914 La ... 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 
De Ruyter, 
Canton, 0" 
Huleton, P •. , 
F redon;a, 
Idaho Springs .. Colo. , 
Wuhiogton, 1.>. C., 
Newhur~h, 
Cbampa,gn, Ill., 
Philadelphia, Pa ., 
Ithaca . 
Ithaca, 
New York City, 
Mon,o.ia , Ca lif., 




New York City, 
W u hingtOD, D. C. , 




1918 M ult. Eng. 
1915 M ech. Eng. 







1915 Civil Eng. 
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Williams, He .. T]' O .... will, 
William •• PJ.1l1 Alfred, 
Wllliaml, P."l, 
William., Rebecca El ..... , 
Willi ...... Roben Newt"". 
Williams. Rolo"d Tho"",., 
William., Walter WilkUuOD, A.B., 
William.., .. , Gf<I' ,. Morri SOIl , 
Willi. , Eli .. Root Beadle, A.B., 
Willson, Robul Bello •• , 
Wilson, Arth ... WltlJOn , 
WillJOlI , Dorothy Gay. 
Wi lson, Elwood, j'" 
Will on, PIOld Ephram, 
Wi lson, H • • old Phillips, 
Willon, 110 ..... 4 Gilbert, A.B., 
WiliOll, H "dlon 1., A.B., 
Wilton. ~mu ~enneth. B.S., 
WilIOn, ohD G«>.,., 
WiIIOll, tredit .. Cbealer, 
Willon, Roben Henl'J, j •• , 
Wilson, Somu.J, 
Wilson, Sltwlft COIIUl.I, 
Wilsoa, St .... " 
Wilooll. Ward," McKee, 
Willa", William Scott, 
WiDth,U Pa .. 1 Alben. 
Wind""I., Lin ... Ver., 
Wine. Oil. , Cutler, 
Winl. Paul Wlllon, 
Win .. , Carn Prulon, 
Winner, Dorothy. 
Winllow, Clarence Gilu, 
Winter. EUlen. Arlhu., 
Wint.n, R.ymOnd, 
Wile JOhn L., 
Wi.eft,e., Be .... rd, 
Wiltl'i.r, Henry. 
Win •• Guy Browo. 
W isne., Goo<", T.tman. A.B .• 
Win. t..oa Richmond, 
Wolcon, M.r,a.et Cantine, 
Wolcon, R .... mond. 
Woleon, W.u.u Heary. 
Wall. Ra,mond J ose ph. 
Wolle, EUlene Le .. is. 
Wolll', Ed .... rd J oseph. j • .• 
Wollord. Cla,ton Cheat • • , 
Woto.t.nkr. Annetto. 
Wolodarsky. E mi. V.lentiae, 
Wane, Chun, 
Won" HarO'd HUlle_Eo. 
Won" P'rtin, A.B., 
Wood. Bertltl Hunl, 
Wood , Edward J oseph. 
Wood, Gu.,e Oi, .. , n, 
Wood. lIenr, E.mes, 
Wood. Leland A. 
Wood. Nelson Truesdell, 
Wood, Philip, 
Woodburn, Chuter Ch.rle • • 
Woodbury, Newell B,o..". 
Woodford. P.ul !Jifdiere. 
Woodle, GNf,e Bndley. 
Woodman, raG .... , 
Woodrow, William Tillman, 
Woodru ft', Frallk Hollnes. 
WoodrufJ, )ohn Finaer, 
Woodl, W,lliam COlcord, B.A., 
Wood ... rd. Anna Mine .... . 
Wood ... td . Hea rr Tho ..... LaWTenU. 
Wood .... d, Lacey H ow • • d, 
Woodworth, Allea Ly .... "det. 
Woollen, John Sellman, 
Woo'S!on, C.aro Corby, 
WOO'ston, William Dan. 
Woolye •• Em u t Carlton, 
WMeeater. Clarence Wakefield, 
Wort, John Ste ..... rt. 
Work. Pa ut. A.B .• B.S .• M.S. in Acr •• 
VIiu.. 
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B,ookl1o . 
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New Yort City. 
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Summi t. N. J ., 
B.ooklyn . 









C.nton. Chin • • 
Ti~nt.in. Chin •• 
C.nton, Chin •• 
Brooklyn. 
O .... ~'o . 
Trumansbur,. 
NOrlhampton. Mus .• 




Bner'r. M .... , 
Srracu ... 
Syracuse. 
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1915 Mech . Ell,. 
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1916 An. (Chem.) 
Grad. 
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Wora, Genr,,. "u'lio, 
Worrell, Samuel Benry, 
Wright, Abn er Miles, 
Wri1I;ht, Caly;" Lulie, 
Wright, Charles Arthur, 
Wright, Earl Dona ld , 
Wright, Frederick Miller. 
Wri&ht, Ha rold Baraard, 
Wright, Howa rd Barton , 
Wright , Lewis Horalio, 
Wri,hl, Mary Eval ....... , 
Wright, Wibom H arrison, 
Wygant, Launtnce Green .. ood, 
WylZl.lJl, Horace, Zd, 
Wyman, PhiI~p!I, 
Wynne,LesUe Berne,d, A.B" 
Yahn, hatlu , 
Yang, Chin, 
Ya"l. Sbu Ze k, 
Yalli. Yin~ ChIO" 
Yeb, Ya Llaq, 
Yeo, Kia_Lolr, 
Yerke, Bertha Frieda, 
Yoder, lr. DeWill, 
York, Willo,d DenIson, 
Yorkey, WilJiam Raymond, B.S., 
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Youma"s, Ray Sedri., 
YOUOI. Austin WeUhou ... , 
Yount. Charles Earl, 
YOU!lC". F!lD1I: OUver, j ' " 
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Young, HuCh Walllee. 
YO""" Marv'" Hooper, B.S., 
Toul4I. Paul Redord, 
YouIl(, Rolph, 
Youn" Spencer Eam ... , 
Youne, Tho"",. $10 ... , jr., 
Young, Wa llo.ee Sb.ipll1&.ll, 
Younglove, Jose ph Rita .. , 
llIbel, Oscar Ernst Frederick, 
Zabel, Willia m John, 
Za briskie. William Howard, 
Zagorea, LOuis Isaac, 
Z.mbnno, Jost Antonio, 
Zander, Roy lohn, 
Zei,er, Kenneth Gladstone, 
Zeller, Adelbcid Bcrtiut. Ma rio Z"" 
ZeUt" Cornelia Pauline Hedwi" ' 
Zeltaer, Lo,in William, 
Ze","!!! Ladimir bymoad, 
Zen, tiODDg Chi""" 
Z~'!t, Edwa rd Georg" , jr .. 
Zllliacus, Lourin, 
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Zimmerman, Ma:., ' 
Zimmerman, Willia ... Fn.nlr, 
Zi"ssmeis'e<, Carl Luther, 
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1914 Mech. En,. 
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1915 Civil Ene. 
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1916 Art. (Chern. ) 
19\6 Aft. 
1916 Arts (Chem. ) 
1916 Agr. 
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tNot undidates lor a degree. ttSe nioro ... ho had completed the reQuiremeots lor the hacca_ 
laureate degree (ucept in sOme cues tb e resjdence requirement) a nd were admitted to the 
Graduate School before lhe delree w .. actually conferred. 'Summer Session only. ·'Doing 
summer ... ork Ollly but not registe red in the Summer Senion. 
Adamo, Ellen Ha rrington, A.B., 1913 Pblladelpbia , Pa. 
Modern Europea n History, American History, English His tory (Catterall, Hu ll, Lan!) P h.D. 
'Adamson, William AuguSIu' , A.B., (Mercer) 190'1, Ithaca 
Organic Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, (OrndorlJ, Lundell, Cava_ 
naugh) Ph.D. 
'Aduddell, Helen Hanna, B.A. (Obio State) 1011; B.S<:. (sa me) 1011, Sa"'hs~i!le, O. 
French, Enllish (Olmsted, Bailey) A.M. 
Agard, Be rtha, .B. 1010, Trumansburg 
Elizabethan Drama, American Literature (Sampson, Prucott) A.M. 
Aleunder. Charles Paul, B.S. 10lJ, Glo~er1.lv ille 
Limnolot y, Systematic EntomololY, Morphology (Needham, Bradley, Ri ley) Ph.D. 
"Allen Margaret May,A.B. 1906. Inte rlak en 
German Literature , German PbilotolY (Davidsen, Boucbe) A.M. 
· Allen, Mary. A.B. lOOJ, Elmira 
German Literatu.e .. German Philology (Boe&ehe, Pope) A.M. 
Allen Paul Willia m, B.,>. (St. Lawrence) 1910, Cortland 
Dairy Indus try, Acrkultural Chemistry (Stocking, Crols) A.M. 
Anderson, Elam Jon.otban, A.B. (D.akel 1912, Pine Bluff, Wyo. 
Education.ol Psychology. Oratory (Whipple, Winans) A.M. 
Anderson, Paul Jobnsotl., A.B. (Wabash ) 1910, La d o~., Ind. 
P lant Pathology, Analytic. l Cbemistry, Pathological H istololY (Reddick , OmdorlJ, Fi lt_ 
pottrick) Ph.D. 
App, Frank, B.S. (Penn. State) 1911 , Ithaca 
Farm Management. Plant PhySIology, Farm Cropa(W .. ren. Knudson, J.1 ontiOmtry) Ph.D. 
ArmStrong, Robert Pierson, B.Sc. (M.ss. Agr.) L910 , I thaca 
PomololY, Plant Phyalology (WIlson, Knudson) M.S. in AI«". 
· Bach.u b, Helen Keyae r, A.B. (Goucher) t008, Baltimore, Md. 
Litera ry Criticism, Old Eng~sh (Cooper, Montoe ) A.M. 
Baltringer, J enie Rutb, A.B., 19lJ Ca tt ... ugus 
Mathematju, German (Snyder, Faust) A.M. 
Baldwin, Da ne Lewis, A.B. 1\109; M.A. (Yale) 19LO, Groton 
Literary CritiCism. Middle English, Philoaophy (Cooper, Strunk, Cre ighton) Ph. D. 
tBanks, Ray Steere, D.V.M. 1911, New Berlin 
[Adviser : Suacel 
Barber, William Pond, jr., B.S. (Trinity) 19tJ Hartford, Conn. 
Economics and Statistics, Mathematics (Willcoz, McMabon) A M 
Barker, Elmer Eugene, A.B. 1910 Crown P oint 
Plant Genetiu, Plant Physiology. Pnctical Plant Bru ding (Gilbert, Knudson , Love) Ph.D. 
Barr Nann Clark B.A. (Westernl 1911; A.M. 1913. Lawrencnille, Ill. 
PhilosoPby, Ethics , Literary Criticism (Cre ighton, Albee , Hammond, Thilly, Cooper) Pb.D. 
Bazter, H ubert EuCe ne. B.Arch. 1010, Tona .. anda 
Advanced Architectural Design , Wa ter Color Painting (Ma llsion, Mid jo) M.Arch. 
fBeach , Je rry Raymond, D.V.M. L9tJ, Ca niSteo 
rAdvi ser: Moore) 
Beach, Roy Ca rlton, B.S. 191J, Syracuse 
Pomology, Fa rm Crops (Wilson. Montiomery) M S In Agr 
Beaumont, Arthur Bishop , B.S. (Kentucky) 1008, Monmouth. Or •. 
Soil TechnOlOgy, PhySical Chemistry, Plant PhySiology (Binel1, Bennen, Knudson) Ph.D. 
"Behnken. Henry Emile, A.B. 1904: A.M. 1911, BroOklf,n 
Beiu~'$tj~!'m~~l!~~~~ ~~i.~'9:'l.' Physiul Che mistry (Richlnlyer, Lundell, Bancroft) I~~C. 
Bridle En,in eering, Concrete Construc ti on (Jacoby, Haskell) M.C.E. 
Benedicl, HarTIs Miller, A.B. (D<>ane ) 1894: B.Sc. (Nebraska) 1896: M.A. ( • • me) 18g~. 
Plant P hysiologr , Cytology, Inverte brUe ZoolOIY (Knudson, Wi egand, ComSlock) pn.D. 
Benja min, Earl WhJlney, B.S. in Agr. 1911: M.S. in Aer. 1912, Ithac. 
Poullry H usbandry, Plant Breeding, Farm Management (Ric~, Love, Warrell) Ph.D. 
Bennen, Harold Selden , A. B. 19lJ, Itbac. 
Inor~anic Cbemistry, PhySica l Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry (Browne , Bennett, Lundell) 
' Bennett, Ray, A.B. 1007, 
Am eriun Hislory, English History, (BreII , Lunt ) 
Bentl no, He nry Anhur. A.B. (Oll. "'a ) 1913, 
Pb.iIOsor.hy~_Ed ucation, (Creighton, Albee, DeGarmo) 
Berry, Cllar es Harold, M.E. 1912, 
E2perimental Engineering, Thermodynamic. (Carpenle., Tre.or) 
Buemer , Anhu r Merle, B.S. 191J, 
Dairy Bacterio!ogy, A&!icultura l Chemistry (Stockin" Cnanaugh) 
Pb.D. 






M.S. in Agr. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1913- 14 "7 
Betts, Bertha, B.S. 11114, Kingstoll 
~f,S. in AI r . Dietetics, Food Chemistry (Rose Cross) 
Bidwell, Charles CWe"ce, A.B. (Rochester) 1904, 
· EKperiment" Phys ic.,Theoretical Physics, Heat (Nichols, Merritt, Blaker) 
Blfch .... Raymond RUl5ell, .5. (Kart.u State Agr.) 1006: D.V.M. 1912, 
· H OI Chole .... , Clinical Dia~oais, Urine Anal}'1lil (Moore, Udall, Fish) 





· EIpe.,m~ntal. PsychoLogy, PhysiololY, Anatomy (Tiuhener, Simpson, Kerr) 
B,shop, Morns GIlbert). A.B. 19U, 
French, Sr:nilh (o.;omiott, Olmsted ) 





Malhematics, Ll tin (~nyder, Bennett) , 
uBocll, RaDI Julian, B.S. in Agr. (Missouri) 1912, 
OlericullUre, P\l.n t Breedin, (B eal, Gilbert) 
BiXII, Joseph Carl, In,. Cbem, (Vienna Poly. In.I.) 1909, 
Blolo~cal ChemislTy, PhysiolOgy, Bl cterioLolY (Benedict, Lusk, Else r) 
ttBoone, aDnie, D., B.S. 1914, 
G\l.58boto, N. J , 
A.M, 
St. Louis , Mo. 
M.S. in Agr, 
Br~~~f>. 
BOrin" Edwin Garrigues. M.E. 1908: A.M. 1912, 
PsychologyJ.Comparative PsychoLogy, Physiology (Titchener, Weld , SimpSOn) 
Bouiter, Lewis Henry A.B.19U, 
En'lish Drama, ibizabetb.an Literature (Sampson, Ada ms) 





PhYSICS, Power Plants (Bedell, Dau,herty, KIorapetofl') 
Bradley, ) esoe Franklin, A.B. 1911, 
En~lish Literature , EIIglish La.ngua, e (Adams, Monroe) 
Brann, John William, B.S. In Agr. (WiSconsin) 1911, 
Plant PatholOlY, Economic ElltomololY, Dairy Bacteriology (Reddick, 
"*Braucher, Ralph Waldo, B.S. (illinOis) 1897, 
EcOIlOmiC Eo toll1010cy, HorticuLture (Herricll Wi LsoII) 
++Broadhurst, Jean, B.S (Teacherl) 19OJ: A.M. ( ... me) 1908, 
BacterioLo'1, Botany, Physiology, (Moore, Atkinson, Simpson) 












New York City 
Pb.D. 
New Bremen, D. 
Brown, Georie Henry, B.L. (Dartmouth) 1894: A.M. 1006, Le wnon, N. H. 
FrenCh, Spanish, Ita lian, (Comfort, Olmsted, Hamiltoll) Ph.D. 
Brown, Harold Warner, B.S. 1898, Ithaca 
Electrical En~eerin" Physics (Kanl~eto!l', Ford, M erritt) M.M.E. 
Brown Ha..-ry PhIllip, A.B. 1909: A.M. 1910, Herkimer 
Botany (Delldrolocy), Botany (Mycology). PoreslTy (Ro .. lee, Atkinson, Mulford) Ph.D. 
Brown, Thorn .. Benj.omin, A.B. 1912, Cohocton 
EIperimental Physics , Theoretic.al Physics , Electrical EIIg-ineerinl (Merritt, B\l.ker, Kala · 
petofi") Ph.D. 
BtoWn"'I, C\l.ra Wilmer B.S. ill AI'. 1912, Buflalo 
Home Economics . Education (Rose, DeGarmo) MS. on Agr 
Btunson, Elme r Bruce, B.S. (Hobart) 1911, Ne .. York COIy 
Parm MaU\ement, Pomology, P\l.1I1 Physiology' (Warre n, Wilson, KnudsOD) M,S. ,n Air 
Buckley, Olinr lis worth, B.S. (Grinnell) 1909, ' Ithoca 
Ezperimental Ph}'1lics, Theoretical Physics, Applied Electricity (Nichols, Merrill, Bedell) 
Ph.D. 
Bundy, Murray Wright, A.B. 1912: A.M. 1913, Itb.aca 
Litenl..,. Criticism, Elizabethan Literature, Philosophy (Cooper, Adams, Creiihlon) Ph.D. 
Bur,,,,s, Robert Wilbur, A.B. (Brown) 1909; B.A. (Orlotd) 1910, No. Scituate, R. I. 
Applied Mathemuics, Pure Mathe .... tics, Theoretical PhySics (Sb.arpe, Rutchinson. Mer· 
ritt) Ph.D. 
BurL<.holder Walter H, A.B. (Wa hasl» 1913, . C .... wtordlvi!le, Illd. 
Plant PathOlogy, P\l.nt Breedinl' Botany (Reddick, Gilbert, Wie p nd) Ph.D, 
1Bu .... ows, Georle Allen, A.B, (Hoban) 191J, No. Tonawanda 
IAdYlser: Mulford} t But er, Hortense, B.A. (Lake Forest) 19OJ, Peterson,la. 
!Ad~iser: Needb.am] 
Carpelller, James McFaddeo, jr" A.B. (H u erlord ) 1912; A.M. (ume) 19l1, Piltsburgh, Pa. 
French, SpaniSh, I talia.!'J (COmfort, Olmsted, Hamilton) Ph.D. 
Carrick, Doak Ba in, A,B. (w a.Lr.e Forn i) 1910, H 4i:h Point, N, C. 
Pomology, P\l.nl Breedi.ng, Et:(IDomic EDtomology (Wilson, Gilbert, Herrick ) Ph.D. 
tCa ... ick, Mary, Stephens, A.B. (Meredith) 1907, H4i:h Point, N. C. [Ad viser: Van Rells.elaer] 
·Carruth, Fran!< Everett, A.B. (Wesleyan) 1909, Ithaca 
Drpllic Che mislry, Ecollomic Elliomology, A"icuLlUral Chemistry (Orndorfl', Herrick, Cava-
nan~h) Ph.D, 
Catlill, WellH Goodspeed, M.E, 1910, lIb.acI 
Electric Weldin.g, Des it;n of Electrical Machinery (Ford, x:.orapetofl') M.M.E. 
ttChalmers, .Henry, A.B: 1914, . . BrooklYII 
Econo"" •• alld Soc,.l Sc,ence , Philosophy, Modern History UOhnSOIl, Creighton, Catterol!) 
A.M. 
·.'::hap .... n, Christine Faye, B.A (Wellesle,) 1912, Springfield, Mass. 
Plallt PhYSIology, Zoology (Knudson, Reed) A.M. 
Chen, Be, Han, B S. 1914, ShaD,b.ai, China 
Dairy Industry, PoullTy Huswndry, (Ross, Rice) M.S. in Agr. 
Chupp Charles, A.B. (Wabash) 191J, Edinbur, Ind. 
p r."t Pa thoLogy, P lallt PhySiology, P\l.llt Breedi.nl (Whetnl, Gilbert, Knudson) Ph.D. 
, 08 CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Clark Roy Edwards, M.E. IOU, Gas Enrine1i , E:rperimtnUI EnJineering (Hit$ltfeld, Sawdon) 
tela.te, George RDd gers, C.E. (Ohio North.,",) 1911, 
N .... w_ 
M.M.E. 
(Adviser: Crandall] DUnlin&" Springl , W. VI . 
Clemens, Wilbert Amie , B.A. (Toronto) 1912; M.A. (a.m.,) 1913, Edmonda, B. C. 
Limnology, Economic Entomology. Systematic Ent"malolY (Needham, H errld<, SIdley) Ph.D. 
tC lement, Ray Alla~ A.B. (Batn) 1912. Gofhlown, N. H. 
{AdvISe r: De "' armo] 
Cathie r, Robert W.'l1nan, B.S. (K.o.OSI.S Slale Agr.) 1897 ; M,S. (laIDe) 1899, Tueaon, Ariz. 
Fa rm Mana/,e meol, Soils, Agricultural Bacteriology (Wanen, Bi~2ell, Stocking) Ph.D. 
ttCnle , Howard mne. A.B. 1914, New Rochelle 
Sanita ry Chemistry, Inorgan,c Chemistry, Phys ica l Chemlstry (Chun n!, Dennis, &ncroft) 
Colpi!!s , Mary Alice, B.A. (MI. Am.oll) 19U, 
Ma thematics (G eometry), Mathe matics (Analysis) (Snyder, Sharpe) 
Cook, Caro~ n e Lou ise, B.A. (Ad elphi ) 191J, 
En&lish Litera lure, Social Economy (Ad~ms. Wilico.) 
C .. utalll, Albe rt Franci., B.S. 191J, 
Pa rasito lo", Anatomy (Riley Ken) 
"tC .. wgil1, Horace Bran.on , B.A. (Washburll) 1905; M.S. ill A". 1910, 
IAdviser: Knud.on1 Co .. eo, F .... nk H ewi!! , Ph. B. (Wooster) 1907, 
Ph.D. 




Topeta, Kan • . 
HurOD, S. D. 
P h.D. Latin, Greek, Arch.o eo logy (Bennett, Stere!!, Andre ... ) 
C",gwaU, Gordon Owen, A.B. (Waba.h) 1911, 
Inorgan;c Chemistry, Analyt;eal Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry, 
Crawfordsville, lad. 
(Dennis, Lundell, Chamol) 
Ph .D. 
C .. ndall, Carl, C.E. 1912, I thaca 
E%I"'d menl.oll H ydraulics, H ydraulic Engineering, Iligh_, Engineerio , (S<:hode r, Seery, 
CrandallJ M.C.E. 
" Crawford, Duid Livings lone , B.A. (P .. mona) 1911; M.A. (Stanf .. rd ) 1912, Claremont, CaL 
Systemoc'c Entomolo", P lant Pathot"", In.«t M .. rph olo,," (Bra dley,'Whet .el, Comstock,) 
Ph.D. 
Crittenden, Charles GlenD, B.S. 1913, Bu«alo 
Plant Pathology, Entomolo", P lanl Breed ,ng (ReddIck, He rrick , G,lben) Ph.D. 
Crowell, MelVln G teason, A.B. 1912, AM 1912, Belbs t 
English Dr ...... , glth Century Lite .. ture, Aesthelic. (Sa mPSOII, Northup, Hammoll.d) Ph.D . 
• Cullningham, Samuel Kirkwood , B.A. (Westmins ter) 1907, Pittsbur&h, Fa. 
Pbysics , Organic Che mis try (Blaker, OrndoriJ l .... M. 
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Kin" Pan Chen" B,S. 19 14. Sluonghai, China 
Forest AdmInistration, Forest Mensuration (Rulma,el, Benlley) M. F. 
Kine, Robert Waldo, A.B. 1912, I!b"" 
EIperimental PhysiC8, Theore ti",,1 PIty.ito, Mathematic. (BLtile. , Merritl" Hu.win) Ph.D. 
Ki .. , ery. Hugh McMillan, B.A, (Wabash) 190'; M,A. (lamo) 1909 o.;ra wfordsviUe, lnd . 
H,stology and Embryology, Zoology, Entomology (Kin,sbnry, Reed, Riley) Ph.D. 
Xleassi" Kurt Otto, A,B, 1914... B,ooIrlytl 
Laun, German (Durhom, ~-aust) A.M . 
Xlein, Jobn F'ederick , A.B. 19t2; A.M. I~U. New York City 
German Literature, Germanic Philology, French Literature (Davidsen, Boe""he, Gu erlac) 
Pb.D. 
Klein, jobo joseph, A.B. I ~IJ, B.oo
A
'.',". 
German Literature, Pedagoty (Duldsen, DeGarmo) M 
Klem, M,lla.d Aischulcr, B Sc (Nebraska) 1909, Ithoca 
So,l Technology, Baclerlology, Pltysl<al G ........ phy (Lyon, Stoc:kllll , VOII Enleln) Ph.D. 
KlinCk, Fred Edgar. M E. 1~10, Spnngfield, Ohio 
Dust Separallon, Machine Des,gn (Carpen!er, Kimball) M,M.E • 
•• X...PP. Halsey B, B 5 1~12, Port Byron 
Pomolol)', Fu m Manalemell! (W.l ..... , Warr~n) M.S. ill A .... 
Knight, Frank Hyneman, Ph.B. (MIDI,an) 1~1I; B.S. (Tenne"ee) I~IJ; M.A. (ume ) I~IJ, 
P ennington Gap, Va. 
Ethiu, Logic Rnd Melaphysico, Economics (ThiDy, Creighton, H. 1llD10Ild, Albee, l olLnson) 
Ph.D. 
Knight, Harry H .. clton, B.S. 1~14, il thou 
Economic EOlomology, 100eCi EcololY, LimnololY (Herrick , johannsen, Needham) Ph.D. 
tKnowlton, Helen, A.B. (MI. Holyoke) 1903, lthou 
IAd . iscr: Vl n Rensselaer] 
KCKh, Ma rsha U McKinley M.E'.1913, PottsviUe, h . 
Interna l Combustion Enlinecrinl, Experimental Eosineering (llinohield, Diederichs) 
Koenig, Na!haniel Edward. D.V.M. 1~13, 
Veterinary Medicine, BacterioloV (Uda ll, Moo'e) 
t Ku&i moto, M ... ji No,akusbi, (Tokyo Impe". l) 1908; M.S. (Minneoota) 1~12. 
t Advise" Troy] 
Kno, rua' Shin, B.S. IQI4, 
Plant PhYSIologY , P laol Breeding (Knudson, Gilbert ) 
Ladd, Cael Edwin, B.S. in AI'. 1~12, 










de Laguna , Anita Frederica, A.B. (CRutornia) 1909, Oakland, Cl i. 
Logic and Metaphy.its, Ethics , Greek Philo. ophy (Crei,hlon, Albee, Thilly, Hammond) 
Ph.D. 
Lathrop, Fraok Waldo, B.A. (Yale) 1911, Ne.- London, Conn. 
Farm Mana,ement, Pomology (Warren, W.lson ) M.S. in Aar. 
LawllOn, Edword Godfrey, B 5 1913, Buffalo 
Des,gn, H,slory of Landsca pe DeSIgn (FleDllD" Dn is) M.L.D. 
Lee, Ira Elver, A B IInd", .. a) 1911. A M. ( .. me) 1~12, l(ba"" 
InorganIC Cltemlslry, San.tary Cbemlstry, Physical Cbemistry (B'o ..... e, CMmot, Bennett) 
Ph.D. 
Lee. William Forr .. t, A.B. 1906; M.D. 1911, Rocbester 
Bacleriology AnatOlnY (Moore, Kerr) A.M . 
Leibr' Rowland Wil~5, B.S. (Muhlenber,) 19 12, AUentown, PR. 
os« t Morvbolocy, Systematic EntomololY (Riley, Bradley) A.M. 
Leighton, Alan , B.S. (New Hampsbire) 1912, Concord, N. H . 
Physical Cbe mistry, A""lyti",,) Chemistry (Rancroft, Lundell) A.M. 
Lcilicb, Theodore Franz, A.B. (Wu hington, Mo.) 1~13, St. Loui&, Mo. 
Economics and Finance, Economics and Politics , American History (Youog, Orth, Bretz) 
Ph.D. 
Leonard, Mortimer Demarest, B.S. 1~1J Ridce'-ood, N .. j. 
Ecooomic Entomology, Systematic £ntomolou, P lant htholoC)' (Crnoby. Bradley, Redd,ck) 
PII..o. 
Lindsay, Erma C.mp!)ell, A'B. 1911; A.M . I ~IJ, No. Tona .... nd. 
Latin, Oreek, Archoeology (Bennett, Sterrett, Andre .... ) Ph.D. 
· · Uvermore, Josiah Rlodall, B.S. 1~13, IIb.t.ca 
Biometry, Practiu l Plant Breeding (Love, Mye .. ) M.S. in A .... 
Livings ton, Alfred Erwin , B.S. (Ohio) 1~IO; M.S. ( .. me) 191 1, • It.hoc. 
Phyliology of l oternal Secretion, HistololY and Embryolou, A.Juolomr (5",,_. ~~. 
bury, Kerr) .. 
(Boo) 
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Liyinl.ton, Geor!!e , B.Sc.Ag<. (Ohio State) 1900, Columbus, Ohio 
Plant Breed"'l, Plant Pb,y8iololJ, Farm CropS (Loye, Knudson, Montlome..,) Ph .D. 
Llo,d,John Thomas, A.B. lillO, Ithaca 
Limnology, Entomolol1, Verteb,ue Zoology (Needham, Riley, Rud) Ph.D. 
"Loomis, Bertha Lillian, A.B. (Keuka) lillO, Angola 
Lat,n, Ge rman (Bennett, Boescl:!e) A.M. 
Lurlll..! Mu Aaron, B.S. (Teachero) IIIIJ, Brooklyn 
H encb , Spo.n.sh (Comfort, Olmsted ) A.M. 
""Lyon, Ma ry Burdick, B.A. (Mt. Holyoke l I!PO(I, Binshamton 
Limnology, Verte b .... te Histol0r. .,.d Embryolo". (Needba m, Conlltock, Klnssbu ry) A.M. 
MacArtbur, M,ldred Sherwood, A .• 1\IDa; A.M. 1900 Troy 
German Literature, German Philology, Ice l.l."dio (Faul t, Boelche, Andre ... ) Ph.D. 
McCorkle, Walker Ellsworth, Ph.B. (Ohio) 1011; M.S. (ume) 11112, Da ... on, Ohio 
Anatomy, Physiolo"., H istology a nd EmbryolollJ' (KelT, SimpSon , Kingsbury) Ph.D. 
MacDa nie\$, La .. rence Ho .. land, A.B. (Oberlin) 1012, Oberlin, Obio 
Pomology, P l.I.nt Pathology, EntomolollJ' (Wilson, Reddick, Henick) Ph.D. 
MacdoDlld, Norman, B.A. (Quuns) IoU, In vem e55hire , Scotland 
Modem. European His tory, Medieval History, Am erican Hillory (Catterall, Burr, Bret . ) 
Ph.D. 
MaCk, Edward La .. rence , B.S (Union) 1012, Vergennes Vt. 
Inorpni<: Chemistry, Sanib ry Che miStry, Organic Chemistry (Browne, Chamot, Orndorff) 
Ph.D. 
McKelva r,Jane Dalziel, A.B. IIIIJ, IIb .. a 
English, Latin (Northup, Bennell) A.M. 
McLun, Ron Hamlin A.B. lOll, Welisville ,Obio 
Ancient History, Greek Arcbu ololJ , Medievli H istory (Sill, Andre ws, Burr) Ph.D. 
t MeMill.l.n, S.mnel Augustus, B.S. (Tn .. A. '" M.) 1900, Anchor, Tens 
IAd viser: Li.ermore l 
McVetty, P ercy George, M.E. IIIIJ, Buffa lo 
Ezperimental Enlineeri"g, Air Meuure ment (Ca rpent er, Sawdon) M .M.E. 
Mahood , Samuel Artbur, B.Sc. (Nebraska ) 111 10; M.A. (ume) 101 I, COlumbus, Neb. 
OrKanic Cbemistry, Inorgani. ChemiStry, Sanibry Cbemistry (Orndorff, DenniS, Chamo!) 
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Mallory, William Garfield, A.B (Obertin) 11105; A.M. (ume) 1007, Bemus Point 
Ezperime ntal Phy. iCl, Apptied Electricit" Theoretica l PhySics (Nichols, Bedell, Shearer) 
Pb.D. 
Mann, Roberts John, C.E. 1013 Oklllhoma, Okla. 
Lateral Eartb Prusures, E{ectrical Engineerinl (Jacoby, Ford) M.C.E . 
• M .... h, Lo,a Aim.,., Ph B (Hillsdale) 1890, Keu ka Park 
German French (DaVldsen , Olmsted l A.M. 
Martin, Asa Earl, B.A. (William J e .. ell) 1908, M A ("m e) 1012, Kansas City. Mo. 
Ame n .... " HIStOry, Modem European H15tory, PoUt,ul SCIence (Brelz, Callerall , Ortb ) Ph.D. 
Abrvin, Gertrude Ahlborn, B.S. 101J, Willt es-Barre. Pa. 
Land ..... pe Desigu, Literatu re of Landsc. pe Desigu (FleID inl, Daria) M .L.D. 
tMason, Charles William, Diploma (5. E. Agr. , Engl.l.nd) 1005, Honours ("me) 1006, 
St. Denis, England 
IAdviser: Rileyl 
MUley, Louis M, A.B. (Wabash) 11112, lIh . ca 
P l.I.nt P~thology, Floriculture, Organic Chemistry (Reddick, Bea l, Orndorff) Ph.D. 
MlIJ'er, Ed",n Charln, A.B. 1900; A.M. lil lO, lIhaca 
Ihperimental PhySiCS , Theoretiu l PhysICS, Appli ed Electricity (Nicbols, Merritt , Bedell) 
Ph.D. 
Ma ynard, Leona rd Amby, A.B. (Wesleya ,,) loll, Hartford 
A,ri~ultu,"l Chemistry, PhTli .... l Chemistry, Plllnt Physiolo". (Cua nau gb, Bancroft , Knud-
aon) Ph.D. 
ttMeads, Lawre nce Gra n~iUe, A. B. 11114, BU!l'410 
Politi .... l Sele".e, Psycbolo". (Bauer, Weld) A.M. 
Met.-iIIe, Georgina, A.B. I!)JJ, Ph ilAdelpbia . Pa. 
Literary Critic.sm..! English Lanluage (Cooper, Monroe) A.M. 
Mend erson, Nathan, 1;1 A (Yale) 1012, Cincinnati , Ohio 
Theoretlul Plant Breed,ng, Ezpenmenbl P lan l Breed,nl (G.lbe rt, W.l.on) A.M. 
oMertlll, Be rtha Ahce, B.L. (Sm.tb) 1800, La wrenc e , Mu •. 
French Lit erature , SpanIsh Lnerature (Olmsted , Comfort) . A. M. 
M etu lf, Frankhn Post, B A (Oberlin) 11113, Talllldep, Ala. 
Botany (Tnonomy), Pomology (Wie gand, W,lson ) A.M. 
van der Me nlen, P eter Andre .. , B Cbem 1013, Dunkirk 
Inorpnic Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, Mineralogy (Dennis , Orndorff, Gill) Ph.D. 
Meyer, Henry Rupert JOhn, B.S. (Oent .... 1 Wesleyan) 1907; M.S. (ume) 1910 ; C.E. (Mi .. ou';) 
lillO, Warrenton. Mo. 
Hydraulic EnJineering, Economic Geology (Schoder, Ri el) M .C.E. 
Mille r, Culton Fnend, B.S. (Wesleyan) 1909, Wallingford, Conn. 
l oorganic Chemi.try, Agritultu. .... 1 Chemislry, Analyrital Chemistry (Browne, Cuan.ugh, 
Lundell1 Ph.D. 
ttMills, Katherin e Hobart, B.S. 1914, Garra(l8ville 
Dairy BacteriolollJ', Home Economic. (Stock;nl, Rose) M.S. in Agr. 
Mi~, Arthur J ackson, A.B. (Hamilton) 1010, Clinton 
Plant PalholollJ', EntomolollJ', Pomology (Reddick, Chandler, Crosby, Wilson) Ph.D. 
Monnett, Victor Elyert, A.B. (Oklaboma State) 1012, Norman , Okla. 
Physical Geography, Economic Geology (von Engeln , Riu) A.M. 
Moon, Charles , B.S.C.E. (West Virgini. ) 1910, Mor,antown, W. Va. 





Moore, Emmeline, A.B. 1_: M.A (Wellesley) 1906, Churchville 
Limnoloa. Botany (Dendrology), General ZoololY (Ne edb.am, R"",lee, Reed) P h.D. 
- Mora n, Clemen., A.B. (De liance) 1910, BLock Run . OlUo 
Physics , Chemiltry (BLoke., 0,"40.11) A.M. 
Mordott, Richard Alan, B.S. in.+.gr. 191'1, Itha ca 
Fa rm Management, Cost Accounting, Pity. leal Geocraphy (Warren, Livermore, yon EOiein) 
Pb..D. 
Morgan, ~ ohn Christie, B.S. (Ne w H amp.hi,e) I!)]), La wrence , Mus, 
Phy" cal Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry, Economic Geo]ogy (Bancroft, Lundell, Rin ) Ph.D 
Morris, Ed~ar Stanley, A.B . 1914, Jlhac. 
Englis" History, Ancienl History (Luot , Sill) A.M. 
tMorse, Amy Prescott, A. B. (MI. Holyoke) 1_. Luioglon, Mus, 
[Adviser: ROle l 
Murdock, Carleton Chase , B.s. (Colgate) 1907 ; A. M. 1910, Cooperstowo 
E~perimental Physics, Mathematieal Pby.ics , Theoretiul PhySics (Nichols, McMahon, 
M""illl Ph .D . 
•• Myers , Jay Arthur, B.S. (Ohio) 1912; M.S. ( .. me) 1913, Croton, Ohio 
Comparati,e Anatomy, Hu .... n Anatomy, G eoeral Zoology (Reed, Kerr, SimpSon) Ph.D. 
Nano RaLph S,mpsOll, B.S. In Agr. 1912, . hllaca 
Plant Ph,.sioLolY, Limnoloty (Knud soo, Needham) M.S. in Agr. 
t NeWlon. julla Oli,e.A.B. (Mi nnesota) 19OJ, Fargo , N. D. 
(Ad~ iser: Van enssetaerl 
tNo"is, OUve Kathe.ine, A. B. Oherlin) 1905, Spence r 
(Advise r: Needb.ml 
Norton. Sara Clarioa , A.B. 1914, New y o.k City 
Eliubethan Literature Ger .... n Literature (Ada".., Poust) A.M. 
*No.wood! Jobo Nebon, Ph.B. (Alfred) J906; A.M. (Micbilatl) 1909, Alfred 
Amencan Histo", Modern Eu ,opean H istory, Politi .. (Hull, Cattera ll, j enks) Ph.D. 
Noyes . Alice Ay •• B .. (MI. HoLyoke) 1907 ; A.M . 191J, HnerhiLl, M ... . 
Limnolon, Morphology of Insecf$, Zoology (Ne edham, Riley, Reed) Ph.D. 
O'Brien, Willia m j ames , B.Chem. 191 1, KingSloll 
Physieal Chemistry, Ino.ganic Chemistry, Agricu ltural Chemistry (Bancroft, Bennett, Dennis, 
Coullaugh) Ph.D. 
Ol l5on, A~eL Adolf, A.B. 1913, GlooersyiUe 
Pale ontology , Mine.alogy and Petrography, Economic Ge<:>logy (furris, Gill, Riel) Ph.D. 
Osner, Geo.ge Adin, A.B. (Wahash) 1911, B.I ..... 
Plant Pathology, Physic. l Che miStry, Economic Entomology (Red(lick, Bennen, Herrick) 
Ph.D. 
*Otten, Henrr Lude., A B 1910, Jamaica 
G "'",on nersrure, Ger",.n PhllololY (Faust, Pope) A.M. 
Ove .man, Oli. er Ralph, A B (IndIana) 1910 . A M (lame) 1911, Windf.ll, Ind. 
I nor~anic Cbemi.try , PhYSical Cbe ml"ry, Economi~ Geology (Browne, Bancroft , Ries) Pb.D. 
Palme r, Ephri.m L.urence. A.B. 1911; A.M. 1913, Cortland 
Sys temuic Botany, Zoology, OecololY (Rowl ee, Reed, Wright) Ph.D. 
t PardM, Kotherine, B.A. (Wellesley) 1912, Cberry Valley 
[Advi se r: Kingsbury l 
ttParker, Clarence Douglas, A.B. 1914, Geneva 
Agricuhursl Chemi.try, Sanitary Chemistry (C'oss, Chamot) A.M. 
P. rmelee , Alfred Edwin, B.Sc. (Nebraslla) 1912, Lincoln, Neb. 
ID ~rg,.nic Chemistry. Agricu ltural Cbemi.try, Sanitary Chemi. try (Browne C ... """gh 
Chi mot ) , Ph.D: 
t Paron', Clelia Au gusta, B.L. (C. Worni. ) 1900, Berkeley, Calif. 
[Adviur: Comslock] 
Patcb. Roland Harri ... n, 11.5. (Mass . Agr. ) 1911; B.S. (B .... ton) 1911, Wenbam, Mu s. 
Floricultu.e, Economic Entomology (Beal, H err'ck) M.S . in Agr. 
Paul Be nson Howard, B.S. 1913, Berrybrook 
!mvicuhure, Forest Mensuration (Spring , Bentley) M.F. 
P eaCOCk, Walter Mi!1er. B.S. 1911, Bridgeton, N.J. 
Fa rm C.opS, Farm Maoagement (Montgomery. Warren ) M.S. in Air. 
P erry, Arthur Cecil Fox, C.E. (Columbia ) 1908, Ne ... BrichtonI..S. l . 
Phn t Path olo~y, Plant Ph ysiology, EnlomololY (Re(ldick , Knud son. H errick) l'h .D. 
pelli!,' Fran klin William, B.A. (Maine) 1910, Fa ll River, M ..... 
cooomic EnlOmolocy, Plant Pathology, Systematic Entomology {Herrick, Wh el..,1, B .. t~~fi~ 
Peltit. Franklin, ) •. , B.Arch. 1911, Ne w York City 
Du ign, Drawin~ from Life (Ma uxion . Brauner) M. Arch. 
Picke ns , El rl Mu. D.V.M. 1911, Parisb 
Bacteriolo!!, i,,"l TeChnic , Pathological TechDi~ (Moore, Burell) A.M. 
Pickerill, Horace Mann , B.S. in Ag •. 1911, Ripley, Ohio 
BacteriOLogy, Buller Making (Stock;n,. Roso) M.S. in Agr. 
Pidgeon, H owa rd A., B.Sc. (Ohio) 1911; M.Sc. ("me) 1912, Pennsville, Ohio 
Experimental Physics , Tbenre tical Pbysics , H ydraulica (Nichols , Merrill, Cburch) Ph.D. 
Ping, Chih, B.S. in Air. H)[J, Kai Fe ng, Ho-N an, China 
Bioloer. Bot.ny (Taxonomy), Vertebrate Zoology (Needham, Wi ego.ad, Reed) Ph.D. 
-Pincher, Johanna , Ph .B. (Chieago) 1902; Ph.M. (la me) 1903, 011 ..... , Xlnl . 
German Lil eratu.e, G e . .... n Philology, Philosophy (Dandsen, Pope, Creighton) Ph.D . 
• Platt, Emilie Louise, A.B. (Ad elpbilI911, BrooklYII 
BiolOlY, PhysiololY (Needham, Dru bacb) A.M. 
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Plu ... raer, l ame. K emp, B.S. (N. C. A. & M.l 1907; M.S. (same) 1909; A.M. 1911, 
Mid<llebur,. N. C. 
Soil TtclulololY. A,"cultural Chettli"tty, Analytital Chemistry (Bi .. ell, Cavanaugh, Ltlllde U) 
O'"::1ii.~~r;~!!ro~~:~b~.,~;'\lI:r.:,~~:1.'\'\).l::::' Ph.D. London, England European History (Bu .... IUmmond, Cat_ 
Ph.D. 
Rd.tnb ... ,h, Sc<>tLo.nd 
(Stocml. Fisk, Gilbert) Ph.D. 
Roche8ler 
(Nichols, Memtt .... !>blrpe) Ph.D. 
W. Winltrs F lU. 
A.M. 
1912, Nt ... York Citl 
• Hatcher, Elser) Ph.D. 
Bellnille 
:~~O') "l~~." of Plant Disease. (Reddick, Ithaca Orndorff, Fin_ 
Ph.D. 
;:i~"vi:.j!::i~::;YOUlIg) 1909 .s ,Kiagsbury, Kerr) ProyO, Uta h Ph.D. 
Athe ns, Ga. 
Forest) 1910' M.A. (same) 1911, Leakaville, N. C. 
Chemis try. Sanita..,. Chemistry (Dennis, Omdorll', ebamot) 
Pb.D. 
Reed Harold Lyle, A.B. (Oberlin) 1911, 
Economics, Statistics, America. .. History (john""n, WiJlco~, Bretz) 




Frellch, Spall;sh (Comfort, Olmsted) 
Reisner, John Henry, "B.A. (Yale) 1911, 
Farm Crops, Plant Breeding (Montgomery, Gilbe«) 
Rey"', Juan Este .. lI, C.E. (Columbia ) 1898, 
StratiFJ-phic GeolOlJ, Mineralov (Barrio, Gill) 
Rhodes, Fred Halfmann, A.B. (Wa bash) 1910, 
InorS.nic Cbemistry, Organic Cbemistry, Physica.l Chemistry 
A.M. 
McConnellsburg, Pa. 
M.S. in Air. 
Ithaea 
A.M. 
Rochesler, Ind. (Dennil , Orndortr, Bancroft) 
Ph.D. 
Rice, Frank Elmore, A.B. (lD.diana) 1_, Ithaca 
AJrioultura l Chemistry, BaeteriolOlJ, Biochemistry (Cu ....... ugh, Stoclting, H unter) Ph.D . 
• 'Richards, Gertrude Bra mle tte, A.B. (Cape Girardeau) 1909; A.M. (Wellesley) 1910, 
College for Women, N. C. 
Medienl History, Americ.n History, Ellilish History (BUIT, Hull, Llillt) Ph.D. 
Richmolld, Edward Anry, B.S. (Dartn1outh) 1912, Brockton, Maa, 
Limnol<>u, Insect MorpholoU, S~temat;c Ento,,"oloV (Needham, Riley, Bradley) Ph.D. 
fRitch;e, Archibald Ha miltoll, (Glasgo .... ) Denny, Scotland 
[Ad rise" Riley) 
fRitter, Frallk Olin, .B.1914, New York City 
[Adri.e" Hammond) 
Robbins, William Jacob, A.B. (Lehigh) 1910, Lebanon, Pa. 
Plallt Physiology, Plant Pathology, Physiul Chemis try (Knudson, Whellel, Be nnett) Ph.D. 
Robins<:>n, Ray McLeod, B.S. (ROChester) 1910; M.E. 1912, Rochnter 
Hiotory of Philosophy, Theoretiul Phys ics (Ha mmond, Blaker) A.M. 
Rodgers, Ralph Chapmall, M.E. 1905; A.M. 1908, Binghamton 
E~perimental Physics, Photome try, Theoretical Physic. (Nichols, Ricbtmyer, Blaker) Ph.D. 
Rodman, Ruth Southwick, B.A. (Wellesley) 1912, Wellesley Hills, Mus. 
Systematic Bota.ny, Plant PatholoV (Wiegand, Reddick) A.M. 
Rose Clifford Coutant, B.Chem. 1912, Kinlston 
brganic Chemis try, Physi",,1 Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry (Orndorff, Bennett, Lu ndell) 
Ph.D. 
Roseabaum, Joseph, B.S. ill Agr. 1911, Ilhacs 
Planl Patbology, P lant Phyaiolov, Botany (Tnonomy of A.n~olpenn.) (Reddick, Knuds<:>n, 
Rowlee) Ph.D. 
Rose llberg, Abra m, B.Arch. 1911, Canisteo 
Desip, Dra wing and Pa inting, Fire Proofinll; (Maw:ioll, Brauner, Martin) M .Arch. 
fSa.i1or, Horace Price, M.E. 1!lO6, Ithaca. 
IAdy;se r: Memtt l 
tfSa.leski, Else Mathilde , A.B. 1914, 
History, PsychOlolO" (BulT, Weld) 
*Sa.meth, Elsie, A.B. 1911, B.S. (Tuehers) H'll, 
PhySicS, Organic Chemistry (Blaker, Orndorff) 
Sa.rgellt, George Jackman. B.S. (New Hampshire) 1909; Ph.D. 1012. 
Honorary F ellow in Chemistry, 
Sa.undera, George Gaol ... ey, A.B. (Colpte) 1909, 
AppUed Electrici'1., Theoret,,,,,1 Physi"" (liedel!, Blabr) 
Sch.melter, Harry £=1, B.S. 1913, 
Silyiculture, Forest Utilization (Mulford, Rccknag.\) 
&bnecl<, Benry Willi.m, B.S.;II AI'. (WiscolI. in) 191J 
Plallt Pa thology, Vegetable Gudelling (Reddick, White ) 
See, Russell AI .. , B.S. ill C.E. (Miaouri) 1910, 
H ydraulic Eng;nee ri .. " Ecollomic Geolov (Schoder, Riu) 
(803) 
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Shaper, Bel'U.l rd W illiam, B.S. 1914, Berki",.r 
Rural £(0110m1, Plant Breedillg (Lauman, Gilbert) M.S. in Iocr. 
tSh., lit, Berman, B.S. (Columbia) 191J ; B.A. (Adelphi) 191J , Brooklyu 
Sheldon, Maud Miria m, A.B. lillO, Ithou 
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Plant P.ltholOIY. Plant Phy,uol0l)' Planl B,.Ming (Red<licl<, Knudo()D, Gilbert) Ph,D. 
SherwO<>d, Clare"ce McKinla;V, A.B. (We.lero ,, ) 1009, Fl. Pllin 
Sanitary Cbemi&try, A~cultu. .. l Che""strY, Analytio;aJ Cbemis:try (Chamal, CU ..... ugh. 
Lund en) Ph.D. 
Sherwood, Francis Webber, B.S. (N. C. A. '" M. ) 1909: M. S. (!;I.me) 1911, . RoII.ilh, N. C. 
OrCaDic Chemi5lry. So,Ls. Biochmi.try (Orndorff. Bi .. ~ LI. HUllt~r) Ph.D. 
SbiUiday, Cluence Lee, Ph.B. (Ohio) 1911: M.S. (ume) 1913, Ne ... MiHord 
Histology and Emhryology. Physiology, Anatomy (Kingshury, Simpson, Ken) Ph.D. 
ttSlr.inner, Charles Edward, B.S. in Ed. (Ohio) 1914, Athe"", Ohio 
Psychology, Educational Psychology, Humlll Physiology (Titchener, Whipple, SimpSoll) 
Ph.D. 
Slocum, Charles Leslie, B.S. 1914, Ithaca 
Plant Pathology, EntomoloCl' . Farm CropS (Reddick, Herrick, MOllt,omery) Ph.D. 
Sman. loM Henry, B.S. 1911. Washingto n, D. C. 
Land.ca~ Design, Plant MalOrials (Fleming, Dui.) M. L.D. 
Smith, Cb.aries Vimn, A.B. (Wa bash) 1913, CrawfordniUe, Ind. 
Inorganic Chemi.try, Physical Chemiltry, Orglnk Chemis try (B",wne, Bell1lett, Omdorll) 
Ph.D. 
• Smith, Ernut Rice, A.B. (Oberlin ) 1911, 
Paleontology, Mlneraloty and P etrography (H arris, Gm) 
ttSmith, Jesse Sherwood, A.B. 1914, 
Pol,t,cal Scieuce, Psychology (Bauer, Weld) 
Smitb, Lucy Wright, B.A. (Mt. H olyoke) 1909: A.M. 19 11 , 
L"nllololY , Vert ebrate Histology alld EmbryololY, Insett 
Riley) 
Smith, Ruby Green, A.B. (Stanford ) 1902; A.M. (ume) 1904. 




Malden. Mu •. 
Histology (Needham, K.ina~.lt 
Ithaca 
Ph.D. EntomololY, Biono",ic8, Plant Breedin, (Comstock,Gilbert) 
Somers. Ransom Eurts , A.B. (Harvard ) 1908; A.M. (ume) 1910 
Economic GeololY, Mine ... lolY and Petrogra phy, Physical Chemistry 
Waltham, MaH. 
(Ri el, Gill. Bennett) 
P h.D. 
Southworth, William, B.S.A. (Ontario Agr.) 1912, 
Plant Breedin4, Fa,m Cropo (Myers, MOllt,ome..,.) 
Ne $(,venol, Anton'o, M.D. « Coimbra) 1901: S.D. (u me) 19t1l: H.D. 
,~. 
(Adviser: Riley) 
Spellcer, Hu~ McCurdy. A.B. 1914, 
Biochem .. !~ Or,allie Cbemistry (Hullter, Orndorff) 
'Spence" Mary "151. A.B. (Tulane) 1892: M.S. 1895, 
Guelph. Can. 
M.S. in Agr. 




New Orlean" LI. 
Mathematits, Phy.ica l Ml thematics. Ezperimental Ph"ics (Ca rver. McMahon. Nicholl) 
Ph.D. 
AUento""" N. C. tStanscl . Thomas Barnes, B.S. (N. C. A. &- M. l 1910. jAdviser: Orndorlll 
Ste~e. Norman Doms ... . S.19 13. Piusford 
Ru,a l Enlineerin,. Vegetable Gardenlng (Riley. Wibon) M.S. in Agr. 
Stne"s. Alennder Chilson, M.E. 1907, Itbaca 
Electrical Engineering, Mathematics!. Phys ics (Kara petoi'r. McMahOD. BedeD) Pb.D. 
tStevenson. Robert Lewis. B.S. In E.E. (Purdue) 19 10, Ithaca 
Ste ... art. Rupert Lyone1, B.S. in Agr. (New Mulco A. &- M. ) 1911, Mesilla Park. N. M. 
FI rm Management, Poultry Hus bandry (Warren, Rice) M.S. In Ag<. 
fStokes . Arthur McGra th, A.B. (Ro<hester) 1913. Union Hill {Adviser: Kerr] 
Storrer, J l m es . A.B. t912. Buffalo 
Economic Geology, PhYSical Geography (Ries, von Enleln) A.M. 
Stowell, Roy Sherman. A.B. 1902: A.M. 1903, PoII"dlm 
Medieval History . American Hi.tory, HiStory of Philosophy (Burr. H uU, CreiRhtoD) Ph.D. 
fStrahan, James Lewis. B.S. in Agr. 1912: M.S. in Ag<. 1913. Wappingers FlU, 
{AdVIser: Rileyl 
Supplee~ George Cornell B.S. 1913, Pen.a Yan 
DalfY BacteriololY. Rursl Ecollomy (Sto<lr.ini. wuman) M.S. in AIt" 
Swishe" Charles Lee, A.B. (lilinois) 1909: A.M. (Michigan) 1913, We llingtoll. Ill. 
E~rimentll Physics, Theoretical Phys ics , Applied Electricity (NichOll, M erritt, Bedell) 
Ph.D. 
Swuler, Frederick George M.E 1913 Ne ... York City 
El ectrical Eng,nee"ng. Hydraulics (i.. ... petoff. Dlu&heny, Bedell) M.M.E. 
Ta ,lby, George Walter. Jr. B 5 ,n Agr 1906. IthaCI 
FI nn Manl,ement. An,mal Husbandry (W.n ..... W'n,) M.S. In "". 
Tappan . Ann.a H elen, A.B. (Western) 1909, A.M. 1912. Circlnille. Ohio 
Geometry. ~athematical AltalySi,) Philo&Ophy (Snyder, H utcbillJlon. C..,ightan) Ph.D . 
Tappan, F ... nk G ... rd. A.B. (Wash. &- efI.) 1_; M.E. 1907: A.M. (W .. h. &-Jeff. ) 1909. Ithoc:o. 
E~rimental Physico. Theoretical Physics, PaychoLoU (Nichola. Merritt, Weld) Ph.D. 
Thayer. Clark Leonard, B.Sc. (MIS« . Agr.) 1911, Enfield, M .... 
FlOriculture, Plant Breeding (Beal, Gilbert) M.S. in AlT· 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1913- 14 "7 
Thayer, Mary Re becCl., A.B. 1908; A.M. 1912 Oakland, Md. 
English, Elizabetbin Literature,French (COOpi:r, Adl<D.9, C .. mf .. rt) Ph.D. 
Th .. ",.s, AUen J .. b, LL.B. 1907; A .. 1001), Wau 
Eth,cs, L .. gic and Meta physics, Eduutioo (ThiUy, Creightoo, Albee, DeGarm .. ) Ph.D. 
Thom .. , Cecil Cal~ert, A.B. (Wa hash) 1912; M.A. (u llIe ) 1911, Ith,CI. 
Botany (Hi.t .. loq), Plant Patholov, Plant Breeding (Wiegand, Reddick, Gilbert) Ph.D. 
Th .. ",.s, Cba rl es Ed"""" M.E. 1913, Brooklyn 
Meehanica l Engineering Research, PhyoiU (Carpenter, Blaker) M.M.E. 
Thompsoo, Arthur Lee , B.S. in Agr. 1911; M.S. in Agr. 1912, Land ..... r Md. 
Farlll Maoagement,Cos t Accounting, Farm Crops (Warren, Livermore, Mont, .. mery) Ph.D. 
Thome, AI",. Rosa , A . . 1907, Ithaca 
Lo,ie a nd Metaphysic., Ethics , Educa tion (Creighton, Ha mmond, Albee , Tbilly, DeGa rm .. ) 
Tilton, Joho Nea l, j •. , B.Arch. 1913, 
Desilll, Llf. Class (Mau%ion, rauner ) 
rr .. bin, Ly .... n Burt, B.A. (Middlebury) 1001), 
[Ad. ise" San,e] 
Pb.D. 
LaGrange , Ill. 
M. Areh. 
S .. anton, Vt . 
Tothill, J .. hn Douglas, B.S.A. (Ontario Agr. ) 1910, St . Andrew., Suffolk, England 
Economic Entom .. loKY ... ! ns cct MorpboloKY , Pbil ..... phy (Hemck, RLley, Cr.lJ~htoll) Ph.D 
. Tumer, James Artbur B.:.. (Clark) 1\106, lIalWII.ore, Md 
P lant Pbysi .. lojY, &ils (Knudson, Binell\ M S m Agr. 
Tw .. mey, Tbo",., Ja mes, B.S. in C.E. (New Hampshite) C .. oc .. rd, N H 
Phys ical Che mistry, Inorganic Chemistry, An alytical Chemis try (Bancroft, De nnis, Lundell) 
Pb.D. 
Vick, Harry EliJ.s, B.S. (Betbel) 1905; M.S . (same) 1906, Louis¥ille , Ky. 
Limnolou , Insect Morpholo(}" Botany (Needham, R,le y, Wiepnd) Pb.D. 
Vondraeek. Lumlr Jarosla .. , B.S. Ln Agr. (10'" State) 1913, Cedar Rapids , Ia. 
Soil s, Farm M.nage ment (BineU, Warrenl M.S. in AgT. 
V .. , hury, Edwa rd David, B.S. 1914. Binghamton 
Pom .. lou , Vegeta ble Gardening (ChalldleT, Wbite ) M.S. in Agr. 
Wa lker, Th .. _shuc, Ph.B. (Syn cuse ) 1909, Jacil.&onville 
Ph,losophy, Medieval Hi,t .. ry (Ha mm .. nd, Burr) A.M. 
t W .. silielYJIQDokenly han, B.S. 19l1, OmSk, Rossia. 
IAdyiS!" Gilberti 
WaterS, Harry Hill, M.E. 19U 





Weeks, Pa ul Thorne , B.A. (Oherlin) 1913, 
E% perime nlal Pbysics , Tbe .. retical Phys ics , 
Kipton, Ohio 
Applied Electricity (Nicbols, Merritt, Bedell) 
Ph.D. 
Well, David Spence., jr. M.E. 1912, Chica, .. , m . 
Researcb Mechanicat Engineering, Gu Power Enginee rillg, Hydraulic Engineering (Carpen_ 
ter, Hirshfeld, DaogherlJl M.M.E. 
Weimer, Ja mes Le Roy A.B. (Wabash) 1912, Ithaca 
Plant Pathol .. gy, Entomolocy, P la nt Phys iOIQIY (Reddick, Herrick, K<Ludson) Ph.D. 
Weiser , Ha,...y Boyer, B.A. (Ohio State ) 1911; M.A. (u me) 1912, Cana l Winch.ster, Obio 
Phys ical Cbemis try, In .. rpnie Cbe mistry, s.nitary Chem,stry (B ' ncrolt, Bennett, DellDis 
Chamotl Ph.D. 
Weld Lewi . Hort, A.B. (Rochester) 1900; A.M. (Michi,an) 1902, Medina 
Biology, Sy. te .... tic EntomOloKY, Morphol .. cy (Needba m, Bra dley, Riley) Ph.D. 
Wendelken, Gerd Miller, B.A. (Manetta) 1911, Marietta Ohio 
Sys tematic Entom .. logy , Econ .. mic Entomology, Insect Morpbology (Bradley, Herrick, Riley) 
Ph.D. 
t Wes t .. n, Cbarles, A.B. (HaN ard) 1914, Cambridge, MU I . 
IAd .. iser: Orth] 
Whaley, Frances Alice, A.B. (Nebrash) 1912, L incoln, Nebr. 
Analytica l Cbemistry, Sanitary Chelliistry (Lunde ll, Chamot) A.M. 
"'Wbitc .. mb, William Orr, B.S.A. (N ... Oa k. Agr.) 1909, Willis ton , N. O. 
Plant Breedillg Researcb, Plant Breedin, M ethodS of Practice (Gilbert, L .. ve) M.S. Ln Agr. 
t White, Ernest Cha rles , B.S. in C.E. (N .. rwicb) 1903, Ithaca 
(Ad"ise r: Cra ndallJ 
t Wb,t e, Gershom Franklin, B.S. (Obi .. ) 1901 ; Ph.D. 1905, 
IAdvise" Reddick] 
Malta , Ohio 
White , Ward Benja lllin, A.B. I9OfJ, Ithaca 
Agricultural Chemis try, Sallitary Chemistry, Ag,icultura l BacterioloKY (Cavanaugb, Chamot, 
Slocking) Ph.D. 
Whitney, Ca .. Ward, B.S. 1913, Itbaca 
Pomo!OV, Plant Breedinl (Wil$on, Gilbe rt) M.S. in Ap . 
• Whitney, Francis Luther, A •• 1\106 ; A.M. 1911, Elm"a 
Pa leontology, Zool .. U , SystematiC Vertebrate Zoology (Ha rris, Reed, Wright) Ph.D. 
· . Whiuaker, Elizabetb Lei,b, A.B. 1905, Brookton 
Botany (Dendrol .. gy), Vertebrate ZooioU (Rowlee, Wri, ht) A.M. 
Wigley, William Roy, M.E. 1907, Ithaca 
Fa tigue of Meta!s, Properti es of Se mi_Stee l (Upton, Sawdonl M.M.E. 
Wilber, Dnid Tnut .. n, A.B. 1910, Bingba mton 
CrystaUogra phy, Inorganic Che mistry, PbYlilical Cbemistry (Gill, Dennis ,IBa ncrolt) Ph.D. 
Willr.in., Raymond Ha rvey, B.S. (Illinois ) L914, Cbam paign, Ill. 
Poultry Ho.bandry, Pomol .. " (Rice , Wilaon) M .S. in Agr. 
Willis, Eli .. Root Bedle , A.B. (P ennsylvania) tOOL, Wu hintton, D. C. 
Latin, Gleek (Bennet!, Sterett) A.M. 
(805) 
,,' CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Wilson, l ame. Kenneth, B.S. (Okla. A. & M.l IOO6.f Itb .. 
Plant Phy.iololY, Organic Chemistry,S",] TeUtnolou (X""d50a. Dmdorft', Bizzell) Ph .D. 
Wool' P ukin, A.B. 1913" <:'ntnn, Ch"'. 
conomic Geol"g}', "tratigraohic Geo]0O' (Ries, n a rri. ) A.M. 
Woodbury. Robert Morse, A.B. (tlark) 1910, A.M. (lame) 1912,_ Wareute •• MUI. 
Statistics, £ OOIlO111i(.l, A ... eriun H istory (Wille"x, Johnson, H ull) Ph.D. 
Woods, William Colcord, B.A. (WesJeYaD) 1913 OralIO, Me. 
Economic Entomology, Insect Mo.pholon (Hemct, Riley> A.M. 
tWo.k, Paul, B.A. (Tennessee) 1907; B.Se. (Penn. State ) 1'110; M.S. in Agr. 19136 lathe, Kans. 
Wright. Charles lutbur B.S. 1914, 
Pomology, Plalll Phys iology (Chandle r, KDudsoll) 
Wynne, Leslie Bemerd, A.B. 1913, 
Lite",., Criticism, Epic and Romance Literature (Cooper, Northup) 
1YouIIg, Ma .... iJI H ooper, B.S. (Tens A. & M .) 1913, 
!Adviset: BinellJ 
1ZIIIIdel, Geor, ,,", Lore nzo, B.S. (Uta h Agr.) 1911, (Adviser: Keddiek] 
ttZllrich, David Wilfred A.B. 1914, 
Modem Europea n history, Amen « " Hiltory (C.tte",U. Bretz) 
(806) 




MOAta;omery, Tu .. 
Locan, UulI. 
" ... ~ A.M. 
• 
STUDENTS IN THE 1913 SUMMER SESSION 
II 'ndic.alu Summer Senion. 2 indicatn Summer AlI"icuiturt, J indicateo Gnlduate School.) 
Abbe, Elizabeth Kennard, B.A. (Smith) , lOll, Mount Vernon (I ) 
Abbe, Harriet Col,ate, Brooklyn {2l 
Abrams, Leonard Dand, A.B. (ColI. City of Ne w York), 1000, A.M. (COlumbia), 1908. 
BrOOklyn (I ) 
Ad.eson, Alnander GleDuirn, Chica,,,, Ill. (I ) 
A.cbe$On, Arthur Murray, Chicalo, IlL (I ) 
Ackerte, Ida Vi~ien. B.A. (N. Y. Nor. Coll.), 1907, New York City II ) 
Adamson, William Au~stu$. B.A. (Mercer), 1007 Hunlington, Wut Va. ( I. 3) 
Adudd el!, Helen Ha nna, A.B. (Qhio State) , 191 L, B .S. in Ed. (same) , lOll . Satabnill"" O . (1, 31 
Ahrhal1, Marion Dorothy, lIuff.lo I' 
Albe r, er, Franktiu """,stuB, Ithaca 1 
Albri,bt, Richard HiCkman, Vi rp ni. City, Moot. I 
Alcace r. IsmaeL S .• A.B. (Nat. ColI. Arc. Rep. ), 1908. Buenos Aires. Arc . Rep. ( I ) 
Alderman. Edna EI~inI. Holley (2) 
A.ien.nder, G ra ce Merrill. Bulblo (21 
AJennder. Mildred. Memphis. Tenn.( 1 
A.iennder, VirginiacA.B. (V.-sar) , 1889. A.M. (Corne ll). 1899, Itha ca (I! 
Alenn~er. Samuel LOuis Brooklyn {2 
Alford , Laun Lanna. A.B. (Goucher), 1901. Ba ltimore. Md. (I 
Alford. Mary jane. A.B. (Goucher). 1902. Baltimore. Md. (1 
Allie. Winona Keith. Champlain {II 
Allen. Jolin Ha rris. jr.. O"'nge. N. J. ( I 
Allen. M argaret May. A.B. 1906. Interlaken ( I. 31 
Allen. Mary . A.B. 1903. Elmira ( I. J 
AUen. Mat, Brolloln. Phi ladelphia. Pa . ( I 
Allen. Paul WiiUam B.S. (5 1. Lawrence), 1910. Cortland O . 2 
Alley. Mary Ida. B.S. (S .... thmor e) . 1902. A.M . (Columbia ). 1909. Lagno nJ ev;lle ( I 
Allman. Druard Nunez. PhiladeLph,a. Pa. 0 
Al"pach. Evelyn Marcoerite. Phi ladelphia. P e . (I 
Amaya . Arthu r BOlotll. Columbia (l 
Ames. H enry Peck. B.S. in Aer. (Md. Agr. Call.). IIIIJ . College Park. Md. ( I. 2 
Amory. Gear," SuiUvan. W ilminc{on. Del. (1) 
Andr.u. Adolph West Branch (2) 
Aad er$(ln, Clara 'Maria, Alle,eDY. P a . (I) 
de Andrade. joS<l Ma rt1Ds. Sao Paulo. Bruil 0, 2) 
Andre .... Dorothy H olhrook. Brooklyn (I) 
Anthony. Annie IdoUae, A.B. (Randolph Ma coa). 1901. A.M. (hme), 1902. 
Lynch Station. Va . (1.21 
Armincton. Rolph Stanley. Brooklyn (I 
Arm"UOn,. Ellen Buter. Atlonta. Ga . ( I 
Arnold . Eliubeth Ha rrie t. Honu dal e. Pa. (1 ) 
Arnold . Ma ry Wood . A.B. (Brown), 1908, Toui .. et . Mass . {I ) 
Artman. William Arthur. LeRoy {21 
,uhley. Beatrice AShtahu la. O. ( 1.2 
Aatew. Thyrza Simonton, Decaru r. Ga. I" 
Attride, Geor,e Reiset, Ki tcha wan 2) 
Au. Ke l Wei. Canton. China (1 ) 
Auringer. J euie .. A.B. (V .. sar). 1906. Ped.B. (A lballY Nor. Coil.). 1\lO9. Coboes {I ) 
Bahhitt. j alnes :stanley, Allenhu rSt. N. J . ( I) 
Bachrach . H elell Keyser. A.B. (Goucherl . 1908. Baltimore. Md. ( I. 3) 
BadeDl>a usen. Carl William. Staplelon (I ) 
Badger. Grace Alma. Wallingford. Conn. ( I ) 
Bad,er. M ... ,aret, Ithaca (I ) 
Baer. Nelle Grace. Waynesboro. Pa . ( I) 
Bahn, Carl £O .. ard. Syracuse I" 
Bailey . Fran.lr. Berio. A.B., 1913, Southa mpton I ) 
Baird. FLore"ce Camphell. Christia nsburc. Va. 1'1 
Bake •• Eo05 H. Indianapo~s . Ind. I 
Baker. Stlialey Thom.os. B.S. (P elllla. Coli.). 1911 Noun. Pa. (II 
Baker, Thomas Aleunder. Sprin, Sla .• Ky . ( I 
Bakker, Garrett Free .k. Ph.B. (Alfred) , 1907, Alfred (I 
Baldinger. Hnold Eucea e Cornwall I' 
Ballie t. Biaeche Pi per. B.E. (Bloomshurl Nor.) , 1898. Williams port. Fa. I 
BaiUet. Hadasl a Flllll ey . Williamsport . Pa. II 
Ballou. Charles H erbert. Newton. N. J. I' 
B .... Riu ji. Tokyo, J apan I) 
Bandel. AllIU •• A.B. (Gouch er) . 1910. Baltimore .. Md. I ) 
Bank • • Ray Steer", p.V.M .• 1911. Ne .. " erlin (2) 
Ballllis ter. Alfred 1><1 .... d. Duluth. Minn. I" 
Barclay. Margaret Ethel, A.B. (Adelplr.l) , 1906. A.M. (Cornell). 1908. Brooklyn. I ) 
'" 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Bard, Delia, Millville, N. J. ( I) 
Barkley, Huel, Bradford (I) 
Barkley, j . ne, Pa inted Post (1) 
Barkley, Schuyler Van Antwerp, Fort Hunler (2) 
Bam .. , Moren Gray, Detroit, Mich. (I) 
Barrett, F.ancis Wi!!,.m, Wadsworth {2l 
Barrow$, Eunice Edna, A.B. (MI. Holyoke), 1I10S, Troy (2) 
Barstow, D .. rothy Putnam, Ithaea {2l 
Ba rthoLomew, Euten. Hueo, Pillsburgh, Pa. (I ) 
Bartholom ew, Leila Mary. Ithaca (l) 
Banho)omew, Robert, Glen Rid,e, N.J. ( I) 
Bassett, Clta.l ... Kin,man, Bufla!n (I) 
Uutidas, Carlos Manuel. Esmenldas, Ecuador (2) 
Bates, Vid a Mary, Walton (2) 
Bati.la y Mendoza, Jo.,e. A.B. (i nsi. of Hav.nal , 1907, Habana, Cuba (II 
Batt, Laura J ane, Johnslown, Pl. (l 
Beach, Eli zabeth Vir, ini .. , Ilion (II 
Bu ch, Roy Carlton, Syracuse (l 
BeUti e, Harvey Cleveland, Greenville, S. C. (I) 
BeCk, roest WilIi.m, Boston, M .... . (I ) 
Beckman, Carl The""ore, Northampton, Mas •. (I) 
BeCkwith, Charles Leach, Allentn .. ·,,! Pa. ( Il 
Bee , Na i Kim, Ba"gkok, iam (I ) 
Beebe, Edgar Victor, A.B., 1913, Hammond.port ( I ) 
Beecher. Weltha Josephine. Atlanta (II 
Behnken. Erna Lude , Brooklyn (J 
Be hoken. H enrl Emile , A.B. , 1904, A.M., 1912, Brooklyn (I . J 
Be hring e., Benjamin Francis, Paterson N. J. (I) 
Belcher, Stella Adelaide, W. Medford, Min . ( l ) 
Belcher, Sle phen Huntington. Brooklyn (II 
Bell. David Waite., A.M. (Ind. State Un'v.). 1879. Ben Avou. Pa. (I . l 
Bell, Ell. Gertrude, Knowlesville (I ) 
Bell, Josephine , Ben Avon, Pa' I" 
Bell, Lillian Adaline, Punnutawney. Pa. I) 
Bender, Joseph Charles, Brooklyn ( I ) 
Benedict, H . rris Miller, A.B. (Doane Coli.) , 1894, B.S. (Univ. of Nebr.). 1806, A.M. ( .... me) 18~, 
Benediu, Nary Kendrick. B.A. (VlI.$SlIrl , 1897, 
Benjamin, Charles Vernon, 
Bennett, Annabelle Kraker. 
Bennett, Ch .. le s Dickerson, 
Bennett, Ray. A.B.k,=. Bennett, Rowland inl, 
Benny. Mar, aret. 
Benson, (,awrenee Julius, 
Bent, H u el, 
Bernet. William G era.d, 
Bcrud, Blanche Pool, 
Bierce, F.ed J., B.S. (New York Uhi •. ) , 1908, 
Bill •• Frederick Perley. 
Birdseye .... Miri . m. A.B . (Smitb), 1001. 
BiSbing, ... rnu t Elwood, 
Bishop. Ridgway, 
Ithl.ca (J ) 
Sweet Briar, V •. I" New York City 1) 
New York Cib' (2) 
Ovid (I, 21 
New York City (I , 3 
Philadelphia 1'1 Bayonn'!! N. J . I 
..uflalo ( I 
Wabash,lnd' I" 
Chicaf,0,111. I) 
Lansda e , p a ' I" Irvington-on_lIudson I) 
S .. .,.thmore, Pa. I) 
Orange, N. J. (1,2) 
E .. I Stroudsburg, Pa' I" 
Cbica go Ill. I ) 
Black. Jam .. Kennedy. B.S. (Mo. Stlte Sch. Mine.) , 1904, 
Blackburn, Cbarles Henry. 
51. Loui., Mo. ( I ) 
Fi6bkiU_on_Uud.on ( II 
Brooklyn (I ) 
1901, Ph.D. (Uarva rd), 1908. 
Blackman. WiIIi.m Jackson, 
Blai •. 10hn Hamilton. A.B. (CornelL), 1901, A.M. (Cornell) , 
Blaisdell. Viola Marc.ret, A.B. (Bryn Maw.), 1\lO6, 
Blake , Chutes Everett, 
Blanco, Monole$ Helindo.o, 
Blewer, Helen Truman. 
Bhen, Sophia Wasbington, 
Blocher, Grover Cleveland. 
Blndgett, Mabel Dorothy. 
Blodgett, Ma ry CUherine , 
Bloso, Lou Myron. 
Bock , Amy Dorothea , 
Bohall, Mabel Catberin e, 
Boland. DeSai .. Concepta, 
Ithaca (2) 
GIa •• boro, N. J. ( I , 2,3 ) 
Arlinlrton (I) 
San JUl!>, P<)rto rueo I" 
0 .... '0 2) 
Buffalo (II 
Cincinnati, O. (I 
Rushville (2) 
Ruobville (2) 
Andover (1, 2) 
New.rk, N. J. ( I ) 
Lowville ( 1) 
Boland, E.;c Nichols , B.S. (Miss. Agr. Coil.). 1912, M.S. (low. State). 1913, 
Bolton. Shannon EUwood, 
Olyphant. Pa. ( I) 
Bostou, M .... (2) 
Amarillo, Tens (I) 
Bonna., Ch.orlott e Alice , 
Bonnar, Margaret Eli ... 
Bonnyman, Douglas Drummond, 
Borgn . Domin~o. G. delba. 
Borst, Edward Waher, 
Bosch. Allred Frederick, 
Botkin, Alice Sinclair. A.B. (Geo. W .. h. Uni¥.) 1908, 
Bouknight, B~njamin Betti., B.S. (Citadel Coll.l . 1912, 
(808) 
Buffalo (2) 
Buffato ( I) 
Warwick 1'1 Justo Chermont, Beltm, Par. _Brui l I 
Gardenville. Md. 1) 
Cleveland, 0' 1'1 Wasbinlion. D. C. I 
Jollnoton, S. C. (2 
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Bowen, Ray Preston, A.B. (RIo"ard). 1905, 
Bowers, Bessie Belle. B.A. (We llesley), 1901 
Bowtell, Jennie G.ace, • 
Boyd. Jackson Herr, 
Boynlon, Purl Imogen, A.B .• Igll 
Bra dley, Arlhu r E't'tslOn. • 
Bradley, Eliabetb ueind., A.B. (Uniy. of Ill.). IgII. 
Bra dley, H.,old Ba rtlett. 
Bradley, Jene Franklin, A.B., IgII, 
Brainerd, Rarmond Sinclai r, 
Bra .. dler. EdIth. A.B. (Smith). 11lO7. 
Brandes. Frederick Christian. 
Bruor. Min .. le Dora, 
Bnun, H a .. y 
Br .. em .... i«aurice CUries, A.B., Ig12, 
Breitin,er, John Russell. 
Bre w.ter. Adelaide. B.A. (Adelphi), Igll, 
Brigcs, Co .. Eliubeth, 
Brigham. James G ail ey, 
Brillo .. , I ... , Ph.B. (Alfred). 1908, 
Bromley.John Hallock, 
B.on ..... Minnie Va.num, 
Brooks, Elwood Edwin j A.B. Wn;v. of Ind.). 1907. BrMius, Mabe l S erdel e , 
BrouChIO .. , Mary Seli .. a , B.M. (ElIni .... Coli.) , 1902, 
Bra .... , Alan Lyon, 
Bra,,",. Charles Lebaro .. . jr., 
Brown, Elnora Angelin.o, 
B.own, WilU.m Jean. 
Browne, Hetty S,byl, 
Bro" oio" Clara F.ed erica , 
Buchanan. George Pe ter, 
Sullivant, Geo~eve, 
Bunce. Mary Emma. 
Bundy, Edna Claribel, 
Bursard, Ho .... ard Alfre d, 
Burca rd, Willard H enry, 
Burkart, Hele n Ethe l, 
Burke, Edmund, 
Burke. F .... nk Jane., 
Bu.ke. Robe rt Emmett. 
Burk.bolde •• Cbristi .. e Nilsson. 
Burlei,b, Joseph. 
Burnha m, Clilford Jere my, 
Burnaid e, An ... , B.A. (Bro .... ). 1903, 
Burrage. J ohn D .... , 
Burrou, bs, Helen JOl ephine , 
Burton, Fr.ok Ha rold, 
Busb, lanche C .• 
Bush, Roland Allen, 
Buterbaugh. A .. na Laura , 
Bulle., Vlanche B., 
C. ble. Jo Harn!:Y, 
Caben, H arold Arthur, A.B., 1911, 
Cahn, Alyin Robert, 
Cairnes, Laura J eanne n e , A.B. (Goucb er) , I IlO7. 
Calki"s, James Bird .. ll, 
Campbell. Hanie Louise, A.B. (Mt. Holyoke) , 1903. 
Campbell. H elen, 
de la Canle ra , Fernando. A.B. (Alenea de Manila) . 1904. 
Clnlillon, Alys.iua Thoma', 
CallY. Ma d e Louise, 
Card, Georle ROllin. 
Carman. Luanna Mallison . A.B., 1911, 
Carolan ......... BMedicta , B.A. (Adeiphl). 1908. 
Carpenter, Evie Lee , 
Carr. Lewil FranCis, 
Carroll, Alice Shub.an, A.B. (Bro,",) , 1903, 
Canulh. Frank Everett, A.B. (Wesleyan), 1909, 
Carson, Philip Tillman . 
Carter Nellie. 
Can, MarS".et Villa, 
CU lel, Fanny Eliubelh, 
Cas.ell,.\ollll Miria m. 
Castanedo. Eraomo, 
CastiUo. Ma nue l Jesus, 
C. "" ... u~b. Paul James. 
Cesario FTa nir. 
Cbace.lydia Gardiner, PIt.B. (Brown). 1900, A.M. ( .... me) . 1901, 
Cba mberlain. Charles Herbert, 
Well.boro. Pa. (II 
Mo .. tpelier. VI. ( I 
New York City (I , 2) 
Putlng P .O., Pl. . (2) 
Auburn (2) 
Sayre, Pa . !" 
Cato 2) 
Montela ie. N. J. ( I ) 
Saugatuck. Conn. I" Westfield. N. J. I) 
Brooklyn I) 
White P lain. I) 
Branlebo.o. VI. ( I) 
New Yorir City (2) 
Cornin, I" Pbiladellhia . Pa. I ) 
.ooklyn I ) 
Bu lfalo n, 2) 
Philadelphia, Pa . ( I) 
Friend.bip (11 
Ithaca (2 
Franklinyille (I ) 
Madison. Wis. ( I ) 
SUDbury. Pa . !" 
Elmira I) 
Montcla~cN. J. ( I) 
HOme r !" Clymer 2) 
Mehoopany p a . !" 
Rock Hill. S. C. 2) 
Bulfd o ! " 
Pittsburch. Pa . I ) 
POH J er~i8 !" 
Bayonne , N.J. I ) 
'"lOla (2) 
Bu ala !" Bullalo I) 
Wasbineton. D. C. (I ) 
Milwau kee , Wis . ( I ) 
Newa rk, N. J . {I I 
Morri.town, N. J . ( I 
So. Da yton IZ) 
Nanticoke, Pa. ( I ) 
CanIs teo ( I) 
Providence , R. l. (I ) 
Newtonyille, MasS . !" 
Se neca Falls I ) 
Denver, Colo. I t) 
Cana}oha rie I" Pills6e ld. Mus. 1) 
IndialUl, Pa . l) 
Scrantoo, Pa. (2) 
Lima O , !" 
!'lew York b'r " Cbica l o.11 . (ZI 
JarrettsYille . Md. ( I 
Itha ca (I I 
Windsor, Conn. (2 
Lawrence, Mass . ( ll 
Mani la . P . I. !" Newark, N. J . I ) 
Ne w York City I" !tho.a 1) 
ltbaca 21 
Brooklyn (II 
Yonke rs (2 
Dayton. O. O. 2) 
Providence. R. I. ( I ) 
Ithaca (2) 
Detroit. Mich. ( I) 
H u lelon, P . ' !' I 
Sa l're, P I . I 
P ine Grove , Pa. ( I) 
Philadelplti a . Pa. (1 ) 
White Plain. (2) 
Mf rida , Yucatan. Mu ko (1 ) 
I tha. a (11 
POri Cheste r ( I ) 
P.ovidenu , R. I . ( I, 2) 
Roc:bester (I ) 
'" 
CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Cha mbe ,L.'nc}US" Mark, A.B. (Wa ke Forest) , 1912, Wn t Raleigh , N. C. ( 1,2) 
Chamberlin, Lewis Chur,h, Chicago , IU. (I) 
Chao, len, Kif Chow County, China (I) 
Chase . Amos Prentice, Norwich, CotJ..n. II) 
Chen, Sllou jeo, Canton, ChiDa (I) 
Cben, y " TH n, Shanc!>_i, Chln.o. (1 ) 
Childs, Lucy Brown, Lyuchbu'l , Va . (I Cheon&:, Cheul< K .. an, Ca nton , ChiDA (II 
Chillillgwortb, Waller, West Palm Beacb, Fla. (I 
Chipman, Ruth Ellen, A.B., 19LO, Ithaca (I 
Cllilten""", Edna, Butralo {II 
Chri.tie , lohn Grill'en Carlisle. Bergen6dd. N. J. (I 
Church, Madeline Kingsley, Ithaca (2) 
Cia nebini, Luis Felipe, Coa",o, Porto Rico I" 
Clark, Ethel Ma y, Lockport I ) 
ClI,k, G eorge Rog" .. , SI. Louis, Mo. {II 
Cluk, lnsie Fremont. LaFayelle ( I 
Clark, Martha Frances, Fredoni. 0 1 
Clark, Waher Boone, Salem, O. ( I 
Clarke , Charles Frede rick, Chicago, Ill. 0 1 
Clarke, Helena Lou'5e , New York Cily ( I 
Clene, Lawrence Delaney, Ge<>rcetoWD, British Guiana (2 ) 
Clemen5 ... Wilbert Amie , A.B. (Toronto), 1912, A.M. (uma), 1913, New Wutmilli ter, B. D. U) 
Cleves, Kuth Lewis, Bint hamlon (21 
CInes, Chri5tine L, Ithaca U 
Cllnes, ........ Bea tnce, A.B. (St. Elizabeth Col!.), 1913, Ithaca (2) 
Clock, Phoebe Henneo, Trumansbu r, (I ) 
Clohessy, Delia Madalene, Troy (2 ) 
Clohen y, Htlen Cathe rill e, Troy ( I ) 
Clothier, Rohe rt Wa itma ll, B.S. (Ka .... A",.), 1897, M.S. (u",e), 1899, Tucson, Ariz. (1,3) 
Clynu, Berna rd Loui', Ithaca (11 
Clyne5 , James Jonph, Ithaca (I 
Cae, William (Amzi) , Itbua (2 ) 
Cotrey, Philip Jose ph, Jr., Lon , Island City (II 
Cohen , Selma Mabel, Yonkers ( I 
COlina, BMito, A.B. (AU. Na t. Coil.), 1908, Saill . At,. Re p. (1 ) 
Coller, Percy Edward, PhoenizviUe, P". (I ) 
Collin. Mabel, New York City (2) 
Collins, Mary Ma thi .. , M. hanoy City, Pa. ( I ) 
Colman, Nina Berle , Ada ms (1 ) 
Colmey, Mary......... Buffalo (I ) 
Colson. Ephra im Perry , A.B. (Bates) , 1907, ROCkland. Me. (1) 
Conant, Frederic Wa rren , Sanll Barba ra. Calif. I" 
Conoe""ion, Ma nuel Sanarualin, A.B. (St. Thoma. Uni y.), 1908, Manila . P . I. I) 
Condiet. Kalhrina Tuttle, New York Citl 11 
Conlr.llng, Eliza be th Comella , Lolli BranCh. N. J . (1 
Conne tt, Lu h Featherstone, Slonio('on, COlin. (1 ) 
Conway, DeWilt H uss, A.B. (Washington,," Jeff. "On), 19t I, Wu lunl1on, Pa. ( 1) 
COOk, Della Beatrice. I thaca 01 
Cook, Helen Dodd. Ph.D. (Wlitlbur, Uniy.), 1909. Montclair, N. J' I ' 
Cook, JOBe ph AMel, Dunlr.irl< 1) 
COOk, Leon Emory, A.B. 19 13, Andover (21 
Cooke , Everett Browne ll PaterSon, N. 1'1' 
Coon, Melvin Ernest, B.§. (Allred Univ.l . 1908, Rochester 11 
Coone y, Margarel Sheerin, Ithaca 'I ' 
Cornell, Ma rgarel Bouck, Ithaca I) 
Corrigan, Karharyn Marie, Oswego (1) 
Cortelyou, William Winthrop, Huntington (I ) 
COlfinlha m, Mary Cecelia, leroey Cily, N. J. (1 Corwin, Lulu Maud Riverhud (21 
Couchmao, William Venninl, BrusseUa. Be!lium U 
Couher, William Ada ms, Brid,eport, Conn. ( I) 
Covell, Abraham Irvine, New York City (2 ) 
Coventry, Jessie Brimner, A.M. (Indiana SlIte Nor.), 1894, Pituhurglt, Pa. (1,2) 
Covey, Grate, Moravia ( I) 
Cowgill. Horace Branson, B.A. (Washburn CoLI. ), 1905, M.S. in Alt. (Cornell), 1910, 
Cra ighead, Ma ry Fulfon, B.S. (Carnegie Ins!. 01 Tech.). 1913. 
Cra ne. R05etta LaVerne, 
Crim, William Doolittle, 
Crittenden, Lee Wright, B.S., 1913, 
Crocker, Elizabeth 
Crocker, Florence Beebe, 
Crofoot, He rman Kilts , B.S., 1912, 
Cromwell..! Oliver Frank Woolley. 
Cronyn, "'eorge Wimam, 
Crnss , Gu ernsey Thomas, 
Crol • • Ja ne, 
Cummin,s, Elma Evelyn. 
Cummings. Lillian Adelia, 
(810) 
Itbua (2,3) 
Ed,ewood Pa rk, Pa. (Z) 
Cincinna tus (2) 
Otic. (1 ) 
Oswayo, Pa. (2,3) 
J ohnsto ..... , Pa. (1,21 
Binghamlon (1 
Little Fa lls ( 1 
Newbur, h (2) 
Bronxville 1' 1 
Nevef1.ink 1 
Lewiston , pa . !" 
Ithaca I ) 
Ware. M.sI. I ) 
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Cunningb.am. S.muel Kirt.-ood. A.B . (Weltminlter Collo). 1907, Piusburth ... Pa . ( I. JI 
Curtis. Marion Wrigbt. s.ntoga :sprio,s ( I 
Dadisman, S.muel Houlton, B.S. ACt. (Welt Va. Uni'O.), 1912, Gnfton, West Va. (2. J ) 
Dailey, Blanche. Bluffton Ind. (II 
Dalton. Douila . Alfred. Rive .. ide. conn. i ' 
Danforth. Thom .. Fu Uaiu, Dunllirk I ) 
Daniels, Florellce DeWII!, Buffalo 21 
Darrington. Paul NeWIllU>. Baltimore. Md. ( I 
D .vis, AureUa Howe, A.B. (Randolpb-Muon) 1901 Lynohburg, va' I ' 
Davis, Clara Antionette May, •• Roxhe5ter II 
DaviJI, EU.abeth Sheppard, Millville, N. J. ( I 
Davis, Florence Elizabeth, Arcade i " 
Davis. Henry Vernon, Dunkirk I ) 
Davis, John Ransford, Norwicb ( I) 
Davis, Me rrill James, Dunkirk i " 
Dawley, Walter Gardner, Providenoe, R. I. I) 
Day. Lillian Adell, Morristown (2) 
Day, Ma ry Franoes, Morristown (2) 
Dean, Abram Laurence, Taunton, Mass' i" 
Dean. Charles, New York Cit" 
DeBevoi.e, Herbert Rapelyea . Newar~ N .• (I) 
De Ceu. Kathleen. lJulIa 0 (2) 
Deoker. Nelson, En t Orange. N. J. ( I ) 
Dedlo ... Carl. Johanneoburl. Tnnnul, So. Africa ( I ) 
De Fa", Ruth, Brooklyn (2) 
B:;a.~!$t~ig;:~yAE:;'e~:: · NNe~rrk.k N~'1. l ll 
Dem .... t. John McLaugLin, New York City I) 
Deuecke . Lena Sara, Butralo 2) 
Denham, Donald Power, Peterborough. Canada (I) 
DenneUey, Helen Veronica, Great Neot (2) 
De nnis, Faustine . lib.aoa (21 
DerriCk, Karl To ..... send. Ithaca (I 
Deutscb. Ethel Eleanor, New York City I' 
De utsch. Gertrud e Enwyn. Ne w York City I 
Dew, Dooa ld Hicks. Canastol.l. (II 
DicklIlSon, Frank. A.B. (ti"ni • • of Neb •• ). 1911. M.A. ( .. me) . 1912. Stanton. Nebr. (I, J 
Dieckmann. Walter Hellry, Buffa lo {Il 
Diederichs . Hugo N., l !hIc. ( I) 
Di«ht, Frederick B., Pboenix (21 
Dittrich. John Ada m, Ithaca i ' 
Di,iaio, \l;on6 Alexandre, Curityba, Br .. ;l I 
Dnan, Donald Bentley, Binl hamton i ' l 
Doaoe, Edwin Guy Marathon I 
Dodle, RO$O.mond Mereereau, Wa~erly (II 
Donaldsoll. Herbert Lan. ina:. Malone (I 
Dorraoce. George Wriiht, Hou.ton, Tens I' 
DougbertykBeurice Elizabeth. ith... I) 
Douglas., enneth Roland. Northumber1and, Pa . ( I) 
Do ...... Mon. . New York Cily (21 
Drake. Ca rrie Adelaide, Salamanca (2 
D.-ke, Herny Forrute" BrOOklyn i ' 
Drake, Bo .. ard Eliot, Brooklyn I) 
Drake, Ja oie Ho .. ard, A.M. (Whitcomb), 19O5, Viek_burl, Miss . II 
Dreyfus. Florence A, Brooklyn (I 
Dri$COU. Clare. Ithac. (I 
DuBois, Charles Orrin, B.S. (Alfred Unl'O.), 1909, Alfred (2, J 
DutHe , Bana jah Cooksey, jr.. Bouston. Tens i ' 
Duffy, Ward E~erett, West Hartford. Conn. I 
Duke, Florellce Burnley Philade lphia, Pa. (I 
Dumm, Mabel, Ph .B. (i!yraClJ lo) . 1911, Mackeyville. Pa. (I 
DU nham, Clarence Lueiu •• A.B ., 1912, Seneca FaU. ( I 
Durkan. Francis B erny. Watenown (I, 2 
Durk..." Eleanora, Mart"ille i ' 
Durney, Mary Josephine. Buffalo 11 
DUtting, Mary There... Ne .. Hnen. conn' i ' 
EaChus, Manan Forrest. West Cbeste!.. Pa. 1 
Eagan. Wa lter Harold. Washington, lJ. C. (I 
Ea.ley. Owen Randolph, B.A. (Univ. ot Va.) . 1910. A.M. (1I ....... rd). 1911. Lynchburg Va . II 
Eastoo, Fred~rick Willard, jr., Pa .. tuck et, R.I. I 
Easton, Tholll .. Kenda l, Cbicajl.o, IU. 1 
En eo!on,-Mary Eli •• , Philadelph,a , Pa. I 
Edgar. J. lJuto,d. West New Brighton I 
Edmiston. HuCh Ca ldwell, jr.. Ora nge, N. J . I 
Ed ... rds, EU za be th Anne, Hackensack l N. 1. ( I Edward •• Faye Le nore, thacai ' 
Egbert, P erry To'>l'1lley, Jtb.aca I 
Eblers, Charlotte Re becca Louise, Ph. B. (Lebanon Uni".) , 1911, G reensburg. l nd' i ' l 
Elliott. Maud There ... , Buffa lo I 





Erde, H e rman Willia m, 
ErdG/Y. F,.ntU Vera, A.B. (N. Y. Nor. CoU.), lOOt, 
Enberg" •• Albertine. 
Eshman, Matllda B.re nece, 
ESlabrook. Fred Tripp. 
Eun., AUlu.ta Dillman", B.A. (Smith), 1911, 
Eva ns , Lutile, B.S. (Diol"".ol», !910, 
Evans, William H enry, 
Everit!, Edward Allen, jf., 
EyeUfield. Emily Welli . , 
Eversfie ld, Eugeni. r . irfn, 
F. bis, Adolph I .. , B.S. (ColI. City of N. Y.) , 11112, 
r ager. Florence, 
hbey, Aloysiuo Austin, 
Fa fnsworth, Outer Bo')'lon, jT •• 
r . .... ell, Charlotte Daly, 
Fa underoy. Ann e Mal ,lI, 
r ay . Ju lius AUgustUI , 
reUers, Cad Raymond. 
Ferguson, Marpre., A.B. (Va soar), 1911. 
FeHis , J ohn Muon, 
Ferron. Gertrude. 
reuchlwan,e" Henrietta , 
Fey, Mary Wilhelmina, 
Fillmore , Ad en Lockwood, 
Finlayson. Mim.o. Kidd, 
Fischer, Florence. 
Fischel, Ve roni.a E~ ... betb. 
FiuuI . Varda Maude, 
Fisber. Helen Frances. Ph.B. (Univ. of Vt.). 1007, 
Fiske, Freded. Ebe!!, 
Fitzpatrick. Bessie J .... e phine, 
Fitz Randolph, Ellzabetb, A.B. (Alfred), 1913, 
Flaberty, Katherin e Agnes , 
Flansburgh, Earl Al~ah, 
Fleury, Antoinette. 
F~nt, He len Rosa mond Lord, 
~l::he~~~l.Ji~hnS:;~, 
Flowers, Esther \la riea, 
Pogle, Maude Lydua Katherine, B.S. (Gettysbur, CoH.), 1910, 
. oreey, Helen, 
Foster, Guy lIerbert, 
Foster, Sadie Luy, 
Foster, Solomon (Ra bbi)1 B.A. (Uni~. of Cincinnati) , 1001, 
Fo~, 10hn Warn er, A.B. Allegheny COD.), 1911), 
FOI. Louise HerriCk. 
Franklin, Clarence McMurray, B.A. (Maryville COD.), 1911, 
Franklin, Ma,.,. Jane, 
Fru er . Margarel El~eretta , 
Frazer, Lloyd Subon, 
Frear, Florence Dodge, 
Frear, Irene Louise. A.B. (Barnard), t913, 
Free, Ja mes Fisher, 
Freema n, Adah Marian, B.A. (Ohio State Oni •. ) , 1005, 
Freer. Charles Bessely, 
Fretts , Alic e Alta, A.B. (Ohio Wesleyan), 1008, 
Fretts. KIotba.in e May, A.B. (Ohio Wesleyanl , 1007, 
Fretz, CLo ir William, Pb.D. (Wooster Oni •• ) , 1003, 
Fretz, Fra nce. G ra ce, 
Freyre. Jobn Pedro, 
Frisbie, William George , 
Frit chie , Albert Foste r, 
Fro.t, Gene.ieve, A.B. (N. Y. Normal), 1909, 
F.ost. Way land Patterson, 
Fujikura, Xe mji.o. 
Fuller, Fred edck O,den, 
Funl , Wai, 
Gage, H elen Heath, 
Ga il, G eorle William, j •. , A.B. (Jobns Hopkin l) , 1912, 
Ga illard, Emma. Phillips, 
G. lk>way, Robert Edmunds, 
Gammons, Josepbine Eli ... betb, 
Gantt. J ennie Rose, 
Gu dn er, Grace Brown, 
Ga rrett" Clara Louise, 
Gate., ",dmund Jayne, 




New York CII}' 1 
Jersey City, N. J . I 
Eut Pitts burgh) Pa. 1 
O<lUia I 
FroclniDe, Pa. 2 
T):rone, Pa. I 
Nashv,Ue, Tenn. I 
Orange, N. J . I 
Balhmore, Md 2 
Baltimore Md. I 
Ne w York City ( I , 3 
New York City I 
Eutl'Ort, Me. I 
Springfield 1 
Rahway N. J . I 




West Cbester. Pa. 1 
Ne w Haven, Conn. 1 
H uleton, Pa. 'I Pittshu rgll, Pa. I 
Brooklyn 2 
New .. k, N. J. 1 
New York City !'I Leechburg, Pa. I 
Velgennes~yt. 1 
Kirk","""', MO. 1 
Brooklyn 'I Alfred 1 
Prallsbur, (1 
Ca mbridge {21 
Bristol, Va. ( I 
Ithaca (1) 
Cbic.go,m. (II 
Cbicago, m. ( I 
M";"' i'l 
Beec b Creek, P •. b 
East Brady, Pa. 11 
New .. k, N. j_ " 
New .. k, N .. ( I 
Mead~iUe, Pa. (1 
New York City (1) 
Jefferaon City, Tenn, (1,21 
l1li Scottsoille, ( I, 2 
Frederioksburg, Va . (11 
Mt . Sterlin~, Ky. (I 
!l::~ !l Brooklyn I 
Cbillicothe, 0., 'I 
Ellenville I 
P erryopoli., Pa. I ) 
Perryopolis, Pa. !'I Canton, O. 1 
Ambler, Pa. 11 
H .. a nl, Cuba, 1 
Cuyler 21 Slidell, La. 1 
Ne'" York City I 
Keene, N. H . 1 
Tokyo, Japan 11 
Trenton, N. J. 1 
Worcester, Mass. 11 
Ithaca 2 
Baltimore, Md. il 
Griffin Ga . II w!1if.::r::~ ~~:: !I 
'>penoer 21 Nantucket, Moss . I 
Ithaca I 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. I 
Hi&hland P .. k, Ul. I ) 
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GeldellhUys. Frans Edusrd, A.B. (Cape of Good Hope Ulli'O.), 1910, B.S. (CnrnellL 1913 •. 
Johallnesburg ~. AfrICa (1, 31 
Gellerl Mary £lIen La".dale. Pa . (I Gellu et, WiU"am JacOb. York, Pa . (I ) 
Gerlbenzwit, Josel>h, Ne .. York City I" 
Gibson . William Albert. A.B. (Western Md. Coli.), 1'109, Wbite Ha ll, Md. I ) 
G~lbert, Gr.~e Russell. A.B. (Cornell), 1907. A.M. (Columbia) . 1913, Huntington (II 
GIlbert, NelUe May, Chambersburg. Pa. (I 
Gilcbrist. Jessie LewiS. M.P. (Bloomburg Nor.), 1898. A.B. (CQrnell), 1906, 
Hazleton. Pa. (1, 3) 
Gill. Sadie Agnes. E .. I Stroudsburg. Pa. (I) 
Gill, Walter HasbrOuck, Kingsto" I ' l 
GiUespie. Thom .. Leonard. Seneca Falls I 
Gillette Ed ... in Svence, Ithaca (I 
Gilliss. H elen. B.A. (Geo. Wash. Uni'O. ). 1912, Washington. D. C. (I) 
Gilma n. Arthur Reynolds, Ithaca (I . 2) 
Ginsburg. Is ... c. Brooklyn I' l 
Ginty. Nellie Marie. Lockport I 
Gisb, Mary Sveoce . B.A. (Randolph_MacolI), 1902 Lyochburg, Va. I 
Glenon, Charles Wiko%. ' Oil City. Pa. I) 
Glea ... o. George Scott, A.B .• 1'109, Glen. Falls ( I) 
Glenn. EU,abeth Abet, Berwick. pa. I" 
Godfrey, }o. eph Edwin, FrankHn"i!\e 21 
Goe bel. Maria Willlclmine. Buffa lo (I 
Goldberg. Samuel, Richmnn d Hill (2 
GOldsmith. Nathaniel Joseph, St. Loui • • Mo. (I 
Goldthwaite, Geor~e Timothy, Poniand. Me. (1) 
Goodsell. Marcnente, B.A. (Smitb), 1908, Ent Oraoge. N J (J. J l 
Goodspeed. D. Mlude. Ithaca (2 
Goodspeed. Rose Hannah, Ithaca ~' 
GoodwinliMelvin Bius, A.B. (Cornell) , 1908, M A. (lin,., of Pa .), 1913. Itbaca 1) 
Gordon. arry. New York C,ty l) 
Graham, Florence Lockwood. Buflalo I" 
Groham. Ronald Douglas, Ne ... York City 2) 
Grassmuck, Ern.a. Philadelphia, Pa. (I ) 
Groen, Andre .. HuweU, Ch,cago. III. (I) 
Greell, Bertha Anna, Aruat an.etl (1.2) 
Green, 10hn Orne. Englewood. N. J. I " 
G,een. William Albert. jr., Dallas, Tu. II 
Greeoberg, Morris. New York City 2) Groen. WiJIia", Stuart. Chicogn, m. I ' 
Greenburt, Sa",uel, Brooklyn 2) 
Greene. Le<>n Sherman. B.S. (Alfred Uni •• ), t913. Alfred I) 
Greene, Mabelle Cha",berlain, A.B., 1'109, Morris (2) 
Greene. Mary Louise , Lawrence , MasS. I" 
Greenwood, Richard, Philadelphia, Pa. I) 
Greuter, Ernst RUdolf, Saugus. Mus. ~" 
Grimn1 Charles Greene. Dayton, O. I) Gri$"o d. Edith Vera . Dryde n I) 
Grooms. LeRoy Ell$wort.h, Brooklyn I" 
Gros.klaus Freda. B,ooklyn II 
Grotevent, K.:tlltyn Ellen, A.B. (Bryn Mawr). 1905, Philadelphia. Pa. O . 3 
Guevchen>ln} Badrig Vartan, B.S. (Keuka Coll.) . 1907, K. uka Park (I ) 
Guion . Coon, . Mye ... B.A. (Wellesley), 1906, Charloue. N. C. (1.3) 
GUOD. Duid, Pretoria. Tnllsvul. So. Africa i" 
Gurur. E""lIo, Ir, Los Reye •• Micboacan, Mu ieo I) 
Gun,olu • • Earle Henry. Humphrey Ce nter 2) 
Gwynn. FrancI, Bernard. B A (St. JOMS Coli.), 1907, T.B.P.O .• Pr. Georee Co. , Md. I" 
Gutwdlig, Bernard Henry, Far Rocka ... ay II 
H .... Mae EU,abeth . Allentown Pa. 1 
Haendle, Soph,a Fredencka, Auburn 2) 
Haigh, Emma M., B.S. (Columbia Teacher's COli.) . 1909. M.A. (Un; •. 01 Pa. ), 1911. 
Haines. Anna Maria, 
Ha inlin. Gretchen Lilia , A.B., 1'113, 
Hale, Ada Fleming. 
Hall. Gertrude Louise. 
Hall, Ina WinD.i.D,g. 
Han. Jessie £ Isie, 
Ra il. Willa rd Job.Dson, 
Ham. Mary F .• 
Hampson. Harriet, 
Haof. Victor HUIO, 
Ha nley. Bessie Graham, B.S. (Univ. of Pa.), 1908. 
Hanson. Ma bel Carolyn, 
Happell. Florence Ell"ril, 
Ha rc lerode. William McClu re, 
Ha rd,., M""pnt Boude. 
Hard,. Mar,on. A.B. (Mt. Holynke) , 1912, 
Ha re. Cnr. Am,. B.S. (New York Ulli".), 1912. 
(8 13) 
Camden. N. J . (1) 
"'''rrt ( 1) Eli,.beth. N .. (I . 3) 
Drydeo I" Hannihal J) 
New York City 1' 1 
Vtic. 1 
Ca nanda igua (I . 2) 
Albany ~" North East. Pa I ) 
Briehton Beach 1) 
Philadelphia. Pa. 1) 
JamestowlI I) 
Lonsda le. Pa. l) 
Steelton. Pa. 1) 
Washington, D. C. I) 
H_miholl 2) 
N . ... York City I) 
,,' CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Kare, Marprel 
Hatler. ROle. GII,Un<S, 
a lrmOll, A ...... eo,. 
H lrmall. FIo,eace jut, 
Harril, 1I11I1tia~on, 
Harril, 111"'7 Cari, 
H. nil, jl'llnha. 
B arriaoa. Allrieb Scbeper, 
Hart, AU ltin Sprl",t, 
Hart, Grayer Cleyeland, A.B. (O,hloou) , IOU, 
UI", Lewi, Jt.ymond, 
Hatt, Linlon, 
H , ,, line, Guy J ohn, 
Hartwtl! lWaltcr Truer, 
Buvey, uh Belb, 
Hu,!toll,_Ph llip H yatt, 
Huke Ll, Vtn.o, 
HUIOII M.,y Cook, 
Unwell, 50. •• 11 Oeoet, B.S., '9U, 
HItch, .\Iull Stem. 
Hatcll, DUlne Spellcer, 
HI,lIeld, Harold DeWolfe, 
H uha ... y, Jolu!. Helll')'. 
HI"I, Chule. A"'OI, 
HluJ!,n, Oeo.,," 0 .",,1, 
aa.,lInd, EII.I Wayne, 
Hniland, Paul Gir"rd, 
Hnilond, Tbeodore Z., 
H.y. Francil William, 
H11, Theodore E~ .. belb, 
H.yes, Cla.ence Roaner. 
Hayes, William Platl. 
Hayne, Geo'I'" O. born 
Huen, Lel li e Elleene, B.S. Agr. (Kana. State A,r. COU. ),!IOO6, 
H u ley . KIte louise. 
Hu .d. Hen.y Thoma • • B.S. (CII-.k Uni".), 1912. 
Hutll. Mlbdle Allene. 
Heberlin, llelen. 
Heil .... n. EuPbemia Link. B.S. (lmn,), 1894. 
Hend.l.kaon. Eluno •• 
He .. dry .. Robert Winter. 
Henn. t;d ... in CIla.lu. 
Hen." frank, 
Henry. Lillian, 
Hequembou.,. James T.ud_,.. 
Her .... n. Julio l.I,.,lIe. 
Healop. Proul Lo"c-<id,e. 
Hea •• Wllte. Nonoll. A.B. (Owrlin), lOll. 
Heule •. Cory Lee 
H iKOC:k. Luther Hlrris , 
Hit~h~oc:k. Ceo.,e CIle. A.B. {Uni". of Nebr.}, IW. 
Hodde., Ea.1 Henry. 
Hodckins, He n,.,. follett. 
Hotr. LouIn Rutll. 
fl o!!"man. Edith. 
Hotrman, William Tibhal. 
Hn,ln. Acnn Ce.e~l, 
flok e. Mlbe l CLorine. 
Holb,ook. 1011101 MillIon. A.B .• 1913. 
Hollilter. Cor • • 
HOLlille •• floren~e. 
Ilollow.,.. Hent)' F •• nklin. j •.• 
Holmel. JOhll DuBois. 
Holmet. kalharine DuBois, 
Hoh, Ca.oline C_tan.e 
Holi. Fronk, A.B. (Tn. Poly. CoIL). 1009. 
Ho ....... Alfred GleG.ll.. 
Hooker, F.ede .... k CI.lelo ... B.S. (If. y, Uni". ), 1911. 
Hoope •. Cro.e. 
Hooper. H it,.,. Haddon. 
Hoo ..... Hlillead p.,irce, 
Hoove •• Hlmilton Faul tin. 
Hopkin" Edwin Morrell. B.S. (N. Y. Un; ... ) . 1913. 
flopk;ns. Hlrry Eueen • • 
Hopkin •• Mar,. Vi'Vn;I , 
HOm Robert Graham. Homt~kel. F.a nk Lute, 
Horton. Annl fronees. 
Horton. 10 ...... Dearlove. 
Horton. Stephen SullOn. 
(8 1.1 ) 
Pirub".ah. Pro. I" Bru ... wiclt. Md. I) 
Woodhnell I ) 
Woodhnn. I) 
lfe. York Cit)' (I ) 
Ithaca ( I) 
Duf}"ea. Pro. (I) 
New Yo.k City !" 
Cleulud, O. I) 
Sa, H.rbor ( I) 
Itba •• 1) 
Brooklyn I) 
Mt. Ca,meII..Pro. 1\ 
'u oy I 
lib ... 2 
Clevell-nd, O . 1 
BOOlon. Mils. II 
Bltb (I 
, .... U!" CI«eLond. Ohio I ) 
Creenwlc:h (II 
WII.binltOll. O. C,!' 
lfe ... York Cit,. I 
lfe. York Cit)' (2) 
Supr Groft, Pro. (I) 
Itha .. ( I) 
B.ook.,... (l) 
NorwiCh. Co ..... 01 
If.wark, N. J. (I 
B.ookl.)'n (I) 
Cluell-nd O. (1) 
A. huille. N. C. (I, 2) 
New Yo.k CIt)' I" Cent .. ~. , Kanl. 1) 
BlnlhlmtOll I) 
LaC"n,e, Ga.!" H.m'.,. 'j Lebi,hloll, PI. (I 
Jo~et. 111. {I 
lfew •• k N. J. (I 
HonoLulu. ii .... li; (I 
Cluell-nd.O. ! , 
,",. '! Milhille, N. J,! ' Ne. YorK Cit)' I 
Phill-delpbi.o. Pro '! ' 
Portll-nd.Ote. I 
G re.t Valley 12. 3) 
WeU."iUe. O. (I) 
SPICUse !'I CII-re monl, Colif. I 
Jobnsto ... n I 
S~~~i~:': II 
Wi!ku.B .. re, Pl.. I ) 
Mononpbell-bPI. I! It .ca I 
O.welo !' Ithac. 1 
Brooklyn ! ' 
B.ooklyn 2) 
Mont(Loir,N . J. ( 1) 
'~U ! " Itb& .. 2) 
Pottl";lle, Pro. (I) 
Itllaca (3) 
Ithac. !" flusbl", I) 
New York Cit)' (2) 
New York Cit]" (2) 
Wubinltoll. D. C, (I ) 
New Pro.i •• P" I" Woodbnen 2) 
lib ... 21 Penn Lai.d, V •• (1,2 
Ce<larbu .. t I' Cleyell- .. d, Ohio I) 
Ithac. I) 
""'t,-bur, I) 
Bedfo.d RHlJ; (I) 
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Hosick, Laura Eli zabeth , B.A. (Denison Unl •. ), 1910, 
Hou l er, Duncan Prewitt, 
Houston. Philip Douglas , 
Howitt, Weldon Ed .... rd, 
Howlett, Lyndon Jesse, 
HII,Suh, 
Newcom erstown, O' l " St. Lolli s, M o. 1) 
Chicago , Ill. I ) 
Madrid I) 
Morrisville 2) 
Hlla n&;, Chell HIIII&;, 
H llhbaro, J es.e Wesley, A.B. (Illdiana Unl •. ), 1890, A.M. ( ... lIIe), 1893, 
Hull, Atlantis Rice , A.B. (Goucher), 1909, 
Shallghai, China ( I ) 
Tientsi", China ( I ) 
Dulutb, Milln. (2,31 
Baltimore, Md. (I 
Lancast er, p a . !" H Umphreville, Margaret Louiaa, 
Humpbrey, Harry Lyman, 
H umphrey, Horace Min .. r. 
H u mphr eys, Eva Fr.nces, A.B. , 1903, 
H .. llkin, Samuel Enrel{, 
Hunt, Anna See ly, 
H unt, Roy 
Hunter, Joseph Ward, 
H urd, Millon, 
H urleigh. Francklyn, 
H yde , Carolyn Howard, A.B. (MI. Holyoke), 1904, 
H ymall, Claude Stanley, 
Hynu, Grace Katherine, B.A. (N. Y. Nor. Call.) , 1903, 
Iglebart, Josepb Al en.nder W;I$on, 
Iliff, Charles Coo 
I II&;ram,} ""belle Rutherford, 
Irvine, w inifred, 
h r.d, Amy, 
Isrnl, Flora, 
ack, William Johnson, A.B. (Yale) , 1905 , A.M. ( ... lIIe), 1909, 
ackooD, Eunice WilU~e Willoulthby, A.B., 1909, 
. ckson, Harriell DeLance, B.A. (5 1. Lawrence Ulliy. ), 1901, 
alonac~ Gertrude, A.B. (N. Y. Nor. Coll. ), 1902, 
a mes, 1>1 .. Irene, 
omts. Geo:Irey MiD tO. 
amel , Robert Lane. C.E .• 1912, 




en_nyo .. , Helena Ju llor, 
enks , E",eot, 
enni .. , ,,, Duid Dunlop, jr. , 
ennings , Du id SrOUI , B.S. (Utsh Agr. Coll.l . 19l2, 
ennings , Frallu. , B. A. (N. Y. Nor. Coli.), 1913, 
eD DiD g" Ha rold M.n.OIl, A.B., 19l3, 
e llsen, Jobn Al eunder, 
erellliassell.!.. Yvonne Caroline , 
erolam .... , " race, 
ewert, Donald Newton , jewett, Kenneth Lee, B.S. (Deniaon Oniy. ), 1909, ohnson, CUherine VirlPnia, ohnso .. , Clarenc e D .... , j •. , j0hnSo .. , Eli .. , B E (Indiana Nor.), l897, ohnson, He len Bennell, ohnson, J e .. ,e Ethel jOh .. son, Jtalph Mont~omery, ohnston, Ja me. &011, A B. (0",. of M,eh.) , 1910, A M ( .. me) , ones , Beulah Port. r, jones, Ida l .. belLo, A.B. (Onk of Wis.) , I90S, ones, Mary Maud , B.S. (Smith) , l896, 
Wo~::: ~:~;;'d Thomas, j •. , ones, Ror WiWams, ordan, V,neent Rob,nson, udge, WilUam Jo.e ph, ud l on, Cha.! .. D . .. iel, hle,-Geor,. BorpeLdt , 
Kaill. t;leanore Snyder, 
Kalblus, Josepb Hornett, 
Kanll, Fred. nck Brewster, 
Ke illl, Rose , 
Keith, Wihna, 
Kelly, Florence Bertha, 
Ke mp<:r, David Aleu"der, 
Kennard , Re~illa ld Pa'l"J', 
Kerchne r, Eh .. betb J."e, 
Kernan. Thalli .. Francis, B.A. (Amberst), 1911, 
Kerr, Nelson,. B.S. (Uni • . of Mo. ), 1909, 
Kershne r, Wilma Stodda rd, 
Ketcham, Els inore , 
(8 15) 
Waterbury, Conn. II 
New York City I' Ogd ensburg I 
Cle • • Lond, O. I 
Roch ester (I ) 
Tenafiy, N'l· \ " Dan5yi\ e I ) Qlun I ) 
Roc:besrer 2) 
Westville , Conn. (I, 3) 
New York City (I ) 
Ne w York City (I) 
Baltimore , Md. I" 
NeWlon, N'I. " Buffa 0 (I ) 
Ithaca ( I ) 
Yonkers (21 
Yonkera (2 
Indi.na, Pa. (I) Ithaca!" 
Canton II 
New York City I' Jamesto"'" 2 
£aslbourne , En land I ) 
Wuhington, E. C. I) 
£ast Ora nge, N.J. (I ) 
New York City (I ) 
Ne w York City I" 
Sbangh ai. Cbino II 
P hilade lphia , Pa' ! ' 
New York City I ) 
Brooklyn (2) 
H inckle y, Utah {2l 
Brooklyn ( I) 
Cincinnatus (I, 3) 
DeDyer, Colo. (2) Ithaca !" Bellevill e, N. J . 1) 
New York City (21 
New York City {2 
Al exandria , Va. (l 
St. Louis, Mo. ( I, 2) 
Pi ttsburgh, Pa . (1) 
MontcLoir, N. J. (I ) 
Lake George (21 
Ogd en, OUh (I 
lOll, Ca lifornia, Pa. (I I 
Parch0l.u e (I 
Loa Angeles , Cali . (I, 2) 
N. Tonawanda (21 
& .. nlon, Pa . (l 
Buffalo I" I thaca I ) 
West Englewood, N. J . (2) 
Brooklyn !" 
O l welo 2) 
New Bri&;hton (I ) 
Marlton , N.J. (I) 
Wu hinglon, D. C. (I ) 
Ne w York City !" 
JOhnstown, Pa . I ) 
Memphis , Tenn. I" 
Brooklyn II 
D illon, MODt. I 
New York City (21 
Sunhury, pa. ! , 
Cortland I) 
Sbelbin"6Mo. (2) 
leall I" Rockford , lll. I) 
uS CATALOGUE NUhIBER 
Kilhll'll, CIAte:nce E.I .. " 
ltilham, Aus tin DI"iel, A.B. (Drury Coil.) , IJlIl, 
Kin"I.0!m Lord, B.A. (AlDhenl) . 19IJ, 
Ki"p e'l William Gou&b. 
IUmeu) j ames Elwe ll, K..liJI,. ob. .. no .... ld, 
Ka. pp, Ralph, 
K.n.opp, Til" ..... Pb.iIliJlS. 
Koi, he, Ca roline Pa i,e, 
K.ai, bt, Dorothy R eese, 
""'I") Howard "'I h]ey. 
Koc , oh" Leater, 
Kohne. EnllIi.O. Marie, 
Konold, Selma Mathilda, 
Kowall ky, Ha rold Emile, 
Kraft, Percy Daniel, 
Kreole. Thomas Squi er, 
Kra .. ahar, Florence Pauline, 
lCrie,. W,IIi1. ... EII,ene, 
Kritle] Be aj.miD., 
Knim, Wa ller Gernel, 
Kuchler, Charles Alben. 
Kllcbler, Geor,e William, j •. , 
Kud,]e., Willia m Ed .... rd. 
Kuo. Til'" Shin, 
K ... u, Mabel J ulielle, 
"'IIOr . An ... Duer!, 
Loodd, Camilla Marie , 
LaICI .. , EmmaJa .. e, 
wke, Willa Sa rnu , 
Lam, Won Ko;, 
La .. d ..... u r. William Roberl, 
Lane, J udd Chulu. 
Lanle, Edword H.nry, 
Lonlworthy, Ma.,a .et B., 
M.lone I" S".lnglIeld, Mo. ~) 
C'.ell"n. 1~1 
Hanford ... Cou. (J 
w .. llill {II While Ptai". 12 
A.dmor., Fa. (I 
W .... ly (I 
Ne. Yorll Cily 11) 
11"""(1 1'1 Putnam. C"nn. 1 
Se .. ickley, Pt.. 1'1 
Pittlbur,b, P •. I 
Mlllnle. P"I'I New York City 2 
Bullilo (l 
B'OOk!in •• M ... . (I ) 
Nlpen'ille, !II. (I ) 
Woodll ....... (I J 
Ne .. Yo.1I Cit, (I ) 
1Ih1. .. (2) 
Brooklyll U ) 
1'1 •• Rocben. U) 
Ne. Rathel" (I." 
Wu.iilB~:~'l: In 
0 ... ,,, II) 
Ithaca (21 
Redbank, N. J. II 
Fall Rlur, M .... (2) 
Clnion. Cbi"a (I ) 
Ne .... !!..N.j. (I ) 
"ichol. (2) 
Lon,worthy, William Franklin, A.B. (Colcuo). 1887. A.M. (" me). 18110, 
Lans in c , S."If".d Green, 
Brookline. M .... (I ) 
Hlmi!!"n Il ) 
HamiltOn II) 
Tenall" N. J. (I ) 
B.ooillyn tll 
Soraloc. S".inp (I 
CI"I"", Cbina (I) 
Cantor>, Cili ... (\ ) 
Peki ... m. (Il 
LoDz. Ida BI.nche, B.A. (\llliy. of Cindnll.l ti) . 1910, 
Lotimer, Henry Charlu. 
Lou, W .... W.i, 
Lou, W.i M. n 
Loutz, U elen Sophie, B.A. (BryD M . .... ) . 1912, 
Lowford, Harri ..... Barin" 
Lo.r. "u, Ed.in Cumm..n,s . A. M. (H ... .,.rd), 1911 . 
Lo . ... n. No .. Panline, 
Lea. Robert BrOOke. 
Leull., BU;'min Robert. 
Lebro .. , Victor MaDuel. 
Le Brun, Hilaire O~t .. e 
Lee. C ..... rl .. Smith. A.B. {Hnerfo.d}, 11105. 
Lu. Ha. SheD. 
Le"e, Njll.l, 
Le,by, Row la nd Willis . B.S. (Mubl.ober,l . 1912, 
L, idt, Ed na Juli., 
Leill, F.ed W., A.B. (Obio W eoley. n ), 11101, 
Le.lll .. , Abr. h. m irving, 
Le~nC. Ch;"' Y".1!, C.E. (Pei.Yane Unl .... ) . 1910. 
Le .. il , Marilla wuhi .. cton, 
Llcb.o, Ann Foo, 
"\"1" Hor., n u i •• A.B. (P en ..... Coli.) . 1910. 
LI · ... 'b. l, Theodor. Mu. 
de LI .... , Phi .. ;o, 
Uo, K, a ... OtuOI, B.A. (St. John" Uni .... ) . 1909, 
Lip. dun. Hymoon. 
Li.t. A ...... Ro,e ... 
LI ... illp l"", Gear,e. B.S. (Ollio Slal t) . 1909, 
U ... inlllon, Robert Krohn. 
Loh. Yue" C ..... n', 
Loo, . j .... mi ... Elizabeth, 
Lon" Tudor Seym .... r. 
Lon,.necker, Anni. M. y, 
Looml. , Bertha Lillian, A.B. (Keuka Call. ) . 1910. 
Loomi . , j ohn H ervey. 
Laos, Chri.lin, Kalberi .. e, 
Lop •• Cel. o, A.B. (So l .. Nu. ColJ. ). 1005 
Lon, Emml Eliubetb, A.B. (Ulli •. of RathtlIU), 1900, 
Louda, Froncu, 
Lou,hran, Mlr,.rel, 
LUnd"",. Mane Gullau, 
Luplon, Olin Moo.e . B.A. (Welle. ley), 1909, 
(816) 
Ne. York Cily (I ) 
n .. lincto ... S. C. (I) 
lIrocllpotl (I) 
Meth",", M . ... (I ) 
Metbue .. , M .... (2) 
Y. uco. Port" Rico (II 
S,...,cu,," ( I 
Philadelphia, Fa . \2) 
Chekil"l. CbiDI \1  
11 ..... <. II 
Allento .. n, PI. (.I ) 
Bull'llo (II 
Montpelier. O. (2 
B.ooklyn (21 
Canlon Chinl ( I 
Elkborn. 'vi. VI . (l) 
S"""n"ba. HU ll.ln, China {II 
Steelton. PI. U 
Ne .. York Citl. U 
V.'le m·Grllld •• S. Paulo, Bru,l (I 
Shall,b, i. Chi ... ( I 
Ne. York Cily (l) 
Aur ..... (1\ 
Colu ... " .... O. ( l ) 
CinclD.n.li. O. (I ) 
C ..... Dgch" .. , Kiall""B~:~~ III 
SlImme.~lIIt, S . C. ( I ) 
Hunlincdoll, Pol . (I) 
11, J) 
lib."" (I) 
Ne .. yo.k Cily (I ) 
Soli. A' I., Rep. (I ) 
Ratbuter (1 ) 
Ne .. York Cil, (I) 
Lon, Il llnd Cil, (2) 
W.lthlm. M .... 11.2) 
MI1Iituck ( I ) 
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Utica ( I ) 
Waverly ( I) 
!rhoc.o. (2 ) 
Philadelphia. P.o.. (2) 
Howard Park. Md, ( I ) 
111 ... ,,:.0. (2 ) 
IIhaca !" IIh.ca 2) 
:l~:j~*ltt:~[~b~::'~;r:;;';"~!1:l'i;. 51. Lo~i8. Mo. ( I) Buf!alo (II Jthac.o. (2 1910. Huntingdon. P.o.. ( I) 
1912, BrOOklyn ( I ) 
Brooklyn (I ) 
(Goucher). 189SI. Picture Rocks, P.o.. ( I ) 
Wabash, Ind . (I ) 
New York City (2) 
St. jOhnniUe (I ) 
Pillsfield. Man. (I) 
Thornburg, P.o.. (II 
(Oberlin) , 11HZ, Oberlin, O. (2, 3 
Brooklyn (II 
FOri Co~ington. ( I 
. (N. Y. Uni ... ) , 19oo, Pd.M. ( .. ",e) . 1901, B,A. ( .... me) . 1902. 
Brooklyn ( I) 
W.o.rren!on. Va. ( I, 2) 
Pitt.burgb. P.o.. ( I ) 
Washington. D. C. ( I) 
. (Bloom'burg Nor.), 1911. B.,n.ick. P.o.. (II 
PittSburgh, P.o.. (I 
Hazleton, P.o.. (I) 
11104. A.M. (Col,"e), 191Z. Somerville, M us. ( I ) 
Wesleyv111e. P.o.. ( I ) 
,!::':,"'''''''''' Addison (2 ) Coli.) , 1902. Ne .... Wilmington. Po. (I ) Wilkinsburg. P.o.. (II 
Atlantic City, N. J. I' 
Phi ladelph,a, P .o.. I 
Elmira 1" lthac.o. I) 
Rumford. Me. I ) 
Marion. O. ( I) 
Ne .... a rk. N.]. ( I) 
Cufton. P.o. . (I ) 
Collingswood. N. J. (1 ) 
Mountainville (I. 2 ) 
Sto. Tomas, Batangu Prov., P. I. O. 2) 
Ne wark, N . J. (I ) 
India n.a~U •• Ind. I" 
D,ckey. Ga. I ) 
Syracus .. (2) 
Brooklyn (2) 
Dorranceton. P.o.. (I) 
H onolulu. Hawaii (1 ) 
Chin,h •• Peru (2 ) 
Ithaca (2) 
(Toronto Uni ... ) , 1907, Picton. Ont .• Canada (i) 
AU.o.nU. Ga . (I) 
Fulton (II 
Rahway . N. J. ( I 
Keuka P.o.rk ( I. J ) 
New Cutle, P.o.. (I) 
Washington. D, C. (I ) 
Ni.o.~ ... ralls. ( I) 
Smd.irville (21 
5ind"inil1e (2) 
Old~n, Utah (I) 
Creston, Iowa (I ) 
Brooklyn ( I) 
Monroe (1 ) 
Tarrytown (I ) 
Pittsburgh. P.o.. I" O~id I) 
PittSburgh, P.o.. (II 
Baltimore. Md . (1 
. (Y.le), 1912, Cillcinnati. O. (2. 3) 
Landenberg. P.o.. (I ) 
Santurce. POrio Rico 1'1 Wuhin,ton. D. c. I 
Williamsvill e, Vt. 2) 
,,0 CATALOCUE NUMBER 
M~.riJi. Butb.o Alice, B.L. (Smith), 11199, 
Meum. Grace EnLrn. B.L. (Smith ), 1902. 
Meuo ll, Robert Diet" 
Merri",." , Paul Roul.er, A.B. (Miami), 1003, 
Merrill. E,iaton HQ .... . d. 
Mer,y, Winio.", Lineoln, 
MUlne., Anhur Juob, 
Metlon, Robe rt StOll, 
Mere ., LiUiln Eliube,h, 
Mer",r, Monroe Abraha m. A.B., IOlJ, 
Mkhul, Colena He nriettl , 
Mile., W .... tn Ensi,n. 
Mil lard, Ernel t Horatio. 
Mille r, Andrew John, 
Miller, Cla ra Em mo, 
MIll",r. l!luno. Eliubeth, 
Miller, Elizabet h Mar •• ret, 
Millet, H erbe rt LUlher, 
MiUe., Lau •• , 
Miller, Ma..,. Charlotte, 
Miller , Put, jt,! 
MiUer, S .. saD L,nda, 
Millman, J ose ph. 
u wrenu, M .... (I,l) 




Roek;';I!e Center (I) 
Roehn ler (I ) 
St. Louil, Mo. (II 
Brookl,n (I ) 
Ne .. Yo. k CIt' (l l 
Butl'.lo ( I ) 
Eti""ill" ( l ) 
Kin,.con, Pol' !" PiI"bul, h, P •. I ) 
Boonville Z) 
'ndust.,.!" 
Junene. Pa. I ) 
Claycon, N. J. (I) 
Ne .. York CitJ (I ) }obll.ltO,.o, Pa. (I) 
Brooklyn (I) 
Blookl, n (1 ) 
Brook~ (21 
Piltlfte ld, Mil •. (1 ) 
BiolfU nttOn (I ) 
M;l! •• Blll nche Ethel. A.B. (Smilh1, 1907. 
Milll, Genen Ma. ","'ri'''', 
Minn,d'/ }Ohn Duhon. A.B. IBulle. ). 1893, A.M. (Ge-<!. Wu h. Uni •. ) .~I 900, 
Minna, ulie May, 
Minn., .. I Alice, 
Ne w York Cic, I I I 
Lodi, O. (I) 
Lodi, O . {Zl 
"hlc. (I ) Mitchell. M • .,. Md.lene. 
Mitchell. ROlcoe Conklin,. A.B. (W.yneabur, CoiL). 1_, 
MO~.'j Jobn Linle , 6tb, 
M Oi. , ohn Troup. jr .• 
Molan, Ell. Hoeflicb, 
Moller, Ruth Marie , 
Monson , Mabe lle Amelia, Ph .B. ( W~ot~ rn Rea" ••• Uniy. ), 1004, 
Mont eith . Al nea An ... . 
Moore. Emily Eli,. betb, 
Moore, H .. old Tennant, 
Moole. Lloyd Edw.rd, 
Moran. AUI,,"t Her ...... n, 
Moran. Clemen', A.B. (Defiante Coll. l. 1910, 
Morp ... BeHie Binle .... n, 
Mo. ,.n , Cba.iea Gronr, 
Mor,.n, Ella, 
Morti,. MI.,.. 
Morrison A,nu MetOlb, 
Morro ... ~ul Reed , A.B. (Wes t V •. Uni'. I. 1_, 
MO.H. Amy Prescott, A.B. (M •. Holyoke) . 1_. 
MOrH. lb • .,. Cla.ence. 
Motok ..... , kbiro. 
Moy ••• Curlea Holt , 
Moyer, Etbel C lady • • 
Moyer. Myron Wellin,ton. 
Moyt •• Violot, 
Mulhea rn, Lawrenu Joseph, 
Mullen, Fred Berry, 
Mullikin. Mar'y H ester, A.B. (Goucher ), 1907, 
Murphy. Idl I IMt, 
M'e .... h!ph John, 
My .... , Rutb Lowman. 
Mylin . Barb ... Kendie, 
Nib, Nli, 
lia,el, Conrad Frede rick, jr., 
NICel. Pluli ... M • • p . e t. 
Nlhml ...... , Tettulhiro, 
Nathan, Robert Florance, jr., 
Nlun, Hen., Ceor,e . 
Ne!aon. Florenc. An .... 
Newcom b, EYerelt Wilbu., 
Newell , Anni. Casper. 
N ....... n. Joh n Hu~o, 
Nich ol .. , Geor,,, L.wrenc~. J' .• 
NiI M,n,ale . Ida Etbel .. one, A.B., 1910, 
Nisbit . Ine, B.A. (Uniy. or Minn.), 1004, M.S. (asme), 1910, 
Noble_, Jennie Bronson, A.B .• 1908. 
Noona". Mi ry. 
Norri • • H .rold Scott. 
Norton . Frede rick ErrOl. 
Norton, H. " , Howard, 
Nor .. oo~. john Nelson, Pb.B. (Alfred l, 1_. A.M. (Uniy. 01 Micb.), 1_, 
(818) 
Ale ppo, Pa . (2) 
Ithl •• (11 
PaIN-ikeo, R .... ii (I) 
Camden, N. J. ( l ) 
Brooklyn !" Lak ewood, O. 11 
IIhul I ) 
NOl1h E ..l, Md. !" Richmond llill 11 
Pia" Plain. 2) 
BulI".10 (I ) 
Black Run, O . (I, I I 
SUDbu.,~ Pa. (I) 
CO" ! " S,racuH I ) 
Penb Am boy, N. J. (l) 
G. oyeland (2 ) 
F.irmont. W . VI . ( I ) 
Lel;nctoo, M .... II I 
Dunlci.k (2) 
HODolulu. H.,...i; (I ) 
Readinlf, Pa. U) 
!thau (I) 
Butl'. Lo (1) 
Penbrook, P •. ( I) 
ELmhufltO ) 
}. m.iea !" 
B. llimor". Md. I) 
Be<I/ord Hill. ( Z ) 
Pitllbu' l b, P • . (1) 
!tb.u (11 
unea. ler. P •• (Z 
B'Dlkok, S;,.m 0, 21 
Newark, N. j ' (I) 
Ne ... rk, N .• (I I 
TokTO'/.P!'-n !" New Yor Ci.,. I) 
Ne .. York Cit, (l l 
Brooklyn ( I ) 
EUubetb. N. j. "I Solem, N . . {I 
ChiUIO' ILl. (l 
New Yo. CilJ (2 ) 
B.ooklyn (I ) 
Roch es ter, Minll. (2 ) 
Homer ( I ) 
Mohony Ci ty, P •. (1) 
Bufl.la (1l 
Syrleule (2) 
Ne w Ber!in 121 
Allred O,ll 
STun'ENTS IN THE 1913 SU~..rr.lER SESSION 
'" 
Noss, Eli<.abeth McCormick, Franklin, Pa. (I) 
Nourse, Lilla Anne , New York City (21 
Nugent, Mary Gertrude. Pittsfield, Mus. (I 
Nusbaum, Walter Edward, Lehi&hton, 1>11. ( I) 
Oberle, Alfred. Villinge .. , Germanl ' " 
O'Connor, Mary Frances. Ph.B. (Allred). I~IO, Waylan I" 
Odell, Frederick Edgar, Utica I) 
O~ver, Margaret Lynn, B.E. (Bloomsburg Nor.) , 1~12, Berwick, Pa. I ) 
Olmstead, Anna May Thorne. Ca tskill (2) 
Olmsted, Ward Hubbell, Itll.aca ( I) 
O'Neil, Francis, New York City (2) 
Ormond. Reb ecca Eleanor. Buffalo (I) 
Ormsbee, Hazel Grant, Ithaca (21 
Ornela •• Ernesto, SanlPedro. Coahuila. Muico (I 
Orner, Dora Byna. Sunhury. Pa' I ' 1 
Oro,co, Pedro Enrique, Linuo.. Peru I 
Osborn, Marie Delano. Rochester I" 
Oswald, Charles Loui., Keulla Park I) 
Oth .. 5. James Carey. Portland, Ore . I) 
Otten. Henry Louis, A.B., 1910. Jamaica (I , J ) 
Page. Donald Taylor, A.B, (Dartinouth)bl90l, Huerhill, N. H . (1. 21 
I>1Igelsen. Henrietto. B.S. (Uni". 01 Mic .),1900, Grand Ha ven. Mich . (I 
Pa lmer. Maud Alic e, PitUlburgh Pa. ( I) 
Panton, Edward Culloden, Va ncouver. B. C. (I ) 
Pardee, Edna May, A.B. (Uni". 01 Rochester), 1012, Rochester (2) 
Pannenter. Eleanor, B.S. (Teacher'. Coli,). 1908, Trenton. N.J . (I) 
Paraons, George Thoma.. Martins Ferry, O. (I) 
Partridge, Arthur Lynd.. St. Loui •• Mo. (I) 
Patchel, Martaret Mary. Philadelphia . Pa. ( 1) 
Patton. Anna Mary, Troy 1' 1 
Pauldin,g. Marxaretta Eckfeldt. Dare to",n. N. J. I 
Paul ••• Parvin Elwood, Danville, Pa. (II 
Pearce. Blanche. HoneSdale. Pa . {J 
Pu rse, Hen, Bennett. B.Se. in C.E. (Univ. 01 Nebr. ), 1912, Gen .... . Nebr. (I) 
Pease. Ruth U .. beth, Oswego ( I) 
Peckham. Curtis. B.S. (M .... All". Coli.). 1012, Worc es ter (I, 21 
Pence. Duid Wi!liom. Detroit. Mich. (I 
Pentecost. Mi ry EUza beth, Peckvill e, 1>11. (1.2) 
Perry. Clare Josiah. Ithaca (2) 
Perry, Lew," Cupin.)r, hila .. I" 
PerRon. Elizaheth, Syracuse 2) 
Pettey. Frankhn W,ll,am. B A (Un,v. 01 Me) , 1910, North Westport, Mass. (2. J ) 
Phelps. WIlham George, A B (Oherlin), 1897, A.M. (Princeton), 1902, Dallol s , Tens (I) 
PhIlIpS, DIIon Coale, Plainfteld. N. J. (I ) 
Ph,llips. Ed&or [,a.ml. Bryn Mawr, Pa. (1) 
Phillips. Leroy McQueen, St . Luoi •• Mo. (I) 
Phillips. Wendell Edgar, Port Jervis (I ) 
Phinny, Charles Mayhew, jt., Brooklyn (I) 
Pierson, Elvin Lyle. Trumansburg (I) 
Pietsch, Nellie Youngs. Brooklyn ( I) 
Pincott. Winifred Lenore , Buffalo (I) 
Ping. Chih Kalleng, Cbina (I) 
Pirscher, j'ohl.nna, Ph.B. (Univ. of Chicago), 1002, Ph.M. ( .... m.). 190J, Otta wa, Kan .... s (I. J ) 
Plant. Jam ... Stuart. B."'. (Hamilton), 1912, M.A. (Uni •. 01 Pa. ), 19)3, Washington, D. C. (1) 
Platt, Emili e Louise .. B.A. (Ad elphi). 1911, Brooklyn (2 . J ) 
Popoff. Ste phen, B.<.;hem., 19lJ, Fredonia (2) 
Popp, Walter Heory, Buffalo ( I) 
Poxori!or. Joselh, Ithaca (2) 
Porte r, Carrie stelte . A.B. (Goucher), 1908. Baltimore . Md. (II 
Power., Thomas Broun, B,S, (Richmond Coli.), 191Z, Richmon'!.. Va . I' 
Pratt. eryl Loretta, Crown .. oint 2) 
Pratt, john Scott Boyd, ir., Honolulu. Hawa ii 2) 
Pratt. oshua Dick""n, HonOlulu, Ha wa ii (1) 
Preston. John Bowker, M.A. (Uni •. 01 Va. ), 1886. Columhu •• O. (I) 
Prettyman, Jacob Edword. Seaford, De!. (I) 
Price . Ja mes Duid. Edwardsville . p a ' I" 
Prie"", Elon Henry. Forestville 2) 
ProJl<'r, Byron Saunders, Saratoga Sprinx. 1l 
PrOVOSI. Eva Marian, Brooklyn I) 
Pullen, Ernest Clifford . A.B. (Princeton), 1908, Wa ppinge rs FaUs (I. 3) 
Purdy, Ruth Alxero.e. Smithville Flats (I) 
Putnam. Arthur James. Deposit 0 ) 
Pyle. Estella Jose pbine. West Chester. Pa. (I) 
Raitt, Anna HaU, B.A. (Uni •. 01 Cincinnati)IIOII, M.A. ( .... me), 1912. Cincinnati, O . ( I) 
Ralph. Merl. Waite, Ph.B. (Syracuse Uni • . , 1907, Bell eville (2, J ) 
Ralph, Walter McMillan, Buffalo 1' 1 
Rand. Mari. Ge rtrude , A.B. (Cornell). 1908. Ph.D. (Bryn Mawr), 1911, Brooklyn I 
Randall. Leon. Corinth I) 
RandOlph, Alfred Ma(i ll, Baltimore, Md. 1) 
Rapp, George Washington, jr., Cincinnati. O . ( 1) 
'3' CATALOGUE NUMBER 
Rapp, Greta, A.8. (Syrlcuse) 1013, 
Rut, Loy Edmund, B.S.A. dini •. of Oa .), 1911, 
hub Sunllel Jackson, 
Ray, le. sie Treat, A.B., 1902, 
Ellenville (II 
Athens, Ga. (3 
Luurne, Pa (2) 
Raymond. Mary, A.B. (Northweste,n Uni •. ), 1\104, A.M. (same), 1907, 
Ruder, Cbarles H a rry, 
Auburn (I ) 
Evanston, III. (I ) 
New York City (21 
Millenbu'g, pa' I ' Reber, EUubeth Jane, 
Ren , Arthur F,ilbjofl, j'., 
Re es, Loui, de Bois, 
Reeves, Al&ernon Poole, 
Re ichle, Emilia Anna, 
Reina Cansera Feu, 
Reiner , Florence Louise, 
Reisner, John H enry, A.B. (Yale), 1911, 
Repp Florence Josephine, 
Ret.{Lack, John Baptiste , 
Reuck, Edith Hallie, 
Revere, Grace He",ietU., 
Reynolds, Grace, 
RichardsoD, Wilb .. , Sylvester, 
Rice, Emily, 
Riu, Thomas Ales"Dde •• 
RichmOnd, Ed .. "ud Av ery, B .S. (Da rtmouth). 1912, 
Riding., Mary Arch, A.B. (E. A. Semillary ), 1898, 
Rienhoff, William F .... ncis. 
Rigdon, Henry, 
R!nle'!. JosePh Riclt.ord, jr., 
RIley, I< cf Lena , 
Riley, Manon Ruth. 
Ritt er. F .... n.k Olin. 
Robbins, Rob ert Lahe, 
Roherts. Fred White, 
Robinson. Frederick Daniel. 
Robinson, GM'ge Stephen. 
Robinson, Kinsey , 
Robinson. Richard Aleunder, 
Rocbe , Katbe rine , 
Roe. John Wi ... n" 
Roehrig ... Harold Llvennore , 
Roese, '-'h.rlu Julius, 
Rogers. Donald Spencer. 
Rogers. Floreno e 
RoCers. Francis Elton. 
ROlers, Maurice Earl e 
Robwer, CUi, B.S. ill C.E. (Uaiv. of Ne br.). 1912, 
Rom er. Winifred 
Root, MarCa rel £liubeth, 
Rosellband , Juonette . A.B. (N. Y. Nor. Col!.). 1907. 
Rooellbcrry, "Morris Claude, 
Rosenblatt , Meye r, B.S. (CoD. City 01 N. Y.). 1906, 
Rosentha l, Jules Edmund, 
Ross, Hermia, 
Ross , Mildred Torry. 
Roth, Paul Krusa, 
Ro .... an, Fr. nds Malcolm. B.S. ill T.E. (Ga. Scb. of Tub.), 1906, 
Ro .... l.nd, 10hn Burt. 
Ro .... land, ewis Earl. B.S. Ped. (Colgate), 1913, 
Royer Clt.orles Herb, 
de Ia Roo., J oaquin Julio , 
Ruch,aber, Otto Ernest, 
Rudnmky. luU". FranciS. 
Rummele, Edward Thompson, 
Russe ll, Louis Huekiah, A.B. (Howard) Uni9 ., 1912, 
Russell, Tannahill 
Sulfield, Roberl Sutton. 
SaUsbury, Earle Edwin, 
Sameth, Elsie, A.B. (Nor. Coil. 01 N. Y.) , I904, B.S. (Teacher'. 
Sampaio, Aloindo Fe" .. , 
Sanford, J ohn Alden, 
Sao1ord, Raymond Prior, 
Sarge nt Anna Ma y, 
Sauer, Ernest WiDiam, 
Sauer, Howard Augustus, 
Sawyer, Thorp Derickson. 
Scanlon, Everett, 
Schab_na , Marioll, 
S<hade, Mary Rose, 
S<h.cbt, Henry, 
(8:10) 
..... buiHe. N. C. I ) 
Asbuille, N. C. (l) 
Wuhiogton, D. C. ( I) 
South Orlnle, N. J. ( Il 
Hum.a<ao, Porto Rico (21 
Alden {I 
McConnellsburg. PI. (2. J ) 
Buffalo ( I ) 
St. Louis. Mo. (l) 
Newa rk. N.J. ( I ) 
Northford. Conn. il l 
Calenl (I) 
Lowell, Mut. (I) 
Easton, Pa, ( I ) 
Buokingham, Que., Canada ( I) 
Brookton. Mass, (2, 3 ) 
Le:rington, Mo. (2) 
Springfield, Mo. (I ) 
Sharon Md. ( I) 
WashingTon, D. C. (II 
Roohe' ter (2 
RochUler (21 
Ne .... York CiTy ( I 
Brooklyn I" 
Deliver, Colo. I ) 
H a mpton, VI. (I) 
Andoyer 0 .2) 
Joliet, III. (II 
LOuisville, Kr. ( I 
ArUngton. N. J. (11 
Ithaca ( I 
P .... d o ... . Ca Ul. (1 ) 
Butra)o (I ) 
Bivalve. N. J. (I ) 
Cleveland, O. ( I) 
Canandaigua (1) 
Ithaca ( 2) 
Ft. Calhoun, Ne br. (1) 
Itha.a ( I ) 
Benwood, PI. (II 
New York City ( I 
Slone Church , Pa. (I ) 
New York City (II 
New York City (1 
Brooklyn ( I 
Ull te " Pa . (J) 
Brooklyn (II 
Cartcruille, Ga. ( I 
Warrensburg, Mo, (I 
Hamilton (11 
Easton, Pa' I ' New York City I) 
BrOOklyn ( I ) 
Brooklrn (2) 
Manitowoc, W". (I) 
Bahimore, Md. (1) 
Philadelphia, Pa. ( 1) 
Akron, 0, ( I ) 
St. Loui$, Mo. ( I ) 
CaLL), 1911,A.B. (Cornell), 1911) 
Reno. Nuadl (1,3) 
Soo Paulo, Bruil (II 
Warwick I ' 
Ithaca 1 
Boonville (1, 2 
El PalO, Tens (II 
Rochester ( I 
Tacoma , Wash. ( 1) 
Ne .... York City (21 
New YOlk City I ' 
Irwin, Pa. I ) 
New York City I I) 
STUDENTS IN1THE 1913 SUMMER SESSION '33 
SchUrr .. , Orford Ural, A.B. (F ... IIlklin '" Manball), 1011, B.S. (Cornell), lOll, 
KunJ<letoWll, Pa' I" 
Scbantz, Magdalen Catherine, A~on 1) 
Scheetz, Francis Harley. NorristoW!l, Pa' I" 
Schlueter. Waldo Lauff, Eut St. 1.<>uis, Ill. 1) 
Scho~erling, Sylva May, Brooklyn I ) 
Scbroeder, Wainwright, Wubington, D. C. l) 
Schulte, Max Jolm Lacy, RidgeWOOd, N. J. I ) 
Schultze, Louis Cbarles, BrOOklyn I" 
Schw.n., Christian , Chicago, Ill. 1) 
Scbwanz, Paul Lafargue. Brooklyn (2) 
Schwar.waelder, Florence Estelle, Ossining I" 
Scott, Muriel, B. L. (Bethany), 1905, Charleroi, Pa. II 
Scot!, Pbilip LaM, Yonker. I 
Scov,lle, Rolph tr~ing, Plainville , Conn. 2 
Secrest, Benie Gay Emporia , Kans. (Il 
Seipp, Anna M .. ",ret. New York City (I 
Seiu, Cora Ma ry. Bulblo (I 
Selby. Norah Cle mentine, Someroe t, Va . I 
Sennle8, Alber!o, Paris, France Il 
SeW, Jeban,,,,ir Arduhir, Paris, France I 
Seymour. Harold Leland. Syracuse I 
Shaffer, Cora May. Plymouth, Pa. I 
Shalre.pe .. c, Charles Baird, Phi lade lphia, Pa. II 
Sbambergcr. Dlniel Fred, M.E. (Md. Aer. COli.), 1899, Parkton, Md. ! , 
Shannon, Harvey DeWitt. Middletown I 
Sbannon, Willilm Nichola., jr., New York Cily I 
Sbaron, Editb, New York City I" 
Sh.rp, Eva Mary, Ithaca Z) 
Sharp, Nelle Irene. Coatesville, Ind .( II 
Shaw, Arnold Ca mpbell, Centra l Valley (I 
Shaw, Florence Loui.e, Webster. Man' I " 
Sha"" Mary Madeleine, Hnerhill, M u •. I) 
Sb.ltw, Reba Milton, WUt Cheste r, Pa. (1) 
Sheid, Laura LiUian, Washington. D. C. (I ) 
Shelton , Arthur Moore, Dunkirk (1, 21 
Shen, Nye. Foochow, China (] 
Shermln, Cbarlotte Ti ldeo, Bulfalo I' 
Sherry, Ald en Bradrord, Troy 1) 
Sherwin, Herben Macy, Hyde Park, VI. (I , 2) 
Sbont. l, Paul Frederick. New York City (1 ) 
Sh<>uU. BLancbe Eller. Huntingdon, Pa. (I) 
Shult., George Lester, Skaneateles (I I 
Sibert, Harold Ward . Gllun, Canal Zone, Panama (1 
Sickmon, Olive Howard. Buffalo I" 
Siems Pearle, Albioo 21 
Siler. laurence Norma n, Buffalo (I 
Simmoos. Eva Hastings. Ne w York City (2 
Simpson. frank~n McIntire, Eut Orange, N. J . (11 
SincLaire, Roben Oalrel, Corning II 
Sissoo, Bertha Louise, Lake George (21 
Skinner, Annie Lau ri e. Oxford (I 
SUn,luff,~OUve Amanda, P ittsburgh, Pa . (II 
Slu~oski, Mar!ha Lorene, Wilkes·Barre Pa. (I 
Smltb, Albert Willis, Huntington, Mass. (I 
Smith. Alice Harlo .... A.B (V ...... r). 1898. Montlomery (2) 
Smith, An,;c , B.S. (Bates) , 1912. Woodbury, Conn. (1) 
Smitb. Clitford Brya nt, Jamestown (I ) 
Smith, E. Millon, Brooklyn I" 
Smith, Elizabeth RaymOnd Worcester II 
Smtih. Ethel Tracy. B.A. (Welluley). lOll, Somer~iUe, N.j. " 
Smith, Gertrude Heaton, Haddon6eld, N. '1'1 
Smith, Harry B'adley, A.B., 1901, Albany 1 
Smilb, Helen Ma gdalene. Bethlehe m, Pa' I" 
Smith, Herhert Hopper, Derby I) 
Smith. James Hugh, A.B. (Oberlin). 1908, Oberlin, O. (I, 2) 
Smitb, Lila Lou. Stroudsburg. Pa. (II 
Smith, Mucery Janney Baltimore, Md. (I 
Smith, P bilena. Estber, B.S. (Mich. Aer. CoiL) . 1912, Lansing, Micb. (1.21 
S",ilh, ROber! Alrred, De rb,,! , 
Smith. Sidney William, jr Ogdensburg II 
Smith. Vann Herraon, P ort Che.ter I 
SnOOk, E.ther L., B.S. (Colu",bia). 1911), Spencer (I. 2) 
Snyder, How .. d Hal.ey, Brooklyn !" 
Snyder. Nora Virginia, Ph.B. (Grove City Coli.), 1900. Mones.en, P a. 1) 
Snyder, Roher! Maclay, Flatbu.h I ) 
5<>lomon, Ruu ell Lowell, Cincinnati, O' ! ' I 
5<>uder, Clement Fra nklin, jr., Toledo, O. 1 
de 5<>u .. Brandao, 0."'''0, Santos, .Sao Paulo. Brazil I) 
Southard. Natalie Turner, Manthester, N. H. (I) 
(821) 
' 34 CATALOGUE NmlBER 
Soua, AniOo,o Carloa Paula, 
S~lIc~r. Huth McCu.d,. 
Spencer, Mar, CU$. A.B. (Newcomb), 1892, M.S. (Comell). ISgS, 
Spe''l'. Jerome Alden, 
SpinmllS. Elbel Gladyl, 
Spooable, Earl I,", 
Stabmer, Louile Sophia, 
Sumbocb, CI ... Swt, 
Surt, M ... ,.ret Hubbell. 
Steams, Ralph Omu, 
Stebbins, Juli. Ed ..... , 
Slecber, Larle Ida, A.B . (B,yn Maw,), 1912, A.M. [»me), 19LJ, 
Slem, Hilda Pauline, 
SleplleJlS, Mu, Ell .... 
Stephelll, Ray 0 .• PII.B. (WesleYI .. U"i • . ) , 1905, 
Stephen ..... , Guy Slker, 
Stephenson, Mary Mor~. n, 
Sine, Roymond Preden., 
51 ••• 115, Katberine, A.B. (Smilb ).!1910, 
SIenD5, Nell, 
Stilson, Delul" Earl, 
ScoctalrolJl, Arthur Loui., 
Sloesse., L,m." Bertha, 
Stokes, Martl,.-, 
Slone, DorOtby At_eU, 
Siolle, Hdell Eliu betb, A.B. (U"i., of,Rochette.). 1911, 
Slone, Norm.n Stewa.I, 
Storms, Ruth E. t.n. , 
Strulon, Ab,.m Gur, 
Stru,bliAlbert Theodore, jr., 
Stron,. ewell Peten 
Strow,er, Je .... ie Elizabeth, 
Stryker, Mary } ... et, 
Su",,,,.rs, .'Iore .. « . Ir."e, 
Summe .. , Willia m Foraler, 
Su .. , /,u-Ion, Pba.Ddt< 
SuPI' ee, Ge-or,e Corner,. B.S. ,1913, 
Sulhrland, } .... , 
SUlor, Adele, 
S .... l .. ell, Mely;n Fo .. l.r, 
Swa oton. Hoba rt Pond, 
Swilt, Geor~. W&nIer, 
Swift, La .. ". Maude. 
S,lo.n. An"" He .. rietb., 
SymODds, Clinton WhHler. 
Tamo •• h.1r Willi.m, 
T.ylo •• Charles Arlhur, 
Taylor. Cora}ulia, 
T&J'lor. EU ... , 
T.ylor, H ... ..,. Mo .. di .. haU, jr •• 
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LeitCh, Robert Aad.e w, 
Leon , Arthur Perey, 
Lephardt, Cbarle. H , jr., 
Lewis, Fred S 
LeWiS, Harry Tuttle , 
LewiS, Heury Veaa, 
Lewis, Julius McAlpine , 
Le wiS. Robert 0, 
Li ebig, H erman A, jr., 
Lindenthal, (Mrs.) , Juli e. 
Linsey, Fred Albetl. 
Liyermore, Ha rold Alle n, 
Lud wi" J.ohn B, 
LyoD, Clifford Dyke, 
Lytle, Glenn Floyd McAlIe.ter~~neo E,bert, 
Macau ley, Morri. A, 
McCa ll. Ronald Beebe, 
McCartlly, Ju otin J, 
McChesney H arol<1 A, 
McDowell. LeRoy John, 
McFa rland, Donald Chamberlain, 
Mcintyre , Mertoo H, 
McMulle n, Earl, 
McMurray. George, 
McNeil, Willia m Lawrence, 
McPherson,Chlrlel L, 
McSorley, rsnk, jt., 
McVey. Frank J, 
Ma ill er, David liuu, 
Ma nkes. Hermln, 
Manning, Pe ter Joe 
Mansfield, Joseph Samuel, 
Markle . Ralph Lione l, 
Marks, Willa GenuI , 
Marlall, L~ H, 





Wickford, R. I . 
Ballston Spa.. 












Ne w York City 
Tnllnansbur , 
Mugaretville 
New York Ci'!. 






New York City 
New York City 
Bolton Landil1& 
Chester 
New York City 
Roclleoter 
New York City 
~~~~ 
Phila:felpbil 
Monroe .. MiFh. 
o.;Onl,n, 
St. l i mes 
Pbiladelph,a, Pa. 
Pinlburi, Pa. 














Lake Vie ... 
Panerson~i1le 
Buffalo 
South Orange, N.]. 
Troy 
Jones.ille 
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Marrioll Vera, 
Marsball, Raymond. ltolLand.. 
M .... b.al~l Tbo""a M. 
Martin. olul L. 
Martin, earl, 
Maske,. ... Fred. M.r~u., 
Muon. ~. Lydi'J 
Matber, H eDlY J. 
Matteaon. Ba l10w Van Voorbi., 
Mud. Edith. 
Med.daulb. Don Bout .... . 
Meier, Beroud CO"'.~u., 
Mu.ite, Emanuel Mandell, 
M etz,ar, (Mr • . ) Dora C, 
Me tI,I' Pa ul R, 
Millr.l, Herbert Albel1, 
Miller, c.,rolioe, 
Miner, Samuel, 
Minard, Frank Au. tin, jr •• 
Mi tchell, Stuart 10bnllooe, 
Mont.o ... Marion, 
Moore.!ames. 
Moo ... indsley Anbur, 
Moore. Samuel /. 
Mar",,, Le",i. • 
Molt, Horace Eckford, 
Mue .. r. A. Mar"re'. 
Mu.phy, Leland Smith. 
Muak, Arthur G 
Head. Pre..,ot, Edltrman, 
Helloft , la",es Fremo"l. 
Newbury. Wil~ 1 M. 
He ...... n HarOld. }, 
Nicholl , leRoy Eu,ene. 
Hortbrut>. Ed ... ,d H'mpIOn, 
Oah. Charles Tru .... n, 
Oah, NuuD, jr., 
O'CollJlell, Philip Maher, 
Oldi-., Hetbert Ray, 
Oli.er Cliifo.d, 
Ooborne. M. Grue. 
Oate.boud l ..... WTeote A, 
P.ddock. Gwr.e Albert. 
Pol,.. Fred. Will;" ... , 
PoI,d,.. It! Tracy, 
Park . M.ck. 
Parker. Glenn A. 
P •• kM, Haro!d H. 
Parka. Stewart W. 
PoIrrDlI, Geor,e P.uldin,. 
Pol....,.. T. Morrell, 
Piltte....,o, Emnuo E. 
PoInenon.}. W.yae. 
Pearce, Giles Edwin, 
Pun.n, Otto. 
Peue. Attbu, Leller. 
P«k.b."" Thain .. Proctor. 
P"rel'. Raben Bo.",ottb. 
Perlnn. , (Mra.) H.rold C. 
P"".,.. Mar,arel Bo ... ler, 
Plol1er, Floyd a 
Pbelp •• Samuel 8i.by, 
Philli,-, Judith. 
Pierce . Mas. 
Polland, Fiord H. 
Powell M.non. 
Precbtl, Ricbard S!ephen. 
Prosier. Ernest Fral>1<. 
Pulver. Edward AileD, 
Quioa .. e. Michlel, 




Ray"' .... d, l amet Ludlo .. , 
Redwood, (M .... ) . M. Ire"e, 
Reed, Gr."t S. 
Ru .... Arthur Herbert, 
Rrid. Sltl..,n H , 



















Philade lphia. Pol , 
New York Cil,. 
Sheher b land H e iJbtl 







New York City 
Tread well 
Tread .... ell 
Alba"y 




Pi"e Is land 
Genua 
Oak. Co"'~r. 
Ne .... York City 
New York City 
Wb ll"el' Point 
Ind;an·r.,~ 'ia~~~ 
Fullon 













BrOOkline, M . ... 
1Ih1 .. 
New York City 
W .. sa .... 
New York City 
Opper Monlclair. N.]. 
Stockt .... 
Kenmore 






TniatOCk. C. n.da 
Soulb No ..... 1k. Conn. 




Delhi E .. I Creenbuah 
I.p CATALOGUE NUl'IlBER 
Rn . Alben Ra y. 
Rict. Esther Myrick. 
Richardson. Leo B. 
Ridley. Cuyler L, 
Riselay. Maud Q. 
Rohhins. Edmund. 
Rohe,1S. Harry A. 
Robens, Ray, 
Roberts, Victor Harald. 
Robinson, Charlu E. 
RObinson. Claude Arthur. 
Rac ers. Henry Clay, 
Robde. Ed ... i" H. 
Robr. Francis 1, 
Romig. Paul R. 
Rood. David Poner. 
Ro.co~. Les Ue Melvin. 
Ron, Howard Skiles. 
Ro&s . Olive L, 
Run , CUtlord Ea.l, 
Ruule •• john r. 
Russell. Kuhannt. 
Ru ssell. R. Milligan, 
Rutter. N. Edward C. 
Ryder. H arold S. 
Saffo.d. Geo.,e E. 
Sa Uon. N"llie Slorie. 
Sands, A.thu. Hall, 
Sanfo.d. Edwud L. 
Sanford. (Mrs.) Marie Antoinette. 
Sawye •• (Mrs.) Ella M. B. 
SCb.oub. Daniel. 
Scheible. Carl. 
Stbmer.al. Christopbe. Jobn. 
Schmidt, Ruth Eli ... beth. 
Schneider. Albert Frederick. 
Schoonm.ker. (Mrs.l Gran B. 
Schoonmaker. Oro&" B, 
Schulz. Ernest, 
ScOtt. Irene Louise, 
Seol1. Lillian R, 
Seeber. Gurn ey Ca rl. 
S"Fue •• Pearl Waite .... 
Shac ll elton. Frank, 
Sbder. Russt! V. 
Sbapi.o. Samuel. 
Shaw. Ricb.ord M. 
SbearH. William P. 
Shdden, abed Wbeele •• 
Sheppard. J8m., Ho,,". rd. 
She rwood. D. Lester, 
ShUIIS, Huold M. 
Shu liS. Raymond. 
Siler. Freda EUubeth. 
Silsby. Chari", Warren. 
Sleichl. Geo.ge A. 
Smith. Edwa rd J. 
Smith. Flay. 
Smith. Harold N, 
Smith. (Mrs .! Harr;etta Pratt. 
Smith. fames Chndler. 
Smith. ohn W. 
Smilh. loyd L. 
Snedeker. Karl. 
Snell. Anna M .. r~are t. 
Spo.ulding. John Roland. 
Spencer. Judson. 
Spna ue, H ennon Waillce. 
St. fs"om. Charles E. 
Sta rk. James. 
S •• rk. Wa rd B, 
Sta rr. 1Mrs .! Eli .. beth J. 
Sta rr. WiUiam H. 
Stebbins, Harvel ArHn8, 
Steele . Edward , 
Steere, Robe rt E. 
Stephen •• Clayton Stewatl. 
SteYen •. Harold C. 
Stevens, Je"se Rem~n.o, 
Stuens, Pierce W. 
(8Jo) 
... Che1~nne, Wyo. 
Burt 
Whitesville 
Ne .... k 
Bull"a lo 




New .. t 
Rich6 e!d 
Piusford 








Ne .. Vork City 
Altoona, Pa. 
Oneonta 












































Ne .. Millard , Conn. 
Pawling 
Philmont 
New Yorl!. City 
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SI(>ul, Fred Douglass, 
Strickland, Hugh S, 
Sirick!.and, Royal Daniel, 
Siroog. Howud W, 
Sirupl" Samuel. 
Slryker, Barnel William, ir., 
Siubiog, John P, 
Swa io, Winthrop Chuter, 
Swan, Rohert, 
SWlIrt, Seymour 
Swuey, Ernest P, 
Swift, Avery E, 
Swift, Franli: Lester, 
Taft, Rohert Lyman, 
Talmadge, Charles Edward, jr., 
Taylor, D. Floyd, 
Taylor, Jamto, 
Taylor, Otto Duane, 
Teachout, Althea C. 
Teal. Frederick Arthur, 
Thayer, (Mrs .) Mary A, 
Thomas, Albe rt A, 
Thompson, Charles S, 
Thompson, Clayton CIUI, 
Thornbill, CLorence W, 
Thornton, (M ..... ) . Mary Frances Deraisme>.. 
Tiger. Herma n, • 
TOdd, HarOld, 
Trautman, Carl Wesley, 
Truman, Grove S, 
Tucker, William He nry, jr., 
Turnbull, Leoo Dud ler. 
Tultle, Arthur Brewster, 
Tweed, Henry E, 
Tyler, Flor" 
Vail, Ethe May, 
Van de Vale, Raymond, 
Va n Wie . Bert, 
Vietor, Muhilde Gertrude, 
Vrooman, John W, ir., 
Waener, CLorence W, 
Wafener, H. Corinne, 
Wa.i>\lsk" Theodore George . ir., 
W .. oer, Theodore H enry, 
Wasson, Thomas Campbell, 
Webb, Harry Edward, 
Weber, Harry Rudolph, 
Weber, Heleo May, 
Webster, Ruth H enrie tta, 
Webster, Stepheo OUver, 
Weigel. John William, 
Weime r, Horte ...... Aulumn, 
Weine •• Isidore S, 
Wein, Harry Edwin, 
Wellma", Archie Vernon, 
Wens, Ethel. 
Westervelt, Louise Ruth. 
Wheeler. Lucy Dunham, 
Whitaker, Stephen Be ers, 
Whi"aller, Arthur Landretb, 
Wbitwell,1. H oward, 
Wickson, Robert Malcolm, 
Wiedeman, Stanho~, 
Wigren, Charles M,ltoo, 
Wilde, Jobn J, 
Wi lliams, Ina AIule, 
Wi lliams. Leo, 
Wilson, C .. oline ELi .. beth, 
Wilson, Laureoce P, 
Wilson, Mary Alula, 
Winl' Ke""etb Elijah, 
Wilt inger, George H enry, 
Wolff, Elmer Reginald, 
Woodin, George Merritl, 
Wood ward. H arry D, 
Wright, Eddie C, 
Wyckolf, Clarence Frederick, 
Yamm.o.nno, Anthony, 
Yauck, AIt!>en<._ 
Yost, William H, 
Young, Harold Edwin , 








West Ro~bury, Mass. 





Ford ha m 
Orford Depot 
Batavia 








H euve lton 






Orlean. , Vt. 








Ml nu sas, V • . 
Washingtonville 





Stockton. Ca lif. 
Viotor 
M!.K;sco 
















New Milford. Pa. 
E"I~n , Md. 
Purcellville, VI . 
H ," 
Otego 
New York City 
Wunsboro 
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Summary by Colleges 
GR-'DUAT E SCIl OOL ... .......................•.. 
COLLEGE OF A RTS AND SciENCES: 




19 18 Arts. 
Special Arts ... 
1914 Arts (Chern.) . 
1915 Arts (Chern.). 
1916 Arts (Chern.). 
1917 Arts (Chern.) . 
1918 Arts (Chern.). 
COLLEGE O~· LAW; 
19 14 Law ................... . 
Law ........... • . 
Law ........... . " 
[917 Law ........... , . 
Special Law .. 
TilE ~IED[CAL COLLEGE: 
19[4 Medicine, New York City. 
19l 5l'l'ledicine, New York City .. 
' 9 16!\'ledicine, New York City. 
19 17 Medicine, New York City .. 
Special Medicine, New York City. 
19 17 r..ledicinc. Ithaca. 
COLLEGE OF AC RICUI.T URE: 
1914 Agriculture .. 
[915 Agriculture 
19 16 Agriculture. 
[9 17 Agriculture .. 
1918 Agriculture .. ........ . 
Specia.l Agriculture. 
~ ! en 
"7 
'" ,', 




















































1240 2 13 1453 1453 
SU~Ii\IARY 
COLLEGE OF VETEItISA It\· i\IEIlICISE: 
1914 Veterinary. ............ 
1915 Veterinary .. 
1916 Veterinary. ........ . . . 
1917 Veterinary. 
CoLLEGE OF AIK IiITECTUItE: 
191 I Architecture ....... 
1915 Architecture ....... ............ 
191 6 Architecture . . .... .. . 
1917 Architecture ... 
1918 Arehitecture ... .... .... . . . . . . . . . 
Special Architecture . 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ESGISEEilISG: 
1914 Civil Engineering ... ........ 
191 5 Civil Engineering . 
191 6 Civil Engineering .. . . . . . . . . 
1917 Civil Engineering. .. . ..... ..... .... 
1918 Civil Engineering ... 
Special Civil Engineering . 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MECIl AS ICAL ENGISEEltlNG: 
1914 Mechanical Engineering. 
1915 Mechanical Engineering. ........ 
1916 r-,'Iechanical Engineering. ........... 
1917 Mechanical Engineering ......... 
1918 Mechanical Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Special Mechanical Engineering 
Total number of students. deducting for names 
counted twice (go men, 10 women). 
ADDITIOSAL ES IIOLUIEST 
Summcr Session, 19IJ .. . ...... . 
























Winter Course in Agriculture. '9 IJ-1 4 .............. .. ........ . 
Graduate School (Summer), not in Summer Session .. 




























New J eT!;cY . 
Ohio 







Maryland ...... ,' 
Missouri ..... . 
District of Columbia 












No. Carolina . 
Kentuckv 




Georgia . ...... . 
So. Carolina .. . 
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Geographical Summary 
No! Including Additio"al En.rollment 
Colorado. 
New Hampshire, .. 
i\Iontana 
Oregon 

















































Japan ......... ,' 4 
Argentine Republic 4 
Scotland 4 
Peru .... 4 
South Africa. 3 
Siam. 3 
Panama .. 2 
Norway 2 
Colombia. 2 
















Turkey in Europe .. 




FELLOWS AND ,GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
1913- 14 
UNIVERSITY FELLOWS 
The Cornell Fellowship; 
i\Iary Rebecca Thayer, A.B. (Cornell) 1908; A.1\'I. (same) 1912 English 
The McGraw Fellowship: 
Roberts John Mann, C .E. (Cornell) 1913 Civil Engineering 
The Sage Fellowship: 
Gail J. Fink, A.B. (\Vabash) 1909 Chemistry 
The Schuyler Fellowship: 
Dwight Isely. B.A. (Fairmount) 1910; A.M. (Kansas) 1913 Entomology 
The Sibley Fellowship: 
Frederick George Switzer, M.E. (Cornell) 1913 i\'lechanical Engineering 
The Goldwin Smith Fellowship: 
Axel Adolf Olsson, A.B. (Cornell) 1913 Geology 
The President White Fellowship: 
Carleton Chase Murdock, B.S. (Colgate) 1907: A.M. (Cornell) ' 9 [0 Physics 
The Erastus Brooks Fellowship: 
Anna Helen Tappan. A.B. (Western) 1909: A.M. (Cornell) 191 2 
Mathematics 
John Neal Tilton, jT., a.Arch. (Cornell) 19 13 
i\:lerton Jerome Hubert, A.B. (Cornell) 19 13 
~-rabel Axcy Dominick. A.B. (Cornell) 1910; 
Architecture 
Romance Languages 
A.M. (same) 19 12 
J. Shirley Jones. B.S. (California) 1903 
Charles Edwin Thomas, M.E. (Cornell) 1913 
Gernlanic Languages 
Agriculture 
r ... reehanical Engineering 
· PRESIDENT WHITE FELLOWS IN HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Roy Sherman Stowell. A.B. (Cornell) 1902; A.M. (same) [903. 
Robert i\lorse Woodbury. A.B. (Clark) 1910; A.M. (same) 1912. 
FELLOWS IN POLITICAL ECONOMY 
Harold Lyle Reed, A.B. (Oberlin) 1911. 
Charles Roland Hugins, A.B. (Cornell) 1911. 
FELLOWS IN GREEK AND LATIN 
~Iaud :i\ ririam Sheldon. A.B . (Cornell ) 1910. 
Elias Root Beadle Willis, A.B. (Pennsylvania) 190 1. 
FELLOW IN AMERICAN HISTORY 
Asa Earl Martin. B.A. (WiUiam Jewell) 1908; M.A. (same) 1912. 
-To be travelling fel\owohip. for the year 19'J-I4. 
'48 CATALOGUE NUMBER 
SUSAN LINN SAGE FELLOWS IN PHILOSOPHY 
Alma Rosa Thorne, A.B . (Cornell) 1907. 
Clyde Monroe Hobart, A.B. (JIlinois) 1912: A.r,·l. (same) 1913. 
SUSAN LINN SAGE FELLOW IN PSYCHOLOGY 
illabe1 Ensworth Goudgc. B.A. (Dalhousie) 1908; M.A . (same) 1909. 
JACOB H. SCHIFF FELLOW IN GERMAN 
John Frederick Klein. A.B. (Cornell ) 1912: A.l\L (same) 1913 . 
EDWARD}. MEYER MEMORIAL FELLOW IN ENGINEERING RESEARCH 
Marshall McKinley Koch, M.E. (Cornell) 1913. 
HONORARY FELLOW 
George Jackman Sargent. B.S. (New Hampshire) 11)09: Ph.D. (Cornell) '91l 
Chemistry 
SUSAN LINN SAGE SCHOLARS IN PHILOSOPHY 
Nann Clark Barr. A.B. (Western) 1911: A.M. (Cornell) 1913. 
Henry Arthur Bentson, A.B. (Ottawa) 1913. 
Raymond P reston Hawes, A.B. (Brown) 1912: A.M . (same) 1913. 
Frank Hyneman Knight, Ph.B. (lI'lilJigan) 1911: B.S. (Tennessee) 1913 : 1I1.A . 
(same) 1913. 
Anita dcLaguna, A.B. (California) 11)09. 
SUSAN LINN SAGE SCHOLAR IN PSYCHOLOGY 
J osephine Nash Curtis, A.B. (Wellesley) 1910: M.A. (same) 1917. 
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
Jessie Ruth Bahringer, A.B. (Cornell) 1913 
Leon[lrd Amby Maynard. A.B. (Wesleyan) 1911 





Frank Hevo"'itt Cowles. Ph.B. (Wooster) 1907 Latin and Greek 
Erma Campbell Lindsay, A.B. (Cornell) 1911: A.M. (same) 1913 
Archaeology and Comparative Philology 
Reuben Lorenzo Hill, B.S. (Utah Agricultural) 1912 Physiology 
Gertrude Elizabeth Douglas, A.B. (Smith) 1904: A.M. (Cornell) 1907 Botany 
John William Hebel. A.B. (Indiana) 1912; A.M. (Cornell) 1913 English 
Ellen Harrington Adams, A.B. (Cornell) 1913 History 
Franklin Pettit, jr., B.Arch. (Cornell) 1913 Architecture 
• 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
CLASS OF 1916 
The Cornell Seholaroltipo: 
H .. ..,. Caplan , Arta .nd Seieocu. 
H erbert Au",.t Wichelns, Arta and 5(:ience •. 
The U. B. Lord Soholanbips: 
Claren." Paul Hotson , Agriculture. 
Lei,bloll Payson Rand, Art~ a nd $cience.. 
Th e McGraw Scholarships: 
Theodore Cllittendu ROJe .. , Ci.il EIlJinterin. _ 
Lila VirJinia Ste.ensoll, Am alld ScientH. 
The S.,e Scholarohi"" 
Ch .. les Lerioe. Arc. all4 SciellcH. 
0.";4 W.nba .. , " rtf; a nd Science.. 
The Slbte)' Scholarships' 
Charlet Ho ..... d Landon, M~hanica l E""neerin.c. 
M arcea". Dariua McMuter, M Khall.lcal En,inur;nl. 
The Pre.ideal White Scholarships: 
Mu Benuteln, el.;l E"I iDeerin,r. 
SamueL N ... "",", Arts and Sciellce •. 
The H ,,!lOce Grede)' $cbo!.o.rohips : 
Mostl A. rOIl Len itt .. Arts a"d Science •. 
Si,ne KJrtlin e Toku'l, Arto a"d Sclen.u. 
The John St.olon Gould Scholar. hips: 
Edith A",elio Bernboft, Arts a nd Science •• 
Fnncn Clnel"nd Rosenthal. An. and Science •. 
T he S tew. rI L. Woodtorrl Sc.hobnhipo, 
Chester Anhur Tho",pson, Ciril E"""Hrin,. 
J ..... EUrobetb Rene. Arts and Science •. 
CLASS OF 1917 
T he Co .... ell ScboLanhipo: 
Charln Victor Pa n ell. jr., Ans and Science •. 
Rlndolpb Vlmn Cautley, Arts a nd SciencH. 
Tbe II . B. Lord ScboLanhi1>": 
{OhO J lcob Grom!l.ne, M eehani",,1 Encineerlnl. rrna H elen Faith, Arcs a nd Sciences . 
The McGr . ... Schob rshi~: 
Nathan Dinne .. tein. Ciyil Engineerin ... 
Amandl x..alberine Berls , Ans a nd SCIence • . 
The Sa,e Schollnhi~: 
Frederick Lincoln Brown e, Vtl a nd Sciencel. 
Sidney PrHwick H owell, Am and Science.. 
The SihleJ Schobnhipo: 
Rolph Olkood Complon. M ,..,hanic. l E DCineeri",. 
Samuel Mu BaIT, M,..,hanicl.l EnDnee .... '. 
T he Prelidut Whil e 5<.hobrsbipl: 
l.o,oi, Swerdlove , Ciyil E"""ee.;",. 
Cun Eichler, Acrlcu ltu rc. 
The lIorlee Creelcy Scbol8.l"$hipl: 
Leiter n albert Cermer, Ans a nd Scienc ... 
H oward Eu,ene Stetn, Acriculture. 
T he John Stanton Gould Sc hol8.rships: 
herman Berman Civil Engineerin,. 
J .coh Abnham Frucbtbau ... , Civil En, ineerio,. 
T he Ste .... rI L. WOOII ford SclIola .. hips : 
E ... ile Va lentine Wolod.l.l"$kJ, Ans . nd Sciences (Cherni. t.y). 
Wa it t . H erd"",n Pickett. An •• nd Scieacel. 
DEGREES CONFERRED AT THE FORTY-FIFTH 
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, June 18, 1913 
Sawnie Robert~n Aldredle, 
Leon Ballord Allen, 
Chris ta May Alley, 
Ruby Pauline Ameo, 
Robert Irving Ashman, 
Mary Elizabeth Ault. 
Frank Berio Bailey, 
Royal Knapp Bakel 
Mildred EU zabeth Barlow, 
Dona ld P eltit Beardsley, 
s..phie Mar~aret Becker, 
Ed,ar Victor Beebe. 
Geor!e Boardman Be ll. jr., 
Haro d Selden Bell.llett. 
Wendell Hugh Bennett, 
Morris Gilbert Bishop, 
Fnncis Walter BUn. 
Homer Allen Bohall, 
Lewis Henry Boulte r, 
Leoter Strayer Brady, 
Sadie Marie Britton, 
Edwin Grant Burrowl, 
Dorothy Bustard. 
Ha rold Arthur Ca hen , 
' .. ne Elizabeth Callan, 
James Walter Camphe ll, 
lIo,.,ard Jay Carey. 
Florence Mar",.rita Carpenter, 
Jo.eph Alpbeus Carr. 
Stansbury Murray Carter, 
Eunice Arnold Clark, 
LesUe Dou &las Clute, 
H'~loseph CooUn, 
Laur. IIs,.,orth COOk. 
Leon Emory Cook, 
Herman COO"" 
Robert Flower Corley, 
lulian Dana COlrington, rank Halifn Cnssweller, 
Lucy Sbepard Cra wford, I 
Thomas McKennan CumminS, 
Seymour Cunnin~bam , 
Alnes Bery l Curhs, 
Clarenc e Watson D«ker, 
John DeWit! Denney, 
Morris Dia mond , 
Abbie Laur. Dibble, 
Alnes Mari e Dohhins, 
Donald Carr Dougherty, 
Edmund Latha m Douglass , 
Esther Cloud man Dunn, 
Thomas H Benton DUll.llegan; jr., 
Arthur Fnn""is EUleston, 
Basil Beebe Elmer, 
Carl John Enge lder, 
RMa Ue Cecil e Eschenbrell.ller, 
Paul DeMund Evans, 
Louis Fink, 
Etbel Fon, 
Gnnville Ak en Pe rkins , 
Edna Isadore Post, 
Thomas Martinas Powers, 
Hoyl Everett Ray, 
P auline Anleline Ray, 
Carleton Porter Ru, 
Rena Richardson, 
Grover Ed",r Rickard, 
Bachelors of Arts 
Benj.amin Flagler Foote, 
Albert AbrabAm Friedlander, 
Karl McPberson Ga rner, 
SaEllue! Ginsburg, 
Julius Bertram Glnell, 
Molhe Ale,nnder Goldenberl, 
Morris Goldstein, 
Ph;~p Reuben Goldslein, 
Gre tchen Lina Ha inlin, 
Adney Lowell Hallock, 
Rebecca Stoneman Harri~, 
Alnes Eli •• Henderson, 
Carrol! Henshaw Hendlick~n , 
Ruth Parsons Heugbes, 
Olaf Hoff, I·r., 
Elliot Mah on Holbrook, 
FLo..r.(e Madison Holcombe, 
EuC ene J enning.lri,h, 
Sidney Isaoc", 
Ha rry York I.Iard, 
Harold Mansoo Jenni",., 
Frederick Green Johnson, 
Wa lter Seely lones, 
P;us Phillip Ke ller jr., 
Richard Gustave Kin,cherl, 
0110 Stanley Kirscbner, 
Oll<:ar Alfred KlausElleyer, 
AlIlIa K!eepnan, 
10hn looeph Klein, red &.lomon Kle Inman, 
Malco!m Chaoe Kneela nd , 
Henriena Andrea Kocb, 
Alb ert Lesko",i!., 
Kellogg Logsdon, 
~bo Turrill Can Lowe, ohn Wetmore Lowman, obo Dooley Lyttle , an e Dalziel McKe lw. y, . • rold McMurdy 
Artbur Spaulding McQuillan, 
Arthur WiI~.m Ma nson, LL.B., 
Henry Joseph Meister, 
G eoreina Mel~ille , 
Monroe Abraham Meyer, 
G .. ce Edna Millard, 
Thomas Mu;w~!1 Miller, 
Elmer BUllon Moore, 
Ru ssell Morehouse , 
Blanche Wheeler Moyer, 
Mild. ed Louise Murphy, 
J enO$ Waldo Myers , 
Phine .. Ba"on Myers, jr., 
Mor";s Ne ileld, 
William Nene., 
Charles Hardy Newman, 
Paul Nichols, 
Annetta Joanna Nicoll, 
Axel O1 .. on, 
Irene Bertha Osterkamp, 
Rowa n Dunkel Spraker , 
Mortimore Irvinl Steinhardt , 
Mary Mosby Stephens, joseph Smith Stern, ulia Ann e Stone rank Abrabam Str.uu, 




Gardiner Merriman ROlen, M.E., 
Arthur David Rn.eo bert. 
Dorothy Russel!, 
Ros e SadvOUD$ky , 
Ezra BUl1 Sanford, 
Daaiel Schuhhei •• 
Gear,e Munro 5thu"""", 
Thorn .. Finch Scott, 
Nath.olliel Sllapiro, A.B., M.E. , 
Arthur Shinnck, 
Robert Linville Shultz, 
William FercusoD SimBll, 
Alfred Lester Slocum, 
Berkeley Hubbell Snow, 
Oennen Spencer, 
Ire ne Eli,abeth Spindler, 
Walter Adams Bridgeman. 
E • .! H amlin Bunce, 
Ellis Bus" Cooper 
Robert Pohl~ Du,liss, 
Leon Samuel Finch, 
Ed win Loui. Genrler, 
Clarence Hu ckle, 
W illiam Thornbum Little, A. B., 
lli 
Leslie SherlI1.On Ace, 
Lewi. Clark Armstrong, 
Chesle. Marion Austin, 
Madeleine S.Uy Avery, 
Clyde . Bame 
101m AUaIl Barlow, 
PhillipB .. n .. i .. , Barton , 
Edward Strong Bales, 
Clarence Alfred Bell, 
Horace Frase r Benton, 
Ke.o.oeth Ro .... land Boynton, 
Pea.llmoge .. BOyntOll , 
Wuley H otchkin Bronso .. , 
Earl Ayres Browo, 
lI .. el WiOJlifred Brown, j nse See ley Brow .. , 
' .mu Baro .. Tucker , B.A., 
Ed,urd Mowbray Tuttle , B.S. ;0 01., •.• 
William Va n Kirk, 
W~i~::'.eC~~~:'el! Fra nk Thorpe Vreela .. d, 
Harriet Elha Wal erman, 
Walter Wilkinson Wil~am s, 
Hu doon j Wilson, 
Marjorie Wilsoo , 
Tuck Ting Won" 
Ralph H enry WoodLo .. d, 
Alfred Ogdeo Wyker, 
Leslie Bern erd Wynne, 
Ge rtrude Wh itney You"g , 
LuU. Br ..... d You"g, 
Adolph Frank Zln,. 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
David Wesley Monroe, 
Henry Otis Newman, 
Allen BulLord Norton, 
John Merrill Olin. 
H arold Holl~nback Osbor .. e, 
John LesU e Osborne, 
H erbert Graff Sidebottom, 
H owa rd Web!e W.lker. 
Bachelors of Law 
Angel Roman deJesus, 
{obn Alfr ed Kelly, eonard j . ,,·is Ke ndall, 
Fred Burr La tbr0F.' 
John Wnley Lilt e, 
Henry Joserh Loga n, 
Albert Bucbanan Lon" 
Da nie! Hugh McCamath er, 
Fred H iUman McClintcck, 
Andre .. RensleLo .. McCown, 
Edmund Burke MagM r, A.B., 
Charles Joseph Ma ru ca, 
Gerald Elman Monroe, 
Carl Herman Mueller, 
M i.fUtl Anionio Muilo" 
Cleon Boice Murray. 
Francis Ald en Niaolls. ir., jam .. Cyril O'Brien. A.B., arne. Patrick O'Connor. 
W illiam Martin O 'Donnell. 
01.1.0 .. Vreeland Parker, 
Frederic Albert Peek , A. B., A. M .• Ph.D., 
{use C. Petteys, eslie Reid, 
Harold Jamn Tillou. 
Will.:.o.m H enry Tou rison. 
James Layman Vaughan, 
Sberi dan Paul Wa it . 
Henry Lyman Walrath. 
WilUam Wahe,. 
Gaylord Mead W illsey, 
HU IO Zelle,. 
Bachelors of Science 
Sarah Genet H aswell. joho .W.sle, H eebn er, 
Geor~e Wb,tin~ Hendr, 
Ca rOline Denison Hin''':s 
George Bftrnes HiSCOCk. ' 
Elmer J esse Hoffma n, 
LesUe Euge ne H ogue, 
Alfred Ca rl H oltes, 
Olney Bro .. n Kent, 
Leonard Whe.ler Kepha rt 
Doroth ea EUubelh Kiella~d 
George Winfield Lamb, ' 
H erbert Lambert La utz 
Edward Godfrey La .. so~ 
Mortimer Demarest Leo~ud 




{ames Samuel Ch"n'pion, u tie Chapman, 
John Speno e" Clark, ld, 
Gilmore David Cluke, 
Andrew James Cochr." e , 
H. Errol Coffin. 
Jell'e",on Hury Cogs"'ell, 
William Butler Connor, 
Burr Carleton Copley, 
Blan,he Ade lia Corwin, 
Barrett Lowell Cnndall, 
Ephraim Cla re nce Crippen, 
Cbarles Glenn Crittenden. 
Lee Wright Crittenden, 
Birdina Crosby , 
Ma ry Gould Crossman, A.B., 
Archie Leigh Dun, jr., 
Charles Harrison,PelJer, 
Charles Edwin D,mon. 
Elwyn Dole, 
10hn Seely Dorman, 
Horace Mills Doyle, 
Dora Louise Ea rl, 
Geor,;e Lincoln Fi.<her, 
Allan Cameron Fraser, 
Frans Eduard Geldenhiiys, A.B., 
Re beka h Monaghan Gibbons. 
Moulton Bahcock Goff, 
Au.tin Willi. m Gough, 
Ed"'ard Frands Graham, 
Ruth Graham, 
Hiram Eaton Greiner, 
Duane Whitner Hadse ll, 
Hennaoo Wilham Hagemann. 
Clarence Sc06e ld Hahn, 
William Henry Ha milton, 
John Enloe Whinery, 
Leonard Frederick Whipple, 
Cu. Ward Whitney, 
J ames Slaler Wight, Ph.B., 
Agne. Cecelia Mc Kay, 
G ertrude Ahlborn Marvin, 
10hn Herschel Munn, 
GeOr&e Henry New bury, 
William Richard Nortb. 
Bertram Walt er O·Donnell. 
Benson Howard Paul, 
Walt er Miller Peacntk, 
Fred Duane Putnam, 
Clinton Beaumont Raymond, 
Re ,inald Carter Reeve, 
Harvey Frank RhodeR, 
Margaret Louise Robinson, 
C. rl Maddt o Rose , B.S., 
David H. Rosenhe rg, 
Ma uriee ROthstein, 
Htltn Rundio, 
Orford Ural s"haeffe r, A.B., 
Harry Emil Ricb ard Sohmelter, 
Alice Su ma" 
Fred Clifford Shaw, 
Rohtrt E •• elstyn Skinner, 
Raymond Fort Slocum, 
10hn Henry Sman, 
Edgar Dayton Smith, 
Frond. Coe Smith, 
Leon HUbt Spooner, 
Nathan Frederi ck St"arns, 
Henry Bake Steer. 
Norman Damon Stue, 
Edmund Horyey St,,_eM, 
William Clarence Stokoe, 
Colvin Seymour Sto",dl, 
George Cornell Supplee , 
Harvey Almon Cole Thomas, 
Elberl Vitlor Underwood. 
Walter Ostrom Wilkie , 
ArthUl P erry WilJiams, A.B., 
Wilfred de Sidni .. Wilson, 
Frederick G eorge Wischhu"e n. 
Bachelors of Science in Agriculture 
He" "an Webster Allyn, B.S., 
Wilson Brown Prophet, B.S., 
Harry Elmu Barker, 
~erry Raymond Beach, oha WilHa m Casey, ..,id William Clark, 
Joae~h Dwi&ht Cook, 
Arch,bald Freer. 
Charles Albert Grillin, 
Charles Russell Guile. jr., 
Nathanie l Edward Koenig, 
Vjr,lI 0 .,.1 Alden, 
Edna Eve lyn CaRinh. 
Edward Penn Cole . 
Leonard Hall Gerow, 
Ha rvey Eldridge Hannaford. 
La wrence LamonI Menry, 
Roward Fi~the r Horn, 
Henry Gustu Kanzier. 
Herbert Wightwick Keil, 
William Dungan Lamdin, 
Clark Jonllh.n Law<ence , 
BurIei, h Ad e lbert Lum, 
Edward Belding Amidon, 
Triua n Antell, 
Herbe rt Ashton, A.B., 
Oliver Smith. A.B .. 
G eorge Leigh Stevensoo. B.S. 
Doctors of Veterinary Medicine 
Ralph Bemus McCord, 
.Iohn Rohe rtson Morse , 
\vim. m E. Muldoon, 
Howard Wing Naylor, 
Lewis Froncis Reed, 
Will ia m James Se ikin, 
Wil~am Herhert Stue"""n, 
Glenn William Thompsett, 
John Chase Wheat , 
Benja min Harrison Wheelntk. 
Bachelors of Architecture 
Elton Rockwell Norri., 
10hn William Pe:er" 
Franklin P ellit, jr., 
',;01 William Randall, 
Wi liam Howard Smith, 
Fred Leonard Starbuck, 
Theodore Lntke TeWksbury, 
Jobn Neal Tilton, jr., 
Garnell Irving Torian 
Edward Milton Urband, 
H. Barentsen Van Inwegen 
David Struss Ward, 
Mi lton Rogers Will iam •. 
Civil Engineers 
Arthur Bancroft Cozzens , 
Da D Seruus Craig, B.C.E., 
Lynn B. Curry, 
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Herbert Ashford Robertson Aus tin 
William Henry Barn. rd, jr., ' 
Carl Alley Bates, 
Curies Francis Bauer, 
Anbur William Beale, 
Reg i .... ld Whitma n Bent, 
Harty VanWinkle Berry, 
~COb Bitt.uck, ohn Albert Boshud, illiun Edwin Brooks, 
Perry De Witt Brown. 
Rodney David Brown, 
Erne.t Dnid Burkart, 
Floyd EIWrt Burton , 
Ju.n Manuel Campaneriia ~ In tenan, A. B., 
Ha rold Thatcher Canfield, 
Pitt Covell, i •. , 
Meyer Hohladte., 
Clin ton Silos Hunl, 
Cha.leo Reid Joh nson, 
J ames Arthur Johnoon, 
Jess. C. Johnston, 
William fllOcksom Joseph, 
Lonis Vorhis Keele., 
Russell Taylor Kerby , 
Ja mes d 'Arne",.! Kert, 
William Kessler, 
Regna. Theron K.idde, 
Edwin Ferd i""nd Koest er, 
Jacob Koopman, 
Alfredo d eLaeuette y Riquelme, 
Don Lee, B.S. in C.E., 
Lee Ku .. g. Sam, 
Robert Lnl' 
Aleunder yle, jr., 
Wud Gnswold McClintOCk. 
Thomas Hon<"5ton McKaig, B.Arch., 
Paul Macy, 
Paul Lau rence Ma her, 
Roberts l ohn Ma nn, 
Paul Jo.Jyn Muon, 
Howard Raymond Moore, 
Jose ph Holloway Morgan . 
Iforvey Timlow Munn, 
Walter Edwa rd Nau. n.OD, 
Be ..... rd O 'ConnDr 
Edward Russell Duis, 
W. lloce Dunca n Du~, A. B., A.M., 
Ernest Weme, Eicketber" 
l u dore Jaco b Elkind , 
Harry lfolman Emerson. 
Charles Dudley F.rlin, 
Holbert White Fear, 
Matk Antony Fe iner, 
Thomas Josepb Fleming, 
Abrah am William FU Chs, 
Samuel Garmny, 
Louis Riehrd Gons, B.S., 
Robett Smith Greig, 
G eor,e Da niel Hardin, 
Jose ph Samuel HaITiS, 
Roge, She.man Blaine Hart', A. B., 
~~~e:"'E~:!r~i~oehn, 
Roger WilUams Parkhu<"5t, 
David He nry Picker, 
O«in Jobo P ierce, 
Ha rold Lynne P itner. 
Frank dePortala-Doria, 
Raymond Queral, 
{ames Hatold Ramsay, B.Se., Lynde H unter Ryman, C.E ., 
Winth.op Tarbell Sca .ritt, 
Theodore Cbarles Sehaenle, 
Marcel Kleinert Sess le. , 
Walter Ke lsey Shaw, 
Wakeman F.a ncis Sherwood, 
Charles Edwi" Smith . 
Diet. Albright Smith, 
Stephen Hubble Smith, 
L. _ence SpaId inc, 
Morris Arthur Spo",er, 
Harry G eor,e Specht, 
Albert Leste r Steyen$On, 
Joseph Co.boy Jobn Stroh. ", 
Samuel Lell oy 'raylo., 
Henry TenHa,en, 
Hard,n Thwea tt, 
. Robe rt Sa rgent Wail . 
Cha rlu Tice Wanur. 
Duid Wu hington Weave r, 
Charles Weiss, 
Francis Barnard O'Connor, Theodore Ladd We lles, ir., 
Russell Du ttoll Welsh . 
Milton Acker, B.S., 
Frank Flottio Addicks , 
H. R . Aldredge, B.S., 
Ralph AII . n, 
He. beft Wa rren ArnOld , 
Emile Lysle Asd .. ,trenburg, 
George Ash, 
Job n Atkinson, 
'william Burnham Ball, 
Charles Milton Ba.d, 
Benjamin Fn nkUn Budo, 
Fraser George Barlow , 
John Henry Barr, jt ., 
Bun Craig Bascom, 
Henry Nesmitb Buter, 
George He nry Best, 
Wayne Karl Beyerl, 
Bematd Blank, 
Arthur Raymond Blood, 
Harold Langler Blood, 
Lauren ce Ceci Bown, 
Ralpb A. Bown , 
Morris Bradt, 
Artbu. Prescott Brady , 
John He nry Brodt, 
Be njamin Criosey Bro ... n, 
Clifford Andrew Brown, 
Clinton Willi B.own, 
Ja mes Lealia BroWTI, 
Mechanical Engineers 
Edmund Willia m Butler. 
H enry Ca pe , Jr. 
Glenn Eyer"tt Car .... n, 
Wilber Albert Caner, 
Donald Ke itb Champaign, 
William Harold Chap .... n, 
Lloyd Mayna rd Chu«b, 
Stanley Ja me. Chu te, 
William Clorence Cla ncy, 
Roy Edward. Clork, 
Samu el Wilson Collins, 
Newma n Comfort, 
Alyn Frank Con,u.m, 
Hobart Va lentine Cornwell , 
Fred Cloir Cory, 
Alger Da niel Coucb, 
Cecil Andrews Ctemet , 
George Monroe Cunin, 
Chatles Pa rke r Dnidson, Jr., 
Cb.rln Walter Davio , 
Robert Wood Dub, 
Thomas Ed,..in DavISon, 
Marahall DeAn,e U., 
WilUa m Deans , jr., 
Austin Weld DeyO, 
Richard Alennder Dittmar. 
Richard Mathet Dixon , 
Wdloce Clo t k 0;"011, B.S., 





Sidney Kin,m.an Eastwood, 
Cornelius Henry Enns, 3d, 
Pa ul Arnold Frl nklin, 
Ald ... Walker Gallup, 
Ralpb Mam" Gilbert, 
Percival Goa n, 
Cburcbill Pomeroy Goree, jr. , 
~~~~~rB~~~nGiiae:I'ord, 
George C~/ton Hannam, 
Welluley Carl Ha rrintton, 
Henry Jacob Helfricb. 
Parr Hooper, 
Bertram Cedric Hal>", 
ClArkson Campbell Hope. 
Ching Fe; Hou. 
Neill Hou5l0n. 
Harry BlAir H ull, 
Perry E!isha Hurd. 
Ed ... ". Tbomas J.ekman, 
Uhn Paul Jon es, ohn Thompson Jones, arsball Teel Jone.. 
Robert Jobn Jones, 
Karl Gustu ""«enber,er, 
Rob ert Josepb Kebl , 
Edward Barry Kenly, j'" 
Herbert Herman Kenler, 
Ernut John Jacob Klute, 
Marshall McKinley Koch, 
Rohert Edward Laley, 
James Gillespie BIA;ne Lampert, 
Grabam McKay Leslie, 
Howard Addison Lincoln, 
Yint-<:hiun Lo. 
Frands Holli ster Lockwood, 
Jame. Russel l Long" ell. B.S., M.E., 
k enlY Webb Lormor, 
Gorha m Maltbi e Lynes, 
Frand. Re~d McBride . 
Donald McGraw, 
Ho .. ard Hornish McHo .. , 
Ge"rge Plummer MeNur, j •. , 
Geor,e M.cnoe. 
Percy George McVetty, 
Veryl Edward Mlnn, 
Waher Roy M.n .. y, B.S. , 
Kennetb Draper Mean •. 
Benjamin Harold Miller, 
William Henry Mill er, 
Stratford Denman Mm • • 
Adolph Morhio , 
William Emerson Mordoll, 
Willi am Al,ernon More . 
Sterlin/!, W,lliam Mudle 
Fr~nkhn Le.oy Newcomb, 
Joh n Byrd Norri., jr .. 
Fabio de Obaldia, 
!ohn Franc;. Ohmer, jr., 
C~i~:: i~~~e?';.':t';n, 
Chushiro Toromu .. , 
Paul Troe,e. jr., 
Albert Cl rroll Trego. 
Shusei Tluchiya, 
ClAude Leonidas Turner, 
Frederick Harold Tyler, 
Durhin Va n Law, 
Albert Coert Voorhees, 
Harold Athelstane Wadmao, 
Dudley Walker Wa llAce, 
Russell Harrison Wom b.ugb, 
Wa Uer Edmund Wanner, 
Joseph Wile Ward, 
Harry B ill Waters, 
Ca rl Alfred Plullin, 
Charles Alfonso Pennt. 
Ralpb Edwin Pierce, A.B., 
B •• yton Atwater Porter, 
Arthur Grlb.am Pouns~ord, 
Frederic Sta nley Power, 
Ra lph King Pratt. 
Harold Mil!er Prest , 
Jobe Praoklin Pritchard. A.B .. 
Ro~ .. ell Henry Rausch. 
Verne Ray Read. 
Donald HQwell Reues, 
Fred Reinhardt, 
Paul Or'.m.ans Reynuu, 
George Raymond Rink e. 
Justus Ris,nC, 
Clayton Robeso" Ro<khill, 
George Helm Ro<kweU, 
Fred Stillman ROle .. , B.S., 
Nebemiab Romm. 
Geor~ e Washint ton Rosentb.al, 
WI"en Egglnton Rouse, 
Regina ld Henry Russell 
William Jamu Russell, 
Ambrose Ryder, 
Leslie Albut Sayre. 
Ed ward Ma~nu. Scheu, 
DePoreeSI Hampton Seeley, 
Henry Monroe Selling, 
Ralph Lincoln Seymour, 
Wellington Ba rne. Sbay. , 
Ed win M.rtin Shepard, jr., B.S .• 
lohn Hu tings Sherwin, ronlc Short, 
Donoid Fuller Smith, 
Jo.erh Hunt Smith, 
Ceci Denise Snyder, 
Jamn Lambdin Snyder, jr., 
Ha rry Ellis Soutb.ard, 
Chl.tes Southwidr, 
Thomas Ga rdne r Spates, 
Raymond Spencer. B.S .• n M.E:.! 
Edward Ca nning Muh!enbruch '>tlh t 
Heery Chapman Stanwood, 
Juliu. Long Stern, 
Haro!d Gregory Stevens, 
Francis Arthur Stivers, 
Rus.ell E Strawbridge, 
Henry Waldo Struck, 
George John Sturmfel ••• jr., 
Jame. F. SturrOCk, 
Wilhur Carleton Suiter, 
Leo Jame. SU!1iV' ". 
F,eder,ck Georg e Switzer, 
Raymond Wilson Symonds. 
George Washin&\on Toll, jr., 
WillArd Herbe" Taylo •. 
William Duncan Taylor, 
Charles S ... ford Thayer. 
Chlr les Edwin Thom ... 
Howard Tilson. 
Paul Frederick Titch ... er. 
Tong Su_b .... , 
Harold Ge<>r,e Weid.ntbll, 
Albert Edward Welch. 
Holsey VanderHeth wene., 
Charle. Howard We"el, 
lIarry Lindsay Wheeler, 
Robert Burna Whyte, 
Frederic Batine Wipperm.an. 
John Bartholomew Wood. 
Olinr Adelbert Wood, 
P eirce Mead Wood, 
John M ..... in Wri gh t, 
William Burke Wroth, A.B., 
Thom .. Cbild. Wurts, 
F. ... L . .. renc. YOUIII. 
(8·12) 
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Doctors of Medicine 
(ConfelTcd June 121h, 1913, allbe Fi/tee»t h Annual Co ... ",,,,,.e,,,.,,, of th. M edical Coliege 
in Ne .. York City.) 
bldo. Adler, A.B., KrisHne Mann, A.B., M.A., 
J05eph Sylveste, Baldwin. A.B., Ann Loui •• Man;", B.s., 
Eluno, Benine, A.B., HRrry Welda)' Mayu, B.S., A.M., 
ArD ey Graham Biddle, B.S., H enry Rkb.ard MuUer, A.8., 
F .... nk Nicholls Dea ly, A.B., ~tOb PiOer, B.A., 
Edw .... d Mill$ Dodd. A.B., ohn Randolph QUillll, A.B., 
Guilford Swathel Dudley, A.B., alter Anderson R eiter, A.B., 
George KornQ "ld, B.S. , Maurice lsado.n Smith, B.S., 
Moses Kusb. A.B., Nets Westby, B.S., 
James Wesley Wiltsie, A.B. 
Masters of Arts 
Nann Clark Barr B.A.: The Duali.lic Method of Ser,",,'. PhilOSOphy. 
Murr.y Writhl Bundy, A.B.: The HiOlory of the Words 'Fl ncy' and '1 .... Cina tion' Irom 104010 
1712. 
Clayton Jo.e ph Bunery, A.B.: The Enl~sh Intlu,.n. " on Alfred de Vi ,ny. 
Lour. Turner Cool"'r, A.B.: Spens e,'s 'Veue of Ih e P,nenl Slole of Ireland;' a n Introduction 
",ith NOlu On ,he First Filly-five Pages in Gro&art'. Edition. 
Edna Cnlter, A.B.: The Use of Ether in Ihe Ford", of Plants. 
Ma lvina Cuherine Dahl, A.B.: Th e Historiul Dnelopment of Some Idus in the Analytic 
Geome try of Space . 
Louis Ed",i" Dallenbach, A.B.: The Compa rative Value of Animal Protein and Mineral Nutri ent 
in Feeding Fowls for En Production. 
EIDanuel R . l~h Engel, B .A.: Intuition .nd Intellect in the Ph ilosophy of Ber • ..,n. 
Jacobu s Cbristia .. Faure, B.S.: A Siudy 01 T hY;p. labad Lind., and 1I<cio_lhd p. /~'<ial~ ' Linn., 
wilb Noles on Other Species of Thyra~o~l"a 
WilHa m Delbe rt Funkhouser, A.B.: H omolo, ' •• of Ib e Win K Veins of the .I/ . mbr4<ido<. 
Bessie Gurnee, A.B.: The Novel. of Charles R.lde. 
Ada May Harrinilon, A.B.: MUerial. for I Study 0/ Rus kin·. The<>ry 0/ Poetry. 
john Wi lUlm H ehel, A.B.: William Heminle's 'Tbe Fatl l Conlract" Edited f,om the Quano. 0/ 
1053, 1661. l nd 1(187. 
Erma Ca mpbell Lind •• y, A.B.: Plautu.'s Plots. 
Anhur WiUiam Little, B.A.: Poetical Elements 0/ the Slyle of Livy in his Su ond and Third Books. 
Ralph Cornelius Low.ry.!. B.Chem.: Tbe CompOsition of the Gases Produ~ed in Cubohydrate 
Med;" 0/ Difre •• nt o.;ompOsition, by Se .... ,. and by Intestinal Oreanism •. 
lun Dlniel Modell, A.B. : The Vo",el Qua~ty 0/ Tonal Sensations. 
Cora Amelia Smith, A. B.: The Developm..,t of ,t woph,l" p.w,lipeu;. Say. 
Eunice Stebbins, B.S.: A Study 0/ Ed ... und Burke's Conception 01 Fine An. 
Frances Elvin Worth, B.A.: Paul H eyses 'KoDfessionsnovellen'. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Charles Ernest Allr.d. B.S.;n A".: rarm Labor. 
Roy Duid Anthony B.S., B.S. in Aer. : The Sp<oying of Fruit . 
David Ely Fink, B.S. in Agt.: Tbe Life History and Biology 0/ the As parlgus Miner (AUO"'Y"D 
r iMp/ex Loe ... ) and th e Twelve·SpOtted Asparagus Beetle (et;""",i. duod. , ;"'pu<lalo L. ). 
Thoma. Barksdale Hutcheson , B.S., M.S.: Correlation 01 Cha,ut.n in A •• ~o Sali. a witb 
Sp.cial Refereno e to Si1e 0/ Kernels Planted. 
Claude Bunon Hutchi l on B.S. in A".: Tbe Production 0/ Maize. Corne~1 Ferris K ephart, B .S. in A".: The Poison Glands of ewp,,,,I;. <h' y.orrh""a Linn. 
AleDnder McTon. rt, B.S.A.: A Study 0/ PIatestion in the ..1 .1", cordi/ali • • Linn. 
Hirlla] Hlrgonnd Plndya, L.Ag.: A Study of Agricultural Method. in Amerioa with. View 
to Tbe ir P ossible ApplicatiOd in India. 
Byron Burnett Robb, B.S. in Ar..: AD E%l"'rimeDt in the Irri~ation of Peach Trees. 
limes Lewis Strlhln, B.S. in cr.: An Elperimeut in tbe Im~ation 0/ Peach Tree.. 
Paul Wo,k, A.B. , B.Sc.: Veeellble Production on the SOuth LIma Aru 01 Muck Land. 
Master in Forestry 
J l y P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B.: Coloni. l . nd Federal Forest Leci.lotion in America . 
Masters in Landscape Design 
Claude Ellswonh MitChe ll, B.S.: A Preliminary P lan and Report on SUII.Sted Improvement a nd 
Eltension for tb e Village 0/ Rose. New York. 
John Raymond Vln K1eek, B.S.: A Preliminary Study a nd RepOrt R elative to the Civic Better_ 
ment of Auburn, New York. 
Master of Architecture 
Ch.arle. Lewis Bo ...... o. B.Aroh.: (No·tbuis required). 
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Masters of Civil Engineering 
F .... ncis MurrllY Da wson , B,${:, in C.E. : The Influenc e of UpStream Vertical Curvature on Weir 
Discharile . 
Jose Pau, C.E., A Comparative and Critical Study of the Different Methods of Camp .. t;". ~_ 
condary Slres.eo in Bridge Trusses . 
Masters of Mechanical Engineering 
JOhn Randolph DuPriest, B.S. in R.E., M.E.· A Problem in Gas Engin e Desi", with Sped. ! 
Re ference 10 Regulation. 
Charles WaUa ce Hunt, M.E. : Heat Transmission in Poor Conducto<5. 
Nathan Clarke Johos on, M.E. : The Hydratinn of Portland Cement Morta ... 
Myron A. Lee . M.E.· lIeat;" g and Ve ntilating (An Eaperimenta llnvcstigation). 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Edward RlIey Allen, B,S.: Th e Orcinolphlhalein5, the Orino\trctrachlorpbtb.!eins, and Some 
of The; . De riu.tives. 
'Hiram Dou thit! Ayrn, B.Sc. , A.M .: The Refr.ction of Gun a t Different Temperatu re • • nd 
Press ures . 
Hen ry John Brode rson. B.A .. M.A.: Sol"bi~tie. alld Chemical Reactions in Anhydrous Hydrarine . 
Ka .t M. Da!lenbach, A.B., M.A. : The Meuurement of Attention. 
Muwe!l Jay Douey, B.S., M.S. in Agr.: PoUen Development in Vilis witb Special Reference 
to Sterility. 
Alfred Wu hinJton Drinkard, jr~ B.S., M.S.: Heredity and Variation ill 8>()1£<Jllia. 
William Si11imall Foster, A.B.: un th e Perse .... a tive Tendency. 
Bascombe Britt HiU ins, B.S., M.S.: A Contribulion to the Life History a nd PhYliolocy of 
Cy/i"d. ospo. i"", on Stone Fruits. 
Arthur Romaine Hitch, A.B., M.S .: Th e Ele ctrOlytic a nd Th ermal Decomposilion of Some In-
organie Trinitndel. 
Earle Hesse Kennu d, B.A. : The Rate of De ,a y of Pbospbo . .. cence a t Low Temperatures . 
George Albright La nd, A.B.: The Agreement of the Verb wilh Its Subject in E .. ly Latin . 
Burton Judsoll Le llloll, A.B.: Tbe Ele ctro!ysis of Solutions of the Rare Eartb s. 
Jallles Martin Lohr. A. B. : Tb e Tens ile Strengtbs of the Copper Zinc Alloy', 
Lawteoee Martin, A.B . : Some Fellure. of the Gladers . nd G laciation III CoUege Fiord, Prince 
Wiltiam Sound Alaska . 
Tanolllo Odairo, B.S. in Agr.: A Study of He redity and Vanation in Pure Lines a nd in Hybrids 
of Phast(J/u s Vul, ariS. 
Martin Jobn Prucha , Ph .B., M.S .: C. nlhe Effi ciency of &<ill", , .. did",/ .. in Producin, Nodules 
on the LelUmes be Altere d? 
Fred M Rolf. , B.S., M.S.: A Bacterial Disease of the Stone Fruits Due to Ba<l<ri~", p.u;. 
E . F. S. 
Cllri'lian Alb.n Ruck rllicb, B.A., M.A . . The R61e of K,naestlles,. '" tbe Perception of Rhythm 
Benja min Frollklin Stelter, A.B ., M.A. : Ailfu, ', Old Ellghs h 'Oenesls' 
Ve rn Bonb.m Ste wart, B.A.: Th e Fire Blight Disease ill Nursery Stock. 
H aw ley Otis Taylor, A.B.: A Direct Melhod of Finding the Value of Ma lerials as Sound Absorbe r •. 
Oeor'~o;!~~~~t~l;c~~:::P~os~' A.B., A. M.: All E5perimentai Study of Photo_a ctive Cells with 
Ha ... ey Oates Towllsen:r.B.A., Th e Concept of Individuality in the Philol ophy of Tho""" Hill 
Green. 
Lawrence J . Ulrich, A.B. : EquI~hnum 111 Ce rtain B,"ary SYl tem, 
Ele. nor Va" Nus Va ll Alslyne, B.S.: Tbe Absorphon of Prote'n ",,,hout D" esnon 
• 
DEGREES CONFERRED THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1913 
Alfred Friedrich Bosch, 
A .. ". Miriam Cusell, 
Merton J erome Hubert, 
Joseph Hobs"n O'Connell, 
Roy Carlton Buch, 
Bachelors of Arts 
n nid Dun101\ Jennin,s , j •. , 
Ralph Kna pp 
Henry $(:lIacht 
Bessie Gay Sec res!. 
Bachelors of Law 
Milton Leonard )(noepke . 
Al~in Robe rt Cab" 
Luanna Manison Car ..... n, 
Ralph Herman De .. ",. ", 
Clarence McMurray Franklin, 
Emilio Gu ...... Joubert. 
Bachelors of Science in Agriculture 
Geofle William Kucbler, j • . , 
Frederick Enol Norton, 
Isidor Paul, 
Chill Pilli . 
H erbert Mac, She ..... in, 
Melvin Fowler S ... ll .. eU, 
P er.y n ani el Kraft, 
Edwin Gibson Bol,e r, 
Frank H arold BurtOll, 
Waller Geor •• Distler, 
Maurice Alvin Oa .. n, 
Eh. Samman HallDa, 
Gnnbe ry Miller, 
H aro ld Tennanl Moore, 
Bernard Loui. ClYDe., 
lonok enly Iva .. W as"iJie l!', 
Tsn Ma; Yu. 
Civil Engineers 
La .. ,enu Joseph Mulhurn, 
~::n.o~e::r~ 't P earce, 
Frank Sheldon SelbY, 
Howa rd H alsey Sny"'<, 
Alexander Mackenzie Thompson, 
Albert Aloysius Wud, 
Samuel Weiss. 
Mechanical Engineers 
Lulher Re)'llolds Longlld d, 
J elSe Stua rt WhYle. 
Masters of Arts 
Connie MyerS Guion, A.B.: Purine M elabolism ill Ihe Oposoum, Raccoon a ud Ca l. 
Ma'l.!r.~~11~:e;J.0':io~':o~ ~:o:a~~I.O&Y of the Dragonfly, Nymphs of Cuca dilla Creek ond 
Alice Ayr Noyu) B.A. : The Biology of the Netspinning Trichoplera of Casu.dHla Creek. 
Emili e Louise Platl, A.B.: The Popula tion of the "Blanket Ala;u" of Fre.hwater Pool$. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
H al.ey B. Koapp, B.S., Fruits for the Home Gardeo in New York Slate. 
Wa yne Heebe r ROlhenberler, B.S. in Aft. , The Influence of Cilies on Types 01 Farminl . 
WilUam Orr Whitcomb, B.S.A.: Studies of CondolioD in Botley ( HOTd~"", ' .Ii",, ). 
Masters of Mechanical Engineering 
Preston Lilli epale Peach. M.E.: The Effect of Compru.iOD UllOn Ihe Mecha nical Efficiency 
and Consumption 01 tile Stea", EtlJ:ine. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Riclutrd Ruth erford Ble .... , A.B.' The Roman La w of Heradea . 
Thomas Roland Bri". A.B.: The Electrochemiul Production 01 Colloidal Copper. 
Ho ... rd Brett Frost, B.S. ill Aft., M.S. in AU. : The Rel.,ion of Te mperalure to Variation in 
Matthiol •. 
Edward Se ... 11 Guthrie, B.S. ill AU. , M.S. in AU.: The Met.lUc FLuor in Dairy Products. 
Harold Eaton Riegeer, A.B.: Hydronitri~ Acid and Hydr .. ine T,initride. 
DEGREES CONFERRED WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1914 
Bachelors of Arts 
Frank Semon Bache, 
Charles Lebaron Brown, jr., 
Clark Munroe Dennis. 
Cha.tes Fcank~D Farnsworth. 
Chules Pa ul Gusuov Gieninl. 
lall<ey Ca.t Hanis, uh Hu. 
Kurt Otto Klaessig, 
Anhur Jacob Menner, 
Edgar Suonley Morris, 
William Frands Flynn. 
Richard Gibson. jr., 
Ra lph Adriance Rapkin •• 
Wil~am Lee Allen. 
"" .I.ette William Arieninger, jr., 
Char eo Avery Bacon. 
Fred Robert Bauer, 
Bertba BeUs. 
lobo Lossin, BuCk, erdinand John Bur,dortl, jr., 
Bein Ran Cheu, 
Raben Hebbon Dince . 
Howard ElUon Edson. 
Willi.o.m Frederick Friedman, 
Joseph Gershen.wit, 
Francis Chapman Cornet. 
George Carl Bors t. 
Geor,e Peter Buchanan, ja mes Winthrop Brown, ohn Da na Burra, e , 
Ja mes Aleuoder C.meron, 
~ra Clarin. Norton, 
Clarence Doullaa Parker, 
Rob ert P laut, 
Frank Olin Rine r 
Else Muhilde S.leski , 
Hu, h McCurdy Spence r, 
Ramsey Spillman, 
Mu Heineman Thurnauer. 
Raymond Baird White, 
Clilrord Theodore Williams, 
Yieo.Chun, Zuni. 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
Frank Henry, 
Elmer Button Moore. 
Bachelors of Law 
Edw~rd Payne Willia ms. 
Bachelors of Science 
lsuc Ginsbu rl ' 
P an Cheng Kinl. 
Harry Huel Knitht , 
Tu .. Shin Huo, 
Sherman lUy Lewis, 
Benj.1omin Pattenon, jr., 
Arthur Jacob P e.old. 
Bernard William Sbaper . 
Cb. rles Leslie SIO(:um, 
Gn nt Clinton Va" Hoesen, 
Edward Dn.,d Vas burl. 
Glenn Justus Wight, 
Rae John Wilco~. 
Bachelor of Architecture 
Civil Engineers 
Huold Reeber Eyrich. 
G eorge Fowler. 
Eric Va il Ho .. ell, 
Linn Dow Shipman, 
Mechanical Engineers 
Duncan Ross MacDonell . 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Ha nl Julian BO(:k, B.S. in Air.: Tbe Commer<:ial Ca nnin, Ind ustry. 
Artbur Edwa rd I>(>"s, B$".: ~mpling of Milk. 
George Cornel! Supplee, B.S.: The Efficiency of Endo's Media In Detectin, 
Colon Oroup. 
Master in Landscape Design 
j ohn Henry SlOan, B.S.: The DeSign 01. Residentia l Property. 
Master of Civil Engineering 
Members of the 
Earle Nelso n Burrows, C.E.: Critical Analysis and Comparison of Metho<ls for tbe Du ign of 
Reinforced Concrete Elastic Ar<:heB. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Jacob A. Basel1$cbe r, P h.B., Ph.M The Mo,pholenesis a nd Histolenesi. oftbe Tbymus 01 tbe 
Pig (Sus Serola). 
Ha rris Miller Benedict, A.B., B.Sc., M.A.: Senile Changes in Leu el of Viti s Vulpinna L. a nd 
Certain Other P la ntS. 
J ean Broadhurst . B.S .• A.M. : A Study of the Habita", a nd the Morpholopea l and Phy.ioloC iu l 
Char.cte rs of Stre ptO(:oi<i. 
CERTIFICATES AND PRIZES 
Thelol!owinl ha~e been . wa rded byl.he Faculties durin, the Academic Year 1012-1913: 
Cert>iiuln for Proficiency in Military Science: 
Colont! ]IIUan Dana Corrington. Lieul" .... nt Roger BLoin .. Sherman Hartz, 
Major Clar"nce Watson Decke r, Firsl Lieutenant H arTY Wtlcht Hill, 
Major Floyd Elbert Burton, F;"81 Lieut" ..... , Wellesley CuI Ha rrington 
Captain Edward Canning M. Stabl, Second LieutelllJll J oseph Holloway Morgan, 
Capta,,, Frank Short, Second LieuteMnt tlerbert Wuren Arnold, 
Ca ptain K&rl Gustav Kaffenberger, Second Lieutenant Lawrence Spaldin" 
Ca ptain Arthur GraMm Pounolord, Ser,unl Fred Stunford Hartley, 
Ca pta!D Isadore Jacob ELIlind, Sergeant Lafayette WilUam Arlel.inger, j • . , 
CaptaIn Charles Walter Davis , Serjeant Granvi Ue Aller Perllin., 
Sergeant Robert . Kehl. 
T he Sib\e~'i'e5 in Mechanic Art.: 
First i>.e . . . . .•• . . . ••. •.•.... 
Second Prize ...•... 
Third Prize . . .....•.. 
Fourth Prize . .•.••..• 
Fifth Pri ze . .. 
The HOnlte K . White 
Fi",! Prize . 
Second Prile . 
Prizu (Veterinary College) : 
The Woodlord Priu in Ontory: 
. .. Walter Ernut Addiell.. 
Charles Edwin Thomas 
. . ... . Frank Floris Addicks 
. Cll.arles Frederic Dye 
. .. John Clemente Nu lsen 
. .... Nuhaniel Edward Koenig 
. .Dnid William Clark 
... Le. ~e Herbert Groser 
The Ei.hlJ_Si.J: Memorial Prize in Declamation: 
The Ninely_Four Memorial Prize in Debate : . 
.... . ............... . . Re",a r Theron Kidde 
.Harold Riegel.m.an 
The Guilford E ..... y Prize: 
The Baroes Shakespeare P rize: 
The CorBOn Browning P rize: .. 
The Clifton Beck .... ith B.o ..... Memorial Medals in Architecture: 
First Pri n 
Second Prize . 
The Fuerles Medall: 
Undergraduate 
Graduate . 
The Eastman Prizes ror Public Spea ki". : 
Fir.t Prize 
Second Prize ... 
The Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize., 
Fint Prize .......... . 
Second Prize . . . 
Jane Miller Prize , Vete rinary Physiology: 
Allred Sauge , 
Harry William Egcleston. 
Lora C. Schroeder Prize (Veterinary Colle,e) : . 
Jame. Gordon Bennen Prize (Vetuinary Colle,e; : . 
.. F.aods Harpe r 
.. Geor. ina Melville 
.. Florence Margueritl Ca rpenter 
... John Neal Tilton , ir. 
.. Clark J onath.n Lawre nce 
. . .. Roger William Parkhurst 
. ........ Harry Thomas Cory 
Cu . W .. d Whitney 
Manuel Go" .... I .. 
.H.,nry Stern. Kirchber,e . 
... Merton Jerome Hubeft 
. ..... Le wis Francis Reed 
.... William E. Muldoon 
Tbe Hollin' . ... orth Honorarium lor Research (Veterinary Colle, t ) , 
For 19l2- NathaDie l EdWACd Koenig. 
For 1911- Alfred San,e. 
Tbe "r:!~ ~~~~~.e. ~.o~ .~~~.o.~l. ~~"". ' . 
Second Prize . 
Third Prize 
The Whiting Otology Prizes: 
Pirs t Prize ..... . 
Se~o"d P rize •.• 
........ ... Morris Ku sh 
. Joseph Sylvester Bald win 
. .. Henry Ricbard Mulle, 
. . . ... Jostph Sylvesttr Baldwin 




OFFIClAL PUBLICATIONS OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Issued at Ithaca, NO!w York, monthly from July to NovO!mbcr inclusive, and 
semi-monthly from December to June inclusive. 
[Entered as second-class mattor, August 31, I9lO, at the post office at Ithaca, 
New York, under the Act of Jilly 16, 1894·J 
These publications include 
Catalogue Number (containing lists ot officers and students), price 25 cents, 
Book of Views, price 25 cents, 
Diredory of l~acul ty and Students, Second Tenn, 1913-14, price· 10 cents, 
and the following informational publications, anyone of which will.he sent 
gratis and post-free on rC9,ucst. The date of the last~ition of each publi-
cation is given after the title . 
. General Circular of Information for prospective students, February I , 1914. 
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciences, May 1 , 1914. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and the Mechanio 
Artsl January I , 1914. Announcement of tne College of Civil Engineering, February 15, 1914. 
Annowlcement of the College of Law, July I , 19141 , 
Announcement of the College of Architecture. May IS, I!P4. -
Annowlcement of the New York ~tate College of Agriculture, J\U1e I , 1914. 
Announcementof the.Wlllter Coursesin the CollegcofAgricuiture, Junc IS, 19 1'"4. 
Announcement of. the Department of Forestry, August I, 1914. 
Announcement of the Summer Teno ;n Agriculture, April 15, 19)4. 
AnnOlwocment of the New York State Veterinary College, April I , 1914. 
lAnnounoemCllt of the Graduate School, J anuary IS, 1914. ' 
Announcement of the Summer Session, March 15, 1914. 
Annual RePort of the President, Nove!)lber I, 19 13. 
Pamphlets on scho1arship§. fellowship.!i, and prizes. samples of Clltrauoc and 
scholarship examination papers, B~al depar~mental announcements, efe. 
Announcement of the Medi.cal College may be procured by writing to the 
Cornell University Medical College, Ithaca, N. Y. 





The Secretary of Cornell University, 
I thaca, New York. 
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